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L a n g u a g e s  B i l l  
G e t s  T e p i d  H e l l o
, OTTAWA (CP) — The govern­
m ent’s o ffic ial languages b ill, 
designed to help propel Canada 
tow'ards the elusive goal of na- 
P>nal unity, got a sympathetic 
reception but hardly all-out sujv 
port from the Commons opposi­
tion Friday.
: As debate began on second 
reading of the b ill, introduced 
and given routine first reading 
last Oct. 17, an opposition con­
sensus Quickly formed around 
some points that nongovern­
m ent speakers found disquiet­
ing.
^  The two chief sources of dis- 
w  Quiet: Possible adverse effects 
the b ill m ight entail for unilin- 
gual public servants, and the 
feeling that the Trudeau govern­
m ent m ay be giving it undue 
prio rity  over measures to cor- 
, rect the country’s economic ills.
Addressing him self to the first 
point. Opposition Leader Robert 
$tanfield said the bilingual as­
pect of the public service should 
be _ emphasized rather than the 
fe  bilingualism  of public servants.
On the second point, ND P  
Deputy Leader David Lewis
criticised the 'government for 
not interposing between the om­
nibus C riihinal Code b ill and the 
languages bUl a measure to 
deal i^ tb  the ’’crushing eco­
nomic burdens facing the people 
of Canada."
The Crim inal . ( ^ e  b ill was 
disposed of by the Commons 
Wednesday. ‘
C r.e  d i  t  1 8 1 e Leader Real 
Caouette also argued, that eco­
nomic m atters should receive 
priority attention. He said that 
on an economic level it  doesn’t  
m atter whether an: unemployed 
Canadian speaks French or 
English.
G IV E  EQ UAL STATUS
The languages b ill would 
make English and French the 
official languages of Canada for 
a ll purposes of Parliam ent and 
government, with equal status 
as to their use in'federal mstitu- 
tions.
I t  would also establish bilin­
gual districts across Canada 
where the minority group— 
French or English—constitutes 
10 per cent or more of the popu­
lation.
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’ As explained by Secretary of 
State Gerard Pelletier, who in­
troduced debate on the b ill.
f  the ir establishment does not mean the government intends to 
restrict its services outside 
these districts.
 ̂ Pelletier described the
b ill as a ‘‘gesture of faith in 
future of Canada, a hope and a 
pledge fo r most Canadians, who 
wish to fix  their sights and de- 
. term ine their common obiec- 
tlves w ell beyond the differ- 
. pnees that arh threatening to di-̂  
w ide us today.”
. Alluding to a point of wide­
spread concern in Western Can- 
; ada, later cited by opposition 
speakers, M r. Pelletier said 
there is ‘‘no question what­
soever" of forcing English- 
'  sneaking Canadians 4%  learn 
French or imposing. English on 
French-speaking Canadians.
, *'We intend to establish here 
# lh e  right of a ll Canadians, 
whether they live in St. Boni­
face, Sudbury, Trois-Rivieres or 
Moncton, to communicate with 
the federal government in their 
own language.’’
Jack McIntosh ( P C —S w i f t  
. Current-Maple Creek) described 
the bill as "bad law, bad polĵ  
tics and worse public relations."
W arren Allmand (L -M o n t- 
real Notre-Dame-de-Grace) said 
the language bill is im portant to 
m inority . groups such as the 
English-speaking: residents of 
St. ■, Leonard, • .a Montreal suburb 
where withdrawal of English- 
language schooling rights began 
last year.
M r. Stanfield, opening opposi­
tion discussion of the b ill, said 
there is profound concern in the 
country about how it is to be ad­
ministered.
Unless it is administered wise­
ly, ‘ ‘it  can easily create more 
disunity than unity.”  ‘ ‘ ̂
M r. Stanfield scolded Prim e 
M inister Trudeau, sponsor of 
the b ill, for not going out into 
the country to explain it ' to the 
people.
S im ilarly, M r. Caouette tw it­
ted the prim e minister for miss­
ing a ll but the opening speeches 
in Friday’s debate. ‘‘The prime 
m inister should be here to hear 
the opinions of M Ps,” he said.
M r. Trudeau left Friday after­
noon for a weekend visit to New 
Brunswick.
Debate on the b ill resumes 
Tuesday, after the long holiday 
weekend. Attendance by MPs 
through much of Friday ■ hov­
ered around 30—out of a total 
strength of 264. >
t \  ^
BETTER THAN USING A TOE
That blue, Okanagan Lake 
water m ay look inviting, but 
the chill is stUl__enougb-to 
curl.your toes—-o rT e n d  your 
thermometer plunging, as 11- 
yearrold Lawrence Taylor, 
781 W ardlaw Ave., discovered 
today. The lone occupant of
the beach at one point, the 
youngster found the m ercury 
a more comfortable way. o f 
measuring the water tem per­
ature- than his bare toes. The 
lake measured in at a cool 55 
degrees. Although s o m e  
hearty souls have risked a
frigid bath in past weeks by 
water-skiing, a few brave 
vows about iswimming by M ay 
1 have been heard, most Cent­
ra l . Okanagan residents: are 
staying out of the lake, '
- (Courier photo)
Curfew Areas Sfill Rernain 
In Trauble-Tom Malaysia
KUALA LUMPUR (AP) ..
AAlter four days of communal 
, “ oting, Malaysians in some 
areas of the city emerged from  
their homes today to stockpile 
food, but the neighborhoods 
hardest hit by arson, Ipoiing 
and ' shootings remained under 
, s trict curfew .,
In  another development, the 
National Operations C o u n c i 1 
which, took over the government 
Friday ordered police: to confls- 
l^ste a ll foreign news media cur- 
few liasses; meaning they cap 
no longer move about the city.
Police arid m ilitary forces 
were ordered to shoot all law  
breakers on sight. After a. night 
of monsoon showers, they do- 
scribed the strife-torn capital as 
’ ’much calm er."
Occasional gunfire coiild be 
heard ip the worst-hit downtown 
w arca , and police fired on a 
^crow d of Malays and Chinese 
who clashed in a prenlawn 
skirmish in a Huburban nclKh- 
1̂ 0 r h o o d .  Firo.s.which have 
n rn e d  throughout the city in 
recent days were rc-kiiidlcd by
breezes today, and there were a 
few new reports of arson.
Round-the-clock curfews im 
posed in six of West M alaysia's 
11 states were lifted this morn­
ing in all but the hardest-hit 
areas of the city and in one dis­
tric t on northern Penang Island.
, Nclghborho Is  still under re­
striction generally w ere; silent 
and appeared deserted.
In  other areas, thousands 
lined up outside markets to re­
plenish dwindling food supplies 
and stock up in case of more 
trouble. ,
At the central m arket near 
the Chinese section of the capi 
tal people wore buying as many 
as 20 live chickens and jam ­
ming them into car trunks, 
boxes and b a s k e t s .  Others 
hauled away full stalks of bn 
nanas and loaves of bread.
Unlike Thursday, when gangs 
of Malays an d ' Chinese fought 
each other and attacked shop­
pers during h three-hour break 
in the curfew, no outbreaks 
were reported In thd shopping 
ai’oa.M today,
SAIGQN (A P ) "T" More than 
1,000 United States troops have 
been pulled back from the Cam- 
Ixxllan border area to meet a 
new Viet Cong threat to the 
B raw lin g  Long ninli-Bicn Hon 
, inilUm y ba.ic near Saigon, m ili- 
tai'y .■iourec.s rrixutcd today. '
I ' . * . , t>nrntroops, meanwhile, 
rontmued their srvviwlay-old 
struggle |o wrc8| control of a 
3,i)0i>-(oot mountain cm the U o - 
tian border from entrenched 
North Viclnaniesc Koldlcr#.
State Secretary W illiam  P. 
Rogers visited U.S, rommand 
headquarters at Tan Son Nhut 
a ir base for briefings on mlH-
some outlying villages later in 
lha day bI  he continued his 
faet-ftnding toiir.
^ le p o rtln g  the troop pulllvack, 
ifikuces tatd (wo battahorMi ol
tho U.S. 1st A ir Cavalry D ivi­
sion had been moved from  War 
SSone Oalong the bprder to W ar 
Zone D  northeast o f. Saigon, 
BoUi areas long have been dom­
inated by VIct Cpng troops and 
aro used , as t staging areas for 
attacks on U.S. and South Viet­
namese base towns north of Sai­
gon.
’The KOiirccs said the Viet 
Cong’s Sth Division was re- 
jw itcd moving smith and smith- 
cast m it,of W ar Zone D  after re­
ceiving replacements for , the 
heaVy tosses it suffered Feb, 23 
in an unsuccessful offensive 
against Bien Hoa.
. i.analysta ..anticipatê
(he 5th plant to launch another 
drive against the bases, which 
Include the U.S. Arm y’s Smith 
V lj^ a m ra e  headniiarteni, the 




'The D aily Courier w ill not 
publish Monday, so its staff 
members may join with sub­
scribers and visitors in ob­
serving the Victoria Day 
holiday. ' Regular publication 
resumes Tuesday, with a 
complete story and picture 
account of; the Central Okan­
agan’s action weekend.
Things are still quiet and un­
changed today at Brenda Mines 
Ltd,, w ith no dlscernablc 
change in the company's de­
pleted labor force.
In  addition to a recent strike 
by about 100 pre-production pit 
workers; thd mine is also plag­
ued with a , labor tlc-up by some 
400 construction workers who 
refuse to cross plumbers’ union 
picket lines,
Members of the striking 
plumber's union have called a 
Hpeelal mass meeting at Van 
couvqr today, following a pack­
age deal settlement offer by 
contractors that w ill give the 
local’s 2,900 members a 81,48 
hourly wage Increase over one 
year, and raising the journey­
man’s rates from $4,18 to $5.34 
from April 1, and to $5.li0 Nov. 
1.
Negotiating contractors arc 
members of the Mechanical In ­
dustries Relations Association, 
and w ill vote on' the pew con­
tract Tuesday If  the union ac­
cepts, About DOO plumbers in 
the province have been on 
strike for more than a month 
against more than 60 compan­
ies in the province, affecting 
some $300,000,000 worth of con- 
struction. .
MONTREAL (CP) — Princi­
pals in the A ir Canada negotia­
tions, w eai'ied.-after a second 
consecutive 'lengthy session of 
bargaining, adjourned e a r l y  
today. to consider contract pro­
posals b y ' federal mediators 
trying to end the nationwide a ir­
line strike,
Mike Pitchford, chief negotia­
tor for the International Asso­
ciation of Machinists and Aero­
space Workers, said the union 
was going to stiidy the propos­
als at a committee meeting In 
their hotel rooms la ter this 
morning.
They were then scheduled to 
re-convene around 2 p.m . for 
another session of talks in labor 
department offices.
Charles Eyre, chief A ir (Jab- 
«da' negotiator, Said the propos- 
ala had been put forward by the 
mediators for study by both 
parlies. L  ,
, , M r. Eyre said that in spite of
Another General 
Dies In Russia
MOSCOW (AP) -  The Soviet 
defence m inistry newspaper 
Red Star announced today the 
death of U .-G en, O. K. Volkov 
a t the ajj|c of 70.
This was the 14th death of a 
general announced here since 
A pril 10, Nothing in the obituar-
tlon between the deaths.
K«*4,Star said the retired gen­
eral died suddenly In it gave no 
other details. I t  described him  
a* having lieert a technical sih;- 
claiist In (he a ir forre.
Long Flight 
On Air Strike
Fails To Change 
Apollo 10 Plans
the adjournment, called when 
the talks were considered to be 
nearing some sort of successful 
conclusion, the bargaining had 
been much better this session.
He added,: however, that "we 
are about at the end of the rope 
now.” '
Labor M inister Bryce Macka- 
soy, who joined the negotiations 
Thursday night as art "ob­
server," said at a ,2 a.m. news 
conference that the adjourn­
ment was suggested to give 
both parties a chance to . rest 
and study ,what he called a com­
plicated package. ,
" It ’s simply a question that 
we have negotiated hard and 
it’s time for both sides to evalu­
ate the propositions in front of 
■thorn.'
'"'They've had a long delay. 
Tlicy’re tired and there arc 
many aspects of the proposed 
chntract which they want to 
study."
CAPE K EN N ED Y. F la . (AP) 
— Another nagging technical 
problem developed in the ApoUo 
10 command ship today, but ex­
perts said they fe lt it  could be 
corrected in tim e to launch 
three astronauts toward moon 
orbit Sunday as scheduled.
The trouble was in a system 
designed to remove moisture 
from the oxygen supply used for 
breathing and cooling in the 
life-support system.
I t  was the second problem to 
ci'bp up in 14 hours. A - leak in 
the spacecraft’s fuel system 
was corrected early  today.
Astronauts Thom as P; Staf­
ford, John VI; Young and Eu­
gene A. Ceman are due to start 
their voyage of discovery, dur 
ing which they are to circle the 
moon 2% days, a t 12:49 p.m. 
EDT Sunday atop a Saturn; 
rocket.
Explaining the moisture prob­
lem, George Low, Apollo space­
craft program manager, said 
that during: flight the m oisthre 
is absorbed by a series of po­
rous m etal plates called wicks.
Low said the wicks ■ must be 
wetted before the launching by 
pouring water over them.
"W e’ve tried to do this sever­
al times this m orning," he said* 
“but the wicks have not been 
able to hold sufficient w ater."
The astronauts are to fly  a 
mission intended to clear , the 
way for two Apollo 11 astro­
nauts to land on the moon in 
July.
PRELUDE TO LANDING
“ Apollo 10" explained Com­
mander Stafford, "is designed 
to tie together a ll the knots, to 
try to sort out a ll the unknowns 
and pave the way for a lunar 
landing—to do everything exact­
ly as on the landing mission ex­
cept the final descent to the 
lunar surface.”
T h e  trio  planned to spend the 
day in the crew quarters five 
miles from the ylaunch. pad, re­
viewing the complex flight plan 
and keeping track of the count­
down.
Apollo 10 mission director 
George Ha ge Friday gave the 
go-ahead for the. final count 
down after reviewing the status 
of the astronauts, the Saturn V, 
s p a c e s h I p, recovery forces; 
launch operations and weather
D r. Charles Berry, the astro­
nauts’ chief physician, said the 
spacemen have no signs of ill­
ness and “ they appear to be 
weU rested."
For three days, the astronauts 
are to soar outwards across 
trackless space, zeroing in on 
their distant target, 237,000 
imles away. As they zip behind 
the moon’s backside, they’ll  fire  
themselves into an orbit 69 
miles above the surface.
TRANSFER TO MODULE
Halfway through their 2V4-day 
orbit of the. moon. Stafford and 
Cernan are to transfer to a 
lunar m odule, or. LEM , tacked 
to the ■ command ship nose. 
They’ll detach the spidery vehi­
cle and execute a series of man­
oeuvres that twice w ill take 
them 9.3 miles above' the site 
where Apollo 11' astronauts N eil 
A. Armstrong and Edwin E . 
Aldrin hope to land July 20.
That’s a relatively fla t area in 
the Sea of Tranquillity near the 
crater Moltke.
Then, dupUcating manoeuvi'cs 
moon-landing' astronauts must 
make in leaving.. the moon, 
they’ll fly a tricky rendezvous 
to rejoin Young ,in the command 
ship. A fter another day of pho­
tographing potential 1 a n  d in g  
spots and learning how to navi­
gate around the moon, they’ll 
stai’t  the 54-hour homeward trip . 
Total flight, tim e is eight days,' 
five minutes.
Second 'Russian Spaceship 
Radios Back Vital Facts
N E W S  I N  A  M I N U T E
FBI Arrests Two Kidnap Suspects
'̂'0 kiflnap-
11' w ni I ***'’ wore arrested at guiipoliit
by F H I agents in this central Virginia city parly tociay'aflor 
tear gas rmited them from their hotel room, local authorl-
Three Killed In Blind Rjver Crash
Three persons were killed 
today In a traffic accident involving four vehicles six miles
T>ow8lnB Pea- 
*8*y®*f*old son, James, 
and Philip B. Davies, 16, of St. Catharines.
Belfast Police Face Rocks; Bottles
BELFAST (A P )—Police trying to break up a dis­
turbance ^cHitsIdo a pub w crc 'pp itw l with iKittles, rocks 
and gasoline bombs early today. Riot police, wearing hel­
mets and carrying shleWli. were called In to disperse the 
violent crowd. Five policemen were Injured and three per- 
sons were arrested, \
Professor's Death /Followed Robbery'
OTTAWA (C D -C o ro n rr J. A. Thompson said late F rl- 
day suffocation was the probable cause of death for Geof­
frey Du Vernct, 61, retired Carlcton University professor 
found bound gagged, naked and dead in his ransacked 
apartm ent 'ITiuriday. M otive in the death of the bachelor, 
who lived alone in a downtown apartment is believed to lie
Old Mill Stream 
Loses Its Punch
The old M ill stream is losing 
its punch, or at least shqwlng 
signs of tiring In-its cuvrent tur­
bulent tira d e .; ,
" I think it's gone down even 
more,’’ says city engineer, E. 
P. Law rence, who added he Is 
"pleased to see it clqwn." •
Not .so optimistic are resi­
dents of the, M ill Ci'cek area, 
many pf whom have property 
partially under water or threat­
ened with aquatic seepage from  
the high-running stream. RosIt 
dents arc also plagued with 
flooded basements, although 
not directly attributable to the 
creek,
"The creek has an effect on 
Ihp ground water table in the 
Immediate arca.'f said M r, 
I.awrenco In im rllnl explana­
tion to the fkx^cd Imsumenl 
hcndachc, "T h e  iieoplo o u t  
there arc having a pretty un­
pleasant experience," he add­
ed.
However, ho Intimated that 
barring another heavy rnlnr 
Ihc situation'|s looking iip; and 
no ihoro rise In the crock water 
level is expected.
Holiday Weekend Toll Already A t 15
OTTAWA (CP>—Canada counted at least 15 vletlms of 
fatal accidents in the firs t 19 hours of the Victoria Dsy 
weekend. ' f
7 ; - ----- jj
Exchange Fire
nURLING TO N, N.C. (AP) -  
Nutloiiul Guard inxiim and snl- 
pei'H exchanged shots sporadi­
cally for several hours in a 
Negro section Friday night and 
e a r l y  today, and a guard 
spokesman said two civilians 
were wounded. .
The troops moved Into the 
area late Friday night after a 
rpck-and-boUle-throwing n c I* 
dent which apparcnliy was set 
off by a disagreement amtmg 
Negro pupils and school of(l- 
cial^
■ n p o iiiM n s ra n ffii^ ^  
(llstiirhanee, which had quieted 
down by dawn, a freeery  and 
two service s t a t i o n s  were 
Imrnert in the area, the Rich­
mond Hills section of noilhcsd  
Burlington.
MOSGQW (AP) - -  The Soviet 
Union announced today tliat the 
second of its twin unmanned 
spaceships reached Venus 24 
hours after the first and radioed 
back valuable scientific infor­
mation from the planet’s atmos­
phere.
The official Soviet news agen­
cy, Tass, said that Venus V I 
came In 186 miles from the 
point where Venus V. entered 
the. hot and cloudy atmosphere 
of the planet Friday.
Tass said the second space­
ship’s instrument package made 
a parachute descent of 51 min­
utes, gathei'ing data that wa.s 
transmitted to earth. The Venus 
V  descent had been described 
almost identically.
It  was the first tim e that both 
spaceships in a twin Venus shot 
had m ade it to the planet. The 
Soviet Union attempted the feat 
once before, in 196.5, but then 
Venus TI missed by 14.880 miles 
while Vciitis I I I  crashed after 
losing radio contact,
Tass hailed the twin flight -as 
an “outstanding new success.!’ 
But available information in­
dicated that the two craft did 
not continue rado communca- 
ton from the planet’s crust. 
T h e  Soviet Union had unsuc­
cessfully tried this feat before 
with Venus IV  which made a 
.soft landing on Oct. 18. 1967. 
and gave the first on-the-spot 
report about Venus’s atmos­
phere.
IN FTRM A TIO N  VAGUE
As far as could be,determined 
from sparse and sometimes o)> 
scure official announcements, 
the two new spaceships only 
suoplemented the work of Venus 
IV  and rcDrescnted no m ajor 
space break-through.
From the computer centre 
where the Venus flight was con­
trolled. Tass reported that the 
space.ship made a fiery entry 
nto the planet’s atmosphere.
Penetratng the atmosphere 
at the speed of 6.8 mlcs a sec­
ond, the outer shell of the 
spaceshp burned off; Icavng ts 
sphercal aoparatus , to contniie 
the flight alone.
“ The Vcnu.sian atmosphere 
did not moot (he visitor w ell," 
Tass reported.
Alert Sounded In S. Vietnam
SAIGON (AP) — Field com­
manders across' South Vietnam  
put their troops bn alert to ex­
pect stepped-up Viet Cong ac- 
tion this y/eekehd marking the 
79th hiethaay of President Ho 
Chi Minh of , North Vietnam  
Moirtday. On Ho's birthday last 
year, Viet Cong gunners lobbed 
more than 20 rockets Into the 
heart o f .SaigOn, killing 11 per­
sons. ' '' ;,,
M illti^ry s 0  b r c e s dlscloHcd 
today that more than 1,000 
United Stales troops have pullcd 
back from the Cambodian bor­
der area to meet a new Viet 
Cong; threat to the sprawling 
Long BInh-BIcn Hob m ilitary  
base near Saigon;
At Tan , Son Nhut, alrbaso.
near the capital, 10,000 U.S, , air­
men wore restricted to the base 
in case of the attacks, but other 
servicemen In the Saigon area 
were not restricted, A spokes­
man explained restrictions were 
up to the unit commander, , 
Stale Secretary W illiam  P. 
Rogers, meanwhile, visited U.S. 
command headquarters at Ton 
Son Nhut for briefing on m ili­
tary operations and pacification 
efforts and planned to travel to 
some outlying vllagcs later in , 
the day as he continued his 
fact-finding tour. '
M ilitary aiuilysi.s said dosplle 
the Increased threat of. shellings 
and attacks, they did not antici­
pate any mnjor ground offen- 
sivo against the capital.
SAIGON (AP) -  President 
Ngilycn Van Tlilou of South 
Vietnam said toda,v ho feels a 
meeting with U.S. President 
Nixon is necessary to set up 
common policy in the current 
m ilitary and political situation.
Thicii, who m et for more than 
two hours with Stale Secretary 
W illiam  P. Rogers Friday, said 
of the tim ing, for a meeting, 
"the Nooner'tlio better,” Ho evl- 
dently would like It held In 
Washington If  Nixon is favora­
ble to the idea.
Thieii authorized tills eom- 
m 0  n t when correspondents 
asked him to stato his position: 
"PrcsidatiL Thicu hopes to have 
a meeting with President Nixon 
because he feels It is a neces 
slly to set up a common policy 
In this situation—but not to try  
to Impose on P;reslldimt Nlxoii 
when and whera and how to 
meet.”  ■ ' 
~Jlb Iau .dadtn«d.4a-to-to6^ due- 
ta ll. Presumably he secs a need 
now to rirq lM l common policy 
Nites beyond the elglil-polnt 
w aee.program  nut forward by 
Nixon In a si'K-crli Wednesday,
American o f f i c i a l s  have 
sought to dispel reports there
f t
#
to tilk piici.,|Mi It oar
a N M -fU IM k e a a -4 > a t^ ^  
ingtoA and Balgon over Um  
Nixon tMkklt plan. Rogeri dl»- 
TMcu d u rin f 
tlwH#' Friday and said
relalionf between (he two gov­
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NAMES IN  NEWS
Podgorny Raps Spies 
In Areas Near N . Korea
■ Soviet President N ikolai V . 
Podfom y has demanded dia- 
•persal of the United States 
naval forces near N orth Korean 
says, the official Korean Cen­
tra l news agency. The agency 
said in  a broadcast that "Pod- 
gom y told a mass m e e ^ g  in 
Pyongyang Friday::. ‘T h e  espi­
onage acts fraught w ith grave 
consequences perpetrated by 
warships and planes of the U.S. 
m ilitarists in  the sea o ff North 
Korea and the Soviet Union as­
sume dangerous character. Such 
a situation demands us to fur- 
, tber heighten vigilance. We reso­
lutely demand the relaxation of 
the tension in the F a r East. 
The U.S. must realize that the 
discontinuation of its concentra­
tion of naval force near North 
Korea is in the interest of peace 
in  the F a r East and. in  the long 
run, accords w ith the interests 
of the U.S. people themselves.”
Prem ier W. A . C. Bennett
leaves Victoria today on a 
week-long tour o f northern B rit­
ish Columbia; The prem ier told 
reporters at a pre-trip news 
conference Friday there is no 
election in  the im m ediate offing. 
He plans to visit Lake Cowi- 
chan, Nanaimo, Prince Rupert 
and other points and' said he 
would not be making “ any par 
tisan political speeches” on the 
tour. He plans to return to the 
provincial capital by Monday, 
M ay 26.
W elfare M inister Dan Camp­
bell said Friday in Victoria the 
number of people in British Co­
lum bia seeking to adopt chil­
dren is greater than the number 
of healthy children awaiting 
. new homes. M r. Campbell told 
a news conference that prospec­
tive parents applying for a'child  
; may have to w ait six months to 
a year before fruition. He said 
.piacing in ter-racial or chUdren 
w ith health problems still can 
be difficult although the dcr- 
mand for mixed race children 
is ; greater than the number 
available.
A  few more articles of the 
Magna Carta—the 700-year-old 
document securing English lib ­
erties—were abolished ta a gov-
W P ' • '' '
N IK O LA I PODGORNY 
. . . get out!
Missing Canadian Boy, 5, 
'Not On Zambian Flight'
ernment b ill published Friday. 
Only two of the original 37 ar­
ticles, granted under pressure 
by King John to English barons 
in 1215, w ill remain when the 
repeals b ill becomes law. Dur­
ing the last 100 years, 27 artir 
cles have been removed and a 
further eight .w ill be cut by the 
new bill. Surviving are a declar­
ation on personal liberties and 
the preservation of the rights 
and privileges of cities, towns 
and boroughs.
Finance M inister E . J. Ben­
son w ill present a tidying-up 
budget to the Commons next 
month as a prelude to full-scale 
reform  of Canadian tax laws 
M r. Benson confirmed in the 
Commons Friday that next 
month’s proposals, originally de­
scribed as a review of economic 
performance, w ill be a full-scale 
budget. But he Said after the 
Commons question period he is 
“reasonably w ell” satisfied with 
the country’s performance on 
the revenue and expenditure 
forecasts he made in his last 
budget. Get. 22, and he w ill be 
able to ’ balance the budget by 
the end o f the fiscal year, next 
March 31.
A  father and mother awoke 
early Thursday in  Vancouver to 
find an intruder coaxing their 
18-montb-old son out o f the 
house. M rs. C atal Cotton, 25, 
said she was awakened by the 
sound of her son, M ichael, cry­
ing and a man’s voice in the 
h ^  of their home. By the tim e 
the father, Les Cotton, reached 
the scene the boy and the in­
truder kept saying “where’s my 
beer,” police said later. M r. 
Cotton offered him  one if  he 
returned w ith the boy to the 
house; which he did. ;
Francesco Saverio d’Ay ala,
born into one of the richest 
Sicilian fam ilies, has died in 
Turin a t the age of 93 after 
spending the last 25 years living  
and sleeping in  trains. D ’Ayala 
had a long career as a diplomat 
and lib era l deputy but h it on 
hard tim es while exiled from  
Ita ly  during the Fascist beriod. 
When he returned after the Sec­
ond World W ar, almost penni­
less, he had only one asset—the 
permanent free railw ay pass 
granted to a ll ex-parliamentar­
ians. So he decided to make 
Ita ly ’s trains his home. He be­
came the country’s best-known 
passengeri a fam iliar figure at 
stations the length of Ita ly . He 
travelled for weeks on end 
carrying only a bar of soap, a 
tube of toothpaste and his 
razor; Waiters in the dining cars 
would give him bread rolls and 
m ineral w ater.
N A IR O B I, Kenya (A P ) —  A  
high-ranking official of East Af­
rican Airways; said today a 
missing five-year-old Canadian 
boy did not board a Right from  
Zambia last weekend as his 
mother thought he had,
Beverly M orin said in  Ottawa 
Friday that her son, E ric , was 
to have flown from  Lusaka to 
D ar es Salaam, Tanzania, last 
Sunday to connect w ith a Luf­
thansa flight to Cairo where an 
older sister awaited M m . He 
never showed up in  Cairo, she 
said.
Lufthansa officials noted the
Une only flies once a-we^k from  
D ar es Salaam to Cairo—on Sat­
urday East African airways 
checked the passenger lis t for 
last, weekend’s conaecting. Sat­
urday flight and did not find the 
boy’s name on it.
M rs M orin said she sent. Eric  
to live with one of her daugh­
ters in Zambia about a year
Kamloops Budget Probe 
Not Likely Says Campbell
VANCOUVER (CP) — Mu­
n icipal Affairs M inister . Dan 
Campbell said in  Vancouver 
Friday it  is unlikely the provin­
cial government wiU conduct an 
investigation into Kamloops* 
$7,500,000 budget for 1969.
: The Kamloops Ratepayers 
and Tenants. Association had 
earlier asked for a fu ll public 
investigation in one of several 
incidents over the amount of the 
budget.
Criticism  began A pril 28 when 
Kamloops M ayor Peter Wing 
issued a statement saying a 17.1 
per cent overall tax increase 
would mean $45 extra in taxes 
for the average homeowner.
OOBIB BCfflOEK 
VIC TO R IA  (C P I—T te  B rltld i 
CkihimUa Forest Sexvite said 
Friday, th e »costs for fighting 
forest fires In  the province are 
nearly, four times as' h i^ - as 
they were for .the same period 
from  M ay 1 last year, Total 
now stands at $80,100 for fight- 
in g 233fiies .
ago. \
A fter her husband’s death she 
had to take a  Job, M rs. Morin 
said, and it  had been impossible 
to find a  suitable baby-sitter for 
the boy in Ottawa,
B.C. To Choose May Queens
DESCRIBE PROVINCE  
VICTORIA (CP) —  Municipal 
Affairs M inister Dan Campbell 
said Friday he w ill present a 
financial {deture of Ir t is h  do- 
lum bia to financiers on New 
York’s W all Street on a visit 
there June 2, 3 and 4, He w ill 
be accompanied by officials of 
the municipal affairs depart­
ment.
%
F O O D  B A R G A IN S  
B Y  T H E  H U N D R E D S
a t
SUPER-VALU
A young Negro was shot and' 
killed by police in the pre-dawn 
hours today and two other per­
sons w ere reported wounded in 
a sporadic exchange of shots 
between snipers and National 
Guard troops is Burlington, N.C. 
Authorities said a youth identi­
fied as Leon Mebane was k ill­
ed while looting a small grocery 
store in this central North Caro­
lina city. Police said Mebane’s 
age was unknown, but that he 
was a teen-ager.
He said tax increases are 
inevitable, “especially when the 
provincial governhent grants 
and cost-sharing do'not match 
the rate of growth.”
The day after Mayor Wing’s 
statement Aid. Gordon Gamble 
walked out of a council meeting 
and la ter resigned,
,The Kamloops D istrict Labor 
Council then blamed successive 
councils since the city was 
amalgamated in 1967 for the 
city’s financial mess.”
M r. Campbell said an investi­
gation was unlikely because no 
charges of irregularities had 
been made.
In  Folkestone; England every 
day for four years railw ay tier 
ket collector Sid Baker said 
"Goodnight, B ill” to a home­
going commuter. But the man’s 
name was not B ill, I t  was A r­
thur Drake and he became fed 
up w ith being called the wrong 
name. One evening, receiving 
his usual cheery greeting, he 
punched the collector in the 
throat, putting him off work for 
three weeks. Drake, 57, said in  
court Friday: ‘‘I  told him my 
proper, name many times before 
but he kept on calling me B ill.”  
He pleaded guilty to assault and 
was fined £10 ($26). .
VANCOUVER (CP) — BriUsh 
Columbia communities t h i s  
weekend w ill choose M ay queens, 
dance around maypoles and at­
tend concerts of music rang­
ing from  rock to big band sound 
as they celebrate Victoria Day.
In  Victoria, the visiting Se­
attle Orchestra and Choir w ill 
touch off festivities beginning 
with the choosing of the May 
Queen and running a ll week.
A variety of bands from all 
over BC and the United States 
w ill entertain citizens with pub­
lic  concerts in Beacon H ill park 
at the legislative buildings and 
other spots.
West Vancouver w ill climax 
traditional ceremonies with the 
crowning of a Queen of M ay and 
a Maypole dance in Amblcside 
Park.
The Aldergrove Beach Rock 
Festival opens today with rock 
bands, light shows and poetry 
readings, w ith a 9:30 curfew for 
the music.
The Vancouver Capilano Wild 
W ater Regatta runs today and 
Sunday at Capilano Canyon and 
the Gldverdale Rodeo starts to­
day at the Cloverdale Arena.
New Westminster’s "Ancient 
and Honorable Hyack Anvil 
Battery'! carries out the trad i­
tional salute at the city hall 




' Wishes to Thank A ll Who 
Supported the
Blossom Tim e Fair
: #
MPs Try To Conquer Fear 
On That Television Tube
OTTAWA (CP) Liberal 
members of . Parliam ent, con­
scious of the television age, are 
trying to lose their fear of the 
tube, tlirough television ^eml- 
nar.s. ■■''
Fifteot^ government members 
showed up for the firs t learning 
session A pril 29 at the studios of 
(MOH, the private station In the 
capital.
The seminar organizer, Tom 
Goode, freshntan M P for the 
British Columbia riding of Bur- 
nnby-Rlchmond, couldn't make 
it  because of another com mit 
m ont,'".
But he , says It wa.s a liroat 
succc.ss. T h e  MPs who attended 
salcl it was Just what they need- 
cd;
M r. Goode, a lanky, 35-ycnr- 
old housebuilder, says':
“ W6 are Just ordinary guys 
and appearing on television Juift 
scares tho pants right off us.”
PR1<:»8UAE INCREASED
Following tho firs t seminar— 
which took M r. Goode half n 
year to organize—the pressure 
built up for another.
Tho Interest has grown. TliLs 
tim e 50 members want to at­
tend: Ml*. Goode thinks a third 
seminar W(U follow to end the 
program , which was arranged 
tluongh the Liberal party head­
quarters office hero.
A t tho morning-evening semi­
n ar, each M P was given a run­
down by station personnel on 
television facilities and tho dos 
and don’ta of appearing on cam 
era. W hat clothes \o  w ear, for
cxantple.
Each M P gave a thrce-mlnuto 
prepared speech for the camera 
, and was aUo-aubjcctod to
five-minute Interview—also on 
camera—by television commen­
tators Douglas Fisher and Peter 
Stursberg.
New and Primary Issue Junior Industrial
W E S C O
WESTCOAST LEASING ltd .
(Incorporated under the laws of the Province 
of British Columbia)
2 0 0 , 0 0 0  shares
(W ithout Par Value)
Price: $1.00 Per Share -
SAT DOWN COLD
“ Tliey just sat down cold and 
the profea^onals - hammered it 
to them ,” M r. Qbodo said. :
The film s were played back 
with accompanying crltlcjsm  
from the experts for the watch­
ing, MPs. , ,
M r. Goode suggests tolevlslbn 
presents special problems for 
MP8 who naturally want to 
qvpld looking like damn fools to 
the folks back, home gathered 
around the living-room set.
"Lots of television interviews 
arc live and there’s, no chance 
of reruns,” ho said. Radio dtd 
not present tho same problems 
bccau.se you are not seen and If 
there’s a flu ff there can usually 
be a t«pcd rerun; But costly 
tclovtslon film  worked against 
reruns when it was not live,
*11)0 television-learning ven­
ture ran Into only minor costs. 
'The station and tho guest ex­
perts donated their services and 
facilttlcs, I 
For the fall session, M r. 
Goode hoiws to have somo cabi 
net minislors. Somo have Indt 
eated interest. Tho handful who 
signed up for the first one can 




ST, JOHN’S, Nfld. (CP) - -  A 
26-year-old British Arm y para­
trooper who hopes to row across 
the Atlantic to Scotland in 80 
days set forth from this port in 
his 20-foot dory The Super Sil­
ver today.
Thomas MacClean of Dublin 
started his transatlantic row 
under sunny skies, with tem per­
atures in the 40s. Winds were 
light as he rowed steadily out pf 
the- narrows, accompanied by a 
send-off party of small boats.
About 50 people were at the 
dock to wish him  good luck 
when he pushed o ff.,
MacClean , was carrying ra^ 
lions for 140 days, but said he 
hoped to iViake the crossing In 
80 if he nas favorable Vinds and 
weather.
This is a new public offering of common stock in our
company and proceeds w ill be used to expand our 
equipment leasing operation in British Columbia and 
Alberta. The placement of this issue w ill be carried 
out by the undersigned. Investors may obtain a 
prospectus by letter, or wire to 566 Howe. Street, 
Vancouver, B .C .
WESTCOAST LEASING Ltd.
Pandosy Street, Kelowna, B .C .
The rower is a, friend of para 
troopers John Ridgeway and 
Jay Blythe who rowed the same 
(Ind of boat across the Atlantic 
In 1967. Their trip  took them 92 
daysy
STOPPED FOR M EAL
The firs t recorded transatlan­
tic dory row was in 1896, Two 
men from  the state of New Jer­
sey took 55 days to make the 
crossing in an 18-loot dory. But 
their trip  was not uninterrupted. 
They stopped onco for a hot 
meal aboard a Norwegian ship,
MacClean stocked his dory 
With dried arm y rations, tinned 
(ru it, three radios, two manual 
water pumps, clothes, life  Jack­
ets, pcn-knlvcs, oars and other 
equipment.
CARPETS
. . . . . . . .  4 .5 0Speelaltki. Vd .......... . ..
Okanagiiii Praperiea
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M l B cn itrd  
Ave. 
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CAPE TOWN (Reuters) -  
The condition of D r. Philip B lai- 
berg, the world’s longest-surviv­
ing heart transplant patient, is 
causing some concern but he is 
responding, to t  r  e a tm  e n t, a 
bulletin from South.. A frica’s 
Groote Schuur Hospital said 
today.
The 59-year-old form er dentist 
was brought to the hospital by 
ambulance Friday and an ear­
lie r bulletin today said he w ill 
be allowed to leave in a few 
days. ■ ■ .
His wife, Eileen, who called 
doctors Tuesday, said he has 
been ordered to bed “ because 
he has been running around, like 
a machine,”
-After , visiting her husband 
today, M rs. Blaiberg told re ­
porters he is doing “very nicely 
indeed” and that there is defi­
nitely no sign of rejection of the 
transplanted heart.
Blaiberg was confined to bed 
earlier this week because of ex­
haustion.
His wife said that on Sunday 
he went iishiiig  alone, visited a 
ship and entertained; 30 pershns 
ini a viewing of an American 
movie about his operation, 
“ When I  hold the doctors what 
ho had done, they nearly col­
lapsed,” she, said;
Blaiberg received his new 
heart 16 months ago in an oper­
ation perfohned by D r. Chris­
tiaan Barnard. , '
M a r g a r i n e
Super-Valtf, 
1 lb. pkg. fo r
P e a s  o r  C o r n
Super-Valu —  .  
Choice, 14 oz. *
T u n a  F l a k e s






J. G, HPARK. B.C.L.S.
M r. C. G. (Bud) Mcckllng, 
P.Eng., Preaident, Okanagan 
Planning & Engineering C!om-
.w.iaanyi!.iB.'Ltd,»..Ja...pleaaecL.iio—an%w»
nounce his company’s a««o- 
elation with M r. J, G. Spark, 
B.C.L,S. '
J . G . Spark A  Associatea 
Will operate the Legal Sur­
vey butincta from offices 
located at H88 St. Paul 
1 Street. Kelowna, D C . — 
Phooa 762-.M06, 242
WOMAN BU RIED  
VANCOUVER (C P )-F u n cra l 
service's were held today for 
M rs, Catherine Collier, 73,- a 
member of - the Vancouver 
Children'^ Aid Society for 24 
years. Co-chairmnn- of lljo first 
British Columbia Conference on 
social welfare, Mrs. Collier also 
helped prepare a brief on the 
status of women for the 1908 
royal Commission.
Kelowna Drive-In Theatre
Highway 97 (N .) —  D ial 765-5151
CM FR O K tr  P R O O U C I iO f r i  
Pi o-ienls
SUPPORT 
YOUR T t 
L O C A U ^  
SHERIFF
COLOR by
THE FASTEST FINGER 
IN THE WEST
I I i m I im I Ai ' I i '.i I i ;
PLUS
Gates 7:00 p.m. Show Time Dusk
Children 12 and Under Free
Free Pony Rides for the Children
DOUBLE FEATURE
"H o t R ods T o  H e ll"
, Herman’s JHermils
"H O LD  O N "
Cinfcs 11:30 Show Tim e 12:01
R a s p b e r r y  J a m 'V-
Y o rk . Pure . 
4 8  o z . tin
F r e s h
From  the P a c ific  
B y the  P iece .  lb .
B C A m U N E S
T H R E E  ROOW i) T R IP S  D A R Y  T O  V A N C O U V ER
F i l l e t s
Fresh . . . . .  lb.
F ille ts  . . . . . .  lb.
u C I O
IN  KELOW NA PH O N E
7 6 5 - 7 4 0 0
Fly the "Okanagan T h u n d e r b i r d ’ * to Vancouver. Board your 
jet-prop V IS T A L IN E R  in Penticton or Kelowne. *001 acquainted 
with our “early bird“. Flight 251 gives you a full day in 
Vancouver!
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A l a s k a  C o d
Sm oked .  . . . .  l b.
Prices Effccliyo T u m ., W ed,, M ay 20, 21 
We Reserve the Right to Lim it Qiianlitics,
(|-liohl»n«k), ' ' I I
yon** y.T*>. iiMwi ....... **W .W,1.11,  . ' I ' , .
C.nnMiloni! C—To or (ram WHiitmi I aU. Oue«n»l, Print* n*ofQ«, K*—Tr> or from C»5il«oit ind Cr»nhroo)r. •-connicti v̂ lth 
PWA C»la»y Iinm V.rt(0'o.«f, »ll (n»ior t «i,(l n -
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Siiper-Valn w ill he Closed Monday, M ay 19, 
but Open Again Tucs., from 8:30 a,m. to 9  p.m.
M
For Dram a Festival
CITY PAGE
Saturday, May 17,1969 Page 3
L o c k  T h o s e  C a r s  
T o  P r o t e c t  G o o d s
R E6A H A  DECORATORS REWARDED
Showing how it’s done is ing 20 or more classification, ciation, which sponsores the
, M rs. Anita Clarkson, of the Presenting the commemorat- competition. Second place
Royal Bank, which won best ive plaque is Hector Turvey, winner was M ildred’s Dress
Regatta display honors last former president of the K el- Shop in the 10 employee and
year in the business employ- owna R etail Merchants Asso- imder category, w ith Vickie
Stuart accepting the laurels 
on behalf of the firm . The  
competition is open again at 
this year’s Regatta.
(Courier photo)
: RCMP are again plowing 
through the annual summer in­
crease of petty thefts from  un­
lo ved  automobiles.
Three youths were in magis­
trate’s court today charged with 
stealing liquor and a pair of 
binoculars from a car near the 
Kelowna City Park late Friday.
Ivan Jantz, Kelownai John 
Tucker and G ilbert Brockpay, 
both of no fixed address, were 
arrested in the park and charg­
ed with theft over $50 and pos­
session of stolen goods.
Jantz and Tucker pleaded 
not guilty; Brockpay pleaded 
guilty today. A ll three were re-
Fruit Prospects 
Become Clearer
As . orchardists in the Okan­
agan climb out from  under a 
‘‘prolonged and extrem ely cold 
w inter” , estimates of fru it and 
tree damage in the Valley be­
come more accurate.
According to the latest B.C. 
Fru it- Growers' Association bul- 
-^ le tin , there has been ‘‘consider- 
’ able tree damage” , varying 
from  area to area. Some fruits 
in some areas were untouched 
by the bitter w inter; others are 
destroyed, fru it and trees.
In  apricot growing regions, 
blossom indications show there 
w ill be almost no Moorparks,- 
and predictions are “only 
slightly better” for the Tiltons, 
/th e  small and sweeter variety 
of apricot used prim arily for 
canning.
“Thera w ill be no peach crop 
in 1969,”  the bulletin tersely 
states; a fact feared before the 
snow had le ft the orchards.
“There is considerable tree 
killing and in jury, especially on 
old Elberta trees and in trees 
l^ one to five years old;”
The cheri’y crop is expected 
to vary greatly from area to 
area, the bulletin predicts. In  
: districts where the winter temp­
eratures were highest, almost 
a full crop is indicated. In  cold­
er areas there w ill not be a 
. commercial crop.
; Cool weather during blossom 
time, according to the predic­
tions, in most districts may 
further reduce the crop because 
of poor pollination. Some tree 
damage is also showing;
'The prospective prune yield 
also varies from  no harvest to 
a lu ll crop, again depending on 
the w in ter’s low temperatures 
in the area. In  colder areas 
many trees have been severely 
injured or killed.
T h e  B artlett pear crop w ill be 
light because of bud and spur 
cold injury. A few orchards in 
favored areas could have a 
crop.. ’The Anjou blossom was 
generally good,; but lack of 
Bartlett blossoms may affect 
the set.
A heavy apple crop is expect­
ed in a ll districts, with some 
varieties reaching the bumper 
crop level.
There is some tree damage, 
the BCFGA experts claim , on 
older Winesaps, Delicious and 
Newtowns, but this w ill not af­
fect seriously the overall crop.
Grapes suffered as much as 
tree fruits during the w inter. 
“ In some cases, vines have 
been killed to the ground, 
others to the snow line, while 
others' are in fa irlv  good shaoe 
' “ The crop w ill be greatly re­
duced.”
Raspberries and stiawbem es
S E E N H E A R D
I f  you see what appears to be 
a sports car assembly line run­
ning through Kelowna Saturday 
evening, don’t be alarm ed, The  
Okanagan Auto Sport Club, 
tsponsors of Sunday’s 12th an- 
*nual Okanogan Knox Mountain 
H ill Climb, h as . organized a 
Saturday parade to promote the 
event. Many of the more than 
80 cars which w ill each make 
three timed runs each up the 
h ill will be in the parade, which 
leaves the i bottom o f  Knok 
Mountoln at 5:30 p,m . and w ill 
travel Bernard Avenue from  
Richter Street to the City Park.
 ̂ The public gets a n b t h e r  
chance a week from Tuesday 
to see the largest selection ever 
of can(lidntes for the Lady of 
the M ko title  . The 12 girls * one 
ol Vfhpm w ill bo crowned on the 
firs t night of the Aug, 6 to 9 
Regatta, w ill present a fashion 
show at 8 p.m. M ay 27, at the 
Capri.
'Some people just can t w ait to 
start enjoying themselves in  the 
sunny Okanagan. Many out-of- 
town fans of the Valley ro ll into 
town for the first tim e each 
year during tho M ay holiday 
weekend and; they move into 
action quickly. T h e  attitude is 
‘ ‘We came here to enjoy our­
selves, not to sleep, so let’s ge 
with it .” Doing just that were 
some aquatic fans, who had 
their water skiing outfit opera­
tional before 8 a.m. loaay.
People Involved is their name 
and they’re ; for hire today 
(about 35 teen-agers aiid adults) 
for, spring ciean-up work around 
the city between 9 a.nni. and 
p.m. Money raised w ill go to­
ward a ('drop-in” centre plan­
ned for the old mUseum,, for cul 
tural or leisurely pursuits 
Number to call is 2-2772.
“ came through the w inter In 
good condition” , the bulletin 
says, although they suffered 
severely in other areas of the 
province. .
The picture is considerably 
brighter for vegetable crops 
ihis year, with some areas re ­
porting increases in acreage. 
Here are the bulletin’s- predic­
tions:
•  Cucumbers no prospect­
ive change foreseen; growers in 
noi'thern areas perparing to 
transplant, while plants are be­
ing set out in the south; green­
house varieties are now being 
harvested.
•  Tomatoes —  acreage for 
fresh cannery purposes expeef 
ed to be unchanged; aU plants" 
set out in south.
•  Cabbage, asparagus, potat­
oes and carrots — increases in 
acreage with good crops pre­
dicted. .
•  Peppers and beans — no 
change in acreage.
•  Onions — an increase in 
fa ll planted onions in the Kel­
owna area, but less in the 
southern Valley areas.
Birds have done considerable 
damage to the already depleted 
apricot and prune blossoms ̂ the 
BCFGA reports. Cutworms and 
ieafrollers are more prevalent 
than usual Wireworms have 




Remember how successful 
the 12th annual Okanagan 
Knox Mountain H ill Climb was 
in 1969?
Do you recall what a great 
time was had by everyone 
connected with the Dominion 
Drama Festival final here 
that same year?
If  you do want to remem­
ber the two events which are 
helping make this the busiest 
weekend in Kelowna’s history, 
’The Daily Courier may be of 
assistance.
Special sections have been 
published for both the' h ill 
climb and the dram a final. 
The h ill climb section appear­
ed as part of Friday’s paper 
and the drama publication is 
part of today’s Courier. E xtra  
copies were run of both sec­
tions and can be obtained at 
the Courier office.
■"r”
SUNNY and warm for the 
holiday weekend is the happy 
weather word for today and 
Snday. In  spite of a cool over 
night dip of 37, Friday reached 
a "bearable” 67 during the day 
For the same period last year 
the mercury readings were 78 
and 43. Winds should bo ligh ; 
today and Sunday, with temper­
atures expected to reach a high 
of 70 and a low of 40 for Kel­
owna and district.
manded to next Friday for sent­
encing. ■ ■ . .
Also fined in court today 
were: M ichael Gyesi, Kelowna,' 
$250 for creating a public dis­
turbance; and Susan Squakin, 
Penticton, $200 for failing to re ­
main at the scene of an acci­
dent.
Police are still searching for 
a person who shop-lifted $80 
worth of waUets Thursday from  
Southgate Pharmacy.
Four youths were reported to 
have stolen a mattress about 
p.m. Friday from a pile of bed­
ding m aterial outside the Ber­
nard Avenue Super Valu store
Kelowna's Herb Sullivan 
To Handle Winfield Camp
School D istrict 23 (Kelowna) 
has just the thing for those idle 
summer "evenings in the new 
adult.education courses for both 
men and women.
Beginning Tuesday, a rt as 
self-expression, w ill be held at 
St. Andrew’s Church H all, Oka­
nagan Mission, at 10 a.m . The 
one-day session w ill have a sil 
ver collection That same date 
w ill feature one session on bar 
becue cookmg (for men only) 
at a $1 fee
Four sessions on better boat: 
mg sponsored by the Kelowna 
Power Squadron w ill be held 
May 26 The fee is $4 For the 
ladies this tim e a barbecue 
session w ill take place M ay 2 / 
at a $l-tab . with seven session^ 
on sailing, spdnsored by the Kel 
owna Yacht Club, to , be held 
May 29.* The fee is $10. A ll ses­
sions are to be held at St. An­
drews Church HaU.
June courses w ill include or­
chard thinning, estate planning 
and barbecue cooking, at Win 
field,. Westbank and Rutland 
Also scheduled are courses on 
trees, shrubs and flowers All 
courses to .be held at the Kel­
owna Secondary School at 7:30 
p.m, , ■ •’ .... ■
Herb Sullivan of the Kelowna 
Boys’ Club has been chosen as 
camp director for the B.C, So­
ciety for Crippled Children 
Camp located at Winfield,
The Okanagan- Easter Seal 
Camp is supported by Lions 
Clubs and affiliates throughout 
B.C. by donations from service 
groups, sympathetic individuals 
and businessmen. Lying on the 
east bank of Okanagan Lake, 
the grounds comprise 22 acres 
of land in a rustic setting of 
Ponderosa Pines.
The purpose is to provide an 
atmosphere of good fellowship, 
wholesome recreation, relaxa­
tion in natural surroundings and 
an experience which is different 
from the routine of school, hos­
pital setting or home life ; to 
help the camper learn that his 
disability need not be a social 
handicap; and to contribute to 
the handicapped camper’s . per­
sonal development and rehabili­
tation by providing the oppor- 
jtxmity to participate in a full 
recreation program and to 
learn social skills.
A competent staff is main­
tained to provide the individual 
attention and care necessary at 
a : camp for handicapped boys 
and girls.. A registered nurse is 
employed to maintain adequate 
medical care and local doctors 
provide consultant. services. 
Person's 16 years and over who 
wish to volunteer their help, are 
asked to contact M r. Sullivan, 
or w iite  the B.C. Society for
National Theatre Spotlight 
Being Focused On Kelowna
Crippled Children’s Camp, Box 
585, Kelowna. ’There w ill be sev­
en camping sessions of 10 days 
each, starting June 2 through to 
Aug. 22. Campers w ill come 
from  a ll areas of British Colum­
bia, with an estimated 30 at­
tending at a tim e.
Another event has been added 
to the lineup for the Kelowna 
area’s action-packed holiday 
weekend.
With the sounds ■ of. racing 
cars, ̂  ball players and sailors 
fiUing the a ir, there w ill be an­
other big sound, Sunday eve­
ning.
One of the biggest lineups of 
rocki folk and soul musicians 
ever seen in Kelowna has been 
set up for an outdoor perform­
ance in Kelowna’s City Park.
No less than five and possibly 
six musical groups are set to 
blast off about 7 p.m. Sunday, 
following the 12th annual Oka­
nagan Knox Mountain H ill 
Climb.
Spokesman Dennis Tremblay 
says the park scene w ill pro­
vide ideal, entertainment for 
people seeking action Sunday 
night.
Slated to entertain are the 
Intruders - from Kamloops, the 
B ali and Chain, a new Kelowna 
group; Kelowna’s own Strange 
Movies and the Times Children 
and Big M iller and his trio, 
from Ron Pollard’s Tiki Club.
The Dominion Dram a Festival 
: inals opra here Monday night 
and officials say some of the 
six plays are so far out that 
audiences could be hard pressed 
to keep up with them.
“Don’t  try  to understand them, 
just enjoy, them ,” 'advised one 
official as preparations were 
made at Kelowna’s community 
theatre. “Some : have definite 
themes but they’re a little  dif­
ficult to find.”
’The six' include a Prench- 
lan^age spoof on cowboys; and 
Indians—one of two French-lan­
guage entries—-and the festival’s 
first bilingual presentation, im ­
provised by a largely French- 
speaking cost from M ontreal.
For toe firs t tim e, there wiU 
be no selection of toe best over­
a ll production among toe six, 
four from  regional competition 
and two selected for m erit. Indi­
vidual awards w ill be presented 
M ay 24.
Adjudicator is P ierre Lefevre 
55, an actor-director from  toe 
Centre Dram atique de I ’Est in 
Strasbourg, France. He has 
read the scripts but has never 
seen any of the six plays per­
formed,
“I  like the theme chosen by 
the four regional adjudicators 
that of toe contemporary aspect 
the experimental aspect,” said 
M r. Lefevre, a D D F final ad 
judicator in 1953 and 1963.
“But there is humor, so 
should be a week of entertain­
ment as weD.' The Polish play 
for example, is saved from be 
ing purely philosophical by be­
ing . . . almost farcial 
places.”
He refers to Tango, the pre 
sentation . by the Woodstock 
Ont., L ittle  Theatre. Its  contem­
porary aspects include drums 
electronic sound and lights emar 
nating from seven projectors. '
- Thev program in the 900-seat 
theatre:
Monday-—The Tree Clim ber, 
by Tewfik a l Ham in, an Egyp­
tian. Translated from toe Ara­
bic, it is presented by the Ver­
non L ittle  Theatre from  the four- 
province western zone. Director 
is Paddy Malcolm.
Tuesday—Le Louis d’O r, by 
Robert Gurik, award-winning 
w riter from Montreal. Played 
in French by Laurentian Uni­
versity, Sudbury, Ont., it  is one 
of tog non-zone" entries picked 
for m erit. D irector • is Rev. 
Gilles Garand.
. Wednesday—Tango, by Slowo 
m ir Mrozek, is an “ electronic’ 
presentation by the Woodstock 
Little Theatre from the Ontario 
zone competitions. It  is directed 
by John Palm er.
Thursday—We Are Not Y et 
Born, improvised by a cast from  
Montreal Theatre One, is the 
entry from the Quebec zone. 
This is a bilingual play. Direc­
tor: Robert Tembek.
Friday—Du Vent dans ‘ les 
Branches de Sassafrs, by Rene 
Obaldia, presented in French by 
_le Cercle Moliere of St, Boni­
face. M an., is the second m erit
it
in
presentation. D irector-ls Roland 
Mahe.
Saturday — Am erica Hurrah, 
by Jean Claude VanTtaUies, is 
presented by the X avier College 
Players from  Antigonish,' N .S.
is from  the Atlantic zona 
competition. D irector: H arry  
Boardmore.
A fter Saturday's official award 
winners wiU be announced and: 
trophies presented. ; '
Awards include ones for the 
best leading actor and actress, 
best supporting actor and ac« 
tress, director; set designer, C ai 
nadian playwright and for the 
best stage lif t in g .
Several scholarships or cash 
awards are offered, including a 
$3,000 scholarship from toe. Que^ 
bee government for M r. Le- 
fevre’s choice as toe leading in­
dividual from  actor to set de­
signer, whose mother tongue is 
French.
A ll productions start a t 8 p m.
T h e  blossoms are blooming 
a ll over the landscape, for this 
is that picture-window tim e of 
year for toe flowery fruition of 
cherries, peaches, prunes, 
pears and soon, apples, 
According to toe green thumb 
handbook blossom times for 
cherries is between April 15 
and M ay 10, with harvesting ber 
tween June 10 and July 10. 
Peaches bloom A pril IS to M ay  
10, although little  crop w ill be 
harvested this year, July 30 to  
Aug. 30.
Right a'bput now, A pril 20 to 
M ay 16, prune blossoms are 
blooming, with ripening dates 
between Sept. 5 to Sept. 15. T h e  
same blossom dates apply to 
B artlett pears, which m ature 
Sept. 15.
Apples, some of which were 
frozen this year, show their 
flowery character betwron A pril; 




Ed Krahn was elected presi­
dent of the Kelowna Retail M er­
chants’ Association at its an­
nual meeting Thursday at the 
Capri, He succeeds Hector Tur­
vey in toe post.
Other executive elected by 
acclamation were: vice-presi­
dent, Chuck Johnson, succeeding 
Ed Krahn; one-year directors, 
Bert Johnston, Ian Macdonald 
and Doug MacLachlan; two- 
year terms, Kei, K irtley, H ar­
old Roe and Aime Gagnon.
mint
WATER HIGH
The water is running high in 
the Okanagan. Not only, is M ill 
Creek causing concern in KeL 
ownhi but other creeks and 
lakes are at near record high 
levpls. Long tim e Valley resi­
dents say Duck ( Ellison) Lake 
is at its highest level ever and 
some of tile Bennett Ranchi the 
old ACT spread, is under water.
Funeral services will be held 
from Day’s Chapel of Remem­
brance Tuesday at 1:30 p.m ,, 
for Engelbert Zdralek, who died 
Friday after a short Illness.,
Born in Germany in 188, M r . 
Zdralek came to Canada in 1928, 
and is well knevyn in the Casa 
Loma area, where he settled in 
1930.
M r. Zdralek is survived by his 
wife, Enny, two sons, John and 
Heinz, of Casa Loma, four sis­
ters in Germany, four grand­
children and three great-grand­
children. ,
Services w ill be conducted by 
Rev. L. H. L iske,, with inter­
ment at Kelowna Cemetery, In 
lieu of flowers, donors arc asked 
to contribute to toe F irs t Luth­
eran Church brgnn fund.
"i
Dny!s Funeral Home Is 
charge of,, arrangcmonls.
in
I  NEW W  TODAY
A
By BOB CAMPBELL 
, Courier Staff ,
Fritloy was the longest short 
work day in 52 years for Arvid 
Johnson,
It  was a glad day and a sad 
day nccause it was the last 
d a y . ' 'A , , ' ^
“Time went fast this morn­
ing, but It's  dragging this atter>> 
noon," ho said. Now anotocr 
,^ tlm o  had come, A different 
#m cahlng on the clock, with each 
tick bringing 52 years of roll- 
rocdlng closer to an end and 
rillirem cnt closer to a Ixigln- 
ning. ,
•For M r. Johnson, local CPR 
freight agent, tim e Had a re- 
trosiwctlvo dimension that 
reached teck to July 14, 1917, 
and a fraU, 13-year-old boy who 
landed a job as a telegraph 
messenger in h it hometowp of 
Golden. '.
loved - to  _w atch. Jh a .. old 
steamers puffing block and 
white smoke,”  M r. Johnson re­
calls.
ThsI feverish Interest In high- 
transi>ortulioii some cnih- 
cd a promotion to assistant
agent and freight-checker two 
years later.
From Endcrby to Field to 
“Ducks” (now, Monte Creek), 
the ambitious youth “ worked at 
various Jobs” with the railw ay  
that was to become a half-cen­
tury career. The year was 1919,
Six years later a transfer 
brought too 21-year-old M r. 
Johnsop t to Armstrong, a s ' as­
sistant agent, where ho m ar­
ried too form er Florence Pat­
ten In 1927. Soon, the Intriguing 
pulse of the telegraph key earn­
ed a promotion to A lbert Can­
yon as a “hot-shot”  wire punch­
er in 1929,
“ I  did relief work in practi­
cally every î psltjon between 
Field and. Kamloops ' ond all 
through the Okanagan,”  re ­
members M r. Johnson.
His first “permanent”  job as 
telegraph, operator came In 
1943 at Armstrong, and the high 
point of his career was attained 
lO -y aa rs 'la te r'-w h e n '-IW '-a m  
promoted to agent at Osyoos. a 
posUion he held there until 
1963 when he was transferred 
to Kelowna.
As the last run tn a 52-ycar 
lailtoad career, Kelowna has
■t -~ A R V IO *J O IW « !O N ’* - ^  
* . . after SX yeara
sentimental signiRcance to h fr, 
Johnslon. His father, Carl, an 
“old-time railroader", bI.ho te r­
minated his CPR career here as
n yard foreman in 1037 after 
47 .years With the, line. The 
troditton was maintained by a 
brother, Albert, who ended a 
41-year CPR stint In the city in 
1050 as a yard foreman. The| 
railroading fam ily banner was 
also carried by a second bro­
ther,. Albtn, who died in 1920 
afior a' short-lived five yeaf-s 
as trail) clerk and telegraph 
operator. ''
In 1040, the higli-lron bug bit 
M r. Johnson’s only son, Imurte, 
wiio already has 20 years.log­
ged with the railw ay, and \is  
nuTcntly a telegraph o|>ernior 
at Golden, llie place his father 
. started from 52 years ago. M r . 
1 Johnson also hos a daughter, 
, Mrs. Allan Dewhurst, now re- 
ifidlng in Westbank.
, To commemorate his Im - 
(lending retirem ent and salute 
his half-century milestone with 
the railway, M r. Johnson was 
(ircRentcrl with a 50-ycar gold
Rcvelstoke superintendcht.
The personal plaudits were 
conlinued Friday with a special 
honorary banquet at the Rut­
land Centennial Hall, attended 
by about 70 co-workers, busi­
ness ossoclotcs and railway dlg- 
nitnrlcs.
Highlight of the evening was 
prsccntatlon of a taim recorder 
to the guest of honor by super­
intendent H ill, who also ack­
nowledged Mrs. Jolipson with a 
gift of a deep fryer, > Master of 
ceremonies for too evening was 
Jack Pctlcy; assistant au|icrln- 
tendent at Penticton.
Other railw ay offlelals at­
tending included W. W. Warn- 
or, chief dispatcher at Revel- 
stoke, and Danny Danyluk, div­
isional engineer at Revelstoko,
Officially a man of leisure io- 
day, with half a century of rail- 
wisy adventure and hard work 
behind him , M r, Johnson says 
ho w ill putter- around toe vege- 
toble garden on his 80 by 200 
foot lot on Jennen's Road in 
Westbank, This summer, the 
couple plan to “cover” British 
Columbia and Albeirta in a 
few pleasure trips '
compass
w ill extend across Canada via 
M r. Johnson's new 17-fool 
trailer. ; '
“Of course," he added, “ Ihal 
lifetim e CPR pass is going to 
help too ”
WHICH WAY DID THE PARADE 6 0 ?
Now. If only I  could find my 
fife and drum player we could 
get this show on the road. 
Actually, this City of Kelowna 
worker was spotted recently 
trudging along Doyle Avenue 
with the B.C, flag, Befora yoi^
could say “ Yea, Sociol Cred­
it,” the worker had swarmed 
up a ladder and placed the 
flag snapping In the breeze 
wHh many others grm log.lhe 
city's streets-U nion Jacks, 
Canadian fla g s ,' ajnd B.C.
Along
J f l
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Dom inion Drama Festival
This weekend Kelowna welcomes 
the Dom initm Dram a Festival to K e l> : 
owna and the citizens can be pardon* 
ed if  they are a little  boastful about 
hosting a national institution of this 
nature. The B rier last year gave them  
a taste o f this heady atmosphere, al* 
though it is possible that Drama Fes* 
tiyal buffs-w ill be unable to discern 
any relationship between the (wo 
events.
The Dram a Festival was first or* 
ganized in 1933 and during the inter* 
vening years it: has become ah event 
of national significance. The high 
standard of the festival productions 
has been generally appreciated and 
acclaimed. ^
The years, o f course, have brought 
changes. This year is no exception. 
I t  wiU be the first festival in which an 
award for the best play w ill not be 
made. ̂  This step has been taken be* 
cause it is the aim of the Drama Festi­
va l people to make the festival the 
annual showcase o f Canadian talent 
just that-—a showcase of Canadian 
talent.
The participants, however^ are com* 
peting fo r several awards— eleven of 
them, in fact. These include the most 
promising actor and actressi best 
young actor or actress, best director, 
best Canadian playwright, best set 
designer and best stage lighting.
T lie  six plays representing a ll 
Canada — are distinguished not only 
by the quality of their productions, 
but also by the fact that every
G U E S T E D IT O R IA L
one of them pves promise of offer­
ing exciting contemporary theatre. 
Those Kelownians who were far­
sighted enough to purchase tickets 
when tickets could be purchased are 
in for an exciting week^ we believe.
Kelownians are happy that their 
Ck)mmunity Theatre has been selected 
as the site of the 1969 festival. They 
are proud of their theatre which was 
built by themselves and built to a 
standard that makes it outstanding in 
Western Canada. True, they have ad­
ditional plans for the building, but 
these are part of the long-term com­
munity effort.
Kelownians hope that their guests 
w ill like our situation, our weather, our 
flowers— in short our town. Our peo­
ple have established a reputation for 
friendliness and strangers to the city 
usually remain strangers for a very 
short time.
Kelownians recognize that Canada’s 
progress towards a strong and healthy 
national theatre is largely due to the 
enthusiasm and talents of those in­
volved in the Drama yFestival directly 
and indirectly in the amateur theatri­
cal groups across the country who 
have supported and performed in the 
local and regional festivals which pre­
ceded this central, national festival.
Kelowna hopes sincerely that those 
involved in the festival w ill enjoy ev­
ery success and w ill look upon their 
visit here as a pleasant, informative 
and stimulating experience.
ChrisT W as Triumphant
God declared H is eternal purpose 
at the beginning: “Let us make man 
in  our image, after our likeness.’* 
(Gen; 1 :2 6 ). The desire of God was 
thus expressed. And God formed man 
out of die dust, and breathed into him  
the breath of life— the breath of God 
Alm ighty.
M an became a living soul; the dust 
of the earth with ^ e  im print of 
Heaven— the likeness o f (jod  im ­
pressed upon a tabernacle o f clay.
A ll things were made by H im  who 
is known as the W ord of God. It  was 
Christ, the W ord of God, who car­
ried dut the mind of God in producing 
a new order o f created beings. M an  
was made with the image of God upon 
him : a distinct order from  that of the 
angels, and separated by a great gulf 
from  the anim al creadon.
M an was under the dominion of 
God and had dominion over the cre­
ation of God. M an was unique in his 
relationship to God and to the material 
world. But through sin man became 
earthly and lost the heavenly nature.
The image of God in  man was m ar-
W om en
{V ictoria  Tim es)
Since the day A tlanta stooped to 
pick up the gplden apples and lost 
the race« masculiile dominance has 
been reasonably well preserved in 
sport'. But not, apparendy, in the com­
mercial, or mercantile, end of it.
Today’s biggest buyers of physical 
fitness equipment,, according to an 
American report, are women. They
red and his power was lost. Had God 
failed. No. Before the expulsion of 
the first pair from paradise, God gave 
Eve the promise of another one, a new 
Adam, who would regain the lost 
paradise and man’s lost position.
God pronounced His curse upon 
the ser^nt who had beguiled the 
womani and H e declared to the ser­
pent, “1 will put enmity between thee 
and the woman, and between thy seed 
and her seed; it shall bruise thy head, 
and thou shalt bruise His heel.” (Gen. 
3 :1 5 ). Christ is the last Adam , w ho- 
is to restore all things. ^
,Wc see in the gospel story the seri­
ous conflict on earth when the last 
Adam met the conqueror of the first 
Adam. Seemingly the enemy triumph­
ed when the H eir .was killed and the 
serpent and his brood thought the in* 
hcritance was theirs. But Christ, was 
triumphant in the resurrection. He was 
triumphant; He is triumphant and He 
w ill ever be triumphant.
—Rev. M r. Beatty; Rutland Gospel 
Tabernacle.
Customers
have become the sporting goods deal­
ers’ most important customers, the re­
port adds, because they buy not only 
for themselves but do most of the 
purchasing for husbands and children.
This may condition sporting goods 
merchandising in the future. The piece 
of equipment your wife buys for your 
particular pastime may not be what 
you would have chosen. But isn’t it 
pretty? '
Bygone Days
10 YEARS AGO 
M ay 1980
The tenth annual meeting of the Kel­
owna Camp of the Gideon International, 
in Canada, was held at the home of 
D r. R. B . G ray, a charter member of 
the local group. Offlcera chosen for the 
coming year w ere: Russ Hawley, presi­
dent: Aubrey Brookes, vice-president; 
Albert Anderpon, secretary; 0 , B. 
Venesa, treasurer. The Kelowna General 
Hospital haa been supplied with Bibles 
and testaments for each rooip.
ZO TEA R S AGO 
' ^May 1940/
T . G. Norris, form er Kelowna lawyer, 
now president of ̂ the Vancouver Board 
of Trade, headed a delegaUtin of 4? 
pi'ominent coast businessmen to Kel­
ow na. They were, entertained at a lunch, 
con In the Scout H all, along with Irepre- 
sehtaUves of the regional conference of 
of the Canadian Chamber of Commerce,
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TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Flu id  In  Lungs  
H as To Be C le a re d
¥
By DR. GEORGE TUOSTESUN
Dear Dr. Thosteson:
Please explain the signifi­
cance of “fluid on the lungs.”  I  
have had three heart attacks in 
20-some years. W ill this condi­
tion keep on, and is it consider­
ed serious? The doctor said this 
often occurs after a heart at­
tack but not necessarily. — 
H.H.A .
There are two m ajor types of 
fluid in the lungs. One is fluid 
in  the pleural space just outside 
the lungs. The other is fluid ac- 
. cumulated in the lung tissue 
proper. - ,
E ither or both can occur if, 
for one reason or another, the 
heart is not up to par. (In  the 
case of fluid in the pleural 
ace, other possible causes are 
..lu lty circulation, or irritation  
ot the. lining of the pleura from  
such conditions as tuberculosis, 
pneumonia, or tum or.)
Anyway, to lim it this, to cases 
of heart disease, if  heart action 
is sluggish or inefficient, the 
rate at which blood flows is 
retarded.
With this less brisk flow, con- 
gestion occurs. You might de­
scribe it as sim ilar to the con­
gestion, or slowing up, that hap­
pens when there is an accident 
on a heavily-travelled highway.
In  such circumstances, some 
of the fluid exudes from the 
blood vessels, and instead of be* 
ing briskly carried back to the 
heart for oxygenation and recir­
culation, this fluid seeps into the 
surrounding tissues. This hap­
pens principally in the liver, 
lungs, and extrem ities, espec­
ia lly  feet, legs and ankles. 
Other terms for this accumula­
tion of fluid are edema or 
“dropsy.”
Whether this condition con­
tinues indefinitely depends on 
the strength of heart action, and 
whether it can be sufficiently 
improved. '
Whether you call it “ serious’^
depends on the degree of it. But 
in any case it. is undesirable. 
This water-logging of tissues 
interferes with proper d istribu-' 
tion of oxygen in the body, and 
hence difficulty in breathing.
After you have had three 
heart attacks (or even just one) 
there has been some damage to 
the heart. Therefore, steps 
should be taken to correct the 
situation as effectively, as pos­
sible.
You want to increase heart 
efficiency for its own sake— 
which w ill help get rid  of the 
excess fluid. But you also want 
to get rid  of the fluid because 
its presence puts added strain 
on the heart.
Therefore the usual—and usu­
ally effective—treatm ent w ill in­
volve two methods. Digitalis is 
used to increase the efficiency 
of the heart, and diuretic, drugs 
are given to help the body, re­
lease these trapped fluids.
As I  said, this accumulation 
of fluid occurs after many 
heart attacks, but not after all. 
The amount of interference 
caused by a heart attack w ill 
vary.
Dear D r. Thosteson: My hus­
band says cirrhosis of the liver 
and cancer of the live r are the 
same. I  think they are different. 
Would you straighten this out?— 
M .J.
Both (of course) mean serious 
damage to the liver, but they 
are ' totally different diseases. 
(Cancer can occur in a cirrhotic 
liver.)
V Note to Mrs. E .F .: Laetrile? 
Since you ask, I  have found 
no reason to think it has any 
value. The U.S. Government 
does not perm it its shipment 
across state borders.' If  some­
one smuggles it, he does so at 
his own risk, I  would have noth­
ing to do with it.
CANADA'S STORY
M a r q u e tte , J o lie t 
V e r y  K een P a d d le rs
holding a two-day parley In the city. 
M r, Norris was guest speaker, and re­
called early days In the city..
30 YEARS AGO 
M ay 1939 ,
The new recreation park a t Rutland 
Is rapidly taking shape, Volunteer work­
ers are Ihstalllng forms for the con­
crete swimming'ppol, and Ivan Staples 
has cleared trees and slumps from the 
: M il-acre park, and Elwyn Cross disced 
, It with his tractor. Levelling and laying 
out a ball diamond w ill start at once.
40 YEARS AGO 
M ay 1020
Edw in, Weddell, police magistrate of 
Kelowna for many years, died sudden­
ly. He was In hla 72nd yeaip. Born In 
Roxburghshire, Scotland, he came to 
Canada in 1804, settling at Petrolln, On­
tario. where he m arried a sister of John 
Coryell, pioneer  ̂ land surveyor,. who 
la ter survoveil out Kelowna townslic. In  
1802 M r. Weddell came to Kelowna, and 
In 1013 was appointjed police magistrate.
> ' ' ' ' iW'YEARS"'AGO ' -
'' M a r  1019
, Kelowna’s baseball team won a toui - 
\ nament at Summerland on Saturday, de­
feating a Kettle Valley Railway team  
17-0 and beating West Summerland In 
the finalsi P eH art and Ferguson were 
the Kelowna biatt^ry.
By BOB BOWMAN
Most of the explorers were 
rugged, strong men capable of 
enduring great hardships, and 
able to carry ; heavy loads over 
the portages. One of the excep­
tions was a Jesuit priest, Jac­
ques Marquette, a fra il man 
who kept going through sheer 
, courage, and desire to, convert 
the Indians to Christianity.
In 1073 the Jesuits wantod to 
explore the Mississippi to seq 
if it would bo possible to estab­
lish missions,, and Father M ar­
quette was chosen bccauso he 
wap an export on Indian Inn- 
guagos, Louis Joltct, who Was 
born at Quebec in 1045, was 
assigned to accompany M ar­
quette, partl.v liecauHo he, was 
oircady rocognlzisd os an Intre­
pid explorer, and hod the 
strength which Marquette ’ lock- 
ed.'
Tlicy began their journey 
from Quebec on May 17, 1073, 
and yinddlcd to Wisconsin in oito 
month. On the ^way, they met a 
number of Indian tribes includ­
ing the Wlld-Rlco Indians. long­
haired M lam ls, and the Klcka- 
poos, who lived pp to their 
name. As usual the Indians 
urged the explorers \  not to go 
any farther, and told them stor­
ies of terror and viotchc,e, but 
MnrqueltO and .Toilet were not 
afraid, and followed the Missis­
sippi to Arkansas. T lie lr Journey
99 TEARS AGO 
M ay 1999
, BIBLE BRIEF
"For God aa loved Ui« world, 
that he gave HU only begotten 
, Sob, that whosoever , b^llevoth 
la Him  ahonld not perUh, bat 
have everlasting life ."  
John.7iI«,
helped pave , the way for Can­
ada' to acquire Lbuislaha later.
Actually the Indians they rhet 
Were friendly and gave theih 
feasts. Usually they began with 
corn, and then there was fish 
with a ll the bones removed. A  
delicacy not relished by M ar­
quette and Joliet Was roast dog; 
This wos followed by buffalo 
meat; which was often rancid. , 
Somehow Marquette and Jo­
liet survived, the kindness as 
w ell as the hardships and pad­
dled back to Green Bay by the 
end of September. They had 
covered 2,500 miles! Father 
Marquette returned tp his mis­
sion at the head of the Great 
Lokes but tireless .lollet Went 
on to Quebec to make his re- 
ix**'!'
OTHER EVENTS ON M AY 17:
1654—Pierre Radisaon returned 
to Quebec after escaping 
from Mohawks. .
1007—Father AIIouck cro-ssed 
Lake Superior In a canoc. ' 
1760—General tevla retreated 
from Quebec.
180—Landslide at Quebec Clta- 
d er killed 32 people.




1910—O ne, thousand citizens of 
Winniiieg orgoni'zcd supply 
service d u r i n g  general 
strike. '
1030—King George V I and Queen 
EllzabiitW' arrived at Quebec 
to begin royal visit to Can­
ada.
1010—Canada gave full diplo­
matic recognition to Israel.
U n u s u a l, M e th o d  
A t O rp h a n a g e
AN LO I, Vietnam  (AP) — The 
Buddhist monk blew a whistle 
and a swarm of youngsters with 
shaved heads and wearing flut­
tering yellow pants hurried 
from their classrooms. into slit 
. trenches.
Without shoving or pushing, 
they fell in line and crouched 
low, heads between their arms. 
“ I t ’s an unusual way to run 
an orphanage,” said Nguyen 
Van Su, “ but we have to do our 
best to keep these poor children 
alive when the shoojting starts 
around here.”
The village 15 miles east of 
Saigon was carved from the 
jungle by Su and voluntary 
helpers—Buddhist monks and 
nuns, Roman Catholic social 
workers, members of half a 
dozen Vietnamese sects—almost 
two years ago.
, Despite the presence of huge 
U.S. Arm y bases, a T h ailan d  , 
arm y division and Vietnamese 
outposts less than a m ile away, ' 
the war is still being fought at 
the doorstep of the children’s 
r 'actuary. .
Every other day woodcutters 
working in our area see Viet 
Cong soldiers in the jungle—but 
we can’t  te ll the Americans be­
cause they may start a battle 
here, and the .war could easily 
spill over into the orphans’ v il­
lage,!’ said Su.
The elders c f the orphans’ vil* 
lage have written to President 
Nguyen V anThieu and the Viet 
Cong’s N a t io n  a 1 Liberation 
Front, asking both to take the 
site of the orphanage out of 
their combat zones'for the dura­
tion of the w ar. Neither has re­
plied yet. .
Now the only protection for 
the children is the slit trenches 
and large signs posted around 
the village reading “Please 
Don’t Shoot- at the Orphans’ V il­
lage: V They are in Vietnamese, 
English, T h a i. and Korean.
E x -P o lic e  C h ie f 
T e lls  O f P a s t
VANCOUVER (CP) — Chas­
ing criminals in the J 930s in a 
police car with portholes for 
machine-guns and a one-lnch- 
Ihlck protective glass , vdnd- 
shleld was, to retired /  police 
chief Ralph Booth, the most ; 
thrilling part of his 40 years 
with the Vancouver police force.
“We had real crime In Van­
couver in 1935,” he said In a re-, 
cent Interview. " I can remeni- 
beh one night during, which we 
had 17 . armed robberies. We 
don’t have that many In a 
: month now.”
He recalled he was promoted 
, to a special four-man prowler 
squad to cope with the crime 
wave.
‘‘We chasied the criminals In a 
supercharged Graham car with 
porthples In It for our machine- 
guns and ari Inch-thick protec­
tive windshield. It  was the pnly 
oar on the force at that time 
(hat could caitch the crim inals,!’ 
M r. Booth also recalled the 
recruiting practices of the force 
during the early days.
“ Recmlts were picked out of 
a lineup of aonllcants according 
to size. I  don’t think the stand­
ard of recruiting was very 
good.”
By ART GRAY
F ifty  years .ago, on M ay 15 
and 1 .  1919, the K eloW a boy 
scouts entertained . delighted' 
audiences of Kelowna citizens ' 
with their annual entertainment. : 
'This one was listed as the Sixth 
Annual such event; and the wolf 
cubs also participated lu a, sm all > 
way. While the whole produc­
tions was mainly a: “male” ef- j  
fort, some cmslderable .help 
was given by, two young lad ies ' 
as accompanists. Miss Dorothy 
Leckie and^Mlss Betty Gaddes.
The boys.,4Cduts .ih. those early  
days were a litUe: more m ilitary  
in their traiidhg and activity, 
an influence o f' the .world w ar, 
just concluded. Some, , methods 
of traihing and suojects stressed 
woula uow-a*days be frowned 
. upon by modern day Scouters no 
ooubt. For an example, the pro­
gram  opened on the Friday eve- 
; ning with ReveiUe, played by a 
group of Boy Scout buglers. 
This was followed; by a song,
'  appropriate co that, period of 
returning soldiers, coming back 
from the war, entitled Home 
Again, sung by the troop, with 
solo parts taken by Scouts Bart 
McCarthy arid Ted Sm all, their 
efforts earning an encore.
The bugle band then played 
two lively numbers, Cadets and 
Royal Canadians. Th is was fol­
lowed by a tableau and d rill by 
the 'wolf cubs. There was an 
exhibition of signalling. Sema­
phore by Second B. Davis and 
Scouts T . Neish and R. Bail; 
Morse by Scout H. Mantle, sons 
of prominent Kelowna residents 
of that day. Scouts E. Wilson 
and ;J. Butler, signalling with 
instruments, p ro v^  most inter­
esting, it is stated.The signal­
ling demonstration was under , 
direction , of Scoutmaster Bud 
Weddell and Instructor F . C. 
Buck. The next p a it of the pro­
gram was a short musical en­
tertainm ent with the first num­
ber being the appearance of 
Ted Small attired a la Beau 
Brum m ell, in immaculate eve­
ning dress and "topper,” and 
singing a popular song of the 
day They Go W ild, Simply Wild 
Over M e, which gained him an 
enthusiasticeneore.-
A chorus by the , wolf cubs, 
appropriate to that period, en­
titled When You Come Back, 
was followed by a one-act play 
e n title d .T h e  Dentist’s Den, 
which included a cast of future 
prominent citizens of Kelowna; 
“ M r. Grabbit,” the dentist, was 
played by Second Ralph Wed­
dell; ‘ ‘M r. Jorkins,” his helper, 
was Instructor F . Buck; ."M r. 
Sm ith,” a patient; was Patrol 
Leader George Mantle, and the 
comedian of the show, as “But­
tons,” was. Scout Clare Row- 
■.cliffe."' ■ '
T IE D  IN  KNOTS
After an iiuermission the 
troop sang a chorus The Motor 
King and this was followed by 
an exhibition of knot tying, 
which the Courier report stated 
was “very interesting, and near­
ly  every knot was tied—except 
the m atrim onial knot, this be­
ing left for time to reveal to the 
boys.”
• Presentation of badges, al­
ways a , bi|_̂  event in such a
n adlui ca la n l tl an- The firtt general meeting of the Kcl* , 'n< iA
dlapaUiMHi c t*S It« l tf ■* "  ' . . . .  -  ‘ ....... u ™ncwa ltM te lu n  tadlfed to it  or ihn
Aaapclnuiiff or lUnitera in t̂ hla
paixer and aiao tha local newi published 
therein. A ll 'lights of reoubUcation of 
apecial diepatrhes herein ate also 
reatUhraA.'. '  ̂ '
incorporation, waa held In Raymer's old 
hall, and jnver m  aharehoklers were 
presem. Nine directors were , elected, 
5”” *beychoee George Rose as piesi- 
dot. I . Dumbultn vicc-prestdenl and A, 
U Meugena managing dii!«etnr.
God hns prolded a way for 
-ltfe-*po  
ireprepare ourselves for it here.
N IXO N NAMES ENVOYS 
M IA M I, F la. (CP-Reut«rs) ~  
President Nixon announced F ri­
day that Richard Fimkhouser 
has been ap|)blritcd the U.S. am- 
-bateadoiwt©—Q»bon‘-"tiid-*John'««-4nf-
PT -
Your , soul cost God Ills  Son 
The least that we can do and 
the most that we can do Is to 
BcknowIcdKc. the sacrifice and 
accept , the Saviour.
W illiam  Mlddendorf the ambai* 
sador to The Netherlands. Funk- 
hoiw'et 51. la a calrecr forelRn 
servlet officer and Mlddendorf, 
41. is a member of a New York 
financial company.
sliow, took placeu. with Com­
missioner the Rev Hon. T, R. 
Heiieage doing the honors; Call­
ed upon by Scoutmaster Wed­
dell, the commissioner spoke of 
the fine work done by boy 
scouts during the w ar years,' 
and also expressed apprecia­
tion of the fine work of Scout­
master Weddell, with the boy, 
scout troop, and Cubmaster 
Gordon, and assistant Cubmas­
ter Bartholomew for untiring 
work .with the wolf pubs. Rev. 
M r. ; Heneage then presented 
badges to .the following boys: ,
King’s scout badge id troop 
leader Richard Parkinson; path­
finder badges to T .L . Richard 
Parkinson; P.L. John Groves; 
and Second B, Davls;
Ambulance badge went to T .L . _  
Richard Parkinson; carp eriteC ^  
badge to P .L . George Mantle '  ̂
w)d P J i. John Groves. Marks­
manship badges to T .L ; Parkin- / 
son, P .L . M antle, Seconds 
Ralph-W eddell and B . Davis; 
and to Scouts E wen Hunter. T . 
Neish and C, RowcUffe. Cyclist 
badges to Second B. Davis and 
scout F . Hewetson. Promoted «  
from second class to first class /S jl 
scouts, E ; Groves, E . Wilsonr ^  
R. Ball, C. Cunningham and 
W . W alker. From  tenderfoot to 
> second class scout, E . Cooper,
V , Fowler and H. McKenzie,
' In  the wolf-cub pack, the fol* ; 
lowing won their first star:: 
Gordon Haug, Howard McCar- 
. thy, Russell W illiam s, Roy Dug­
gan, Ian  M cM illan, Wm. Long- 
ley, Verne Patmore and G o rd ^ - 
Meikle. Second stars wera 
awarded to cubs James Laidlaw, 
W illiam  Knowles and John Wil­
liams.
Continuing with the. entertain­
ment, a recitation How Jiitimie 
Tended the Baby was given by 
scout C. R ichards..The bugle 
band appeared again with 
marches, Niagara and Sleigh- 
Ride; there was an exhibition 
of *‘P .T .” by the Scouts: more 
bugle calls by the buglers, a *  
chorus by the Scouts—0  How 1 
Hate to Get.Up In the Morning, 
the entire proceedings closing 
with everyone singing God Save 
the King.
The whole performance was 
repeated on the Friday night; 
the boys being greeted with a 
packed house; and numbers of 
people were turned away.
Behind the scenes, assisting 
to make these scout entertain- 
merits a success there was a l- 
ways a group of interested par- 
• ents and supporters of the boy 
scout movement. The boy scout ^ 
column in the Courier makes 
mention of some of them, includ­
ing M rs. Small and Mrs. Row- 
cliffe for decorating the stage, 
Mrs. Calder for assistance with 
songs and the play, M r. J. N. 
Thomspson for training and con­
ducting the singing; M r. Fred ^  
Gore for the bugle band, H. J. “  
Hewetson for the physical train­
ing, Francis Buck the signal­
ling, and the accompanists, the 
Misses Betty Gaddes, Dorothy 
Leckie and Dennison.
The wolf cubs were under the 
leadership then of M r. Gordon 
and M r. Bartholomew. Old 
scouts, former members of the 
troop, assisted with the ticket 
taking and the ushering. THe ''(t 
evening’s entertainment in those- 
days,, was put on in Raymer’s “  
Theatre, not in the Boy Scout 
H all, as. was the case in ’ater 
years.
BUD’S COLUMN
Mention was rngde of the Boy 
Scout Column /in' the Courieri 
This was a feature of the Cour­
ier issues. down through the ;  
years. Week in and week inii, 4  
Bud Weddell’s column, with its ‘ 
motto Troop First! Self Last! 
appeared without fa il over many 
decades.
T h e  column tells us that a t- , 
.. tending the Kelowna scout show 
were Scoutmasters Zimmerman 
and Atkinson from Penticton 
and Summerland respectively, “  
and three Summerland patrol 
leaders, A. Harris, J. Gay ton 
and A- Smith. Harris w ill be 
recognized by some as the fu­
ture Dr. Allen Harris, of UBC 
and one-time MLA for South 
Okanagan. Gayton, in tim e, be­
came an outstanding athlete, '
E . C, Weddell, known better 
to everyone as Bud Weddell, de­
voted more .time to scouting 
down through the years, first as 
scoutrriaster and later ari both - 
, the scoutmaster of the first Kel­
owna troop and d istrict commis­
sioner for the Central Okanagan, 
than anyone else I  know of, 
and deserves the gratitude of, 
every cub, scout and their par­
ents over many decades for his 
tireless devotion to the move­
ment.
5 .
F ifth  P ro v in c e
JOHANNESBURG (Reuters) 
- r  Ignoring United Natlpns ob- 
Jections, South A frica la tighten­
ing ita grip on South-West Af.
rlca,' ■
A new law  l>as«ed by the Cape 
Town Parliam ent haa removed 
the financial autonomy of the 
former German colony and put 
the bails of* Its cconpmy^mln- 
Ing, agriculture, fiahlng and 
communications—under South
African contreg,
Though the transfer qf aijthorl- 
ly  makes South-West Africa al­
most a fifth  province of the 
South African Republic, the 
South African gdvemment In­
sists that It  haa acted In accord- 
ance with its U ague of Nations 
mandate over the territory, dat-
' / ' / / ’'■-I
r  ..•."♦I
The mandate waa terminated 
by the United NaUona but SouUi 
Africa does not recognize the 
UN decision and has ignored the 
demands from the world orgsni- 
rstinn tp quit the territory.
d is t r ic t  COMMISSIONER
E. C, Bud Weddell, chats with 
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NEW CP AIR CENTRE
The CP Air operations cen- most up-to-date building of its craft flying or on planning the building cost over $400,-
tre at Vahcouver International kind in Canada; Costing $24,- boarcfe, including supersonic , 000 and are each 200 feet wide
Airport now approaching com- .000,000, it  w ill be capable of and jumbo jets. Three doors by 70 .feet high and weigh
pletion wiU be the largest and handling any commercial a ir- enclosing the north side of 160 tons.—(CP A ir Photo)
D I S T R i a  P A G E
Rntlandy Winfield, Oyama, Peachland, Wesdiank
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Hospital Fair At Winfield 
Has To Be Put Off To May 24
Re>Zoning Plans Studied 
By Council At Peachland
► PEACHLAND (Special) — 
F irs t business on the agenda of 
the regular meeting of the 
: Peachland municipal council 
Wednesday was the re-zoning of 
property owned by N eil W itt 
along the creek in Trepanier. 
This proposed re-zoning having 
been duly advertised, and no 
objections raised by residents 
or council members Bylaw 466, 
a bylaw to amend the zoning 
g  bylaw 433, was reconsidered 
*  and finally passed.
. Bylaw 471r a bylaw to provide 
for the imposing of a monthly 
occupancy fee upon occupante 
of mobile buildings in the mum- 
cipality was discussed. Aid. T . 
R; Stuart questioned the bylaw  
as written as to whether the 
area of a mobile building which 
the tax is based on included any 
porch structure added on to the 
mobile home. Wording was 
added to include these additions 
in area to be taxed. Council 
gave first, second and third  
reading to the bylaw.
: John M ilroy’s subdivision plan
was discussed. W illiam  Hard- 
castle, regional planner, who 
was attending the meeting ad 
vised he has inspected this site 
^  and recommended changes.
. Council tabled this subdivision 
plan until revised plans are sub­
m itted. Discussion was held on 
the Beach Road bordering this 
property. The mayor stated 
rumors are circulating in the 
community that this road w ill 
be closed. But he said he feels 
council w ill, in tim e, as border­
ing property owners subdivide, 
insist on dedication of this road 
which has been in effect a 
municipal road for years with 
taxpayers* money spent on it.
the church lot be topped as he 
feels these are a hazard to his 
home. Clerk was instructed to 
forward this letter to the church 
board asking that action be 
taken.
A letter was read from the 
regional planner’s office ask 
ing that council appoint a mem­
ber to -serve on the technical 
planning committee, . and ex­
plaining this committee is being 
set up as a advisoi^r committee 
to the regional district board. 
Council apiminted H . C. Mac- 
N eill as their representative on 
this committee.
The mayor reported that ow­
ing to the complaints received 
from residents about the present 
garbage dump, : inquiries had 
been made to lease crown land 
further up : Princeton past the 
cattle guard. A letter has been 
received from M r. Ridel, direct 
tor of lands offering a 21-year 
lease for this proposed dump if 
a site suitable is found and ap­
proved by his department in­
spector. Sites w ill be inspected 
by council members.
The minutes of the Peachland: 
recreation commission w  e r e 
read. In  these minutes were 
mentioned proposed changes at 
the swim bay. Aid. Stuart,
council representative on the 
commission, explained why the 
swimming instructors would like  
this step down w harf and a
floating dock, stating with three 
instructors and 145 children
taking classes last year, there 
was just not enough wharf
space. Aid. Elstone and Aid. 
Stuart w ill make plans for the 
changes as requested. ;
course, subject to the approval 
of the regional plaimer;
Attending council was Keith 
MacGregor partner in the 
Peachland Construction Com­
pany, he asked if council would 
have any objections to the com­
pany opening a plumber’s busi­
ness in the old packing house 
building. Coancil felt this would 
be an asset to the community 
where there has been no resi­
dent plumbing firm  for the - past 
while. M r. MacGregor, was tok 
a business licence would be 
issued at any time;
OBITUARY
ARTHUR L . BEARDSELL
Funeral services were to be 
held from The Garden Chapel 
Saturday at 11 a.m . for Arthur 
Lionel Edward Beardsell, who 
died Thursday.
Surviving M r. Beardsell is his 
wife. Ruby* one daughter, M rs. 
J. (Ruby) McDougall, of Kel­
owna, three sons, Lesliei of 
Kelowna, Kenneth, of Vancou­
ver, and John, of Gold River. 
He is also survived by two 
brothers, Leslie; of Kelowna and 
George, of England, 11 grand­
children and' one great-grand­
child.
Services w ill be conducted by 
D r. E . H . Birdsall, w ith inter­
ment at Kelowna cemetery. 
'The fam ily requests no flowers.
’The Garden Chapel is in 
charge of arrangements;
W IN F IE L D  (Special) -  Due 
to xinforseen circumstances the 
date of the W infield . Hospital 
Fair, has been changed from  
M ay 22 to M ay 24.
This was arranged at a re­
cent .executive meeting of the 
hospital auxiliary. The theme 
this year w ill be Carnival Tim e. 
There w ill be clowns and bal­
loons to set a festive a ir in the 
W infield Mem orial H a ll where 
the fa ir w ill be held starting at 
2 p.m . '■
M rs. C liff Fallows w ill con­
vene the home cooking stall; 
M rs. W . H . Wilson, the needle- 
,work stall; Mrs. B. F . Baker, 
the plant stall; M rs. A. Kenner- 
ley, the white elephant stall. 
M rs. H . W. Hicks and Mrs. R. 
M . Ramsey w ill be in charge of 
the hot dogs and pop; Mrs. M  
S. Kunstar, the fish pond; M rs. 
John Dehnke. w ill convene the 
afternoon tea which w ill be 
-served. Mrs; John Hein w ill be 
in charge of the tea tickets and 
M rs. W. R. Henderson the prize 
tickets, and M rs. Harold ’Thor- 
laksen w ill convene the hats 
and bags and. nearly new 
clothes stall.
HONORED GUESTS
Special guests, attending the 
fa ir w ill be C. F . Lavery, ad­
m inistrator of the Kelowna
Guild's Tea Was 'Success'
General Hospital; Victor Had­
dad, president of the hospital 
board of trustees, also Idrs. 
Louis Rampone a member of 
the board of trustees and Mrs. 
D. F . Morrow, president of the 
Kelowna Junior H o ^ ita l Aux­
iliary .
’There w ill be lots of things for 
people of all ages to buy. a'fes­
tive a ir and lots of fun for a ll, 
aU that remains is for the 
people of the area to come to 
the fa ir.
Anyone having anything to do­
nate to any of the stalls can do 
so by contacting any m em ber 
of. the hdspital auxiliary. A ll 
monies raised w ill be used for 
the Kelowna General Hospital.
W IN F IE L D  (Spedal)-nFbur. 
teen members attended the 
meeting of St. M argaret’s Goad 
held at the home of M rs. J . E . 
Seaton. President, M rs. R . J. 
H all was in the chair.
I t  was reported that the spring 
tea held in St. M argaret’s par­
ish ball had been successful; 
raising $196.
Discussion took place about 
holding home bake sales at the 
auto courts during the summer 
season for the benefit of tour­
ists.
A  social hour was held follow
ing tlm  meeting ̂ dvning;''which 
M rs., Seaton seevied tea!- and 
M rs. H a ll p r o ]^ ^  a toast to 
M rs. ̂ d  Land and a ll m em bm  
wished her hoii' voyage. M r. and 
M rs. Land lea've shortly Ib r a 
tour of'England. "
The guild then recessed for 
the summer months.
AVOID FA TIG U E
I f  you are pregnant, the Cana­
dian federal health d e p a i^ e n t, 




M r. and M rs. R upert: Eyles 
of Victoria, have been guests 
at the home of M r. and Mrs. 
Derek Eyles.
Rolf Dykstra, Vancouver, and 
la in  McConnel, Alberta, spent 
several days at the home of 
M r. and M rs. G. G. Sproule.
G O O D -
lU C K
M . Jonn and M r. and M rs. E . 
Chisholm of Trepanier Bench 
attended council to complain 
about the dust problem on the 
Bench Road and the Trepanier 
H ill Road. Aid. E . G. Fletcher, 
roads chairman, assured these 
residents thought has been 
given to tills road and plans be­
ing made to use calcium chlor­
ide on both these roads. M r. 
Jonn asked ‘‘why not black 
top?” and the cost of this was 
discussed. Oiling was also dis­
cussed, Aid. Fletcher said he 
hud been advised that oiling 
was no good on n hill road.
Names for new, subdivision 
roads were discussed, Aid, 
Fletcher was Instructed to go 
through any applications for 
naming of the roads by sub- 
dividers and nearby residents. 
A fter these have been done 
others to bo named by sclcctim 
names of form er; reeves ain 
councillors of the municipality.
A . plan submUted by School 
Distvict 23 for subdivision of 
property they are purchasing 
fro m ; J; 11. Clements wei'c 
studied and approval In prin­
ciple given.
A letter w«a read from  Q. 
Veinco on 5th Street whose prop­
erty  adjoins the United Church 
properly, asking that trees on
Arangeinents were made for 
the municipal clerk, H . C. M ac- 
N eill, to attend the convention 
of municipal officers to be held 
this year in Penticton, May, 21, 
22 and 23,
The UBCM' annual convention 
Sept. 17, 18, 19, in Kamloops 
was discussed. The mayor and 
all aldermen stated their inten­
tion of attending.
Aid. Fletcher reported that 
road work has been finished at 
Deep Creek. Tlie work crew has 
just about finished on Ellison, 
H e also reported that the quota­
tions for gas submitted by local 
garages arc a ll In and that the 
Esso station has the lowest bid, 
and w ill be given the contract.
Complaints have been coming 
in about the derelict cars now 
being parked on the recreation 
hall parking lot and on second 
street. Bylaw pertaining to Uiis 
was looked up and the clerk 
was instructed to advise owner 
of those cars that they must 
be removed by May 31, pr a 
tow truck w ill bo hired at the 
owner’s expense, to hî ul ,thcm  
to the dutnp. '
Approval in principle was giv­
en to a subdivision plan ’ sub­
mitted by Pete Spackmnn. This 
subdivision includes approx! 
mately 100 lots and a golf
WE DRINK A  TOAST
to





O k a n a g a n  B e v e r a g e s
C O N G R A T U L A T IO N S
Bottlers of Pepsi-Cola, Orange Crush, 
Seven-Up — Schweppes








K W O N G  M A N  S A N G  L t d .
Wholesalers of Chinese Food
236 Pender St. Vancouver, B.C.
to
SING'S RESTAURANT
on their 8th Anniversary
R O T H 'S  D A IR Y
P R O D U a S




On Their 8th Anniversary
B E R T  H E N R Y
(Kelowna) Ltd.
Confectionery and Tobacco Wholesaler!
1384 ElUs St. 762-2101
It is our pleasure to be the suppliers 
of Food and Product to . . ,
SING'S RESTAURANT
' , ' , , , V / , ’ I,
and wish them a
H A P P Y' I," , , . ' ., .
A N N IV E R S A R Y
SLADE & STEWARD Ltd.
Grocery and Produce WUolcsplera





FINN'S MEAT SHOP Lfd.




ON T H H IR  8th A N N IV E R S A R Y
Orchard Qty Press
1449 Klfii St. 762-2044
Ifs Our 8th
Join Our Celebration
AAAY 1 8 th to 2 4 th
or American Food
'/ou r fam ily w i l l  enjoy a meal prepared by our 
Expert (ihefs in, our Modern Kitchen
Remember We Have a Free Home
UP Tins nil PON
10% OFF ANY FOOD ORDER
Name
Address
Valid May IRth to Z4th
' \ , 
272 Bernard FREE HOME DELIVERY
•• t« , i' .
762-2041
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Ifir . U id  M itf. Jdm  B u k e r. 
form erly of Vancouver, have 
moved to Kelowna, and, as of 
M ay 14 have taken up perma> 
nent residence in  their home 
on Abbott Street. ,
Home lo r the summer from  
M cG ill University is Carolee 
Ohne, daugh;ter of M r. and 
M rs. .Francis J . Orme, Abbott 
S tre e t' ''
HITHER and Y O N
MR. AND MRS. HARRY PETKAU
(Paul Ponich Studios)
Double-R ing Rites
For M arion Hawley
Baskets o f white and pink 
gladioli and candelbra were the 
setting at the Kelowna Alliance 
Church for the evehing wedding 
on M ay 10, of M arian Esther 
Hawley, daughter of M r. and 
M rs. Russ Haw leyi Kelowna 
and H arry Raymond Petkau, 
son of M r. and I^ s . Frank Pet­
kau, Kelowna. . Rev. Jack 
Schroeder officiated for the 
double-ring ceremony: T h e
sotoist, M rs. Clarence Hend-.
< ricks sang Because during the 
s ig i^ g  o f the register. The or­
ganist was Don Sherwin of 
Penticton.
Given in m arriage by her 
father, the bride was radiant 
in  a full-length peau d’elegance 
gown featuring a ' round neck­
line and lilypoint sleeves, ^ c e  
applique accented the bodice 
and skirt. An overskirt-of peau 
d ’elegance featuring soft un­
pressed pleats fe ll into a grace­
fu l train.
A  rhinestone tia ra  held her 
shoulder-length scalloped illu ­
sion veil in  place. She wore a 
rhinestone necklace and ear 
ring set, a g ift of the groom 
and carried an arm  bouquet of 
red roses.
The m aid of honor, Dorene 
Guest, Calgary, wore a fu ll- 
length gown of soft blue peau 
d'elegance with short sleeves, 
fashioned on princess Uhes. She 
wore' white kid gloves . and a 
single -strand, of pearls, a gift 
- of the bride, and carried a cas­
cading bouquet of white shasta 
daisies. . T iny blue rosettes 
adorned her hair.
Bridesmaids Corinne Bassing- 
thwaite and Lorraine ; Petkau^ 
sister of the groom both of Kel­
owna wore identical gowns to 
the maid of honor, with match­
ing gloves, pearls and head 
adornment. Each carried a 
cascading bouquet of white 
shasta daisies.'
Sheila Tweedy, Corvallis^ Or­
egon, the flower, g irl, wore a 
. long matching blue gown with 
lace trim  around the neck and 
a lace flounce on the elbow- 
length sleeves. She carried a 
basket of white daisies.
The groom’s attendants were 
M ark Albrecht, Kelowna, best 
man; .Edwin Petkau, brother ol 
tha groom and Cal Smuland 
both of Kelowna were nshors.
For the reception at the Capri 
the bride’s mother received 
wearing a dress of deep pow 
der blue fortre l crepe; and flor­
a l chiffon coat. White access 
orlcB and a cymbldium orchid 
corsage complimented her out- 
: ''fitt. .
The bridegroom’s mother as­
sisted and chase a melon dress 
ensemble of sparkle crepe with 
a lace coat and matching chif­
fon hat. H er accc.ssories vlcre 
silver and corsage a white 
cymbldium orchid.
A three-tiered, wedding cake,
flanked by pink carnations, 
centred the bride’s table.
Rev. Jack Schroeder acted as 
m aster of ceremonies. ’The 
toast to the bride was proposed 
by Ken Hawley, her brother.
Robert Petkau, young broth­
er of the groom and David 
Tweedy, from Corvallis, Oregon, 
were in  charge of the guest 
book.
M rs; Clarence Hendricks ren. 
dered' the ' Hawaiian Wedding 
Seng, accompanied by Mrs. 
Jack Schroeder.
The bride shared her bou­
quet w ith her mother and moth, 
er-in-law .
For their honeymoon to. the 
Oregon Coast the bride wore a 
soft pink sparkle crepe dress 
suit w ith white accessories and 
a cymbidium orchid corsage. 
Upon, their return they w ill 
take up residence at the Casi- 
m ir apartment in  Vernon.
Out-of-town guests included: 
grandparents of the bride, M r. 
and M rs. M . W . Hawley of 
Thetis Island, B .C .; Russell Mc­
Kenzie, Sudbury, Ont.; M r. and 
M rs. Don Reed and Craig, Van­
couver; Ken Hawley and Dor­
een Tetz, Vancouver: M r. and 
M rs., Graham Tweedy, David 
and Sheila, Corvallis, Oregon; 
Mrs: M arion Durhin, Kam ­
loops; M r. and M rs. Don Sher- 
wini Penticton; M r. and M rs. 
Peter Zacharias, W inkler, Man. 
grandparents of the groom; 
and M r. and M rs. John ^ im e r , 
Lois and Gwendolyn of Clear- 
brook, B.C.
Entertainm ent a n d  social 
events for v is in g  dignataries 
and participahts in the forth­
coming Dominioa Dram a Festi­
val, under the direction of Dav­
id  Chapman includes a var­
ie ty  of functions, with "the 
firs t being a continental break­
fast get-together Monday morn­
ing at the Kelowna Club for 
men a t 9:30 a.m . and a sherry 
party and a rt exhibit for the 
ladies a t the Jack Hambleton 
Galleries a t 10:30 a.m .
M rs; R . C. Wannop and her 
brother, J . R . . Ashworth of 
F a i^ o n t Hot Springs travelled  
to Dundas, Ont., last week to 
attend a jo int golden wedding 
and silver wedding anniversary 
of their uncle and aunt, M r; 
and M rs. W. C. B dau and. their 
cousins, M r. and M rs. W. Sniv- 
ely.
Among a number of pleasant 
social events extending hospit­
ality to dram a festival partici­
pants and official dignataries 
is the civic luncheon hosted by 
the city of Kelown a t noon 
Wednesday in the Aquatic. 
Starting with cocktails a t 12:15, 
the 1 p.m . luncheon for 250 
guests includes head table 
guests, Mayor R . F . Parkinson 
and M rs. Parkinson; Dominion 
Dram a Festival president,' D . 
W. McGibbon and M rs. McGib- 
bon; Prof. A. J. Shaw, vice- 
president of D D F; P ierre Le- 
fevre, the adjudicator; Aider- 
man Jake Peters and M rs, 
Peters; Gordon H irtle  and'Mrs 
H irtle  and D r. John Bennett 
Kelowna D D F chairman and 
M rs. Bennett and David Chap­
man and M rs. Chapman. Fol­
lowing the luncheon guests w ill 
travel to the Vernon Power 
House Theatre.. .
Honorary memberships have 
been extei^ed to visiting dram ­
atists for the week-long festi­
va l in  the Kelowna Community 
Theatre starting Monday by 
the Kelowna Club, the Kelowna 
Yacht Club and the Kelowna 
Golf and Country Club.
A recent visitor w ith M r. and 
M rs. .Fred K ram er - was E liza­
beth Layton of Vancouver. Miss 
Layton is ̂  a form er Kelowna 
Public Health Nurse:
Also enjoying a b rie f visit 
w ith his parents; M r. , and M rs 
Fred Kram er was Fred Kram ­
er, J r., of Richmond, B.C.
brlefbr da Wednesday before 
returning to  M rs. /Poston’s 
home in  Spokane, Wash.
B arbara Coe, whose mai^ 
riage to Richard Schmidt iS an 
event of M ay 24, was -honored 
’Tuesday evening a t a-show er 
a t the home of M rs. Dan Sil­
vester. Sixteen friends and re l­
atives presented the bride-elect 
w ith m any lovely and useful 
gifts. P a rt of the entertainment 
was the compiling of a scrap­
book depictii^  the bride’s life . 
'Ib is  was prissented to her, as 
a memento of the evening. Re­
freshments wei’e served. '
M rs. Cecil Poston, M rs. J . D . 
Gem m ill’s sister-in-law, and 
M rs. M argaret O’Brien,' of 
Santa Barbara, visited . here
M r. and M rs. Thomas Finkel- 
stein returned home Thursday 
from  Vancouver to where they 
had travelled for M r. Finkel- 
stein’s calling to the bar. .
One of 900 members who at­
tended the reunion of the alum­
ni of the Spokane City Hospital 
School of Nursing was M rs. 
Jack Hemsley of Paret Road. 
This was also the 60th annual 
of the training school.
Guests of M rs. Robert A lli­
son, West Avenue, for a few 
days this week have been her 
grandnephew. Captain Christo­
pher N . Pearce, and his wife 
and two young children; The 
Pearce fam ily; have just re­
cently returned from  Canter­
bury, England, where Captain 
Pearce was stationed w ith his 
regim ent, and are now travel-: 
ling to Vancouver to make their 
home.
Gerald Talbot, grandson of 
M r. and M rs. H . C. S. Collett, 
Okanagan Mission, was an 
overnight visitor here last 
weekend en route to his home 
in Richmond from  Kim berley, 
B.C. '







Vacuum Sweeping Prom pt, Dependable 
No Dust Service
CLEANSWEEP SERVICE
PARKING  LOT and D R IVE W A Y 8W EEPDIG
Contract Price  
or by the H our Phone 762-0914
ANN LANDERS
'Y o u  M a d e  Y o u r B e d ' 
N o w  M a k e  R o o m m ates
QUEENIE
*W hy Is It, Shaw, that some­
thing alvniya breaks you up 
Just when the check arrives?"
D ear Ann Landers: M y pro­
blem is m y roommate. She is 
the greatest, She is also the 
sloppiest. 'When she lived at 
home her mother was her 
m aid. Here at school, 1 am.
A t the beginning of the sem- 
esto: she used to ask me to 
fix  her bed when she was late  
for a class. I  always did it. 
Then she began leaving the bed 
unmade and her clothes a ll 
over the place. When I ’d get 
mad and chew her out she’d 
say, ‘‘Be a lam b. I ’ve gotta get 
this paper in  tom orrow." or 
‘T v e  got a groovey date and 
I ’m late now.” Or, I  have a 
rotten headache," That g irl had 
a m illion excuses.
Two weeks ago I  decided to 
ignore her side of the room un­
t il she cleaned it. Ann, it got 
so terrib le I  was ashamed to 
have anybody In. The orange 
peels, the half bottles of coke, 
the cookies, the underwear, 
sweaters, shoes, cigaret butts, 
newspapers—it was unbearable. 
So I  cleaned up after her; like 
I  swore I  never, would,
A month ago I  signed up to 
be her roommate next year be­
cause we could stay in the 
same room and. not have the 
mess of moving. What can I  do 
about this miserable situation?, 
-^Wetnufse to A  Slob, ,
Dear Wet: Apparently you 
would prefer to live in a mess 
nine months out of the year 
than go to the trouble of mov­
ing. You m ust'like the slob so 
much ypu figure the mess is 
worth it. So resign yourself, to 
picking up after her or living 
in a junk heab because those 
are your choices. ,
Confidential to E x-Fan  From  
Notre Dame: You’ve got it 
wrong, Buster. I  love Notre 
D am e ., (W ith a president like  
Father Hesburgb, who could 
help it?) Just because 1 printed 
a letter and used the w rite r’s 
own signature, “Notre Dam e 
Loud Mouth,” does not mean 
I ’m  thumbs down on the school. 
I  sometimes change a signature 
to protect the innocent and I  
should have done so in this 
case. Sorry.
FU LLY IN SU R ED
FUR STORAGE
10% OFF
E N T I R E  S T O C K
at The
B L U E  W I L L O W  S H O P P E
1157 Sutherland Avenue (By The Bay) 
Telephone: 763-2604
W e are celebrating the long week-end by reducing the • 
prices on all items in the store by 10% , and cordially 
invite you to take this opportunity o f enhancing your 
home from  our stock o f A N T IQ U E S , OBJETS  
D ’A R T , G A N A D IA N A , C U R IO S IT IE S ; IM P O R TS  
from  E N G L A N D , M O R O C C O , SP A IN , IN D IA , 
C H IN A ; N E W  F U R N IT U R E , S T A T U A R Y  LA M PS, 
IT E M S  O F  D E C O R  of outstanding quality and design. 
A ll at a saving of 10% .
Friday, 16th M ay 9:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m .
Saturday, 17th M a y .................... 9:00 a.m . to 6:00 p.m.
Monday, 19th M ay . 9:00 a.m; to 6:00 p.m.
L A S T I N G
P R O T E C T I O N
F o r  t h e  N a t u r a l  W o o d  B e a u t y  o f  Y o u r  H o m e
W IT H
TRANSPARENT  
A N D  W O O D  TONES
Protect your furs in our a ir- 
conditioned vaults, a ll sum­
m er, Guard them against 
heat, humidity, moths. Bond­




518 Bernard Ave. 762-2701
R E S IS T S :
•  Water
•  Weather
•  Extreme 
Temperatures
•  Sun Rays
•  Temperature 
Changes .
•  Snow and Ice
Baiily (pplied, Etutol  ̂PENETRATES 
quickly and deeply, giving immediate 
prote(;tioa against the elements. Cedar, 
redwood and other natural woods get 
maximum protection and additional 
beauty!
Quart — |4.20 Gallon • -  |l4.9Jl 
Available From
Your franchised




HICKMAN TYE HARDWARE CO. LTD. 
EXCLUSIVE WHOLESALER IN  B.C.
T
a n  O PTICAL TRICK
LONDON (AP) British 
road researchers arc export- 
mcntlng with irn optical trick to 
mpke motorists drive slower, 
The trick, discovered by the an­
cient Crocks, is basically a sys­
tem of lines pnlntctl across the 
road in such a way that they 
seem to merge. Thl,s makes the 
driver think he is driving fas tor 
than he Is,
Como la  to the
g r a s s  s h a c k
Acnoss -niK iiiupiiB
D tild a  Ilia  I.aha 763-3821
Your
COMPLETE PATIENT
N E E D S  CTiNTRH
In
K E l ^ l ^ A
H ow  to  ge t y o u r 
P a ssp o rt in  tim e
Mall yotir comploted uppficatfon form with alt the
necessary eriebsures)  .ar le a s t  o n e  m o n th ,  p lu s
m a il in g  t im e , before the day you plan to loavo 
Canada. To avoid delay, follow  mesq six oasy steps.
Get yow application form and amendment iheet from any 
post office, travel agent or traniiiortatioa company at hast 
Hvedrx baford yea phm to travoL
2. Reed the in$tradf(ms (m lw ® tM  fom andtho«tcarafan^ 
and im ^N lth e i)o es tio itto n N »fer^
3. Get turo pattpovt pbotograpiii of the afiprovfd s in  and 
hind. Any professional pbotognqitter can provide them at 
reasonabiacost
J, 4 . Select an^eligftla guarantor M eet out in the iaitractioaa. 
(Isa only a goaraater Hiiad In tlw tom .
I ,  Endosetr/(A yow application: 
m 2 photographs, both with yoar lignatora aa tfm front 
and one signed on the bach by the guarantor.
■  yow Canadian birth certjficatn or other dtintithifi
m certified cheime or money order for $10.001« ^  tiw 
kaN aaotsain lcaak).
■ your previous passport If it Is lest than ten years eM. 
i .  Mail the appRcatioa form only after it has baea filled in 
cempfatah, signed by yoa and by t b  guiiarrtw.
TbePnseportOfficohashadanunpracedorrted 
mcioaso In requests for Canadian passports In
1vnV;Y<lu wiB avoid dfdaya MKl d b a ^ fltn m
P a s s p o r t  O ffic e




E L E C T R IC  W a t e r  H e a t e r !
W E S T  K O O T E N A Y  
P O W E R
Enjoy the convenience and safety of an 
Electric Water Heater in your home. 
You'll also like. Its economy—  when
enjoy the lowest available rate for e ec- 
trlcity. This rate Is not available un ess 




"Check and Compare  ̂
. . .  Your Total Food Bill 




P o r k  &  B e a n s
14 oz. tins .  . t i  fo r $ 1 . 0 0
Lalani
P i n e a p p l e  J u k e
48  oz. tins -  . fo r
Empire David
M a l l o w s
14 oz. pkg. .........................
Cashmere
T o i l e t  T is s u e
4  roll pack . . . fo r
Town House
T o m a t o  J u ic e
4 8 o z . tin -  , j T o r $ 1 . 0 0
Dalewood
M a r g a r i n e
1 lb. pkg. .  . fo r
No. 1 Golden Ripe
lb s . ’ ^ 1 .0 0
Prices Effe(;five M on., Tues., Wed.
\  Open 8:30 a.m. to 9  p.m.
t o  o n d e b s i m d ik g  lUUSTRATED SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON * '
S erip tiir» -Joba Acte 8:2A3S, 17:10>U; Jam es
J* BUESCaBDDI
Jesus prom ised Bis disclp* 
les He would send the Holjr 
Spirit to  abide with them, re ­
veal all tru th  to them  and ' 
show things to  come.—John 
16:12-15.
At the  direciian of the 
it, Philip Journeyed to Gaza, 
where he m et an Ethiopian 
reading Isaiah.. Philip con­
verted, baptized him.—Acts 
8:26-35.
The Berean Jew s eagerly 
accepted Paul and Sflas’ gos­
pel m essage because i t  was 
in harmony with Scriptures 
they studied.—Acts 17:10-12.
Like a  m irror, Cxod’s Word 
reveals our m oral and spirit^ 
ual blemishes but leaves re ­
moval to us.—Jam es 1:22-25.
GOLDEN TEXT: John 5:39.
Issue Q u ie t Now  
RCs Still Wondering
By IAN POBTER
Canadian P k s s  Staff W riter
after Pope 
Paul’s explicit s t a t e m e n t  
against it, the P ill does not 
appear to  be a m ajor issue 
^  among laym en of the Roman 
Catholic Church in Canada.
^ t h  ‘ clergym en and lay­
men,: however, a re  stiU asking 
serious questions about the 
use of the pill method of birth 
control.
A Cross-Canada Survey of 
. H om an  Catholic priests by 
. : The Canadian Press indicates 
m M t. feel their m arried pari­
shioners m ake up their own 
minds about use of the pill 
and other forms of birth con­
trol. Some priests feel, too, 
th a t m any couples had de- 
:. cided in favor of their use 
even before the Pope la s t July 
issued his encyclical Huma- 
nae Vitae (on human life).
The priests said the lim it of 
their own authority on the 
issue was: to  urge parishioners 
to  study it side by side with 
^  the statem ent of the Canadian 
' Rom an Catholic bishops fol- 
towing a  four-day discussion 
of the encyclical in Winnipeg 
last September.
NO GREAT EXODUS
W hat effect the develop­
m ent of this independence has 
had in o ther areas of church 
. authority is another question.
:: ^ a n y  priests fear th a t respect 
for the teachings of the 
church has been lessened, but 
even the m ost severe critics 
of the encyclical cannot point 
to  specific examples of re­
duced attendance a t m ass or 
participation in the sacra­
m ents because of i t  Tliere 
has been no great exodus 
from  the church because of 
^ th e  Pope’s position, and those 
^individuals who did give tha^ 
as a reason for leaving have 
indicated they had other rea­
sons a s  w e lt
The Pope’s encyclical re s ta t­
ed  the church’s ban <m aU 
methods of artificial b irth  
control. Left open to  Roman 
Catholics was the so-called 
rhythm  method—intercourse 
jb .during a  woman’s infertile.pe­
riod—and the Pope urged 
scientists to  conduct research 
to  perfect tha t method.
The controversy w h  1 c h  
greeted the  encyclical did 
show up  som e divisions in  t h e : 
<^urch, however, and one To- 
' ronto p ries t suggested th a t the 
am ount o f , d is se n t ' probably 
jM inforced the decision ot 
% ian y  couples to use som e. 
form  of artificial b irth  con­
trol.
The question now, however, 
is  w hat happened to an  issue 
th a t loomed last sum m er as a  
challenge to unity within ths 
M Rom an Catholic Church . in 
Conada, a s  in the United 
States and Europe.
4  "L ast August there seemed 
' to  be a  terrible turmoil in the 
church over the encyclical,” 
'says Rev. Everett MacNfell,
' general ,secretary of the Cana- 
' dian Catholic Conference, the 
central, agency for the blsh- 
'' ops. <
"B ut i t  does not seem to  be 
a  big issue n o w. . . .  Even the 
recent statem ent of the Cana- 
> dlan bishops a t the April CCC 
#  confereiice docs not seem to 
' have aroused much atten­
tion.”
The s t a t e m e n t  F ather 
MacNeil referred  to was a 
warning by the bishops that 
some Catholics were too liber­
al in their interpretation of 
the original statem ent m ade 
by the bishops iollowing the 
discussion in  W innipeg. last 
year.
That statem ent is consid­
ered by ihdny priests to  have 
saved the Canadian church 
from the kind of dissension 
that h it the church in the U.S. 
when several m em bers of the 
hierarchy im mediately e n ­
dorsed the Pope’s position be­
fore consulting their priests.
The Canadian bishops wait­
ed six weeks before declaring 
themselves, and thus were 
able to hear the views of all 
dissenters.
/w h e rea s  the Pope had res­
tated the teaching of the  ̂
church that "each and every 
m arriage ac t m ust rem ain 
open to  the transm ission of 
life,” the bishops granted tha t 
not all Catholics felt able to 
agree.
If they  felt themselves to be 
acting in  good faith, the bish­
ops said, such Catholics "a re . 
not denying any point of di­
vine or Catholic faith nor re ­
jecting the teaching of the 
church.” .
They should not, the state­
m ent added, "consider them 
m ent added, “ consider them  
selves, o r be considered, shut 
off from  the body of the 
church.” '
In F ather MacNeil’s opin­
ion, the resolution was a 
"marvellous demonstration of 
cbllegiality; th a t is, the bish­
ops sharing with the Pope the 
teaching a u t h o r i t y  of the 
church,”
Criticism of the bishops’ po­
sition appears to have been 
limited to such mild com­
plaints as th a t of Rev. Gerald 
Murphy of Dartmouth, N.S., 
who says he would have liked 
them  " to  have backed up the 
Pope a  little m ore than they 
did.”
Recently, as  well, a  Toronto 
group known as Christiims for 
Renewal urged the bishops to 
"express in stronger term s, 
without ambiguity, their full 
accordance”  w ith ' the papal 
position.
Meanwhile, liberal-Catholics 
and the bishops themselves 
have been anxious to  protect 
the a ta tem a it from  attack.
They insist the s t a ^ e n t  
m ust n&t be considered as a 
release from  the obligation of 
every Catholic to  examine his 
conscience.
At their April conference, 
the bishops warned that sim r 
ply because the encyclical did 
not dem and the "absolute as­
sent of faith,’' this did not 
m ean "any  Catholic m ay put 
it  aside as if i t  had never ap­
peared.”
Most Rev, A l e x a n d e r  
Carter, Bishop of Sault Ste. 
M arie and president of the na­
tional b i s  h o p  s ’ conference, 
said the la ter statem ent was 
put out "as  a  correction for 
some false interpretatioris”  of 
the Winnipeg statem ent;
SEARCH IWR VHBOUklT
Meanwhile, a  search has 
begun for a  ' ’th ^ io g y  of m ar­
riage”  which will rectmeile 
Cathollo teaching with life in 
modem society.
CONSCIENCE AND COMMENT
France Says Aii Revoir 
To Le Grand Charles
' By REV. K. NEHil. EOffiTBR
Charlbs de Gaulle has been 
the topic in this space probab­
ly m ore often than any other 
public figure, but we caii not 
resist the  temptation to make 
,« m e  perhaiM-final observa- 
^Dns.
Tlie defeat of General de 
Ga(A\e in the recent French 
refsM ndum  ended nearly 11 
years of authoritarian rule. Al­
ways a  controversial figure, de 
Gaulle was one of the tew 
world leaders with true ch a^  
Isma; The many unsuccessful 
attem pts on hU life only increas­
ed the au ra  of m ystery and 
grandeur, France has umien-
His accomplUhments were 
peveral, not the least eg which 
was the restoration of the 
T ren ch  national pride. He also 
led the  bloody Algerian war 
cessfuUy gran ted \inde­
pendence to many French col­
onies.
Gaulle blundered as
Bernard Daly, a  layman 
and director of the Fam ily 
Life Bureau a t CCC headquar­
ters in Ottawa, feels the en­
cyclical has given a  focus to 
' toe search. I t  has been the 
leading contribution, h e  says, 
to toe problem posed a t toe 
Second Vatican Council of 
finding a  suitable arrange­
m ent between '"conjugal love 
and reisponsible parenthood.”
He speaks as a  m em ber of 
a  "com m ittee of toe whole 
church”  which has ju st pro­
posed to  toe bishops th a t toe 
c h u  r  c h press for more 
family-life and sex education 
in toe schools, th a t young peo­
ple be given m ore education 
about m arriage, and that a
study be m ade of toe prob­
lems facing new parents.
The n  e c e s s i t y  for such 
m easures is not diminished by 
toe fact tha t m any yopng 
Catholics do not go to  their 
priests for advice, Mr. Daly 
says. "They a re  not entirely 
successful in working things 
out for themselves.”
The sam e problem was ex­
pressed in another way by a 
priest in a  sm all Quebec town.
"The sexual revolution is 
just beginning and puts toe 
traditional position of toe. 
church in a  very bad  posi­
tion,”  ̂he said. "People a re  in- 
.creasingly l e s s  concerned 
with toe m oral stand of toe 
church.
"Now people a re  coming to 
the priest saying: ‘We have 
our own opinions; you are  not 
m arried.and we are; we enjoy 
a  spiritual experience which 
you d o . not sh a re ; therefore, 
we should have our own au­
thority and m ake our own de­
cisions.’”
The priest, who asked that 
his nam e not be used, said he 
was content to  leave to e  inti­
m ate considerations of birth 
control to  the consciences of 
his parishioners.
“They can have their own 
consciences and responsibili­
ties. There a re  more impor­
tant battles to  be fought.”
LEARN FIRST HAND 
IJICHUTE, Que. (C P)— - 
Laurentian elem entary school 
students gain first-hand knowl­
edge of plant life, animals, con­
servation and soils during their 
. trips to nearby Arundel Natural 
Science School F arm . Class­
room preparation gives pupils a 
chance to  discuss personal ex­
periences relating to  toe study 
m aterial, such as sugar bush. 
Lessions a re  taught on toe histo­
ry  and techniques of maple 
sugar production. After touring 
toe bush, a  project activity in 
toe school will reinforce what 
was learned and seen.
K E U m ilA  HAH.T: UOUBIEI^' U T ..  H A T  17; UM  '  FAQB t
CHUR CH S lR V lC E S
S o m e  
S a i n t s  
F i c t i o n a l
NEW YORK (AP) — The dis­
coverer of America might well 
have been a Genoese explorer 
named Pasquale Columbus or 
Rocco Columbus if the Vatican 
had realigned its roster of 
saints in the 15to century in­
stead of the 20th.
Every Roman Catholic child 
must be given a  saint’s nam e at 
baptism, according to church 
rules, and toe Columbus family 
would have had to choose some 
name other than Christopher.
Christopher. B arbara, Alexis. 
Anastasia and a whole litany of 
names were stricken recently 
from toe Roman Catholic calen-: 
dar of annual feast days in 
honor of individual saints.
_No one will have to change 
his nam e, and no church named 
for one of toe devaluated saints 
will have to  chisel new letters in 
stone above, rededicated portals.
But the im pact on toe person­
al pride and spiritual psychol­
ogy of m any a  m an or woman 
who bears the nam e of a  long-; 
revered saint now declared fic­
tional could be something else 
again. -
Tlie saints dropped from  toe 
calendm  are  all nam es'from  toe 
e a r  l i  e s t  Christian centuries. 
They mclude appellations rarely  
given a child any m ore: Pa- 
radexedes and P risca, Sympho- 
rosa and Numpha, Domitilla 
and Resnicius, and even a  ^ c -  
chus—which also happens to be 
the nam e of the pagan god of 
wine... •:'■■■'
The Lucies of toe world can 
relax. The Lucia who was strick­
en was an  obscure personage 
TOth a  Sept. 16 feast day, not 
toe m ore famous Sicilian m ar­
ty r of toe  4th century whose 
feast day  is Dec. 13.
CANALS NUMEROUS
More than 150 canals ..twist 







8:00, 10:00, 11:30 a.m. 
Wcekdajis 7:30 p.m, 
Rev. G. Henye
well. Hla attem pts te  interfere 
with the internal affairs of 
Canada was in extrem ely poor 
taste and h a r ^  affettlve. Hte 
grandiose dream s for F rance 
were never realized and the 
abirupt dism issal of French 
P re m itt Geetiget Ponipidou af­
te r the last national election 
was considered high-handed 
and arrogant.
Though some m ay be inclined 
to say, "P ride  goeth before a 
fall," it  should be carefully 
noted th a t "God ia the Judge; 
He puiteih down ode and set- 
teth up anKdber.”
It is partly  true to say that 
the French have turned out de 
G autter^and 'ilie 'ixriitletaiia 'iire 
partially correct to  say th a t he 
put hltnaeU out by stubbornly 
staking alt on an inconacqu«ti- 
tial issue. B ut the whole truth 
is tha t toa Sovereign God baa 
put down de Gaulte. He will set 
up whom He wiQs In F reace. 
I t’s a comforting thought in a 
topsy-turvy world.
B lu e  W i l l o w  S h o p p e
Fine Furniture 
Im ports and Antiques 
Sealy Beds
1157 Sntherland Ave. (Across from The Bay) 
3-2604
THE PENTECOSTAL ASSEMBLIES OF CANADA
1450 BERTRAM ST. 
Phonet Dial 762-4)082 '
' Pastor
Rev. E lnar A. DomeU.t a b e r n a c l
D:45 a.m . 
Sunday School
11:00 a.m . 






Rey. M ayaard Beatty .
WELCOME to EVANGEL
Kelowna’s Friendly Bvangellstio Full Gospel Church
Two Great Services
at the
GERMAN FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
COR. BERTRAM and CAW8TON
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
with
Rev. Ouenter A. Weber
.SlogjhM EyaneBst and  ComiKMcf from 
\ ^ S A N  FRANOSCO, ULS.A.
Come and Hear This Fine Dedicated 




. Rev. A. C. Hamill, 
B:A:, B Jl., Minister
:'9:45'a.m.. 
Church-School 







"GOD'S MESSAGE TO 
THE H IPPIE  AGH’ 
The Band and Choristera
KELOWNA GOSPEL 
FELLOWSHIP CHURCH
(Affiliation Conference 'of 
Mennonites) : 
Comer of Ethel & StookweU 
Pastor—Rev. J . H. Enns 
. Phone 762-8725 
SUNDAY
Simday School ..10 :00  a.m . 
Worship Service .  11:00 a^m. 
Rev. 'Leslie Harwood of The 
Evangelical Union of South 
America will speak a t both 
morning and evening ser­
vices; '
Evening Service . .  7:15 p.m . 
W ednesday— 7:15 p .m .' 
P ray er and Bible Study 





Rev. F. a  GoUghtiy 
Organist: Jean  Gibson 
Senior Choir — Larry Lowes
SUNDAY
9:30 a.m .—Sunday School 
Junior-Inter. Depts. 









Divine Liturgy 10:00 a.m.






on Barlee Road, Sooth of 
Hwy. 97
EVERYBODY WELCOME






Rev. S. R. Thompson, B.A. 
Choir Director;
Mr. P eter Cook 
Organists: Mrs. W. Anderson 
Mrs. G. Funnell
H 9:45 a .m .- ^ u r c h  School
11:00 a.m .—Divine Service 
Nursery and Kindergarten 










We are  now meeting In the 
educational whig of our new 
church.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m . 
Evening Service 7:15 p .m .
Week Night Bobednle
Thurs.. P rayer Meeting 
the Bible Study—7:30 p.m.
Everyone Welcome
Pastor:
Rev. C. R, Morehouse 
Phone 765-6728
Evangelical Church
Com er RIehtor and Fnller 
P aston  Herald L. Adam
Sunday School —.10:00  a .m . 
Worship Service .  !U:00 n.i(n., 
Evening Service . 7:00 p.m,
-^TWunNteyr-V<outh>*FeUowriiip« 
7:80 p.m.
Wednesday, P rayer A Blbte 
Study 7t30 p.m.
- Rev. Joe Rogerii 





Pastor — Rev. J.S toesz 
Phone 763-4408 
Sunday School for all .  9:45 
Morning Worship . . . . .  10:4Qi 
Guest Speaker:
Rev. H arry Brucks, 
of Hillsboro, Kansas, U.S.A.
-Evening Service 7:15
 ̂ Theme:
“ The Tragedy of 
Fruitlessness.”
A  Friendly Welcome to All!
FIRST
UNITED CHURCH
Riobter a t  Bernard
Ministers
Rev. Dr. E . H. Birdsall 





9:30 and 11:00 a.m.
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
and Baby Class 
9:30 and 11:00 a.m.
Note: Congregational 
meeting is cancelled.
11:00 a.m . Service Broadcast 





9:15 a.m .—Church School 
9:30—a.m .—Parish
Fam ily Eucharist • 
11:00 a.m .—Sung Eucharist 
7:30 p.m.—Evening P rayer 




(The Church of toe 
Lutheran Hour) 
R ichter and Doyle 
L. H. Llske. Pastor 
Phone 762-0954
The Lutheran Hour 
8:00 B.m. CJKOV
EASTER SERVICES
German Worship Service 
8:45 a.m .
Sunday School .  9:15 a.m . 





Associated Gospel Churches 
of Canada
StilUngfleet Bd, off Qulsaohan
. Rev. R. E. Oswald, Pastor 
SUNDAY
9:45 a.m .-rSunday School
11:00 a.m .—Worship Service
7:15 p.m .—With Guest 
Speaker, Rev. Tudor Jones, 






P rayer and Bible Study
ir  Your Fam ily Will Enjoy 




Pastor: glev. M. W. Beatty 
Phone 765-0381
SUNDAY
10:00 a.m .—Sunday School 
11:0() a.m ,—Worship 
7:00 p.m.—Evangelisilo 
W E D N E W A T  
7:30—P rayer and Fellowship 
F |tn )A Y
7:80 p.m.-^FamiIy Service 
Young People in Charge
Your Neighborhood 
Pentecostal Assembly of 
Conadn Church Welcomes 
You. “ Have Folth In God.”
The Seventh-dw  
Adventist Churches
WELCOME YOU 
Sabbath Services (Satnrday) 
Sabbath School . .  9:30 a,m . 
Worship . . . . . . . .  11:00 a.m.
Pastor W. W. Rogers 
Phone 762-5018
KEIAIWNA CHURCH 
. R tehter and Lawson
ItUTLAND CHURCH-  
Gertsmag I d ,  Rotlend Rd.
WIriiniKMi Igituilvtl Mto
Weed ia i ie  Read
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH





Exiuninatim  of 
. r ' Confirmants -
Come Let Us Worship 
.The Lord




1580 BERNARD AVE. 
Rev. J .  B. James* Pastor
9:50 a.m.-*- , . "
Fam ily ^pnday  School 
11:00 a;m.—Morning Worship 
7:00 p jn .- r^ e n in g 'S e rv ic e  
EVERYONE W l^COM B
Attend the church of your choice 
this Sunday
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOOETY
Branch'of The Mother Church,: *Ibe F irst Church ' 
of Christ, Scientist in Boston, Mass.
612 Bernard Ave.
Simday: Sunday School 11:00 a.m.
Church Service 11:00 . a.m.
' Subject: MORTALS AND IMMORTALS
Wednesday: Testimony Meeting 8 p.m.
Reading Room Open to  Pnblio Tnes. torn  F ri., 2 • 4 p.m.
EVERYONE WELCOME
-Meets: a t " 
I.O.O.F. Han, Rtehter a t  Wardlaw 
Mr. Lynn Anderson, M inbter 
Phone 763'2284 
Sunday: 10:00 a .m .— Sunday School
11:00 a.m .—Worship Assembly




2912 Tntt Street — Fbehe 763>3738 
Rev. S. L. Crick — Pastor
9:45 a.m.—Family Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Worship and Miidsfcy Service 
7:00 p.m.—Evangelisflc Service
H ear Sacred Sound Music Group a t 7 p.m.
7:30 p.m. Wed. — Fanally Night '
i f  Your Family Will Enjoy This Fam ily Church ^
Ĵ̂anli.sl C hurdi
Fellowship o f . Evangelical Baptist Churches of Canada 
M C H T E R  S T R E E T  <Next to  High School)
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
"If We Say . . . And Do Not . . . We Lie’’ ,
(The Letters of John the Apostle)
Evening Service 7:15 p.m.
"Why Suffering, Toll, and Death?”
■ ' (Genesis 3)
Bible Study and P rayer on Thursday, 8:00 p.m .
Pastor J . E . Storey 763-2091
WHERE YOU FIND GOD, FAITH 
AND FELLOWSHIP 
1465 ST. PAUL ST.
Captain D. Harris 
Capt, D. Rltehle 
Satnrdsy T en th  Group — 7 p.m,
SUNDAY MEETINQB.
9:45 a.m . —«Snuday Sebool 
11:00 a<m. — noUaesa'M eetliir 
7:00 p.m. — Balvatfam Meeting '
8:00 p.m. — Wednesday P rayer Service
Every Sunday Moimint 1Q:00 ai.m. Radio Broadcast 
"Songa ol.B slnU on”  ;
T . h e  
i i a n c e  
C h u r c h
9)45 a.m . — 
Snndsy School 
11:00 aim . — /  
Morning Worship
Minister: Rev. J , Bbhroeder 
1370 Lawroneo Ave,* Kelowna




Yop Are Always ' Welcome a t 




Rev. John WoUenherg, Paster. 
9:50-8tiaday Sebeet R oar: Tltere’a a class tor YOUl' l I I ^
ll:00-Memlsg Worship Hssar
Rev. « .  M artin guCst speaker
.7:99—1110 Heur of Dnsplrsllsn
R w . E . H. NWtel guest spariMt
1
Theaday 7:8(MIIie Hour of Power "  
Missionary Eunice Ksm  e l Cameroon* Africa, 
• f  iU M t. , , ■
A FRIENDLY W KdJW W  IVERVONEI
\
V A G B g
Indians 'Being Pushed Around' 
B yTaxC oil^orsInB X .
VANC30UVER (CP) ~  The 
ciUefs of .'40 Bidian bands in  flio 
B ritish Columbia •> Lower Main* 
land s a y , municipal and provin­
cial tax  collectors a r e ‘pushing 
them  around”  and w ant federal 
help in fighting them .
Leaders of th e  F ra se r D istrict 
F riday  held a  conference with 
Indian Affairs departm ent offi­
cials and c o m p la in t  bitterly 
about taxation o f leased -  out 
reserve land.
Delegates said  Indian efforts 
to  develop their land and im­
prove 'th e ir situation a te  ham ­
pered  .by th e  taxes.
They also said  they were not 
getting w hat they paid fo r from  
provincial and municipal gov­
ernm ents collecting the taxes:
- ‘‘When we w ant a  mtinicipality 
o r the  province to  grade a  road, 
they t ^  v s  they have no  juris­
diction,”  said  Chief Clarience 
Jo e  of S ech e li“ But when it 
comes to  collecting taxes, every­
body has jurisdiction.'
Taxes a re  c o l l e c t  when land 
is  leased Iry Indians to  a  noo' 
Indian.
FIGHT COSTS
d h i e f  Joe  said  his band has 
had  to  spend m uch of its funds 
on a  legal battle  with the pro­
vincial governm ent over land 
leases and th a t some litigation 
has gone a ll th e  way up to  the 
B.C. Court of Appeals.
Delegates passed a  resolution 
calling for legal and financial 




d a is  ,to xeadi a  fa ir  aeintfon to
the problem. ■
Robin Ford, newly-appointed 
supervisor of the F ra se r Dis- 
ric t, said  little planning bad 
been done for Indian land  de­
velopment and businesses and 
tha t the departm ent should be­
gin working with Indians to  get 
positive new program s going.
Leaders alro will a ^ .  Muni­
cipal Affairs M inister Dan 
Campbell for legislatioo to  apr 
point Indian represeptativas to 
school boards in every district 
where non-Indian and Indian 
children attend classes together.
NOT FAIR
One delegate to  the conference 
said i t  was not fair that Indians 
have no voice in school board 
affairs .wbai their children are 
affected.
Because Indians a re  a  min­
ority it  is difficult to  have a  
r ^ e s e n ta t iv e  elected, he said.
 ̂ ^Maders also passed a  reso­
lution calling for changes to  the 
province's MunicipM Act regu­
lations irequirlng th a t Indian 
candidates, for municipal offices 
be op a  voters' list fo r two 
years pervious. Non -Ind ians 
need be listed for only six 
months.
The chiefs. said they wanted 
the changes because the pro­
vincial government is moving to  
take over a ll fodian education 
and because m any bands m ight 
take advantage of a  government 
proposal for reserves to  gain 
municipal status. '
The conference also called 
for assistance where needed to  
set up  and operate nursery 
schools to  help Indian children 




O A K  M A R S H A L L ’S
TRAILER
TOWING
Construction — Dealers 
M obile Homes
24  H O U R  S E R V IC E  
A N Y W H E R E
Fully Insured and Bonded
2 Offices to  Serve You: 
Kelowna Kamloops
765-69^ 878-7251
L arry  P ro v en cal—
, DrivetvOwner
P IN K  SP R A Y
Have your fruit trees sprayed 
in the pink stage now. :
•  Lawns, Gardens Fertilized 
F ree  Estim ates. 
Equipped for Efficiency.
E . L . B O U LTB E E  
&  Son C o., L td .
CaU 7624)474 Now!
1435 Ellis St. -  Kelowna
TOWN HOUSE 
DISTRIBUTORS
1096 EHIs St. 
Phone 762-2016
The largest variety of 
L lfh ttn f Flgtarea 
in  the interior.
W e are able and w illing  
to hcljp you.
OTTAWA (C!P) — Form er 
tnm sport m inister Paul H d lyer 
said; today the federal govern­
m ent m ust assume responsibil­
ity for the countrsr^s economic 
clim ate, including oppcHrtunlty, 
employment and price stah ili^ .
,“If  i t  doesn’t  tiiere m ay not 
be. any: Canada in a  few years,”  
he said.
Hellyer, who resigned 
from the T ^ d e a u  cabinet last 
month in protest against its con­
cept of federalism, outlined his 
>wn concept in a speech--the 
irs t since his re s i^ a tio n —'to 
' he. Canadian Managing Editors' 
Conference.
H e . said he believes some 
provincial powers m ay have to 
be transferred to  the federal 
area to  perm it i t  to  take respon 
sibllity for full employment and 
stable prices:
The federal government m ust 
stake Its claim  to  this a rea  of 
responsibility “ and then i t  has 
to perform ,”  he said.
Authority over labor is one 
area  th a t m ay have io  be  trana- 
ferred, he said. In one recent 
case a  union' bad turned down a 
wage in crease . over two years 
that was greater than the m ini­
mum wage in some provinces
EXPRESSES CONCERN 
Mr.. Hellyer said he fears 
present constitutional discus-- 
sions will lead to entrenchm ent 
of residual powers in the hands 
of the provinces, with no rea ­
sonable way to change the situ­
ation. He himself felt the resid­
ual powers should go to  Ottawa 
The present discussions were 
dealing with such subjects as 
reform of the Supreme Court 
and the Senate, a  bill of rights 
and language bills—possibly be­
cause these were, the a reas  In 
which agreem ent could he m ost 
easily reached.
Dlvlsibh of powers and a  fo r­
m ula for amending the constitu 
tion were being put off unti' 
later.:
But Mr. Hellyer said he fears 
this m ay lead to “ entrenchmen 
of the worst Interpretations of 
the law” and to an  Inflexible 
Amending procedure.
The evidence Is tha t the coun 
try  is moving in this direction 
he said, No one was expressing 
a contrary viewpoint.
He did not think Canadians 
would ho willing to  accept 
structure which failed to pro­
vide adequate housing, planning 
for urbanization, o r imutions to 
pollution and employment prob­
lems. ;
He himself had felt constant 
fnistoatton in poUUcs hecAuie 
the constitution was given as an 
excuse for Inaction and failure 
to solve problems.
SERWA BUUDOZING CO. LTD.
•  Bxcavatlng •  Bulldoiing •  RoadOonstructioii 
•  Oravel (pit nin and crashed)
•  Oustom (Crashing •  Olivetti 
aSpccUdlitiig bi Ikibdlvbira Rondi  ̂
r ilB B  E m U A W
U M M e e d y M . F k  m u w
D U T C H
WB S im iA U lQ B  IN 
ip p A f i i  . 
i r iu in n f f R A iQ H n m  
S u n  INITAIJLATim  
APPMAlfCB FAiNTOlO,
. a l l w 6 r k g iia r a n t x » d  
m ih w ay  m  — ieo th  « l The lea le s  ^
C a n rR i.^  , i IM al7l»4M I
WEEKEND
BELGO M I D V A U E Y  R E A L T Y  l t d .
SALES and SERVICE W E LC O M ES M A Y  D A Y  V IS ITO R S
N ext to Post Office T O  J tU T L A N D
Box 240, Rndand, B .C . — • Phone 765-5133 See us fo r
R A D IO , T V  &  A P P L IA N C E  R E P A IR S Lots —- Houses ~  Businesses —  Land or Orchards
E L E C T R IC A L  (X IN T R A C T O R S W atch fo r O or Grand O peidogat
Friiddaira AppUances —  Fleetwood T V 165 R U T L A N D  R O A D
lacn zri Pomps —  Ctairtone Stereos
Leica Cameras •— Hom e O il Products 
Serving Rutland and Central Okanagan M ID V A L L E Y  R E A L T Y  L t i
Since 1946 Phone 5-5157









M any Models to Choose from
2 Y r. G U A R A N T E E  only at Relay T V  
on M any 1969 Models
$ 1 0 .0 0  D E U V E S S  lO N IG H r
RENT s o L mS T A TESTER EO
PORTABLE TV 
P er Mo. 




, Old TV 
Highest Cash 9
N E W  









Low as $19 Per mo. Inolnding service
THIS WEEK ONLY
D E A A O N S T R A T I O N
IN THE CONVENIENCE OF YOUR OWN HONE
Just a Phone Call Away 
7 6 5 - 7 2 ^
SHOP AT HOMB 
Any eve. tin '
i  P.BI.
E l i  11 Years
Deal Confidently Where. TV ia a Specially , • . Not a Sideline
T E L E V I S I O N  C o .  L t d .
TV SALtB -  BERVICB -  RiENTALS -  n C T IlR B  f lM lB  
Mean to  •  p.ni. •  Days a  Week! — TV SpedaUiatloB
RUTLAND, B.C
Offering a fine selection of 
Jewellery and G ift Ideas
Free G ift Wrapping
T r o p h y  J e w e l l e r s  L t d .
2 LOCATIONS:
531 Bernard Ave. 
Black Mountain R d.
762-4620
765-7043
8:00 -  10:00 pan.
Pancake Breakfast
 ̂ 10 :00  p.m .
Softball Finals Start
■ ' ■ 10*30 flelll* . .
May Queen Crowning
12:30 p.m .
M ay Day Parade Leaves School Grounds ^
TABLE .4-'' ‘i
Y our Friendly Red &  W hite Store
^ -U J O W G K S
Casual —  Office 
or Evening W ear 
from
Anne's Dress Shop
Black Mtn. Rd., Rutland 765-5140









BODY & PAINT SHOP Co, Ltd.
Highway 97 — South of The Soalea 
C a ^  R d. D ial 765-7028
For All Your Riding Needs See
Say Hello to
Summer in a, \
New Hairdo
F a i r l a i n e  B e a u t y  S a lo n
Rutland Rd. 7 6 5 -5 1 9 8
FOR FAST SERVICE
Need a New  
M uffler?
--------- S b 0~ U s |
F O R T N E Y 'S  E S S O
Black Mountain R d. 765-5153'
■hi
A N N U A L
I I .I EBRATiONS
MPs Make It Quite Plain 
On Membership In Teleset
S U N D A Y
12:00 Noon
Hrst Softball Game Starts
1:30 p jn .
Kiddies' Parade and Pet Parade
1
1 :0 0  p .m .
M ay Day Parade Arrives at Park
r
^  1:30 p.m . - 5:00 pan.
There w in be constant park entertainment,
Stage Shows, Dancing, etc.
[Throughout the day, for the children, there w ill be 
Pony Rides r— Small M idw ay —  Novelty Contests 
Horse Shoe Tournament —  L ittle  League and 
j^ b e  Ruth Baseball plus many other activities.
For All Your Fun In The Sun 
Summer Needs
Sun Glasses 
Sun Tan Lotion 
^ t a l  Scarves
See
R u t la n d  P h a r m a c y
Black M o u n ts  Rd; 765-5113
May Day Specials
1966 Chev Ton (h i  jT A r
V -8 , auto. Was $1795...................................... Special
1966 Mustang . ( O l A n
V -8  A . Was $2295...............................................Special ^ Z I U U
1965 Ford Custom
2 d o o r . S p e c i a l  3  #  J
1964 Comet ^ 1 1 0  C
4 door. Was $1395 ..........................................
1961 Chev 4 Door ^ > IQ C
V -8 , A . Was $695...............................Special ^ 7  J
GEORGES Car & Truck Sale
Black M tn . and Dougal R d . 765-6376
SUPPLY
Belgo R d. Opposite Rutland Bnildi^rs 765-5316
Your Home Is Your Castle
For Further Inform ation Call:
,  F R A I^  C O U VES , Manager
F . E . (F ritz) W IR T Z  —  W . W  K N E L L E R  
P A U L  J. V A N D E R W O O D , B Sc. —  E D D IE  ROSS
K E L O W N A  R E A L T Y  L t d .
243 Bernard Ave., Kelowna, B.C.
125 Black Mountain Rd., Rutland, B.C;
762-4919
765-5111
1969 F O R D  3000
ORCHABD M O D EL
i
See Them at
CENTRAL TR A aO R  SERVICE
Highway 97 N . 765-5104
U L M A K E
T . V .
S E R V I C E
Yours for top reception
ir  ii“ prQs” w ill bring back that clear, sharp T V  re- 
lUon you enjoy. Prompt service, moderate rates.
: <Kel-City Sales & Service
Lflliook North of Post Otfioe 765-7024
D O U B L E  J  C L O T H I N G
New STYLES in  ZE STY  
T E X T U R E S  and B O LD  
P A TTE R N S  . . . ,
Drop in if you have a 
tired wardrobe . . .. 
(we’ll wake it upl)
Open T liu r. & F rl. i 
, 9 a.m , - 9 p.m. 
Open Wed. AH Day
B LA C K  M T N . R D .
Phone 765-6927
We,hove the L i^ e s t Stock in  the Interior;
RUTLAND BUILDING SUPPLIES
130 Belgo Road, Ruthiiid, B .C .
Phone 765-5134
» .  t B  &  P A I N T  S P O T
Now Serving Rutland
^  A L L  m rS B U R G H  P A IN T S
Four D ifferent Finishes
5 per gal.
M tn . R d. —  Rutland 765-5108
I
n i i l  in and $e« 
|y r F iat 
tUction of
[ishing Tackle






OTTAWA (C P )- I^ s  have 
made i t  p l ^  that th ^  want at 
least one ot their own on the 
board of directors of Telesat 
C u ad a , the corporation that 
w ill own and run a domestic 
communications space sartellite.
Form er Toronto m ayor-P h ll 
Givens (L —York West) served 
notice in the (Commons broad  
casting c o m  m i t t e  e that he 
thinks the number should be 
two M Ps and that perhaps they 
should be cabinet ministers 
since the government w ill own a 
third of the c o rp ^ tio o .
Ralph W . Stewart ,(Ir-C o c h  
rane) proposed a . compromise 
of one M P-director and . one 
public servantdirector insteac 
of the government’s proposed 
m inim um  of two public ser< 
vats. He promised to submit 
form al amendment to that e f 
feet a t a la ter stage of the com­
m ittee’s study of the Telesat 
Canada legislation.
M r. Givens argued that MPs 
as directors would be more like­
ly  to be : responsive to public 
opinion and be more responsible 
in the ligh t of fears , about the 
m ultl-m illion-ddllar risk of the 
satellite project a t a tim e when 
the federal government is in  a 
financial bind.
He also objected to provisions 
that would* in  effect, make 
some of the directors ineligible 
for directors fees or other remu­
neration. This would app ^ to 
public servants and, possibly, to 
M Ps as weU.
John M . Reid (L -K en o ra - 
Rainy River),chairm an of & e  
committee, also expressed con­
cern that the legislation does 
not make iron-clad provision 
for board of directors represen­
tation from  among the general- 
public shareholders. '
The legislation envisages a 
corporation owned one-third by 
the federal government, one- 
third  by the common communi­
cations carriers like B ell Can­
ada and one-third by the gen­
eral public.
The committee held three ses­
sions Thursday, totalling nearly 
nine hours, in  an effort to con­
clude hearing of witnesses and 
prelim inary study of the legisla­
tion so that it  can return to  
Commons for final action before 
the anticipated summer ad­
journment at the end of June.
In  a three -  hour session D r, 
Robert Macintosh, the con­
sultant who advised the govern­
ment on the financial s l^ctu re  
of the corporation, described as 
unworkable the financing of the 
$75,000,000 p r o  j  e c t  th ro u ^  
bonds.
He urged adoption of common 
stocks or common and pre­
ferred stocks to raise funds. The 
risk were such and the returns 
so fa r in  the future that bonds 
wouldn’t  be saleable.
BONDS CONTEM PLATED  
Bonds are one form  of financ­
ing that Communications M inis­
ter E ric  Kierans has said 
under consideration. Though he 
indicated bond financing was 
contemplated he did not say 
final decision had been made.
D r. Macintosh also rejected 
the idea put forward by Trans- 
Canada Telephones that the sat­
ellite rent channels only to the 
CBC, governments and the com­
mon carriers.
He said that while there is a 
stixwig argument to be made for 
such a provision, he believes the 
possibility must be le ft open for 
the corporation to rent a chan­
nel to some other client.
Another committee witness 
Thursday was Raymond Reier- 
son, Alberta m inister of tele­
phones, who urged that .tha sale 
of shares to  the publlo be w ith- 
id d  until Telesat begins to 
m ake a profit.
He said that would allay the 
fears of private and govern^ 
mentowned telephones that sat­
ellite rental-rates WiU not be a r­
tific ia lly  inflated to make the  








Dryers w Benges -  Bicycles 
Lawnmowers, etc; 
D IA L  3-5316
E E 'C E E
2980 South Fandosy St.
W infield Orchard 
&  Equipment




for information eiU  
766-2984
Perfect Bodywork
i f  A ll Collision Repairs 
i f  Fast and Dependable 
Over 40 years experience.
D. J. KERR
Auto Body Shop
m o s t.P a n l 76UBOO
USE
R IG H T INFO RM ATIO N
A news story which appeared 
I in The. Courier last Thursday in- 
I correctly reported Gordon David 
Neal, of Kelowna, was convict­
ed of being in possession of 
I liquor while a minor as a result 
of an incident involving a juve- 
In ilc  g irl at the Kelowna Drive- 
In  Theatre M ay 3, Actually the 
incident from which the charge 
1 arose involved a juvenile boy 
I “who had been drinking’’, court 
I was told.
'^ 0 K A N A G A N " W H IT E 1 R 0 C r S A L E S “ ^
\  •  W H IT E  •  W H IT E  F R E IG H T L IN E R  •  D IA M O N D  R E O  •  A U T O C A R
m v v . 97 ~  R U T L A N D  P H O N E  7 6 5 ^ 5 2 5
. PO LICE K IL L  TWO
■ HYDERABAD, India (Reu­
ters) — Two persons werb killed 
and others injured Thursday 
after police opened fire  to dis­
perse hundreds ot demonstra­
tors at a banned ra lly  for separ­
ation of the backward Telen- 
gana region from the rest of 
comparatively affluent Andhra 
state.
SPECIAL
O U TB O A R D
M O TO R
O IL  .................. qt. 3 U C
While I t  Lasts
R E B U IL T  B A T TE R IE S
6 volts. I  w Q C




I f  USKY S E R V IC E  
Highway 97 North 
762-3314




More Color to See on Cable T V  
'249 Bcm aid Ave. Phone 762*4433
T V  R E P A I R S
R E L A Y  T V  E X C L U S IV E '
2 YR, GUARANTEE
Small tnbM , ' - '' , \
Fix tubes, ^ \
Parts, Bsme 
low ra tes, 60%
"uf”tr«inilw nrei--*
pslred In  heme
765-7261
Noon to 9  p.m .
la yenr 
iwme
EVERY DAY IS BRIGHT AND SUNNY WHEN C O U R e  WANT ADS MAKE YOU %
1. Births
“ Flowers with a Touch of 
M agic" fro m '
Garden Gate Florists
Harold and Peggy Koe 
157» Pandosy St.
7 6 3 -3 6 2 7
Flowers tor every occasion.
City Wide DeUvery 
and F T D .
_____  T , Th, S tf
A HAPPY OCCASION -  TH E  
birth of your cbOdl To te ll the 
good news to  friends and 
neighbors . . .  A  iCelowna Daily  
Courier B irth  Notice. The rate  
of this notice is <H)ly $2.00/and 
our Classified Staff are as near 
as the teiephorie. Just dial 
762-4445, ask fo r’ an ad-w riter.
A, Engagements 11. Business Personal
P E LLE G R IN I-D IE R K : M r. and| 
M rs. Arthur PeUegrini of Kel­
owna are pleased to ann<Ninee| 
the forthcoming m arriage of 
their only daughter, Norma Ida  
to M r. Bruce Charles D ierk ,| 
son of M rs. Jean D ierk of Med­
ford, Oregon and M r.' Georgel 
D ierk of V^tehorse, Yukon. The 
weddJng.wiO take place July. 19, 
1969 in St. Pius X  Church, K el­
owna. 242
BDSCH-2ILKIE: M r. and M rs. 
B ein Busch of Kelowna are 
pleased to announce the en-| 
gsgement and forthcoming m ar­
riage of their eldest daugMer, I 
M argo Lois to M r. M arvin Zilkie  
of Vancouver, son of M r. and 
M rs. :Fred Zilkie of Winnipeg. 
The wedding W ill take place 
July 5 at 4:30 p.m . a t the T rin ity  
Baptist Church, Kelowna. 2421
CUSTOM 
P iaU R E  FRAMING
—Expert Workmanship 
—Large Selection of Mouldings
24 H O U R  S E R V IC E
—Over 300 Prints for Fram ing
"YOU N AM E r r  -  -  -  ' -
-  -  - W E FR A M E IT ”
Sherms Pictures
570 P erry Rd., Rutland 
7 6 5 -6 8 6 8  -
T , Th, S. tf
2 . Deaths
CLEMSON—George Thomas of 
R.R . 2, Armstrong, passed 
away at his residence on M ay 
14,1969 at the age of 91 years. 
Cremation. The Garden Chapel 
Funeral D irectors were entrust­
ed w ith the arrangements. 
(Phone 762-3040). 242
JAKOW LUK — John of 1029 
Lawrence A ve., passed away in 
the Kelowna General Hospital 
on M ay 16, 1969, a t the age of 
62 years. Prayers w ill be recit­
ed at The Garden Chapel. 1134 
Bernard Ave. on Monday. May 
19 at 8 p.m . Funeral services 
w ill be held from  'Ukrainian 
Orthodox HaU, B arlee Road on 
Tuesday, M ay 20tb at 9:30 a.m. 
F r. J . Rybalkas officiating. In­
term ent w ill follow in  the Kel­
owna Cem etery. M r. Jakowluk 
is survived by his loving wife 
Ann of Kelowna, one daughter 
Sophia (M rs. A . K alicbak) of 
Dauphin, M anitoba; three sis­
ters, one brother and three cou­
sins also survive. The Garden 
Chapel Funeral Directors have 
been entrusted with the ar­
rangements. (Phone 762-3040).
242
2S R A LE K  — Passed away af­
te r a  short illness, M r. Uhigel- 
bert Zdralek, bom  in  1888 in  
Germ any, 'came to Canada in 
1928 and moved to Casa Loma 
in  1930. M r. Zdralek is survived 
by his loving w ife Enny and two 
sons, John and Heinz, a ll liv ­
ing at Casa Lom a; also 4 grand- 
cM dren and 3 great grandchil­
dren, and 4 sisters in  Germany. 
Funeral service wiU be held 
from  D ay’s Chapel of Remem­
brance on Tuesday, M ay 20 at 
1:30 p.m . R ev. M r. L . H , 
Liske w ill conduct the service. 
Interm ent in  the Kdowna Cen> 
ete iy. Friends wishing to re ­
member M r. Zdralek m ay do­
nate to the Organ Fund M  the 
F irs t Lutheran Church. Kel­
owna. D ay’s Funeral l^ rvlce  
are in  charge of the arrange­
m ents. 242
W ALKER-POPOVE: M rs. Alan 
W alker, 1228 Lawrence Ave.. is 
pleased to announce the forth­
coming m arriage of her second 
eldest daughter, Beverley to 
Ronald Popove, son of M rs. E . 
Meunier of Burnaby. The wed­
ding w ill take place at St. 
M ichael and A ll Angels’ CHiurch, 
Kelowna. June 14 at 4 p.m. 242|
Framing Contractor
We rough fram e a t $ l per sq. 
ft. and this includes the on­
site fabrication of your roof 
trusses.
Interested?
Call Geoff Wood 
evenings 764-4825. 
WOODCO^ FABRICATING  
P.O. Box 236, Kelowna.
T , Th, S tf
16. Apts, fo r Rent
FU RN ISH ED  B A S E M E N T  
suite. Self-contained. Suitable 
for single working person: Tele­
phone 7624794. tf
TWO BEDROOM S U ITE . Stove, 
refrigerator, r drapes, w all to 
w all, elevator. TeleiUione 763- 
2108. t f
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM  
suites now available a t Im perial 
Apartments. No children, no 
p ^ . Tdeidlone 764-4246. tf
17. Rooms for Rent
SING LE B E D  R  0 .0  M  FOR  
gentleman. Private entrance 
and use of living room,-kitchen 
and bathroom, $60 per month. 
Telephone 763-2093 after 6 p.m^
tf
CLEAN ROOMS FOR R EN T  
by the. day, week or month, 1570 
W ater St. Telej^one 762-2412.
243
FU RN ISH ED  B ED  SITTING  
room, kitchen facilities. Apply 
M rs. Craze, 542 Buckland Ave­
nue. t f
5 . In Memoriam
W ALDEN—In  fond and loving 
m emory of a dear wife and 
mother. Ivy  Walden, who passed 
away M ay 18, 1968.
Though her smile is gone for­
ever.
DORIS GUEST DRAPERIES  
Drapes- and Bedspreads 
By the Yard or 
Custom M ade  
Expert advice in  choosing from
the largest 'selecfidn of fabrics 
■in; valley;-:.'
And her hand we cannot touch, IP F A F F  SEW ING M ACHINES
S till we have so many memories | 
Of the one we loved so much. 
H er memory is our keepsake, 
W ith which we’ll never part; 
God has her in his keeping,
W e-have her in our hearts.
—S adlym issed and ever re -| 
membered by her loving hus­
band and. fam ily. 242|
1461 Sutherland Ave. 763-2124
tf
LA KEVIEW  M EM O R IA L Park, 
new address. Ste. 15 Breton 
Court, 1292 Lawrence Ave., 762- 
4730. “Grave m arkers in ever­
lasting bronze” for a ll ceme­
teries. : tf I
ELECTROLUX
(Canada) Ltd. 
SALES and SERVICES 
2301 Aberdeen - 
Phone 762-3086
8 . Corning Events
Alco Aw ning Ltd.
Specializing' in  patios, rollup 
awnings, alumintjm sidingiand 
windows.
1880 PANDOSY ST. ’ 
Phone 7624585
T , Th, S, tf
T H E  COURIER’S COMPANY 
of Champions (Aquatic D ivi­
sion) nee^ a 6 hp: outboard 
motor for its entry in  the great 
Regatta bathtub race. We’d of-1 JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW  
fer you a spot on a winning samples : from  Canada’s larg- 
team , but with our nautical ex- est carpet selection, telephone 
perience, it’s . doubtful we’ll Keith McDougald, 764-4601 Ex­
even finish. The m otor w ill be I pert installation service. tf
needed for “sea” , tria ls  in July
and for the Thursday and ^  ®  r  ^  ^ J
dav (Aub 7 and 8) of Regatta service in your home. C all the
W « k . 5 V u w is h  U , « y ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  762-8667. P ^ s ,
f irm ,' win be recognized for I riyU*)?, setting, cutting.
your donation. Call anyone in  
the dourier. newsroom. ' 242
Th, F , S, tf
12. PersonalsPRE-SCHOOL IM M U N IZA TIO N  
Clinic; Kelowna Health Centre,
390 Queensway Ave., M ay 2 8 -  ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS -  
9:30-11 a.m .; 1:304 p.m . No W rite P.O. Box 587, Kelowna,
appointment tim e necessary, 
South Okanagan Health Unit.
236, 241, 242, 246, 247
8 . Coming Events
A D U L T  E D U C A T IO N S C H O O L  D IS T R IC T  2 3
NEW EVENING COURSES FOR ADULTS
B.C. Telephone 762-0893 or 975- 
16796. In  W infield 766-2107. t
Is  there a drinking problem in 
your home? Contact Al-Anon at 
762-7353 or 762-5286.
I ALA-TEEN —  For teenage 
children of ' problem drinkers. 
] Telephone 762-4S4L, tf
START? 
Tues.; M ay 20
Mon., M ay 28
Tues., M ay 27
COURSE SESSIONS P E E
A rt As Self Expression — at 
St. Andrew’s Church H all,
Okanagan Mission,
10:00 a .m .— — . - . — ,—  1 Collection
Barbecue Cooking—^Men Only 1 , $1.00




O nly— ..............— —  1 1.00
Thurs., M ay 29 Sailing—Sponsored by the
Kelowna Yacht Q u b .......... 7 10.00
JUN E COURSES IN(?LUDE ORCHARD TH IN N IN G , ESTATE  
PLA N N IN G , BARBECJUE COOKING IN  W IN F IE L D , WEST- 
BANK, AND R U TLAND, AND T H E  TREES, SHRUBS AND  
FLOW ERS O F r a E  OKANAQAN. ALL COURSES STA jlT  
A T 7:80 P .M . IN  T H E  KELOW NA SECOITOARY SCHOOL 
UNLESS OTHERW ISE LISTE D . ID R  FU R TH ER  IN F O R ­
M ATIO N PLEASE TELEPH O N E TH E  ADULT EDUCA­
TIO N  O F F IC E , 7624891. 242
SLEEPING  ROOM W ITH  HOT- 
plate; suitable for man or wom­
an. Telephone 762-3303. 244
TWO SLEEPING  ROOMS OR 
room and board. Telephone 763- 
2255. 244
18. Room and Board
ROOM AND BOARD FOR  
m ature woman or responsible 
vocational student. Available 
im m ediately. Telephone 762- 
7585. after 4 p.m . 244
ROOM AND BOARD FO R  
working gentleman or voca­
tional student. Telephone 762- 
7340. 2 ^
EX C ELLEN T ROOM, BOARD 
and care for elderly person in  
my home by Shops Capri. Tele^ 
phone 763-2840. 242
19. Accom. Wanted
YOUNG BANKER REQUIRES  
room and board in  Westbank. 
Please telephone 768-5301; week­
days tm til 5 p.m . . 243
20 . Wanted to Rent
W HY K E E P  TR Y IN G  TO SELL 
your house? Rent for revenue 
to me; Newly arrived profes. 
sional'. engineer requires house 
to rent for approx. 2 years. 
Please telephone 762-4834.
M 3
TO R E N T OR B U Y FOR JU LY  
1st, hom e suitable for couple 
with seven children. W rite 1603 
Ashley D r., Sw ift Current, 
Sask. 248
M UST F IN D  — 3 BEDROOM  
home to ren t by 1st o f July. 
Telephone 763-3579. , tf
COUPLE, BOTH TEACHING , 
would like  a  house. Telephone 
762-2830. 242
21. Property for Sale
T H E  CO URIER’S COMPANY 
of Champions (Aquatic D ivi­
sion) needs a 6 hp outboard 
motor for its entry in the great 
Regatta bathtub race. We’d of­
fer you a spot on a winning 
team , but w ith our nautical ex­
perience, ft’s doubtful we’ll 
even finish. The motor w ill, be 
needed for; “ sea” trials in July 
and for the, Thursday and F ri­
day (Aug. 7 and 8) of Regatta 
Week, I f  you wish you; or your 
firm , wiU be recognized for 
your donation. Call anyone in 
the Courier newsroom. 2 ^
CAN W E H ELP YOUl ^'HONE 
Community Inform ation Service 
and Volunteer Bureau M on.-Fri, 
9:30-11:30 a.m . 762-36()8. tf
13. Lost and Found
O P E N  H O U SE
S A T U R D A Y , S U N D A Y  
M O N D A Y  s 
1 - 5 and 7 -  9 p.m.
770  Lacey Road
HOLLYWOOD D ELL  
SUBDIVISIO N, RUTLAND  
B riv e  out to see this attrac­
tive 3 bedroom, fu ll basement 
NHA home. This home has 
just been completed i and is 
ready for im m ediate occu- 
pancy. ,
T ry  your down payment. 
FRENCH CONSTRUCTION
762-8089
FRE-SepdOOL C U N IC -P caeh - 
land M unldpal HaU, M ay  
10-12 B.iiJ.; 1:30-3 p.tn. The 
secretary from  the school wUl 
be in  attendance to register 
pupils fo r grade 1. Please bring 
health records and b irth  cep* 
tlflcates. S o u t h  Okanagan 
Health U n it. 236, 242
ST. PA U L’S UCW W IL L  HOLD 
a Happiness T h i, Saturday, 
June 7. 2:80 p.m» a t the church 
hau! 3181 Lakeshora lid . Home 
baking, aprons and white cle- 
phant table. 243,247,353.25(M5a
A LL A TH LIIT8S IW TB R E S TB D  
In  the Okanagan TVack and 
FleM  Club w ill m 4et a t the KSS 
West q yn t W ednesday,.May a ,  
g p .ro . 243
D B J *. T r a tT O jr O R J lA L E . 
ona each to r Thaiday, W e^es- 
day,
TUephone TgWMBO. 243
10 . Business and 
Prof. SurvicM
EN Q IN E B R 8
OKANAOAW P tA N N IN Q J s  
S N Q IN E B R IN O  OOMPAinT
i m  ,
Onsttlttag SofbMMni tort 
Water ^ te rn s ;
I m d  DewMctoOMbt* Planalngv tspinea , l
J. Q. SPARK *  ASaOCtAtn
'Legal 8(111̂ ' t' lUgMiPWgp 
1418 Paul s tie e t 
itosma
Enginaering - -  TtMTIT
Surveying IK N tlO i
M , r .  8  tf
10 . Business and 
Prof. Services
LOST, CHESTNUT G ELD IN G , 
with white diamond on fore­
head, branded. Last seen In 
Rutland area. Telephone 765- 
6876. 244
ENG INEERS
LOST, SIAM ESE BLUE PO IN T  
cot, blue and gray in color. Lost 
in E lm  Street area. This is a 
child’s pet. Reward. Telephone 
1763-5144. , 242
In terio r Engineering 15. Houses for Rent
I *A  TWO BEDROOM HOUSE AT
o e ry iC e S  LTO . 551 RowcUffe Ave. nvailable ap- 
C lvfl, H araullc, Mining, Struo- Proxim ate^ Juno 1. Inquire at 
tural, r.nhd Development and Suite 103, Bermuda Aparttnents. 
Subdivision Planning in assocla- . ' '' '' ' - 242
Won wlUi — , \m  ,  \  ^
16. Apts, for RentHIRUE, OEHUE & 
RUNNAIXS 
Dominion and B.C. 
Land Surveyors
NASSAU HOUSE-1777 W ATER  
S t , Deluxe one bedroom suite 
available now, w ith ww oar- 
Legal Surveys—Rights of Way p et Landlord pays nil uUUties 
Kelowna. B.C, except phone. Telephone John
1450 S t Paul S t I Lucas 762-6140. tf
M , F , a  K E  L  O W N A ’S EXCT.USIVE  
hlghrise on Pandosy now rent­
ing deluxe one and two bed­
room suites. No children, no 
pets. Telephone 763-3641. tf
R E A L ESTATE APPRAfSERS 
AMD CONSULTANTS
Carruthers &  M eikle
Ltd .,
R EA L ESTATE APPRAISERS 
founded In 1902 with 88 yean  
ctf experience 
M r. B. M . Ile ik le , B. Com. 
P.R.1.. RalaB.C.,
M oury PubllQ 
8U|d
TWO BEDROOM UNFURNISH  
ed suite in Pendosy Menor; 
Refrigerator and stove included, 
Elderly persons only. Thiepbone 
765-6038. If
1 BASEM ENT SU ITE , TH R E E  
rooms and bath for elderly or 
business couple. Drapes, re­
frigerator end stovi s u ite d . 
'Mephone 762-0455. « 247
I I  • RusIubss Porsonst
T . Th ' 8  tf n e w  ONE BEDROOM SUITES, 




phone 76H 8 IT . 230 1801 a ttw ril^ m
244






Two bedroom split-level near 
creek and lake. Open plan with  
large feature fireplace. Crest- 
wood cabinets, bath with pow­
der room, brlch work In hal 
and entrance with wrough 
Iron wui'k* U tility  room anc 
toilet w ith roughed-in shower 
downstairs. Rec room has flrcf- 
place. Double windows and 
screened; E lectric heat anc 
domestic w ater. Fully land 





2 b e d r o o m  n h a  h o m e  -
coippletcd. Many extras.
3 BEDROOM HO M E -n e a r-  
ing completion. Your 
choice of entire color 
scheme.
’ ‘ \ .T, , '
J &  J Construction
763-3820 — 768-5315
243
21 . Property fo r Sale
GIFT AND CARD SHOP
Choice location on Kelowna’s m ain street Ideal, opera­
tion for a couple to run and with good hours. Good turn­
over and return; Qean stock and w ell managed. This is 
worth investigating. Priced at $38,000.00 plus stock. MLS. 
For further information, caR Frank Manson 2-3811. : 
EXCLUSIVE—We have just listed this lovely family-home 
in Lakeview Hrights. Features include 3 nice- slim bed­
rooms, living room, fam ily room, large recreation room; 
and in a secluded location. Phone Hugh Mervyn 3-4343. 
eve. 3-3037. =
C h a rle s  G a d d es  Sc S on L im ited
547 B EIW A R D  AVE. R e a ltO rS  D IA L 7623227
Evenings caU
P. Moubray . . . . . . .  3-3028 ', J . Klassen 2-3015
R. L iston________ 5-6718 C. S h irre ff_______ 24907
■ F . Manson 2-3811
M AG NETIC SIGNS -  TOR LARGE BASEM ENT S U ITE  for 
» r  or frueV. Telephone 7 ^  « o t  875. No children, no pet». 
§436. 243'JTelephone 762-4655. t f
BY OWNER -  PLEASANT 
or 4 bedroom fam ily home 
Beautifully styled and finished 
spacious living room, dining 
area, kitchen cabinets, down 
■Uira utlllUes, w ell insulated 
Electric heat, no noise or dust, 
4thrw *W f"l»m o'aiw l”oniy'ha1f*i 
block from  Safeway in walkin 
area downtown, and also one 
bedroom shlte attached, extra 
$80.00 Income. Retired or h g  
fam ily, it  is worth to I6ok in o  
it. Telephone 7633506.
TO BE M O V E D - 5  ROOM 
house In Okanagan Mission 
Telephone 764*4962. 2l 3
$151 .00  PER MONTH
Lovely new home in  a new subdivision. Three bed­
rooms, large living room, fam ily kitchen and IV^ 
baths. Carpet in living room and master bedroom. 
1,100 square feet w ith fu ll basement. Partly land­
scaped lot. $5,900 down to NHA mortgage. hHliS.
“ SECOND MORTGAGE M O NEY AVAILABLE”
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
R EA LTO R S
543 BERNARD AVE. i
W. Moore _____  762-0956
A. W a rre n ..........  762-4838
PH O N E, 7623146
E . L u n d .............  7623486
J. Barton . . . . . .  764-4878
North Glenmore
Brand n ew : 2 bedroom 
home, w ith cathedral en­
trance, sundeck and car­
port. Plenty of room for 
expansion! C l o s e  to . 
school and store. F u ll 
price $20,330. Excl.
2nd Ave. North, 
W estbank
Be the firs t to live in  this 
new custom designed 
Cedarwood Home! 3 bed­
rooms, full- basement, sun 
deck. A ll offers wiU be 
considered. MLS.
7 8 8 W a lro d S t
Hate to paint? AU you 
have to do is wash it  
down w ith a hose! I t ’s  ̂
aluminum siding. A  
roomy 3 bedroom house. 
Take a look and make an 
offer! lasting price $15,- 
800. MLS.
4 49  Poplar Point 
Drive
You owe it to yourself—  
look at this! Finished as 
either an up-and-down 
duplex or, if  you need the 
room, a 6 bedroom hoipe. 
Rooftop sundeck offers 
complete privacy. Must 
sell, so b y  your offerl 
Priced a t $23;900. M IS .
662  Bay Ave.
Maybe this 2 bedroom 
bungalow is what you’re  
looking for! I t  requires 
some attention, but noth­
ing a handyman can’t  
handle. Priced a t $13,500.
Glenmore
I f  you can’t  find what you  ̂
want, maybe building is 
the answer. 3 building 
lots in Glenmore. d o o d  
term s. MLS.
Evenings:
Don Schmidt . . . . .  3-3760 Jim  Nim m o . . . . . .  3-3392
Cec Joughin . . . . . .  3-4582 Tom McKinnon 3-4401
Cover your investment w ith insurance.
Contact Don Fraser. -
C E D A R W O O D  R E A LT Y  L td .
R .R . 2, HIGHW AY 97, KELOW NA — PHONE 76545178 -
EXECUTIVE HOME
I f  you really  believe In living; this Is the home for you. 
2,400 sq. ft; F irst cl,uss carpeting throughout living; dining, 
four bedrooms, hallways, stairs, fam ily playroom and 
sundeck. Two and a half baths with teak vanities. IGtchen 
with eating area, black walnut cupboards, mud room 
with washer and dryer hookups. Sliding doors lead to a 
13’ X 23’ covered patio and a three minute walk to the 
l a k e . ,,' 'I ' ■
This home is one of a kind, designed and built by
KRUEGER CONSTRUCTION LTD.
' W lnflcid. B.C.,
I f  you are sincerely Interested In buying an executive type 
home phono 766-2967 or 76.3-4089 or come out to Casa Lom a 
on Alice Rd. and have a LOOK IN  Between 2 - 5 P .M . 
SATURDAY, SUNDAY and M ONDAY, May 17,18,10.
' "''V 242








The builder offers this quality ponstructed, luxury homo, 
featuring 2400 sq. ft. finished living area, choice floor 
coverings throughout, up and down brick flreplaco, 2Mi 
bathrooms, dpuble carport, afid numerous deluxe 
features,
IdealV  located, close to school and transportation, on 
. . ■ H ARCLAY..JRQADjr*in-tha—WALiCEIl -ESTATES*SUBDlVl*^ 
SION, OKANAGAN MISSION.
F U L L  P R IC E  $36,000.
To V iew  Phone 763-3625, res., o r 
764-4440, bus. V
247
2 1 . Property for Sale
SOUTH S ID E  D U P LE X
Situated in an excellent residential area. 1846 sq< ft. of 
floor area — newly decorated — fireplaces-v— large 
bedrooms, garages — private rear garaeo. F u ll price 
$27,950.00 with excellent term s. M LS. ,
LAKESHORE LOT — CASX LOMA — M LS  
Lovely view of city and bridge. 80’ frontage. F u ll price 
$12,900. Term s.
STOP! at the end of E lm  Road in the beautiful Okanagan 
Mission.
IXX)K! at the ta ll pines and cherry trees, fertile  garden 
soU, etc.
LISTEN! to the .babbling brook meandering across these 
two large building lots, approximately 16,000 sq. ft. 
each. Ample water, power, telephone, close to bus 
line, store and schools. Priced at $5,800.00 each with  
some terms available. MLS.
 ̂ OKANAGAN MISSION ■
Priced at $20,000.00 16 year old, 7 room home, comprises 
1450 sq* ft. on one floor, beautifully landscaped and back 
yard fenced. Extra large living room with stone fireplace 
and hardwood floors. Spacious kitchen, u tility  room, 3 
bedrooms, master bedroom 13’x l6 ’. Double plumbing, part 
basement, oil heating, situated close to store and trans­
portation with domestic, water service. Terms available, 
MLS.
C A R R U TH E R S  &  M E IK L E  L T D .
Kelowna’s Oldest Established Real Estate and 
Insurance F irm . ■
364 BERNARD AVE. D IA L  762-2127
EVENING S
Darrol Tarves 7633488 Carl Briese —
Louise Borden . .  764-4333 Uoyd Dafoe .
Geo. M artin  . . . .  764-4935 BOl Sullivan .
MORTGAGES and APPRAISALS
763-2257 
. .  762-7568 
... 762-2502












Domestice w ater, paved roads, power, telephone, gas.
 ̂Good soil, fru it trees. > Close to new school ^ In g  built 
this summer, Terms, Call A rt Day or Ernie Zeron. 
2-5282 or 2-5544. MLS.
2 ACREJS—With Idvely 3 BR home close to downtown, nice 
big kitchen with eating- area. 4 pc. bath, spacious LR  
with lovely big fireplace, jtUU bap^ment. Nicely landscaped, 
fru it trees, insulated gairage; jots of room for the fam ily  
that wants a horse, F u ll price $29,000. Call me now, Lloyd 
Bloomfield 2-7117 or office 2-5544. Exclusive.
L IV E  HY LTO U RY—^  is one of the finest homes in 
Kelowna; delightful kitchen with walnut cupboards and 
bullWns, large DR with chorpywood china cabinet, spaci­
ous LR  w ith sandstone fireplace, a ll wpol royal blue rug.
3 large BRs, 2 full bathrooms. F u ll basement, double car- 
port with electric eye, largo fenced lot; nicely landscaped, 
underground sprinklers. This homo is placed below re-
dotollB call Uoyd Bloomfield
, 2-7117 or office 2*5544. MLS.
ATTENTIO N JNVESTORS-3(W^^ With
fru it stand. 10 acres in mchard, mostly apples. Frontage 
lends itself to Motel or Tourist facilities. & ce llo n t hold- 
Ing property \rith^ tremendous view of Wood Lake. For 
details, phono Ernlo Zeron 2*5232 or office 2-5544, MLS.
W E TR A D E HOMES 
1st and 2nd Mortgogd Money Available
O  K A N A G A N  R E A LT Y  LT D .
551 BERNARD a v e n u e  , PHONE 762-5544
' ' ■' ' ' T ' ' ' , . ' '
B ert Leboo 8*4508! Uoyd Bloomfield 2-7117;
A rt Day 4*4170
PEACHLAND BRANCH 707-2202
• PEACHLAND
3 BEDROOM 'HOME — 2,27 acres. One of best views in 
Valley. Excellent Investment.
2 BED R (X)M  S P LIT LE V E L , Excellent view. Close to 
Highway.
8 BBDRpOM BRAND NEW . Fireplace. Good buy.
We h |ve  other homes, good view lota, some acreages.
WE SP EC IA LIZE IN  PROPERTIES IN
TH E  PEACHLAND AREA. . ,
PRUDEN REALTY LTD;
BEACH AVENUE V  PEACHLAND  
Phone 767-2373 — Jack Bailie — Harold Thwaite 





2 1 . Property for Sale
LAKESHORE PROPERTIES
fish in g  -  Swimming -  Boat* 
ing. summer is- coming, 
prices w ill rise. Inspect thi« > 
lovely 2 bedroom b m e , oak 
floors, 2 fireplaces, p u tia l*  
ly developed basement, fafe  
sandy beach for chfidreo, a ir 
conditioned, beautiful land­
scaping. Asking price $43,000. 
Call George I^iilUpson at 
762-3713 days or evenings 
762-7974.MLS.
H O M E  W IT H  isU lTE  
V 2 B LO C K  FR O M  L A K E  
I f  you are looking for a  w ell 
built home with revenue 
suite and features such as 2 
fireplaces, carport, sundeck 
with unobstructed view, fu ll 
basement, you owe it  to your­
self to cafi Gord Funnell at 
762-3713 days or evenings 
762-0901. IyU,S.
O R C H A R D
21.S o f fine mrchard in the 
Ellison district, buy this good 
producing orchard at land 
cost, several pc^nilar varie­
ties of fru it. Props. and 
sprinklers included in price 
of $58,000. Call Harold H art- 
field a t 765-5155 days or eve­
nings 765-5080. MLS.
i r
Okanagan Mission, 114 feet 
of beach, view and compare 
for value. TlUa 3 bedroom 
home is located in  a secluded 
setting, excellent terms with 
a down payment of $12,500. 
Foi: vieaing contact the of­
fice 762-3713 or evenings L. 
Webster 7624461 or Blanche 
Wannop a t 7624683. MLS.
D U P L E X
Near new side by side du­
plex located in  Rutland near 
schools an d : shoppin$. Each 
side features 2 bedrooms 
with full basements and car­
port on one side. Showing 
excellent returns and i)0  
vacancies. Give me a call for 
fu ll particulstrs Dan Bulato­
vich at 762-3713 days or eve­
nings 7624845, < Exclusive.
R E D U C ED  FO R  
Q U IC K  SALE
Large lot on lakeshore road 
with good 1 bedroom hom e.' 
Full price $12,500. C all A1 
Bassingthwaighte at 762-3713 
days or evenings 763-2413. 
MLS.
This fine lakeshore property 
w ill not last long! Enjoy the 
privacy o f your own white 
sandy beach during the long 
hot summer days to come. 
This property also has a 9- 
room home at a very reason­
able price. Call L . Webster 
at 762-3713 days or evenings 
764-4027. MLS.
R E V E N U E  H O M E  
On main road to Rutland, 
1200 sq. ft. of main floor liv­
ing area plus rec room in 
basement, fireplace in L .R ., 
sundeck over carport, suite 
has bedroom with fireplace, 
dining room, ground floor en­
trance. Ideal home for large 
fam ily. Phone George Trim ­
ble a t 765-5155 days of eve­
nings 762-0687. MLS.
F A M IL Y  H O M E
3 - bedroom older home close 
to the high school, beautifully 
landscaped and fu ll redecor­
ated throughout. Asking $16,- 
500. Call C liff Charles at 762- 
3713 days n r evenings 762-‘ 
3973. MLS.
Hugh T ait 762-8169 . Andy Runzer 764-4027
COM MERCIAL b  INVESTM ENT PRO PERTIES -  F . K . Mohr -  7634165
W E  W E L C O M E  Y O U R  T R A D E
Kelowna Office: 
483 Lawrence Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C. 
762-3713
C O l l T i i T o m
Mortgage and Investments Ltd,
REALTORS
Rutland Office: 
Black Mtn. Road., 
Rutland, B;C. 
765-5155
MORTGAGES and APPRAISALS—  D arry l Ruff, 762-0947
APPLEW O O D ACRES
S U B D IV IS IO N
NOW ONLY 35 LOTS TO CHOSE FROM 
Go South on Highway 97  -  ZVi M iles from  Bridge
^  Large Treed Lots Paved Roads
Just Minutes from Downtown Fire Protection
Domestic W ater and Power ^  Some V L A  Approved Lots
A  L O T  Here Can Mean a L O T  in  Your Future
PRICED FROM $3250  -  $3950
E X C E L L E N T  TE R M S. M LS .
K E LO W N A  REALTY LTD.
243 B E R N A R D  A V E . 
K E L O W N A , B .C . 
762-4919
B LA C K  M O U N T A IN  R O A D , 
R U T L A N D  
765-5111
VINEYARD HOLDING
An excellent 10 > acre holding with a good 3 bedroom 
modern home, large machine shop. Varieties are Seihels, 
Sheridans, White Diamonds, Reislings total 7.046. AU 
posted and wired, overhead sprinklers. F u ll Price: 
$48,000.00. MLS. -
SHANBOOLARDI
Spacious Lakeshore lot — 10 minutes from downtown on 
the west side with sewer.
—142’ of sandy beach , ■
—over 16,000 sq. ft. in area 
—level and easy to build on 
—the best exposure —  south by east 
—safe, clean swimming beach 
—domestic w ater, power and phone 
—Full price; $16,000.00 Cash preferred but gome terms 
considered. MLS.
LAKESHORE LOT
Whitworth Clark Subdivision below Westbank, large level 
lot (100 X 198) nicely treed, good beach. Quiet location. 
Price; $15,000.00, MLS.
L U P T O N  A G EN C IES LTD .
LUPTON CAPRI -  1831 Glenmore Street 762-4400
D. Pritchard . . .  768-5550 B. F le c k .............  763-2230
« , E . Waldron . . . .  762-4507
VIEW HOME 
PEACHLAND
3 bdrm Ige sundeck, part 
basement, on .435 ac. lot 
with magnificent lake view. 








2 bedroom split level, wall to 
w all carpet. Finished base­
ment, carport. Close to beau­
tifu l beach, .




Call 762-4445 fo r  Courier Classified
NEWEST OF THE NEW
Prestige executive home on a prime. 100 foot panoramic 
Weiit aide lake view lot. Close to 2,000 square feet of 
superbly finished area. Built by "LYSNE" of the finest , 
materlalg apd workmanship. 29 foot, walnut panelled 
living, room with colonial fireplace, dltving room, 2 spacious 
bedrooms (one cnsulte). 28 foot ponrtellcd recreation room 
with fireplacct Double windows, large double carport and 
sundeck. Full price $39,500.00. Large 0V4'‘'o mortgage avail- 
able. See It this weekend with Ray Pottage at 3-3813 
or George Gibbs 3-3485. MLS.
QUALITY LAKESHORE HOME
Spacious 6 rooms Juat 7 years olden a well treed, land­
scaped, fenced 100x215 foot lakeshore lot. The 28 ft. living 
room has a lovely fhwr to celling fireplace. ,2 large b«a-\ 
room r fone cnsulte) and den (or 3rd bedroom). Sliding ' 
glass doors from dining room to concrete patio, then 
just a few steps to the wafer. This la lakeshore living at 
Its very best. Only $45,000.00 with $20,000.00 cash to handle. 
Give George or Ray a call to view. M l^  *» '
LOOKII ONLY $21,500 .00
New 2 bedroom home on a' vlcW lot In Winfield. Many fea­
tures Including main floor utility, sliding patio doors, 
clmiblc glass, etc, Full basement ready for development. 
Well landsca^d lot.''Rural living with low tages. Call Ray 
pottage at 70343813 for details. Exclusive. ’ ,
FOR IN FpRM A 'nO N
M o n t r e a l  T r u s t
262 Bernard Ave., Kelowna, B.C. ' Phone 762-503*
786 G LE N W O O D  A V E . 
Brand new 2 bedroom' home,' 




ATTRACTIVE NEW  2 BED- 
roofo house with carport, large 
lot, partially land.scapcd, La- 
combe Road, off Craig, Rut­
land. Avocado nylon carpel In 
living room, dining room, 
master bedroom. Creitwoocl 
cabinets In spacious bright k it­
chen. Electric heat, .also In 
basement. Double windows 
throughout. Well Insulated, 
117,000. Low monthly payments. 
Telephone 765-.5360. 242
TWO BEDROOM, FULL bast?- 
ment, NHA approved horrid. 
Features sundeck over carport, 
feature wall, wall to wall car­
pets, vanity, double windows, 
Full price $10,250. Offers on 
down payibcnt, $117 P .I.T , 
$1,000 grant or $5,000 govern­
ment second mortgage avail­
able. Telephone 762-3504. 243
FOR SALE BY OWNER -  
Olehmorc, near schools and golf 
course, 4 year old fam ily home, 
cathedral entrance, 3 bedrooms 
up, 2 down, foil basement, fire­
place, good garden, low month­
ly  payments, 6 down pay­
ment to mortgage, F .P . $24,900, 
.T!alephcwa-.i762*8364,.—.— 43'
I M M E D I A T E  POSSE.SSION, 
two bedrbom home, large liv­
ing room, fuU basement, with 
finished ,rec room and extra 
bedroopis, Gas heat.. Cariw rl. 
Telephone 762-0004 after 5 p.m.
' ■ , ' 2 4 2
IN VE STM EN T PROPERTY -  4 P LE X -N ever vacant, 
close to school and stores. Sitting on large lot with lots 
of future potential. Call A1 Pedersen 3-4343, evenings 
4-4746. MLS.
LO VELY TWO BEDROOM R ETIR EM EN T HOME. Close 
to shops, etc.,, one at Southgate Shopping Centre, two 
others close, to downtown. MLS. Call Olive Ross 2-3556, 
days 3-4343.
SID E BY, S IDE D UPLEX. Both 3 bedroom suites with fire­
places, complete with carports, close to Shopping and 
, schools. Revenue $150 per suite. Excellent investment at 
the asking price. H arry Rist 3-3149, days 3-4343. Excl.
BUCKLAND AVE. DOWNTOWN. Attractive 8 room du­
plex in this popular location within walking distance to 
everything, everything separate, w all to wall broadloom, 
full basements, owner anxious to sell, and open to offers; 
Call H arry Rist 3-3149, days 3-4343. Excl.
H IGHW AY 97. 260* of Commercial Frontage with existing| 
buildings showing excellent return. Room for future de-; 
velopment. Gall Hugh Mervyn 3-3037, days 3-4343. MLS.
R EV EN U E HOME. Park your car in the double garage 
and walk-downtown, pider home is spotlessly clean con­
dition. Large, weU-landscaped lot. For details caU Sena 
Crossen 2-2324, days 3-4343, MLS.
EXCAVATING BUSINESS. Complete with equipment. Do­
ing large volume of business and showing high return .- 
Gan be purchased with reasonable down payment. Call 
Grant Davis 2-7537, days 34343. MLS. ;
W E TRADE HOMES 
M O R TG AG E'M O N EY AVAILABLE
A K E L A N D
R e a lty  L td .
1561 PANDO SY  
763-4343
C H A R A C T E R  A N D  C H A R M  
This imm aculate 3 bedroom fam ily home must be sold. 
1,700 sq. ft. o f living area includes extra large living  
foom, dining room, good eating area in a convenient 
kitchen, 2 fu ll bathrooms. Covered sundeck. The land­
scaping would delight any gardner! Close to hospital, lake 
and Strathcona Park. Terms include a 7%% mortgage! 
Phone M rs. Jean Acres, office 2-5030, evenings 3-2927.' 
EXCL.
R E V E N U E
Large home on Bernard Avenue with $290.00 p.m. incom e!, 
Asking $24,000.00 with EASY, terms. Phone M rs. Olivia 
Worsfold, office 2-5030, evenings 2-3895. MLS. ,
$32,500. —  D E L U X E  F IN IS H  . . .
. . . throughout this beautiful 3 b .r. home, lovely living 
room with large fireplace and w /w  carpet, a very nice 
kitchen, china cabinet in the eating area. Lower floor all 
completed with u tility  room, bathroom and rec, room 
(fireplace). Sundeck and carport. Panoramic VIEW  of 
valley and lake from this hpme in Lakeview Heights, 
Please phone Edmund Scholl, office 2-5030, evenings 2- 
0719, M LS.,
N H A  L O T
This lot is 75 X 120 and only one block from Okanagan 
Lake. In  the Bluewaters subdivision at Peachland. Full 
price only $4,000.00. Please phone Joe Slosinger, office 
2-5030, evenings 2-6874., MLS.
V A C A N T  —  JU N E 1, 1969
Just on the outskirts where taxes are LOW, a 1 year old 
3 b.r, fu ll basement homo situated on a large lot with a 
varlet'y of fru it trees. NEAT AS A P IN ! OPEN TO 
OFFERS at $21,050.00. Phone M rs. Olivia Worsfold; office 
2-5030, evenings 2-3895. MLS.
J . C . H O O V E R  R EALTY LTD .
426 BERNARD AVENUE V PHONE 762-5030
RUTLAND FAMILY HEADQUARTERS
4-bedroom largo fam ily home; hardwood floors; centrally 
located within 3 blocks of stores, bus, schools/parks, 
churches, etc. 2 flreplaco;!, domestic water, house only 
6 years old and in excellent condition. Asking $26,000.00. 
Exclusive. ;, '
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Good rostaureht situated In the heart of the newly expand-' 
ing bu.slncs8 nron. Servicing a steady cllontolc, This 
business Is showing a good return w lUrincrcasc of a 
third in the last 0 months. $10,000.00 will handle, MLS.
BEAUTIFULLY BUILT 3 BEDROOM 
BUNGALOW
One of our clients Is forced to move back to the prairies 
to look after hU Inleresta. lie  has a 10 year old 3 Ln-d- 
ruom home with a full bosuihent beautifully furnished 
on the south side 2 blocks from the lake and less than 
10 minutes walk down town. He wishes to sell the 
properly furnished at an Indicated price of $32,000 but 
w ill provide excellent terms.
ira
IN TE R IO R  
REAL ESTATE  
A G E N C Y
266 BERNARD AVENUE  
Owen Young 7113-3842
KKLOlWtfA PABLT CO DHIEB. SAT.. MAT n ,  118$ FAGS I t
21 . Property for Sale
CITY LOTS
Single or two-fam ily zoned, paved roads, underground 
electric. North end of Richter Street. Only 5 lots left a t 
the low price of $6,800. M IS .
kE N IC  HEIGHTS SUBDIVISON
Wonderful view lots in a good location on Scenic Road in 
Glenmore — just the kind of lots you have been waiting 
for. Serviced by Glenmore Domestic water. I^ iced at 
$4,000 each. Call M idvalley Realty Ltd. at 765-5m  for 
more information. MLS.
M ID V A L L E Y  R E A LT Y  L T D .
PHONE 765-5157
BOX 42$ 196 RUTLAND RD. RUTLAND. B.C.
Evenings ■,, ■
Sam Pearson . . .  T6^7607 Steve Madarash 765-6938
B ill Haskett 764-4212 A1 Homing 765-5090
Alan Patterson .,1. 765-6180
21 . Property for Saif
ACREAGES
1. Kalamalka'—34 acres for $2,200.
2; Kalam alka—162 acres for $9650.
3. Mission Creek—37 acres for $68,000.
4, Rutland'Benches—17 acres for . $85,000.
POTENTIAL APARTMENT SITE
Hwy. 97—Harvey Avenue--28,000 sq. ft.—potentially over 
30 suites—rcorner location. Asking $71,000. M LS and 
Exclusive.




BeautifuUy_treed with creek; 
through property. Dose to 
school and transportation. 
A ll services available. MLS.
For particulars phone V 
GEO. M ARTIN  
764-4935 res. or - 
762-2127 office.
Carruthers 8c M eikle Ltd.
247
ira
IN T E R IO R  
REAL ESTATE  




FO R  SA LE B Y  O W N ER
Low 6% Interest Rate on ' 
Unpaid Balance.
2 bedroom home. Nice loca­
tion, near north end. 3rd bed­
room easily added.* N icely 
landscaped, new paint in and 
out. Fenced, Gas heat.
PH O N E 762-5490
238, 240, 242
M A G N IFIC E N T
VIEW LOT
B Y OWNER
Poplar Point Drive'. G ty  
water. West Kootenay power. 
125 ft. square. Guaranteed 




Immediate Possession -  Mallach Rd., Rutland
Two bedroom home, featuring locked outside storage, 
sidewalks, double glazing, gas heat, Cbrestwood kitchen cup­
boards c /w  Lazy Susan, colored bathroom fixtures. Crest- 
wood vanity, four piece bath, ceramic tile  to bathtub, laun­
dry tub, w all to w all carpet in LR , BRs and hallway. 
$18,700.
Phone N. K itz  548-3525  Oyama
242
VIEW PROPERTY
25 acres of the finest view property in the Valley. A ll 
cleared and fenced, presently in pasture. Irrigation water 
in 69. F u ll price only $1,250.00 per acre with % cash and 
good terms on the balance. Be sure to le t one of bur 
salesmen show you this, MLS.
NEAT LITTLE RETIREMENT HOME,
3 br. newly decorated. % block from shopping and 2 
blocks from  lake. *11118 must be seen to be appreciated. 
Call B ill Woods, 3-4031 evenings or office 2-2739, MLS.
R E G A T T A  C IT Y  R E A LT Y  LTD .
270 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2739
KELOWNA B.C.
Doon Winfield ..I. 762-6608 ' Bert Pierson . . . .  762-4401
Norm Yaeger i... 762-3574 ’ Gaston Gaucher . 762-2463
Frank Petkau . .  763-4228 B ill Woods— . . . .  763-4931 
B ill Poelzer ___ 762-3319
GLENMORE ;] 
For Sale By Owner
3 hr. view home, baths/2 
fireplaces, basement partly  
developed, large sundeck^ car­
port, - landscaped. 6%% NHA  
mortgage.
F .P . $26,500 -  P .I.T . $141 ]
Phone 762-7055
M , W . S, 242
MUST B E  SEEN. ONE NHA  
home le ft. Quality built by Cen­
tra l City Homes Ltd. three bed­
rooms, double windows, fooad-' 
loom in living and dining room. 
Custom made cupboards, fu ll 
basement. Situated; on sewer 
and w ater. A ll this fo r only 
$19,200 and low down payment. 
Telephone Central City Homes 
day or evenings 762-3586. 243
LAKESHORE RESORT. O NE  
of the last attractive pieces of 
lakefront property now avail­
able at a reasonable price. 
P len ty 'o f room for expansion. 
For information, please phone 
Dick , Steele^. Kelowna Realty 
Ltd., at 762-4919 or 763-4894. 
MLS. 242
PHONE 762-2875 
W ill Hiithvi'ford 763-5343
JABS CONSTRUaiON LTD.
We have available quality built Jahs Homes 
— Dpwn Payments as low at $840.00. Also 
lots available for construction in Rutland 
and Golf Course orea ~  Call for details, 
Exclusive Agents
LAKELAND REALTY LTD.
GLENM ORE — GOLF CLUB. 
Duplex, year old, landscaped, 
quiet, situated on sloping lot. 
Fru it trees, weeping willows. 
Full basement, 5 rooms up, 2 
down, each side, beautiful view  
of mountains. $9,000 down, $70 
monthly, 7% mortgage; Tele.- 
phone 763-4190. tf
ONLY $10,300.00 AND MUST 
sell imm ediately. Ideal retire­
m ent; home with 2 b .r., large 
living room, large kitchen. 
Very close to downtown. Phone 
Eldmund; Scholl of J. C. Hoover 
Realty Ltd., 762-5030 or even­
ings 762-0710. MLS. 242
B U ILD E R ’S SPECIAL — RE- 
diiced $1,100. New clear title  
home in new; subdivision, M is­
sion^ area, 3 bedrooms, w all- 
to-wall in living room; full 
basement, carport,, treed % 
acre. F u ll price $19,900. Tele­
phone 765-7439. 246
1561 Pandosy St, 
763-4343
243
OKANAGAN M ISSION. L E V E L  
Vi acre lot on Hobson Road. 
Perfect site for your dream in 
Bti area unique and distinctive. 
MLS, Oceola Realty Ltd. 762- 
0437 or Sheila Dgviion 764-4900.
242
LA KEVIEW  HEIOHTS-^7% Acres of faniasUo view prop- 
erty including small orchard and 3 bedroom horn*.
DOWNTOWN -  COMMERCIAL CORNER S ITE  110’xl20'. 
Triplex on property. Shows excellent return bn investment.
COMMERCIAL WAREHOUSE 5O’xl20* plus an extra lot 
.50*xl20' for parking. Excellent Ipcntion fo service business 
requiring heavy Ira fflc  area; $180,000 with forma.
Lloyb Callahan 2-0024
LA K E L A N D  R E A LT Y  L T D .
L561 Pandosy, Street, Kelowna, B.C. 
763-4.U3
XH R EE BEDROOM SID E QV 
side duplex B ti (icr cent NHA 
moflRaRc. C h 0 » c c location, 
quality workmanship. For ihfoi ■
mation telephony T(i2.2519. tf 1 6538,
FOR S A L E -  NEW HOME, 
magmficent view, wall to wall 
can>ets. full bakcment. low lux 
ai»a. Best tesms, Contact 765-
M, W, S, tf
BRAND N E W -M cC LU R E  RD„ 
Okanagan Mission. Throe bed­
rooms, u tility, ttorage. Clear 
title. ' W ell • built, Blue - grey 
cedar aiding, white trimmed,, 
Drive by ur folcphona evaolngs
SEVERAL L E V E L  SING LE  
aiid duplex lota in Rutland on 
domestic water, close to church 
and shopping. 12,600 and up 
BulldiiiR inoriRaRe on some 
available. Telephone 764-4046.
T . Th, S If
HALF A C R E  PEACHLAND  
Iota with beautiful view of lake, 
all services. 12,900 and up. Also 
good three bedroom'older home 
on halt acre, $12,400.'Telc|)hone 
763-2745, ■ If
PRIVATE s a l e ; TWO BED 
room older home, gaa heat, no 
basement, Cash sale. Telephone 
762-7092. 245
40’ X 50’ COMMERCIAL BLOCK 
liuildlnR, Ixu on Bay Avenue, 
Telephone 762-62.33. '
I
OWNER B EIN G  TRANSFER- 
red —Fpur bedroom clear title  
fam ily home. Full basement, 
fru it trees, (foposlte Catholic 
Church, 864, Sutherland Ave,, 
768-2241. No agents, please,
■ ■ '•■.243,
PR IV A TE SALE. LARGE ranch 
style fam ily home on spacious 
lot in excellent location, near 
schools and shopping centre. 
Four bedrooms, double plumb­
ing, rumpus room in fu ll base­
ment, two fireplaces and car­
port. Call 762-4858. No agents 
please. . -  4 f '
IM M ACULATE RANCH STYLE  
duplex, Two bedrooms and fire ­
place oach side. Very good resi­
dential afoa and lovely panor­
amic view over city from living 
rooms. 0% CMHC3 mortgage. 
Call IVaH Moore , at home 702- 
0956 or at Wilson Realty 762- 
3140, 242
SECLUDED P IN E -C O V E R E D  
lo ts,; over acre~beautlful 
builcling sites with'some facing 
natural ponds. A ll tola, have 
good natural tree cover! Prices 
range from $4,900 to 16,900. Lo­
cated on Dunsmulr Rd. and 
Hall Rd. Telephone 762-8269. 244
"T H E  N A M rU F  T H E 'G A M E  
Is Living!” Jubilee Hom ei have 
Just completed two homes wltH\ 
low down payment. I.ow  8Mi%\ 
Interest. To view telephone 762- 
0838"after 5 p.m. or 763-3305 any 
t im e . ' . 247
HALF A C R B .,M m '> ]L A  AV^ 
proved,lake ilind  cUy.v low,  
pine trees, viU /aprvlcea. Tele-
242phone 762-4215.'
good locaiioti, Fuller Ave. Rev- 
pnue suite In- basement, Tble- 
pbona 7(S3-3275» - ■ « • ' 342
MORE c U s W i i r  
ON PAGE 12
> a o e  I t  K B u im rA  v a il t  c u iT a io i, t u a .,  h a t  it . i n i
'Wy :
2 1 . P ro p e r ly  fo r  S a le
TWO HOUSES FOR SALE
S P tlT , L E V E L , 4 large bedrooms, wife^Ianned kitchen, 
upland down fireplace, w .w . carpet in living-and^master 
bedroom. NBA a t T% % , $29,300.
® b e d r o o m ,' ISIS sq. ft., L-sbaped living and 
w all, bidf bath in  master b i^o o m ; 
pncK .iu'eplace in  future recreation room, near school and 
golf course. $25,600, NBA mortgage.
Dueck's Contracting -  Phone 763-3327
F , S 253
SERVICE STATION &  COFFEE SHOP
Owner w ill consider anything in trade. Coffee shop leased 
P«r month. Located on.Bigbway H , close to 
laxe. Better than 150,000 gallonage plus oil; grease, tires, 
accessories and fishing tackle.. Modem three b^room  
home on property. T ry  your down payment or trade; MLS.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD .-762-3414
C. E . M ETCALFE  
573 BERNARD AVE.
N ight phones 762-3163 — 762-7535
762-3414
2 4 . P ro p e rty  fo r  R en t 2 5 .B u s .0 p p o it u n it iK
O FFIC E  SPACE AVAILABLE  
im m ediately. Centrally located 
in  danmUnro Ketowna, €05 sq- ft- 
of second storey office space; 
Fo r particulars telephone 762* 
383L ' , tf
1150 SQ. F T . O F SBOP SPACE, 
heated. Suitable light manufac­
turing- Rent $150. Cary Road, 
by the 'weigh scales. Telephone 
765-6281; . 242
O FFIC E  SPACE IN  WEST- 
bank, 750 sq. ft, , on ground 
floor. Available im m ediately. 
Telephone 764-4322. tf
243
B U ILD IN G  SUITABLE FOR  
store, warehouse or shop. Good 
location; Telephone 763-2718 or 
763-4526. tf
P R IM E  COM MERCIAL, RetaU  
and office space for rent. Coiw 
tact Lakeland Realty Ltd., 763- 
4343. t f
SBOP OR WAREBOUSE spac;, 
North'end, 1,700 square feet, or 
less. Occupancy firs t' of June) 
Telephone 763-3273. . tf
3 2 . W an te d  t o  B o y
L E T  US SBOW Y O U -5 0  ACBES 
of black loam  farm land o ff KLO  
Rd., Kdowna. We think you 
win agree this property  wDl 
provide) a good investment in  
fast grdwing, desirable area of 
B.C.-^-«n]y $30,000 down pay­
ment. M LS. Plume F . K . . M ohr 
or J; A.' M cIntyre a t CoUinson
Realtors, 762-3713 d a ^  or eve­
nings 763-4165 or 7633698. 242
GROCERY AND M E A T Store. 
$21,500.00. An excellent busi­
ness in a  very< good location, 
shows good net p ro fit Complete 
line c i equipment. Owner must 
sell as soon as possible! .(MLS) 
Telephone M rs. Jean Acres, J. 
C. Hoover Realty L td ., office 
7623030, evenings 763-2927.
239, 241, 242
LAST CBANCE FO R  50-FOOT 
beach lots, north of old Ferry  
W harf, Telephone 763-4791. 242
D E LU X E  M O TEL —  20 DE- 
luxe units plus kuite for owner, 
3.63 acres of land, beautifully 
landscaped. AAA rating; enjoy 
a long season in  this area with  
tourists in  summer and hunting 
in the fa ll; good term s and 
priced right.'O kanagan Realty 
Ltd., 551 Bernard Ave;, Tele­
phone 7623544. MLS. 242
FOR SALE
2 5 . B u s . O p p o rtu n itie s
GOLDSMITB PRO PERTY LOTS 47 and 48 
D .L . 14 — ODYD PLAN «B3 
447 W ardlaw Ave., Kelowna, B.C,
(NO TE — Bouse in very bad condititm and should be 
repaired or rebuilt to conform; with standard regulations.)
M A K E O FFER  IN  W R ITIN G  TO:
E . ROSS.OATMAN, O ffic ia l Adm inistrator,.
Court Bouse, Kelowna, B.C.
Bighest or any bid not necessarily accM ed
CLOSING D A TE  — M AY 20th, 1969
227, 230, 236, 242
LAKESBORE R O M E —  BeauU- 
fu l sandy beach. O v e r  1,600 sq. 
ft. of spacious liv in g .O n ly  few 
blocks from  city lim its, low 
taxes, close to adl services on 
South pandosy. Phone Lake­
land Realty 3-4343, or Harold 
Denney 2-4(01. M I£ . 246
CASH SALE -  B A R G A I N  
priced. Owner leaving town. 
One year old fully modem 
home. No agents please. Tele­
phone 762-8650. 243
V IE W  HOM E IN  PEACHLAND. 
Older 3 bedroom house 1 ^  
m iles up paved Princeton Ave­
nue, Concrete ground level patio. 
Over half acre of land. Glorious 
view  overlooking lake. F u ll 
price $11,900. D ick Steele, Kel­
owna Realty Ltd.; 7624919, or 
7634894. M LS 242
t h r e e  b e d r (K )m  h o m e .
F u ll basement including utility  
bedim m , finished rumpus room  
and roughed in  plumbing. CSose 
to  schocte, golf course and shop­
ping. Fu lly landscaped. To view  
telephone 762-7435 after 5 p.m . 
No agents please. Cash to m ort­
gage or terms can be arranged,
245
ON WALROD ST. NORTH  
Beautiful 2-bedroom h o u  s e 
soon to be completed. 
mortgage. Take advantage of 
your B.C. second mortgage or 
acquisition grant. To view call 
Sun Valley Homes, 762-7056. 243
E X C A V A T IN G  B U S IN E S S
6  Tractors (5 w ith  backhoes)
SPOT CASH
We pay highest prices for 
completo estates dr .MnClc 
-- items.
Phone , ns firs t a t 762-5599 
J  & J NEW  & USED GOODS 
1332 E llis  S t
tf
STATIONARY USED B ATTERY  
charger to charge three or more 
batteiies; Must be in  t<4 > con­
dition. Telephone 763-4911, tf
3 3 , S ch o o ls and  
V o ca tio n s
3 8 . E m p lo y . W a n te d 4 2 . A u to s  fo r  S a le
O FFIC E  RENOVATIONS, RUM- 
pus tooms; finishing, em o d d - 
ling of aU kinds. Free estimates. 
Guaranteed good workmanship. 
T d q th ttie  7623144.. tf
E X P E R IE N C E D  R E TIR E D
couple win manage apartment. 
Excellent references. N eil M ac­
Donald, Garibaldi Coiut, Haney, 
B.C. 245
M A R R IE D  COUPLE D ES IR E  
work. ; Parks branch, tourist 
camp, journeym an. carpenter. 
Good references. Tdephone 765- 
6215. 245
FOURTH YEA R  ‘ U N IV E R S ITY  
student wishes to tutor French 
during spring and summer 
months. Tdephone 763-2785. 245
3 4 . Help Wanted Male
DRIVER-SALESMAN
4  Trucks and Related Equip. 
$45 ,000  CASH to  handle 
PHONE 762-3162 
a fte r 6 p.m.
244
to
LOT FOR SALE W ITH  140’ 
road frontage in Glenmore, 
with domestic and irrigation  
water. Asking price $3i000. Tele­
phone 7623715 evenings. 252
'TWO LARGE LOTS ON LAKE- 
view Heights, under Vt. acre, 
with southern view of Okana­
gan Lake. A ll services, paved 
road. Telephone 76238S6. 246
IM M E D IA TE  POSSESSION -  
750 Kinnear Ave., close to 
Southgate Shopping Centre and 
lake, vacant 2  be^oom  home. 
Tdephone 762.7974. 242
F IN E  3 BEDROOM HO M E IN  
fine district, 1261 Kelglen Cres­
cent. $23,900. Cash to 6 %% 
mortgage. Telephone 762-4411.
249
4.2 ACRES IN  GLENM ORE  
with creek running through, 




LAKESHORE M O TEL
•  200’ Sandy Beach
•  18 Deluxe Units
•  Lovely Home for Owner
•  Low Interest Mortgage
•  Terms
LAKESHORE PRO PERTY
•  4,000’ of Beach
f  Terrific  Potential
*  Subdivide and Double 
Your Money
B ill Hunter 4-4847
LAKELAND REALTY
Ltd.




FOR LOCAL F IR M
Must he bondable and over 
25 years of age w ith good 
driving - record. Wages 
start $350 per month.
A PPLY BOX B-793, 
TH E  KELOVW A  
D A IL Y  COURIER.
SCOUT GOING TO JAMBOREE  
needs work sî ch as mowing 
la ^ ^  and othet odd jobs. Tele­
phone 7623901. 242
IN TE R IO R  AND E X TER IO R  
pdnting and repairs. Reason­
able rates. Satisfactiem guaran­
teed. Telephone 7623641. 247
FIN IS H IN G  CARPENTER wm  
contract new houses for finish­
ing. Tdephone 7633894. 244
E X P E R IE N C E D  P A IN TE R  for 
interior and exterior painting 
Tdephone 762-5557. 244
FEN C IN G  PROBLEMS SOLV- 





Purchased new by owner, 
equipped with power steering 
and power brakes, radio, 390' 
cu. , inch V 3  engine, 3-speed 
a u t o m a t i c  transmission, 
springtime yellow, black vinyl 
interior, H .D . suspension, 
white walls, w hed discs, well 
serviced, in excelent mech­
anical condition.. M ust sell 
quickly, firs t reasonable offer 
takes.
4 2 . A u to s  fo r  Sale
1956 CHRYSLER WIinJSOR. 
automatic, power brakes, very _  
good condition.'Best offer; Tde4%  
phone 7623236. 242'*!
1963 VOLKSWAGEN. EXC EL- 
lent condition; radio, 2  extra 
wheels; $700. Telephone 7634684.
244
1964 (2 IE V R 0L E T  2 DOOR ' 
sedan.: Good' condition; Low ■ 
mileage, $895. Telephone 762- 
4833._______________  244 ■
1951 CADILLAC, 73;000 m U es.%
Good shape. Asking $250. Tele­
phone 7623928 after 5 p.m.
■ .......... ■ ■ "■242"
7 6 3 4 7 4 9
1957 (H IEVRO LET, A TEE N ’S 
I dream, mags, 3 2 -barrel carbu- 
1 retor, perfect condition. Tele­
phone 7683430. 246
1955 B E LA IR E  CHEVROLET 2-
PR IVA TE SALE, ONE owner, door, hardtop, motor completely 
low mileage, in good condition,; overhauled. Telephone 7^-7234.
1966 Plymouth Fury I I  w ith  
V 3 , automatic, radio, power 
steering and extras. Cash or
245
1961 CHEVROLET IMPALA
S S ‘ 0?«“ S iy S '« S :
payment. Telephone 762-4564.
2431
mags; Excellent condition. Best 
offer. Tdephone 7623270. 244
N EED HOM E -  MUST
V. 1968 Camero 350 SS. 4  No tr ades. WWS. See a Dad s
FO R
C O U R ffiR  C LA S S IF IE D  
C A L L  762-4445
242
E X PE R IEN C E D  SERVICE sta­
tion man for lube bay and front 
end. Apply Mohawk Service, 
1505 Harvey Ave. tf
40 . Pets & Livestock
CARETAKER R E  Q U 1 R E  D . 
Pensioner with mobile home 
preferred. Apply Woods Lake 
Resort; W infield. t f
3 5 i Help Wanted 
Female'
SEED POTATOES FOR SALE 
on the farm . Gems, Norgold, 
Norland, White Rose. H . Koetz, 
Gallagher Road. Telephone 765- 
5581. tf
PEAT MOSS IS  OUR BUY  
Product. Hildebrand Bulk Peat 
Moss, Monk Rd. Grindrod, B.C. 
Telephone 838-7462. 242
CHRISTIAN WOMAN NEED  
ed. F u ll or part-tim e—lifetim e  
security. Experience Sunday 
School, m inistry hdpful. Earn  
$100 weekly and up. No competi­
tion. W rite John Rudin Co., 22 
West Madison St., (Chicago, HL 
60602. 242
29. Articles for Sale
LARGE SIZE B EA TTY IRON- 
er with 26” roller. Excellent 
condition. W ringer washer with 
pump and low skirt, in  excellent 
condition. Tdephone 7623937, 
1381 Highland D r. S. 242
SPECIALLY B U IL T  Tricycle, 
older m an, woman. Perfect con­
dition, $65, just about % mak­
er’s price. Telephone Vancou- 
ver'324-1793. 245
•  CTTY CENTRE M O TEL
•  12  units
2431 •  8  housekeeping, 4 sleepers
LOTS FOR SALE IN  3 0 N J 0 U  
Subdivision on McClure Rdi, 
Okanagan Mission. Priced from  
$4,000. Also one VLA  and one 
duplex lot. Down payment as 
low as $500. Tdephone 762-4599 
or 763-2965. tf
LO VELY 3 BEDROOM HO M E *  2  bedroom living quarters 
30^ering golf course, fu ll base- •  Across from  m ajor shopping 
ment and rumpus room. Beauti- p .ntre  
fu l view . 6 %% mortgage. Tele- .  n » 
phone 762-0643. year round
occupancy
TH R E E  BEDROOM HO M E, 
coippletdy renovated, new 
heating, new plumbing, w all to 
w all carpet, 1 0  minutes from  
town on pavement. W ill sacri- 
(jice for $14;500.00. Telephone 
7623375. tf
t h r e e  BEDROOM elecM c  
heated home, large kitchen, 
living rbom and porch. Located 
Parsons Rd., 6 th house, M isdon 
Creek, back of property. Im ­
mediate possession, $13,900. 
Telephone 762-7569. 246
TH R E E  BEDROOM  HO M E  
with fu ll slzdi basement. In te r­
ior newly redeepratdi w ith gas 
furnace and buil^in electric 
range. Telephone 762-8443.
...247
TWO LARGE LOTS ON LA KE- 
view Hdghts, under >cre 
with southern view of Okana­
gan Lake. A ll services, paved 
road. Telephone 762-3856.
234-236, 240-242
K v e ^ w  d  S k f . n ' f ^ i r
? S * T d e ^ o S * 7 S S S ’ or"?S l •  For details phone Ernie Zeron 
2291. —  tf I 23232 or 23544.
O LDER T Y P E  4 BEDROOM] 
house, close in location, On I 
doubler lot. Telephone 762-6365.
243
OKANAGAN REAL’TY LTD . 
MLS.
242
Have 10,000 to 15,000 dollars
LOT FOR SALE ON F IS H E R  To Invest in Thriving Business 
Road, 105’ x -145’. Power and as , active partner,
natural gas available. Tele- Books and accounts must be 
phone 7633055.  ̂̂ 7 1 submitted for examination. No
S W E L L .B ln iB r a G W B T O B-771 ’The Kelowna
land, Close in. AU utUities.l D aily Courier,
Owner. Telephone 7623874. 246 S, 242
d r y  CLEANING BUSINESS in
S  *  ’ * 5  A m i. M 0 , t  MiltaWe lo r a couple,
d0«  evenings. , t l | xjp.tb.date Equipment and ex-
V
FOR SALE— - REG ISTERED  
Appaloqsa yearling colt, white- 
black spots over loin and hips, 
acts and looks extra fancy; % 
Thoroughbred yearling colt, 
breeding goes back to M an-0- 
W ar, looks like a racing pros-: 
pect. Both these colts sired by 
‘‘(3ommanche W arrior” , re­
serve champion stud, O liver 
Horse Show in ’68 . For more in- 
form ation contact Corky Bet- 
cher, Oroville, Washington, tele­
phone Molson 4853266. 245
STENO REQ UIRED BY Brou­
wer & Company, General In ­
surance Adjusters . Vernon. F u ll 
tim e, excellent salary for right 
person. This is an interesting 
secretarial job for our Vernon 
office. Telephone 5423613. 242
REG ISTERED Q U A R T E R  
horses for sale, one brood m are, 
two 2-year old fillies, yearling  
colt, also one black gelding, 
excellent lady’s horse. Tele­
phone M rs. Yewlett 7683349.
243




barrel, buckets, automatic, I
tachometer, console; gauges,. ______________ — - ---------- -----
duals, new rubber, ^,400 cash 11961 VOLKSWAGEN, R EB U ILi 
or $1,700 and take over pay- motor, 2 new tires, $500 or what 
xnents. Telephone 7653393 [ offers? 765 Rose Ave., ask for 
evenings. 244 \ B arry. tf
EXC ELLEN T CONDITION 1966 1967 M ETEO R RIDEAU SE- 
Buick 2 door hardtop,' power dan automatic; Excellent con- 
steering, brakes, and windows, dition. For, quick sale, $2095. 
automatic. Spotless. Make me | Telephone 762-4152. 245
r a e S 'e  S a 5a”t o S  i w  a l p in e  r o a d s t e r , good 
^  M  tondltlou. nuw tires. $695. Tele- 
evenings.___________ phone M r. Robinson 762-4315
1953 JEEP STATION. WAGON, days. 242
a , i f  $99$;
’ TIi’TiiP pmunuTAT r̂no ' v  a 1 1^57 OLDSMOBIUS, IMMACU*
milps .T.ilrA nour /*r\n/)ifinn t l  WlU). in  pOWCr.miles. Like new condition. $1,0001 . ce.io
saving. Telephone 4923313 days! Pnone 7623643.
or 492-7286 evenings, Penticton. MORRIS 850, I960, 4,500 miles
2471 on modified engine, also new
end.
244
FARN-DAHL K EN N ELS-R eg- 
istered :Beagle puppies. Tele­
phone 542-7655 or call at RR No. 
Highway 6 . Vernon.
Th. F , S,wtf
R ELIA B LE WOMAN ,F  0  R  
household chores. Once or twice 
per week. Steady employment. 
Telephone 763-2460. 243
P U P P I  E S -  M IN IA TU R E  
Poodles and Samoyeds. Regis­
tered and immunized. Kalroad 
Kennels, RR2, Vernon. Tele­
phone 5423790. Th, F . S, tf
BABY SITTER TO L IV E  IN . 
Unw -'d mother welcome. Tele­
phone 762-6246. 242
CORONADO VACUUM  CLEAN- 
er, cannister. model, complete 
with a ll attachments. L ike new 
condition. Telephone 762-0242 
after 4. 244
3 6 . Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
R ELIA B LE BLACK M AR E for 
sale. 12 years, 14.2 hands, $200 
or best offer. Telephone 765- 
6220 after 4 p.m . 242
ELECTRIC  BARBECUE MA- 
chine suitable for store use. 
Good _ condition. W ill barbecue 
12 chickens at one tim e. Tele­
phone 7653358. 244
TWO CHROME TABLES, GAS 
range, two washers, % h.p. 
electric motors, sewing ma­
chine, cot. Telephone 7623563.
243
PIANO FOR SALE $295, nice 
tone and condition; 17” portable 
television $45, excellent work­
ing order; Besson trum pet $45, 
good instrument. Telephone 762- 
2529. 246
AUTOMATIC WASHER AND
dryer; 1 w all gas. furnace; _ 
GE dishwasher, like new, de­
luxe model; CCM 3-speed 
bicycle, like hew, Telephone 
763-3572 after 6  p.m.. 244
V IE W  PROPERTY OVER- cellent term s. For details phone 
looking. Wood Lake. Suitable for M rs. OUvla Wbrsfold of J. C. 
subdivision. Telephone Uoyd Hoover Realty Ltd. 762-5030 or 
Haber S483755 Oyama. 243 evenings 7623895. MLS, —
242, 244, 248
RADIO CONTROL EQUIP- 
irient for model plane o t boat, 
complete and like new. Reason­
able., Telephone 763-5300 or 762- 
4900.' 244
BY OWNER -  V IE W  LOT, 
87'xlO l’ , Tiakeview Heights, A ll 
facilities, $5,500, .Telephone 762- 
4104. ■'
STAINLESS STEEL COMMER- 
cial 3 compartment sink with 
drain board on each side. Tcle- 
phoiie 762-4841. T , Th, S ,, tf
tf 26* M<>rtgages, Loans
W ILL D E LIV E R  F A R M
SUNBEAM ELEC TR IC  MOW- 
er;t 18 inch, with chrd. Also gas 
lawn mower. Telephone 763 
3348. 244
21.5 ACRE ORCHARD A T $2800 
per acre, Excellent area and 
tremendous potential. C all A. 
Salloum 2-2678 or 2-5544, Okana­
gan Realty Ltd. 242
j'rosh cKits A-Larffe 55c‘ A-
Medium 45c* TelepHohe 7653706. Consultauta -  We b u y ./e ll and 
...... •' ) 240 mortgages, and Agree­
ments In, a ll areas. Conventional
TH R E E  BEDROOM COUNTRY 
home. Double carport and 
utlUiy shop. On Ml acre land­
scaped lot. , r^HA mortgage, 
6 V4%. Telephon* after 5 p.m. 
762-7229. 246
H ( ) ^ ,^  1853 rates, flexible terms, Coliinson 
W ater St. Telephone 76^4718. |  Mortgage and Investments Ltd., 
'' , 247 coroer of Elllis and Lawrence,
C ITY  V IE W  LOT B Y OWNER I Kolywna. B.C;. 7623713
Crescent. Tele- SECOND MOiRTGAGE MONEY  
phone 762-6858 after 5 p.m . , 250 available or 6ur client w ill pur'
OLDER GLENM O RE HOM E, 
newly redecorated, large lOO’x 
94* fenced lot, garage. $16,000 
with $8,000 down, 190 P .I. Tele­
phone 763-4016 or dfive by 987 
G reenest. 243
22 . Property Wanted
P R IV A TE  SALE -  TH R E E  
bedroom home close to lake, 
achoola and ahoiming. Garage. 
Beautifully landscaped. 7% 
mortgag(i. Telephone 7623747.
. "243
6.67 ACRES IN  GLENM O RE  
with domestic and irrigation  
w ater. Asking prlch $20,000 with 
reasonable down payment. 
Tdephone 7623718, tf
H A LF  ACRE LOTS FQR BALE 
on Knox IftMm taln. 1 
CUftOQ Road. Telephone TB9: 
8171 e r 1VMRM8 ffte r  •  p-m.
' W . 8 U
FOR 8U4UB B Y  OW NiaS--NEl!l 
home Juit oonwleted. . Located 
on Adventure Road, Rutland. 
For fh ll totormadon, teleidtone 
7623214. tr
LOTS TOR 8 AUB^;^^ x 173




ONE BEDROOM HOME NEAR
hoepltal.. 810400. Tekphone 
7€h6l01 e r  7« .74 ll. No Agents
tf
CALL M E  A N YTIM E IF  YOU  
would like to LIST your pro- 
perty, Mrs. Jean Acres of J. G. 
Hoover Realty Ltd. 762-5030 or 
evenings 763-2927. 242
chase • Agreements for Sale or 
First Mortgages. Robert H. 
Wilson Realfy Ltd., 543 Bernard 
Ave. Telephone 762-3146.
W, 8 , tl
R ES ID EN TIA L AND COM 
m ercial mortgages available. 
Current rates. BtU Hunter, 
Lakeland Realty Ltd.. 1561 Pan
W ANTED 2 AND 3 B .R , hotises. [ dosy St„ 7633343.
Phone Joe Sleslnger of J . C.
evenings 762^74/ ’ 2 8 . Produce & West
U
W A N T E p -^ /m iN  FOR LAKE- HA Y FOR SALE, APPRO XL  
shore lot. To be m o v^  or con- m ately 200 tons. W ill be avail* 
same, Tdephone able at haying tim e. W ill de-
7623706, ^  I liver Into the Kelowna area, in ­
quiries about a ll, or part, ,to
P r A l l l l f t v  f  AF P u n t  Mohn B. McKechnie, Armstrongi 
T l O p E n y  T O I /R E n i  I B c . Telephone 5463528. 243
N IN E  O F n C B  AND 4 R E TA IL  O ft  A  
atort spaces; air conditioned. 1 E P f l*  
Reserve now for short and long I
^  leaM . Occupancy M ay, COM PLETE LAWN SERVICE  
E  Rotovating. We build
new laorns ' and repair old;
G ary, 7633733 days. F /S  tf '
FOR R IO T  W ITH LEASE, at- KELOW NA I.AW N  
tracUve business premises on and GARDEN SERVICE  
Highway 97, across from Moun- Phone 188-4030
tain Shadows. Available ap-l T , Th, S tf
U T IL IT Y  TR A ILE R  4’x8’ ; push 
type lavyn mower. Telephone 
762-52()6 or 762-6701 after 6  p;m-
242
BROW NLEE PIANO  A N D  
Organ Sales and Service, 1095 
Moose Jdw St„ Penticton, 492 
8406. Tuning and salest
TH R E E  P IE C E  BEDROOM  
suite, new box spring, and m at 









EARN $40-$60 'W EEKLY show­
ing new line of home care pro­
ducts. Fun~exciting. 2 to 
hours ' a day; Telephone 763 
3227. . , ,
H A IR  STYLIST W ANTED FOR  
large salon in Prince George 
Terrific  earning potential for 
good operator,, Telephone 763 
2421 evenings. 244
FRENCH TUTOR REQ U IR ED  
for French 11 student. Tele 
phone 762-6522. 243
37; Salesmen and 
Agents
1966 VOLKSWAGEN F  0  R I 
SALE. Deluxe, radio, exopnpnt Telephone 762-6173.
condition. $1200. Telephone 1958 ED SEL A LL POW ERED, 
763-2333 days, 7623902 evenings, automatic, 2 door hardtop. Ap-
_____________________  2421 ply 1961 Glenmore. St. or Tele-
1964 FORD G A LA XIE 500, 390 Phone 7633141 or 763-4474. 243
427 equipped, bucket seats, floor 1967 AUSTIN 1800, NEW CAR 
speed ■ stick. Any reasonable condition. Under 10,000 miles, 
offer. Telephone 763-4510. $1895. Telephone 762-4586. ' 245
tf 1960 CORVAIR, FLOOR SH IFT,
REG ISTERED TOY POODLES 
for sale. Elegant pups, from  
show stock. Telephone 7623928.
242
1966 MGB, BLACK W ITH  RED licensed and running, $200. Tel- 
interior, wire wheels, in goodl ephone 7623047; 243^aj,:
condition,. $1,995, or best offer. ! c * t p. ■d y ' "Riri I 9fi0 PfVN 
No. 203, Shuswap Manor,
Salmon Arm . 242 2 3 w r. For appoint^^^
1962 RAM BLER CLASSIC, S IX  
cylinder, standard with over­
view telephone 763-4952. 242
ima , i a a itn - x I
drive, good condition, $495.00. H a A *  A llO TO rC yC iG S  
Telephone 7653385 after 6  p.m . ’ »
242
FOUR RED  P O IN T PURE- 
bred Siamese kittens for sale. 
Three m ale, one fem ale. Tele­
phone 765-6244. 242
SEE TH E M  AND LO VE TH EM ! 
Pedigree Yorkie puppies,- Z 
months old. Glover; Ogden Rd., 
Lakeview Heights.; 243
S IX  YEA R  OLD H A LF Arab 
and Quarter Horse gelding for 
sale. Telephone 765-6310 after 
6 p.m . tf
O N E  M ALE SEALPOINT  
Siamese Tom. What .offers? 
W rite A. C ., Box 10, Greenwood 
B.C. 242
TO G IV E  AWAY — FOUR 8- 
week old kittens, housebroken. 
Telephone 762-4658. , . 243
41 . Machitiery and 
Equipment
Prpgrcssive Real Estate 
Office Requires 
LIC E N S E D  SA LESM A N  
Specializing in land and com­
m ercial Real Estate, Confideh- 
tia l Interview. Call —
BUI Hunter 764-4847 res., 
763-4343 office.
L A K E L A N D  R E A L T Y
' ' LTD.
1561 Pandosy St., Kelowna 
' 242
CLEAN USED POCKETBOOKS, 
comies, magazines, records 
s61d and traded. Book-Bin, 318 
Bernard. 253
RUSSIAN SQ UIRREL STOLE, 
reasonable. W rite to Box B-788, 
The Kelowna D aily Courier.
' ' 243
V IK IN G  21 INCH TELEVIS IO N  
in working condition, asking $50. 
Telephone 763-4164 evenings.
. ' , ' 242
CYCLt)-MASSAGE PAD W ITH
chair and hand unit. Telephone 
7633572 after 6  p.m. , 246
BEN HOGAN LEFT-HAND  
golf clubs, bag and cart. Tele­
phone 763-2841. ' 2 4 3
M E N ’S BASEBALL SPIKES, 
site 10 , worn very little , $5 . 
Telephone 7623110. 242
KENM OBE AUTOMATIC wash­
er, com pltlely overhauled, $65; 
Telephone .70.1-2934. 242
TH R E E  PAIRS LARG E Match­
ing drapes, floral design, $75 
Telephone 763*2798. 242
pw ^m ate ly  July l .  l.OOO. 2.000 p g 7 T ~ m m ~ 7 r
o^4.0W  squnr* feet. Telephone J™ ®
7623078. W, F , S, U J*".’ * ’ “ ’ Monk Roed thle long weekend.
O F F l ^  l ^ C B  IN NEW Pine-1 Bring one only, eny olto ik g  
tree  Enterprise office next to  and fill it  your self FR EE . . . .  
^ « to m (M -« e n tiw r3 t» e q i-ffi^ O p m *fa r-b i» in w i^ ^
M n m  wito s ir  co^ltloning. day. Hildebrand Bulk P ea t Moss.
tor Alan Pnttetten, , HERB’S cnlKTOM ROrOVAT^ 
”  fag, 60 In. heavy duty. Level-
G R O U ^  ITXXJR O FFIC E I ling lawns, seeded,' post hoics, 
apaca for rent. Apply 453 Law - tree holes. Cell Herb Gansfcc. 
rtnee Aveaiie. t f ' 7653597. tf
P R E E -P IC K U P  K IL N  D R IE D  
lumber cuttings. Cell Cheteau 
Homes 763-3221, 244
TRAIN
SALESMEN TO TR AIN  AT  
$000 M ONTHLY '
with 90 year old, highly 
respect and competitive 
life  Insurance company.
phone 763-3921
F , S 259
Yukon
Tractor Group
CASE, Authorized Sales 
Service — Parts
1968 442 OLDSMOBILE, 14,000 
miles, mags, radial ply tires, 
many other extras. Priced for 
quick sale. Telephone 492-5956 
Penticton collect. 244
1965 PA R IS IEN N E, FOUR door 
hardtop, power brakes, power 
steering, low m ileage. Excellent 
condition. Good term s. Tele­
phone 762-0778. 247
1965 M ALIBU 2 DOOR HARD- 
top, V -8 , automatic. No trade. 
W ill make special deal for cash; 
Telephone 762-4119 after 6  p.m.
tf
1968 CORTINA • GT, W H ITE, 
excellent condition, $2,350; 1964 
Datsun Fairlady sports. 1500 
convertible, $1,000  or best offer'. 
7653897 after 5. 244
1961 CHEVROLET 9 PASSEN^ 
ger station wagon, V-8 , auto­
m atic, power rear window; 
$750. No triflers. Telephone 762- 
7312.:,,'■ ;.,24?
1956 RAMBLER, RADIO good 
tires, in good condition. Neariest 
offer to-$300 takes. Telephone 
7653261. 243
Rubber Tire Loaders 
. & Backhoes
(jraw ler Backhoes & 
Tractors
Industrial St Construction 
Equipment
Tree Shears A Log Loaders
TIMBER TOTER
S K I D D E  R S 
Automatic Roller Rebuilding
HAVE OPENING FOR A 
Licensed Real Estate Salesman. 
We are expanding and have an 
excellent location in a fast 
growing area. Telephone M id­
valley 7653157. Ask for Alan 
Patterson for confidential in­
terview. tf
Replacement Undercarriage 
For A ll Makes




1286 Ellis St. — Kelowna 
W , F , S, tf
38 . Employ. Wanted
M AN’S 3-S PEE D , B ICYCLE, 
disc brakes, $20. Telephone 762-
■ 6M 8'«fter§:60 it;m n *--'-*-*^
LADY’S CCM B IC YC LE, W ITH  
carrier. In good condiUon, $25, 
Teleirfione 7653332, 243
G E N U IN E  D E ILC R A FT BKD- 
room suite, twin beds. In  good 
condition. Telephone 762-3571. tf
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER -  
Ready and willing to accept 
relief work in your office or 
lake work home. Typing these* 
or essays. 25 years experience 
in a ll phases office routint^ 
Reasonable . rates. Telephone 
7633956, Mrs. Fraser. 243
W S M P S f M O T H E R S Id AY 
Care Centre accepting enrol­
ment now. Fo r your 4 and 8  
year old pre-schoolers. Summer 
fun guaranteed. Qualified super­
visor: Mrs. Velma Davidson, 
telephon* 7623775.
Th. F ;S .  tf
1957 CHEVROLET CONVERT- 
ible, custom body and options 
Apply 775-Wardlaw Avenue. 244
1968 , CHEVELLE STATION  
wagon, V-8 , still under waiv 
ranty. Telephone 762-4833. 244
1968 SUZUKI SPORTS MODEL. 
Low mileage. Like new. Tele­
phone 762-6765. 247
43 . Auto Service and^ 
Accessories
4 - S P  E  E  D TRANSMISSION, 
windshield and numerous spare 
parts to fit 1948 to 1951 Ford 
or Mercury one ton truck. A ll 
offers considered -r- owner 
anxious for removal. Telephone
765-6393 after 6  p.m. or any- 
tim e Saturday and Sunday, tf
PA IR  M IC H E LIN  X  RACING  
tires 14” . $25 for the pair. Tele­
phone 764-4271. 243
44. Trucks & Trailers
SELL OR TRADE FOR CAR, 
1967 International Travelall, 4- 
speed floor shift, V-8 motqi’i; 
seat belts, removable rear 
seate, radio, large .m irror, ' 
tra ils  hitch. New summer 
tires, with new studded tires 
extra. Price $2,600. Term s can 






GOODS &  SER VIC ES -  W H E R E  T O  F IN D  T H E M  
IN  K E LO W N A  D IS T R IC T
ALUM INUM  PRODUCTS
1 ONLY Massey Ferguson 
Model 34 Self-propelled 
SWATHER. . .  Price $1,750
2 O NLY BALK ELEVATORS  
with gas engines „ $135 each
lO N L Y  BALER in good 
condition with motor,
P r ic e ......................:. $806.00
ALUM INUM  PRODUCTS 
'♦ Aluminum Windows 
'* Aluminum Carports 
'♦ Aluminum Traitor Siding 
'♦ Aluminum Storm Doors 
'♦ Aluminum Siding 
'♦ Aluminum Door CanopieA 
'♦ Aluminum Picket Fencing 
♦' Aluminum Swimming Pools 
t  Aluminum Fixed Awnings 
'♦ Aluminum Roll-up Awnings 
'♦ Aluminum Marquees
*  Aluminum Patio Covers ■
'♦ Aluminum Roofing
* Aluminum Polish
Metal Roofing and Siding for 
farm  buildings. 
KELOWNA Phi 7623531 
after 5 p.m . ’ 
PENTICTON Ph. 493-0033 
LINWOOD ALUM IN U M  
PRODUCTS LTD.
'T h e  interior’a largest 
aluminum dealer”
252 Westminster Penticton 
T , Th„ S. If
Cawston Holdings Ltd.
969 Falrvlcw  Rd., 
PENTICTON, B.C.
244
60 IIP  ELECTRICAL IR R IG A  
tlon punip and motor C /W  elec 
trlcal controls. W ritten tenders, 
closing date May 30, 1969, For 
details and to view contact sec- 
r*te ry i»B atm d a^ L lsw '~ ^ M  
tlon D is tric t,. P.O . Box 237, 
Osoyoos, B.C. Telephone 495- 
6325. 242
FOUR iFOOT 8-PO IN T H lTCH  
rotoUllcr. like new. 600: Also 3- 
speed bike, Telephon* 762-7134,
tf
PA IN T SPECIALISTS
Treadgold 
P a in t, Supply Ltd.
Your Bapco & SWP Dealer 
Paint — Wallpaper -  Signs 




Fre-Hung Doors, Bow Windows, 
Window Shutters,
NORTH GLENMORE  
WOODWORK LTD,
R.R, 1, Valley Rd. 
Phone 762-4506
MOVING AND STORAGE
Jenkins Cartage Ltd. '
Agents for '
North Amerteon Van Lines Ltd. 
Local, Long Distance Moving 
"Wo Guarantee Satlafncllon”  ^  
1120 ELLIS ST. 762-2020*#
W illiams t
Delivered Anywhere In, 
KELOWNA or VERNON 
AREA
Phene orders collect 
Bu*lness-~542-6411
LAVINOTON PLANER
m u l̂ l t d A
SPECIAL — Old sewdust tor 
mulching In gardens Rhttvlngs 
Available while they last'a t no 
charge.
Moving (k S lonige I.ld .
Agenis for U n llc fl Van L in r*
Telephone 763-3540
FOR CONVENIENT
I W n D I L M R T
of The
Kelowna Daily Courier
C A L L  762-4445
■’fe l-T ,'
trucb Si Trillin 4 4 A. M ^ Hemw
a n f C i m ^OR TR A D E — ,1187 »rgo % ton V*8, 3>spMd auto* 
m atic, deluxe cab, only 1,000 
,T?'les,'Wlth 10% f t  cuftom
< ‘ Tiper, new coodiUon tltfoiigh'
< . W ill take sm all car or real
< die in trade. 1254 Devonshire
/  70. tf
1 IT FORD H A LF TON VS 4 
i ; ed. Gk)od condition. W ith new 
Ir iu  camper with 4 f t  over cab. 
”  ^mplete 83^00 or w ill rent or 
£ ;1 camper separately. Tele* 
P one 762*4706. 242
4 9 . U g ^  S .fm d N s
HIAW ATBA MQBHJB' HOME  
P ark (adults only). New, qidet, 
near the lake, spacca availabUf. 
S j^ ia l .double wide section. 
Inquire at, Hiawatha Camp, 
Lakeshore Road. ' Telephone 
budssss 762<S412, residence 
762*8782. M , F . 8 , tf
1964 VOLKSWAGEN CREW  
cabipickup in very good condi* 
tion. Has 6 good tires-and c t^  
tom canopy. Telephone 7654297 
after 5 p.m . 245
1960 DODGE HALF TON, PER- 
■M iccti condition: V8. Low m ile* 
8895 or beat offer. Telephone 
765*5358. 244
1955 FARGO % TON, DUAL 
wheels, fla t deck,: now motor. 
Telephone 762-7954. 242
ONE SKIDOO TR A ILE R , W IB* 
ing, lights, bumper hitch. 871. 
Telephone 762-2276. 242
18 F T . TRAVELAIR . HOLIDAY  
tra ile r, self-contained including 
heater and toilet. Ful]yrequip* 
ped. As new 81,700 or nearest 
offer. W ill' consider piano as 
part paym ent Telephone 762- 
2529. 246
PARADISE LAKE8HORE MO 
bile Home Park a t .Westbank, 
B .C .' Spacious^ fenced, swim- 
fin f, boating, fishing, garden 
space, store and duUiouse 
Children allowed but no pets. 
768-5459. tf
8’ X 45* MOl^ILE HOM E, TWO 
bedrooms, completely furnish*’ 
ed. Very good condition. Fin­
ancing ava^ b le . Telephone 76^ 
8336. 242
Mobile Homes and Campers
O p e n  House Sale
U N IT E D  T R A IL E R  
M O B IL E  H O M E  SALES
H w y. 97 N . (by Valley Fru it Stand)
763-3925
C L E A R A N C E
22 ft. H O L ID A Y  D E L U X E  T R A IL E R  
15 ft. TE E -P E E  
17 ft. S E C U R IT Y  D E L U X E  
T  X 12’ C A M P E R  T R A IL E R , as low as $450. 
12’ X 54’ IM P E R IA L  1968 
5 N E W  R EFR IG ER A TO R S:— 2 door and 1 door 
8 Q O X SPRINGS and M A T IllE S S E S  
C H E S TE R FIE LD S  and C H A IR S  
.^ D IN E T T E  SUITES  
^ ^ ^ S T S  O F  D RA W ERS
APPLICATIO N FOB" ,
% A  W ATER L IO E N C n .
1 , K . B ar Ranches'Ltd.,, of 
1470 W ater S treet Kelonsna,' 
B .C ., hereby apply to the Comp­
tro ller of W ater Rights for a 
Uctnee to store and use water 
out of Crescent (Mission) Creek 
which flow s' westerly and dis­
charges into MQssion O eek  and 
give n ^ c e  of m y application to 
aU persons affected.
The storage dam w ill be 
located at site of present dam.
The Quantity of water to be 
stored is 1000 acre feet per 
annum. '
The purpose for which the 
water w ill be used is irrigation.
The land on which the water 
w ill be used is P art Frac Sees 
-  11, 17. 19 - 24, 26 and Secs 
13 - 16 and 29 of Tp. 27 and 
Lots 4502.'̂  3742. 4184, 3738, 3739. 
ODYD.
A copy of this application was 
posted on the 11th April, 1969 
at the proposed point of diver­
sion or site of the dam and on 
the land where the water is to 
be lued and two copies were 
filed in the office pf̂  the W ater 
Recorder at Vernon: B.C.
Objections to this application 
may be filed with the said 
W ater Recorder or with the 
Comptroller of W ater Rights, 
Parliam ent Buildings, Victoria, 
B.G., within th irty  days of the 
date of first publication of the 
application. ■ v  ,
Date of first publication is: 
Saturday. M ay 17th, 1969
K  BAR RANCHES LTD ., 
Applicant.
By W. J. C. KANE,
. Agent
4 9 . L ig s it &  T^ndmrs
KELOW NA D A IL Y  CXHIBIER, BAT., M A T  IT . 1N9 FAO E U






^  —  Canada’s Finest!
12 X 56 — 2 or 3 br 
12 X 60 -  2 br 
12 X 64 -  2 or 3 br 
A Iso semi custom built to your
needs.
WE IN V IT E  
YOUR INSPECTION!





V E R N O N . B .C .
T . rh , S, tf
12’ X 68’ 3 BEDROOM M OBILE  
home, furnished. Only 8 months 
old. 89,000 or nearest offer. 
Telephone 765 7̂156 after 5 p.m.
244
17 F T . R A M B L E R T R A V E L  
tra iler, 1069 model, brand new, 
never been used: Sleeps four. 
Telephone 765-7421. 242
10’ X 57’ M O B ILE HOM E, 19 
foot living room. Includes pro  ̂
pane bottles and 200 gallon fuel 
tank. Telephone 765-5754. 247
1967 ’TWO BEDROOM M O BILE  
home, porch: Excellent condi­
tion. Price $7,500 cash, Tele­
phone 765-6274. 242
BRAND NEW  12’ X 56* 2 bed; 
rooms, dining room, broadloom', 
beautiful furniture,
USED TR AILER S —
Very reasonable.
TR A ILE R  SPACE FOR RENT.
HO LIDAY TR A ILE R  COURT 




The finest In Mobile Ilonle  
Living, the 1069 Parkwood 
Mobile Home. Spe a f  
TRAILPARK MOBILE  
VILLAS LTD.
iR R l, Ross Rd., Westbank, B.C. 
V  Th, F , S, 258
k n ig h t  -  SQUIRE
M obile Hornes
Highwa.y 07 N. across from  
Mountain Shadows 
765-6727 '
T , Th. S, tf
D EPARTM ENT OF LANDS, 
FORESTS. AND 
W ATER RESOURCES
TIM B E R  SALE A01630 
Sealed tenders w ill be receiv­
ed by the D istrict Forester at 
Kamloops, British Columbia, 
not later than 11:00 a.m; on 
the 30th day of M ay, 1969 for 
the purchase of Licence A01630, 
to cut 499,000 cubic feet of F ir  
YeUow Pine; Lodgepole Pine 
and other species of trees 
located five miles West of 
Peachland, covering a portion 
and adjacent to Lot 4484 
O .D .Y.D .
Five (5) years w ill be allow 
ed for removal of timber.
As -th is  area is within the 
Okanagan P .S .Y .U .j which 
fully committed, this sale w il 
be awarded under the provi­
sions of section 17 (la ) of the 
Forest Act, which gives the 
tim ber-sale applicant certain 
privileges.
Particulars may be obtainec 
from  the D istrict Forester 
Kamtoops, British Columbia, or 
the Forest- Hanger, Kelowiia; 
British Columbia.
1966 VOLKSWAGEN CA5W- 
er, American- made, in excel­
lent shape, 25,000 miles. Tele­
phone 7M4720 after 5p .m .  tf
4 6 . Boats, Access.
TH E  COURIER’S COMPANY 
of Champions (Aquatic D iv i 
Sion) n e^s  a 6 hp outboard 
motor for its, ehti-y in., the great 
Rpgatta bhthtub race. We’d of- 
Ler you > spot on a winning 
team , but with our nautical ex- 
p«7iencP, ' it ’s . doubtful we’ll 
even .finish. The ihotor w ill be 
needed for "sea” trials in July 
and for. the Thursday and F ri­
day (Augt 7. and 8) of Regatta 
Week. I f  you wish you, or your 
firm , wlU btf recognized for 
your donation. Call anyone in 
the Courier newsroom. 242
FOR SALE -  D IVISIO NAL  
Champion hydroplane (145), 
with trailer. Ready to race; 
Hutchison hull and,engine. Buy 
this, and join the three, other 
boats on the circuit. Telephone 
763-4791. 244
NO TICE TO CREDITORS AND 
OTHERS
: K arl Wilson Amsbaugh, 
Deceased 
NO TICE IS  HERBY G IVEN  
that Creditors and others hav 
ing claims against the Estate of 
KARL WILSON AMSBAUGH, 
DECEASED, late of 3521 Landie. 
Road, in the City of Kelowna, 
in the Province of British Co­
lumbia, are required to send 
particulars thereof to the Exec­
utor named hereunder, at 1480 
St. Paul Street; Kelowna, B.C., 
on or before the 14th day of 
June, 1969, after which date the 
Estate w ill be distributed by the 
said executor, having regard 
only to the claims of which he 
then has notice. ,
E a rl K arl Amsbaugh, Executor 







J. n , NK^O LSO N  
lieutennnt-Govexnor 
C A - N A D A
PROVINCE OF B R m S H  
COLUMBIA.
E U ZA B E TH  the SECOND, by 
the Grace of Ctod, of the 
United Kingdom, Canada and 
H er other Realms and T erri­
tories, Queen, Head of the 
Commonwealth, Defender of 
the Faith. ;
To all to- whom these presento 
shall come— ■ -  :
g r e e t in g s  (. W HEREAS the 
■( Regional D  i s -  
: ( trlc t i of Uehtra!
( Okanagan was 
( incorporated by 
(L e tte rs  Patent 
- ( issued pursuant
; 3an Campbell ( to the "Munlci- 
M in istet of ;(;p a l Act” on the 
Municipal ( 24th day of Aug- 
Affairs ( ust, 1967:
AND WHEREAS by section 
766 (8) of the "Municipal Act' 
t is provided that upon the re­
commendation of the M inister 
and with the consent of the Re­
gional Board the Lieutenant- 
Governor in Council m ay, by 
Supplementary Letters Patent* 
redefine the boundaries of any 
electoral area:
AND W HEREAS the Region­
a l Board has petitioned that 
the boundaries of Electoral 
Areas G and H be redefined 
AND WHEREAS the provi­
sions of said section 766 have 
been-duly complied with:
NOW KNOW Y E  THAT by 
these presents. We do , order 
and proclaim that on, from, 
and after the date hereof, Ap­
pendix A of the Letters Patent 
of the Regional D istrict of Cen­
tral Okanagan be amended by 
striking out the descriptions of 
Electoral Areas G and H and 
substituting the following there­
for:—-
ELECTORAL AREA G 
Commencing at the south 
east corner of Block A  of Lot 
581, Osoyoos Division of Yale  
Land D istrict, Plan B159 as 
shown on deposit in the 'Land  
Registry Office, Kamloops; 
thence northerly and westerly 
along the easterly and norther­
ly boundaries of said Block A 
to the north west comer -there­
of; thence northerly and west­
erly along the easterly and 
northerly boundaries o f Ldt 
2045 to the north west corner 
thereof, being a point on the 
easterly boundary of Indian 
Reserve No. 9 (Tsinstikptum ); 
thence northerly and westerly 
along the easterly and north­
erly boundaries of said Indian 
Reserve No. 9 to the south east 
corner of - L o t; 2601;. -thence 
northerly along the easterly 
boundaries of Lots 2601, 2602 
and 2684 to the south west cor­
ner of Lot 2685; thence easterly, 
northerly and westerly along 
the southerly, easterly and 
northerly boundaries of said 
Lot 2685 to the north west cor-, 
ner thereof; thence westerly 
and southerly along the north­
erly and w esterly. boundaries 
of Lot 2684 to the most north­
erly north east corner of Lot 
2602; thence westerly and 
southerly along the northerly 
and westerly boundaries of said 
Lot 2602 to the south west, cor­
ner thereof; thence westerly 
and southerly I along the north­
erly and westerly boundaries of 
L.ot 2600 to the most northerly 
north east corner of Lot 3485; 
thence westerly, along the 
nortiierly boundary of said Lot 
3485 to the north west corner 
thereof; :thence northerly and 
westerly along the , easterly and 
northerly boundaries of Lots 
3977 and 3804 to the north east 
corner of said Lot 3804; thence 
northerly; westerly and south­
erly along, the easterly, north­
erly and westerly boundaries of 
Lot 4119 to the south west cor­
ner thereof; thence, southerly in 
a straight line to the north east 
corner of • Lot 3707; thence 
southerly and westerly along 
the easterly and southprly boun-: 
daries of Lot 3707 to the south 
west corner thereof; , thence
WOst^ly in d  northerly '  Atong 
the. southerly and ..w esterly  
boundaries of lio t 2179 to the 
south east comer d l Lot '3708; 
thence westerly along the south­
erly boundary of. Bind :Lot 3708 
to the south, west corner there­
of; thene'e southerly and west­
erly along, the easterly and 
southerly boundaries of v Lofs 
3744 and 3872 to the houth wes) 
corner of- said Lot 3872; thenc6 
westerly in a straight line to 
the south east comer of Lot 
3711; thence northerlyw esterly  
and southerly along the . east 
crly, northerly . and .westerly 
boundaries of said Lot 3711 to 
a point on the westerly bound­
ary thereof which lies due east 
of the north east corner of Lot 
4972; thence I west to said cor­
ner; thence westerly along the 
northerly boundaries o f Lots 
4072 and 4073 to the north west 
corner of said Lot 4073; thence 
northerly and - w e ^ r ly  along 
the . easterly and northerly 
boundaries (tf Lot 4489 to the 
north west corner thereof and 
continuing westerly along the 
northerly boundary of Lot 3894 
to the; south east corner of Lot 
3895; thence northerljA and 
westerly along the easterly and 
northerly boundaries of Lots 
3895 and 3896 to the north west 
corner of said Lot 3896; thence 
north westerly in a straight 
line to the south east corner of 
Lot 3897; thence northerly and 
westerly along the easterly and 
northerly boundaries of Lots 
3897, 3898, 3899, and 3900 to the 
point of intersection of the 
northerly boundary of said Lot 
3900 with the mi(idle line of 
Trepanier Creek; thence north 
westerly along the said middle 
line and the prolongation there­
of north westerly to the west­
erly boundary of the watershed 
of Okanagan Lake; thence .in a 
general north easterly and 
northerly direction along the 
said boundary to a point there 
on which lies due west of the 
south west comer of Lot 4018; 
thence east to said corner; 
thence easterly along the south­
erly boundaries- of Lots 4018, 
913 and 450 to the south east 
corner of said Lot 450; thence 
southerly and easterly along 
the westerly and southerly 
boundaries of Lot 3331 to the 
south east corner thereof; 
thence southerly along the west­
erly boundary o f Indian Re­
serve No. 1 (Okanagan) to the 
south west corner thereof; 
thence South to the middle line 
of Okanagan Lake; thence in a 
general southerly - direction 
along said middle line to a 
point thereon which lies west­
erly from the perpendicular to 
the general direction of the 
high water m ark of Okanagan 
Lake at the point, of intersec­
tion of the westerly prolongs: 
tion of the southerly boundary 
of Lot 6, Block 22 of Lot 219 as 
shown on Plan ■ 1306 on file in 
the Land Registry Office, Kam­
loops, with the said high water 
m ark of Okanagan Lake;
thence casteirly to •  point w hidi 
lies 1,000 fact perpendicularly 
distent westerly from  said in­
tersection; thence in  a general 
southerly direction 1,0()0 feet 
perpendicularly distant froin  
and parallel to said high wat'er 
mark to a point 1,000 feet dis­
tant from  ttie intersection of 
the centre line of West Avenue 
as shown oh Plan 2336 with the 
high water mark of Okanagan 
Lake on the easterly : shore 
thereof,: said point being in a 
south westerly direction, per­
pendicular to the. general direc-. 
tion of said high water m ark at 
said.point; thence west to. the. 
middle lin e 'o f Okanagan. Lake; 
thence in a general south-west; 
erly direction along said middle 
line to a point thereon which 
lies due south' of the aforesaid 
south east comer of Block A of 
Lot 581, Osoyoos Land District;: 
as shown on Plan B 159; thence 
north to said comer, being 
the point o f commencement; 
save and except thereout' any 
lands, fqreshore or land cover­
ed by water lying within the 
corporate: lim its of any city; 
district, town or village, municir 
pality or'any land, foreshore or 
land . covered by water, that 
may be hereafter incorporate( 
therein.
ELECTORAL AREA H  
. Commencing at the south 
east ^corner of Lot 2998, Oso­
yoos'Division of Yale Land Dis­
tric t, being a point on the west­
erly shore of Okanagan Lake; 
thence east to the middle line 
of Okanagan Lake; thence, 
north easterly along said mid­
dle line to a point- thereon 
which lies due south of the 
south east corner of Block A 
of Lot • 581, , Osoyoos Division 
of Y a le . Land D istrict as 
shown on Plan B159 on deposit 
in the Land Registry Office, 
Kamloops; thence north to 
said corner; thence northerly 
and westerly along the easterly 
and northerly boundaries of 
said Block A to the north west 
corner thereof; thence north­
erly and westerly along the 
easterly and northerly bound­
aries of Lot 2045 to the north 
west, corner thereof, being a 
point on the easterly boundary 
of Indian Reserve No. 9 (Tsin* 
stikptum ); thence northerly 
and westerly along the easterly 
and northerly boundaries of 
said Indian Reserve No. 9 to 
the south east corner of Lot 
2601; thence northerly along 
the easterly boundaries of Lots 
2601, 2602 and 2684 tq the south 
west corner of Lot 2685; thence 
easterly, northerly and wester­
ly  along the southerly, easterly 
and northerly boundaries of 
said Lot 2685 to the north west 
corner thereof; thence westerly 
and southerly along, the north­
erly and westerly bounda,ries of 
Lot 2684 to the most northerly 
north east corner of Lot 2602; 
thence westerly and southerly 
along the northerly and ,'svest- 
erly boundaries of said Lot 2602 
to the south west corner. there­
of; thanca«.w6storly and 
atrly a ionl the northerly.' ind 
wasterly boimdaties of Lot IMO 
to tha most northerly north (lutt 
bomer o f Lot 3485; thence west­
erly along the northerly bound* 
ary of said Lot 3485 to the 
north west com er thervd; 
thence northerly and Westerly 
along the easterly,'and nofth* 
erly boundaries of Lots 3017 
and 3804 to the north west cor­
ner of said. L o t : 3304; thence 
northerly, westerly and south­
erly along the easterly, notth  ̂
erly and westerly boundisrits of 
Lot '4119 to the south west'con. 
ner thereof; r thence southerly 
in a stoaight line to the norto 
east corner of Lot 3707; thence 
southerly.' and westerly along 
the : easterly ' and southerly 
boundaries of Lot 3707 to the 
south west comer thereof; 
thence' westerly and northerly 
along, the southerly and west­
erly twimdaries of Lot 2179 to 
the south east corner of Lot 
3708; thence westerly along the 
southerly boundary of said Lot 
3708 to the south, west corner 
thereof; thence southerly and 
westerly along the easterljf and 
southerly boundaries of Lots 
3744 and 3872 to the south west 
corner of said Lot 3872; thence 
westerly in a straight line to 
the south east corner of Lot 
3711: thence northerly, west­
erly and southerly ' tdoqg the 
easterly, northerly ' and west­
erly, boundaries of said Lot 
3711 to a point on the westerly 
boundary thereof which lies due 
east of the north east comer of 
Lot 4072; thence west I to said 
corner; -thence westerly along 
the northerly boundaries of 
Lots 4072. and 4073. to the north 
west corner of said Lot 4073; 
thence northerly an d . westerly 
along the • easterly and north' 
erly boundaries of Lot 4489 to 
the north west corner thereof 
and continuing westerly along 
the • northerly boundary of Lot
3894 to the south east. corner of 
Lot 3895; thence northerly and 
westerly along the easterly and 
northerly boundaries of Lots
3895 ancl 3896 to the north west 
corner of said Lot 3896; thence 
north westerly in  a straight 
line to the south east corner o f 
Lot 3897; thence northerly and 
westerly along; the easterly and 
northerly boundaries -of Lots 
3897, 3898, 3899, and 3900 to the 
point of intersectidn of . the 
northerly, boundary of said Lot 
3900 with the middle line of 
Trepanier Creek; thence north 
westerly along the said middle: 
line and the prolongation there­
of north westerly to the west 
erly boundary of the watershed 
of Okanagan' Lake; thence 
southerly along said boundary 
to the most southerly point 
thereon which lies due north of 
the more westerly north west 
comer of Lot 4485; thence south 
to said corner: thence souther­
ly , easterly and northerly 
along the boundaries of Lot 
4485 to that point on the east­
erly boundary thereof which
lies hue west ot <
comae, oH a>t .3925; thence east; 
to aaid eoraee; toefice easterly 
a'lOhC ilia  northerly boundaries 
q l Lota . 3925 and. 1376 to the 
b o ra  east cqmer o I’ Lot 1376; 
thence southerly along the east* 
eriy. boundaries of Lots 1376, 
l379, S838|. and 392i to the south 
east com er of Lot 382f; thence 
due south to .the point' due weSt 
of the south w est corner of Lot 
4tf45; thence east to said cor­
net; thence easterly along the 
southerly boundaries of Lots v 
4245 and 2898 to 'th e  aforesaid 
south east com er .qf. sald.-LqL 
2898, being the point of coin- 
mencement, save and except 
thereout any lands, foreshore 
or. land,.covered.by water lying  
Within the corporate lim its of * 
any city, district, town or .vil­
lage m u^clpality or any land, ; 
foreshore or land covered b y : 
water that may be hereafter in­
corporated therein.
IN  TES TH 40N Y W HEREOF, 
We have caused these Our 
Letters to,, be made - Patent 
and the Great Seal of Our 
said Province to be hereunto 
affixed.
W ITNESS, Colonel the Honour­
able John R . Nicholson, P ,C ;;' 
O .B .E ., Q.C., LL .D ., U eut- 
enant-Governor of Our said 
Province of British Columbia, 
in Our City- of Victoria, in 
Our said Province* t h i s  
twenty-eighth day of Feb­
ruary, in the year of our 
Lord one thousand nine hun­
dred and sixty-nine, and in 




. W. D . BLACK, 
Provincial Secretary.
for
C c'jrie r Classified 
Call 762-4445
SUBSCRIPTIQN RATES
Carrier ooy delivery 430 per week. 
Collected every two week*.
Motor Route .
12 months : . . 118.00
■ S months .. ..........10,(10 .
s months .... ... .. 1.00
MAIL RATES .
Kelowna City Zont 
-.12 months $23.00
6 months . . . . . . . * 13.00 y
3 months ... . . .. .... . .7.00
B.C. ootsldo Kelowna City Zone :
: . 12 months ... ......... $10.00
6 months : 9.00 -
$ months . ... ... $.09
Same Oar Dellvay '
12 months ________ 120.00 .
' 6 months 11,00'.
: I  months _ __ ...... . c.oO ' i
Canada Ontaids B.C.
18 montha $29.00
6 months _ _ . 13.00
I  months .7.00
U.S. Foreifn Countries 
12 months 139.00
- ’ 6 months . $0.00 ' :
S mooths ......:... 11.00 '
AO -mall paysUe la advsnetb 
TBE KELOWNA DAILY COtlBIER ̂  
' : Bos .40# Reiowaa, 8*0. - .
14 F T , SAILBOAT W ITH  
tra ile r. Good shape, Dacron 
■ail, aluminum mast and boom. 
Telephone 895-4411 o f ,write Box 
37,. 100 M ile House. 242
23 F T . G R EN FELL CABIN 
cruiser, new engine, tarp and 
tack. View of Blind Bay Marina, 
ShusvvBp. Telephone ‘ 376-9233 
Kamloops. . 244
► -TRAILPARK M O BILE VILLAS  
announce
NEW  LOW MONTHLY RATES. 
^ L l i  city services, heated pool, 
'^nblo T V ,'fire  protection. 
Reserve now. 
p h o n e  763-4226.
T . Th, S 251
PACESHIP, 17 FT . BOAT. 
50 h.p. Evinrude motor and 
tra ile r. Ideal for water skiing, 
2257 Richter Sf. Telephone 763- 
2910, 243
SPECIAL! NEW 1969 12’ ,x 48’ 
m obile homes furnished 16950;
, Also 12’ X 66’ Bel' Manor and 
D rifter travel trailera and camp­
ers, M r. and Mrs. Mobile 
Homes. Highway 97 North, Tele­
phone 765*6652. Evenings 763* 
3949. ' 242
SliASTA TR A ILE R  COURT 
Ltd (NO peu). Cbtldren ah 
lowed, acroaa from Rotary 
Beach, now spaces availaM ti 
(jia ll extras. Telephone! 763-2871 
r  , . .  ' k t . f . . 8 . , t f
1A&7 SHASl'A TRAVEL TRAIL* 
siff fully self contained, 17 ft, 
Ak new, Equalizing hltrh, brake 
control, mirrors and Jacks. 
Many extras, Telephone 763- 
535.3 243
IIW O ^ 10' X 46* TWO BED* 
r-um  Glendale mobile honti, 
 ̂ t up at Bayvlew Motel and
1 Slier, Court. Peachland. Tele* 
une 767-2442, tf4
jiu S T  S E U - TO BEST OFFER  
I0'x42' 2 bedroom mobile 
hiiine, like new. Thleilhoine 7W> 
M73. tf
15 FT, HBREOLASS W ITH  
35 h.p. Mercury 1965, and boat 
tra ile r. Telephone 767*2538 
Peachland. , 242
65 H P . M ERCURY OUT- 
board* 1964, Uke new $650 or 
closest offer. Telephone 762* 
3928 after S p.m. 242
PRESCRIPTION LENSES AVAILABLE
•  Bifocals and Trifocals •  Hardex and Hnrdlltc
•  Sunglasses - •  Colour Coated




i i i l
-illy
......
l i i '
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243 Lawrence Ave, Phone 762-2987
.. .,:y
.................... i i i i i f
.............
14 FT . DREAMBOAT HULL, 
molded birch, 40 h.p. Johnson 
electric start, (food condition. 
Telephone 764-4354. 2M
FOR SALK: SMALL STYRO* 
foam catamaran with brand naw 
M illa r sails. flOO. T ile i^one  
762*4526, 242
14 F T . PLYWfXMO BOAT W ITH  
inboard motor. Very reasonable. 
Ideal for fishing, Telephime 762* 
3895 after 6 p.m . 247
23 IT .  WOODEN CABIN CRUI- 
ser. Good safe fam ily boat, 
equipped with sink, stove, toilet. 
Telephone 762*5335. 242
I I  IT .  CABIN CRUISER. 65 
h.p; Mercury motor, dual steer 
ing. Iblephone 762-4453. 243
CLINKER BUILT 14 FT. BOAT 
for rowing, aalUng o r motoring 
135, Telephone 764*4177. 242
48ritvclion~S sle3—
Come In And See Our New
D I P L O M A T !
47*55*01*64 ft. X 12 ft. wide: 1. 2 or 3 bedroom, reverse 
aisle. Laundry space, circulating underfloor heating. 
Latest in decor and design,
Free Delivery WRhln 109 Mlien
COMMONWEALTH Mobile Homes
1712 Harvey Ave. 763*2118
‘ t,
l i i l W i i ' l l i i i l P !
.................. ,
* .
,'M ,1 1 *; 1, 1 1
'iM m






^ K N T  CAMPING TR A ILE R , 
sleeps six. *230. Can be seen at 
1631 Leeilde Ave. 242
K5XOW NA A u en O M  M AR- 
k«t (The D(Mne), next to Drive- 
In  Theatre specializing In estate 
and private sates. We pay 
more. *ea us first. Telepl»ne 
7(U464T • r  ,T82-<m. , If
HIDVALIEY PAVING LTD.
a i f e f i s i  A S
1 ^ 1 :
ASPHALT f  A VIN 6 ^
ROAD AND STREET CONSTRUCTION 
TRENCHING ANDflPELAYlNG  
X 0 M I« £ R C IA L J tG G R E G A T E S _ __ _ _  
FREE W iM A T E S  W )  OBLIGATION
\
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BASEBALL
R e c o r d s  S h o w  
G a m U i n g  T i e s
The Buckaroos, who spent 
more than $2,000 in travelling  
expenses last season in the 
B.C. Junior Hockey League, 
w ill be lim itin g  their expenses
BUS FOR BUCKAROOS
to gas and oil in future years. 
The Bucks b o u ^ t a bus dur­
ing the week for what man­
ager Scotty Angus called a 
“very reasonable price.”
Angus, beside the bus, would 
offer no fuiHher comment ex­
cept to say the bus would re­
lieve transportation costs and 
problems of past years.
— (Courier Photo)
Reed Grabs First W in  
Over Spokane Indians
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Gov- Gambling 
emment records disclose own­
ers of two major-league base­
ball teams, Atlanta Braves and 
Oakland Athletics, have stock 
ties with Las Vegas gambling 
casinos.
B a s e a 11 historically has 
frowned on any gambling con­
nections since a World Series 
scandal 50 years ago.
Three officials of Atlanta 
Braves, including club president 
W illiam  . C. Bartholomay, are 
listed on the board of directors 
of the Parvin-Dohrmann Co., 
which owns three Las Vegas ho­
tels and casinos.
0  a k  l a  n d  Athletics’ owner,
Charles O. Finley, bought an es 
tim ated $2,700,000 of stock in the 
same firm  last month,- Nevada 
records disclosed Friday.
The casinos are the Stardust,
Frem ont and Aladdin.
Three of the firm ’s seven di­
rectors—Batholomay, Delbert
W. Coleman and John J. Louis 
Jr.—are directors of Atlanta 
Braves.
Coleman, a Chicago business 
executive, led a $10,500,000 tak&  
over of the Parvin-Dohrmann 
Co. last October. He now is 
chairman of its board of direc­
tors.
The stocks that Coleman pur­
chased at $35 a share last fa ll 
were s till worth $104.50 each on 
the m arket Friday despite 
drastic plunge in price the last 
three days.
Doesn't Impress Challenger
legal in Las 
Vegas, where baseball odd 
today listed the Braves a t 7 to 2 
to w in the National League pen­
nant and the Athletics at 4 to 1 
in the American League fight.
Both teams are currently in 
firs t place in their division 
races.
SEC records show Coleman 
purchased about one-fourth of 
the to  t  a 1 Parvin-Dohrmann 
stock last fa ll. He then sold 
nearly half of his holdings at 
that tim e to other investors, in­
cluding Bartholomay and Louis.
E N F IE L D , . Conn. (A P ) — 
L i^ t  h eavyw ei^ t r champion 
Bob Foster’s awesome knockout 
record doesn’t  scare Andy Ken- 
dalL
Why should I  be afraid, of 
any f i l t e r  after being shot fu ll 
of holes and,left for dead?”  said 
the flat^iosed, ex-marine from  
Portland, Ore.
Kendall, a' virtual unknown 
east of the Rockies despite his 
ranking as No, 1 (xmtender, 
meets the knockout-punching 
champion in  a title  fight at West 
Springfidd, M ass .,ii^ ay .
K  e n s a 11 ’s gunshot wounds 
weren’t  suffered in combat. 
They were inflicted, he said, by 
his f o r m e r  father-in-law  21 
months ago at Charlottesville^ 
Va.
“ I  had split w ith tny w ife and 
she went back to . her folks in 
Virginia with our kids Debbie 
and Scottie,”  Kendall said a t his 
training camp.
“ When I  came to vi^ it the 
kids, m y father-in-law tried to
appeudhr.; iM ^uiie It ,was <$hot'. 
i^;<and « i^ece tf^lntestiiie. I ’ve 
still got some pellets. .
" I recovered^ liave H
been s m e  U hd cd a  m iracle ..I 
gqt, eortody, m y Uds so 1 
didn’t  ptes$ c h ^ e s .
stop m e from going Info the 
house. H e le t loose w ith the 
shotgma. I  'was bleeding aU 
overr 'They thought I '  was dead 
and c o v e rt me w ith a  blahket.
CA I44E D  CORONER
“T h e y .c a ll^  for the coroner^ 
He came with the sheriff and4e  
found m y heart was s till \beat^ 
mg. ^  they called fo r the res­
cue squad and they took me to a. 
hospitaL The coroner said it  
had lain  there <m the ground an­
other halt-hour 1  would have 
bled to death.
“They cq;>erated, took out my
MORE SPORTS 
ON PAGE 16
By TH E  CANADIAN PRESS
The skills of Howie Reed and 
Greg Goossen helped Vancouver 
Mounties to a 3-1 Pacific Coast 
League victory over Spokane 
Indians m Pacific Coast League
STANDINGS
By T H E  C H A D IA N  PRESS 
American League 
East
W L P ct.G B L
Baltim ore 25 12 .676
Boston 20 12 .625 2%
D etroit 15 16 .484 7
Washington 17 19 .472 7%




Oakland 21 1 .656 — -
Minnesota 19 11 .633 1
Chicago 14 13 .519 4%
Kansas City 16 17 .485 5%
Seattle 
Callfoni a
14 18 .438 7
California 11 19 .367 9
National League
. East.' '  .
W L Pet. GBL
Chicago 24 11 .686 —
Pittsburgh 17 16 .515 6
New York 16 18 .471 7%
Philadelphia 14 17 .452 8
St. Louis 14 19 .424 9
M ontreal . 11
West
20 .355 11
. Atlanta ^ 23 10 .697 __ -
Los Angeles 19 3 .594 3%
San Francisco 19 14 .576 4
Cincinnati 15 18 ,455 8
baseball action in  Vancouver 
Friday before 855 fans. .
Reed earned his firs t pitching 
victory after three losses by 
allowing only six hits. The 
Goossen tallied the two win- 
single run off him was unearned, 
ning runs for Vancouver in tjie  
second mning w ith a 35 - foot 
home run, his fourth of the 
season.
Mounties scored a ll their runs 
in the second, beginning the 
streak when M erritt Ranew was 
safe on an error and went to 
third on a possessive double by 
BUly W illiam s. Ranew scored on 
an infield out before Goossen 
hit his homer.








. . .  M m  F A .T  B E N N E T T
Your N ew  Sake G A L
When you are looking for 
car wouldn’t  you rather ta lk  to 
a glrlT  slim  and ta ll, red 
haired and a ll.
She knows cars, big am  
sm all, new and used, why not 
g ive ' nor a call.
She’ll try  harder Just for 
you, likely has more patience, 
too.
She w ill show you a car 
pur showrobm floor, better still, 
she’l l  come to your door.
corona, Corona, 
Crown, 2 door, 4 door, 
she’ll show 3̂  around. 
Ambassador, Rebel, Ram bler 
to, Pavellns, AM X’a s ^
inune In l o r Just give jPat
' - ' Largest- 'sele'eRwi -el - u s e i  ■ eeite 
w e t a l i  e i i tM a i  la  trad e .
Sisg Motors Ltd.
the eighth inning, when Von 
Joshua walked, stole and scored 
on an infield out.
Bob Reynolds took Reed out 
Of trouble in  the ninth by 
d ik in g  out Jim  Schaffer after 
two Spokane hitters made the 
bases. Losing pitcher was Den 
nis- James, now 0-2. :
In  other PCL action, Phoenix 
defeated Tucson 6-2 before 8,927 
fans in  Phoenix after scoring 
four times in the firs t inning.
In  Tacoma, the Eugene Em ­
eralds grabbed two runs in the 
ninth inning to defeat Tacoma 
5-3 for their fifth  consecutive 
victory over the Cubs.
Haw aii and Portland were 
playing a late game in Hawaii.
STOCK DROPPED
The stock has dropped $33, a 
share from  its close Tuesday.
The firm  has figured in 
published reports concerning 
Supreme Court Justice W illiam  
0 . Douglas, who is listed as the 
salaried president of ’The Albert 
Parvin Foundation. The foundar 
tion’s latest available tax rp  
cords report stock holdings in 
Parvin-Dohrmann Co.
B a s e b a i l  traditionally has 
avoided gambling ties since 
eight Caiichgo White Sox players 
were expos^ in court as having 
agreed to lose the 1919 ’World 
Series to CSncirmati. ^
Judge Kenesaw M . Landis, 
who became commissioner in 
the wake of the scandal, banned 
the “ Black Sox” . players for 
life . Landis later told New York  
Giants owner Charles Stoneham 
and manager John McGraw to 
seU their interests in a Havana 
race track.
R d io  &  TV Ltd. 
3 - 5 0 2 2
Prom pt Efficient .Serrieo 
SALES • SERVICE  
Open 8:304 p.m . Mon.-Sat. 
1429 E L U S  ST.
In  February,, a subsidiary of 
Parvin-Dohrmann Co. bought 
the Stardust Hotel and Casino in 
a $15,000,000 deal. B ut the Ne­
vada Gaming Control Board this 
week blocked the plans of the 
firm  to add the R iv i^ a  casino 
and h o te l;..
Finley purchased his stock 
last month after the gaming 
control kX)ard ruled that a Swiss 
investment group, FO F Proprie­
tary  Funds, Ltd ., couldn’t  keep 
its piece of the firm  because it  
had other gambling interests in 
the Bahamas.
Parvin-Dohrmann officials de-‘ 
clined to announce who bought 
the FO F stock, but the Nevada 
Gaming Control Board’s records 
showed Friday that the biggest 
single purchaser was Finley a t 
30,000 shares.
The firm ’s officials said last 
month the shares were sold at 
$90- each; resulting in a pur­
chase of $2,700,000 for holdings 
of Finley’s size. - 
Coleman filed a report w ith  
the SEC last month listing 207,- 
300 s h a r e s  owned or held 
through a trust or corporation 
At Friday’s closing price on the 
American Stock Exchange, they 
would be worth $21,600,000.
AIRLINE
CAREERS
M EN AND WOMEN
I To train  for Reservationists, I  Passenger Agents, Hostesses |
pleasant working conditions, 
excellent chance for advance­
ment. If  you are between the 
ages of 17 and 34, and have 
completed grade twelve, get 
full information today about 
our training programs. M ai] 
coupon.
I
A IR LIN ES TR A IN IN G  
D IVIS IO N  I
Atlantic School, Box B-775, 





H o s t m a n s h i p  
m a d e  
e a s y
SAMOVAR 
VODKA!
A  truly imperial vodka for truly , 
imperial cocktails. Makes.
A MAGNIFICENT BLOODY '
MARY, too!
Just pour SamovarVodka 
into a chilled champagne glass.
Add 2 oz. chilled tomato juice, 
dashes of Tabasco and 
Worcester sauce. Flavour with 
celery salt, pepper and slice of 
lim i. R E JU V EN A TIN G !
¥
The Best in the West 
from  your 
friends at
I  Education This advertisement Is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board 
or by the Government of British folumbia.
S t o p
CvBty OldsmobllB hu to make It 
before wa mark it.
S t a j : !
• MARK OF IXCELUNCI
W h en  y o u ’re  s i t t in g  
s a v o u r in g  a  g r e a t  m e a l 
a n d  g a z in g  o u t  t h e  w in d o w  
a s  C a n a d a  ro lls  by 
y o u  d o n ’t  e x p e c t  
a  r o s e  o n  th e  ta b le .
B ut you  g e t  o n e  o n T h e  C a n a d ia n
The Canadian haa a lot of little extras like roaea on the table. And a lot of big extras. 
Like reollnino cpach peats with fulNength leg reate. Scenlo domes» right across 
Canada, Famed Canadian Paolfio cuisine. Comfortable lounges. Great music. Wide 
range of fbcdmmodatlon. And the beat view of Canada you'll ever see from a train. 
Take The Canadian and aee. Take it between Montreal and Vancouver. Or Toronto 
and Vanoouyor, You'll aee what a difference those llttlo'bxtraa make.
awwHt 1M* on Ihf FARKSAVen PLANt
miOWMMNOOSIJAW
Pint 0I*M nlHMlutlv* fi» , Includlno lmr*r twith
•nd all m ilO n  •IfMt June 1 to 8«pt. 90,
(M*«t« A BMUt Iram Bunion Arm) ̂ >
Sm  poor Tfoiwl A«ont or etil W -tres
\
I 4 8 » ’ ono way
Raff
■J
T h e  C^ds you  w a n t is
Right; now. your Olds dealer is doing just th a t. . .  
d e ^ n g . . . on every Olds he has. A ll the way from  
R-86. through Cutlass and D elta 88. up to N inety- 
Eight and Toronado.
H e’s been moving them ouf; a t a record- 
breaking pace again this y e a r. . .  and 
th a t means record savings for you.
So If  you’ve been thinSking that 
price m ight come between you
and your favourite Oldsmobile. th ink again. I t ’s 
never been easier to  atospe from  the ordinary, and 
give high prices the slip a t the same tim e.
W ait no longer. M ake your escape today, a t 
your nearby Oldsm obile 
dealer’s.
M ]«ur OUbmiiiiik ttcAkrk
ycNir lorol ovdierlzMl OMuiwIiife
Authorized CutUsi Dealer 
la  Kelowna V i c t o r y  M o t o r s  L im i t e d
m s  Pandoar Strcel. ^  
74U247. Kelewaa
, . ■ , f  ,
I t U E V E  IT  O R  N O T By Ripley
d ''
OPTICAL lauSION
Drawn IwThowAS fikle/  
‘ Li berti). Texas
CHfiSilfeTA» Elitina, Enqland, 
SM48 HIMSELF TO SLEEP 
B m Y N IW T F O R B O  Y£AR5
THE GENERAL STORE
o f EstCOOrtNaUL A U R $E  2 -S TO R / STRiJCIURE 
M S D£MOUStt£DAMD TRMSPOmD M  M9QMS 200 M/LES 
70 JOHANNESBUR&, SO. AFRICA
*-rr
Better ^llective Bargaining 
Aim Of Report Made In Ontario
TOQONTO (CP) —> A reporti ring projects, on retainer, in  a
KEtdORlfA D A IL t  O O tm iB l. lA t . ,  M A T  1T» I N I  >A O » M
î UBERT B y  W in g e rt
IVEMB/ER 
BEEN € o  
EKABARRASSEO:
■ J
W HEM  T H A T  G O L F  B A L L  F E L L  
O U T O F Y O U R  P O C K E T  A K IP  
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tabled in the Ontario legislature 
Priday recommends a mandato­
ry  system of dues deduction to 
improve collective bargaining 
procedures between the provin­
cial govenunent and its employ­
ees.
The 104-page report, tabled by 
Provincial Secretary R o b e  r  t  
Welch, IS the result of a 22<- 
month study of collective bar­
gaining in the Ontario govern' 
ment service by Ckjunty Court 
Judge W alter L ittle  of P arry  
Sound
Its  list of 10 recommendations 
calls for continuing recognition 
of the employees' present bar­
gaining agents but encourages 
wider and larger bargaining 
units for employees holding sim­
ila r jobs and classifications.: It  
also urges procedures guaran­
teeing them freedom in choos­
ing a bargaining agent 
I t  urges the government, its 
agencies - and commission to 
reach regular collective agree­
ments with employees’ bargain­
ing agents, preferably for a 
minimum tw o-year. period, and 
that both parties begin negotia­
tions for renewal four, months 
before an agreement expires.
I t  also includes recommenda­
tions on grievance procedure, 
determination of elig ibility of 
employees for inclusion in bar­
gaining units and discussion of 
problems outside the scope of 
normal negotiation and arbitra­
tion procedures.
Dealing with compulsory dues 
deductions, the report notes that 
voluntary revocable dues 
checkoff has been in  effect for 
some years on behalf o f a ll bar­
gaining agents for government 
employees and a "significant 
m ajority" of employees have 
authorized deduction of their 
dues.
DDES B E N E F IT  ALL
Recognizing that this recom­
mendation affects the relation­
ship between unions, bargaining 
agents and employees of the 
Crown, I  feel that the revenue 
flowing from  the provisions for 
deduction of dues should not be 
used for purposes other than 
those directly applicable to a ll 
members of the respective bar 
gaining units," Judge Little  
said..'.' . .
The report recommends ex­
clusion from  bargaining units of 
part-tim e and seasonal employ­
ees and persons employed in in­
dividual contracts on non-recuf-
professionl capacity or on tem ­
porary work. I t  urges that 
tradesmen on maintenance pro­
jects be included in  a bargain­
ing unit rather than hired under 
contract. '
W ith a view to ensuring re ­
newal o f agreements before 
they expird, the judge recom  
mends that both parties submit 
proposed amendments o r. addi­
tions four months before the ex- 
p iiy  date and that negotiations 
begin im m ediately.
He also recommends that . Ju­
risdiction of the employees’ 
grievance board be extended to 
a ll‘ .Crown- agencies and that 
p r o  v i s i o n  for arbitration of 
grievances be included in „all 
collective agreements.
OFFICE HOURS
TK A Ttf’m B FtA dEl. 
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p l a n a t i
Man Sentenced 
To Life Term 
In Wife's Death
VICTORIA (CP) — V illia m  
Clifford, 66, was sentenced 
Thursday in B.C. Supreme Court 
to life imprisonment after a 
jury found him guilty of fatally  
shooting his wife Edna, 63, in 
her bedroom M arch 15.
The three women and nine 
men of the ju ry  took three 
hours and 15 minutes to find 
the Victoria man guilty of non­
capital murder. :
M r. Clifford never testified in 
his tria l, which began Monday, 
but defence counsel Foster 
Isherwood said Wednesday in 
court the accused had: been 
drinking so much "he knows 
nothing whatsoever of the shoot­
ing of his w ife.” .
Crown Prosecutor W alter An- 
derson, in his conclusion, re­
viewed the testimony ; of two 
witnesses who gave evidence 
there had been a fight between 
the Cliffords the night before 
Mrs. Clifford was found dead of 
a single .303 calibre rifle  wound 
in the abdomen.
M m iv a n m
TO PO FOR TWO 




SUCaiHlMA). .  
EUSSAWyERf,
END IN  D IVO RCE
LONDON (AP) — Record 
numbers of British marriages 
are ending in divorce. *^ 6  reg­
istrar general reported 51,009 
divorce petitions in England anc 
Wales in 1967, compared with 
47,000 the previous,year, y
C O N T R A C T  B R I D G E
By B. JAT BECKER  




n o r t h
A K 9 7 .
¥ Q 6  3 
¥ Q 9 8  
* A Q 8 4
■'.WEST;. . e a s t - '■
A Q 1 0 5 2
¥ 9 8 2  ¥ 7 5
♦  J 7 6  4 2 ♦ A  10 3
* 1 0 7 5 2  
SOUTH  
A 'A 3  ■ 
¥ A K J 1 0 4  
4 K S  
* K 9 6 3  
The bidding:
Sontli W est North East 
1 ¥  Pasa 2 N T  Pass 
* ¥  Paso 4 ¥  Pass 
« ¥
Opening lead—jack qf clubs. 
Tliis interesting hand shows 
the lengths to which a careful 
declarer w ill sometimes go to 
give' him self the maximum  
chance for the contract. .
West leads the jack of clubs 
against six hearts. Declarer 
sees he is bound to make the 
slam i f  the clubs are divided 
3-2, so, from the start, his 
thought are concentrated on 
protecting against a 4-1 divi­
sion of that suit.
His firs t step \1b to win the 
club- in dummy with the ace.
This leaves him  in a position 
to finesse against the 10-x-x in 
either opponent’s hand if  the 
suit is divided 4-1.
East follows low and South 
has no way of knowing which, 
if  either, defender has the three 
remaining clubs. He then draws 
three rounds o f trumps, ending 
in dummy, and leads a low- dia 
mond. He -hopes East has the 
ace, for; if  that is the case, the 
contract is cold.
When East follows low, South 
wins with the king, thus m ark­
ing East with the ace. Declarer 
now cashes two high spades be 
fore playing his last two trumps 
to produce this position:
N o rth
♦  Q





* 1 0 7 S
Bonth
4 5  . _
* K 0 «
South cashes the king of 
clubs, in this way guarding 
against either opponent’s having 
started with four clubs. Thus, if 
East shows out on the king, 
South has a proven finesse 
against West.
But when, as in the actual 
case, West shows out, declarer 
still has the hand under con­
trol. He simply - leads a dia­
mond, forcing East to win with 
the ;ace and ' return a club, 
whether he likes it or not.
Y O U R  H O R O S C O P E
D A IL I, Q lTPTO Q lJO TE---IIerft** how to work It t  
A X Y D L B A A X R  
Is h  O N  a  F  E  L  L  O W
, On* Ifllter aimply aUnda Jor aiioUier, la  this aample A  I*  
Uifd for iho threa L'«, X  for the two O'a, etc, Single letteni, 
apoetrophea, the length and formation of th * ivorda are a ll 
l.lnpa Each day the code lettera are different
r C Y G Q r C C P Y V  C I P  U P K V C  T O *  
T B Z C K R C  B D  K U U  U K J V ,  X Q O  C I P  
^ R P  O B y C  B X V P R F P I I .  — U K  S B A Z P *  
D B Q A K Q U I l
M M ler4a)> CrjTleqnolet TH E ONLY T IM E  YOU MUSTN’T
M A m n t m  m s t  t x m b  y o u  Y H Y <--c iiA R u a i r .  x k t *
FOIL TOMORROW
Imagination and fosourccful- 
ness jshould be at a. peak on 
Sunday, so It would be a good 
time to figure out complex sltu- 
ntion.s, even though you take no 
nc-tion until Monday. A ' short 
trip  taken in the afternoon 
could pro\fo highly enjoyable.
FOR T H E  B IR T IID A Y
,If  ,tomorrow la your birthday, 
your horoscope indicates that, 
while the period between now 
and Dec. 1 w ill not he particu­
larly simulating for money 
m atters, you should still profit 
during the Intervening tim e by 
making plons for, the future, 
consolidating nil gains you may 
have made since the first of tlic 
year—plus some small ones you 
may rc'wiivo either in inld-Junc 
and lato November — ond be 
ready, to take advanlogo of a 
’3-weck period of expansion be­
ginning on that date. It's  not a 
long ond, to be sure, but, well- 
handled, it  could act as a 
springboard to a truly excellent 
3-month cycle for increasing as­
sets Which w ill iH'gin (In Feb. 1. 
Most advantageous |>erioiis for 
Job progress ond' optxii-tunlUos 
for advancement: M id - June, 
throughout July, August and 
September; the weeks between 
Oct. to and Nov. 9 and/or from 
nild-ilanuary tlirough mid- 
March. , \
Personal affairs will l>« govt 
friKxl by friciully slftrs for mo.st 
of the year ahead except, for 
brief î crlods In mid-August and 
mid - December, When your In- 
nate-tfndwefHoward>Titubborn« 
ness and nplnlonntivene.ss could 
Irk  those In close circles. Most 
propitlmis perl(xjs for romance; 
June. September, late Decern- 
be, January apd^'c A pril; for 
travel and social activities: lA te  
June, the first three weeks of 
July, the entire month (»f Aug 
usi, early October, late Delem  
her and next February.
A child Iwrn cm ih l* day wiU
f m r
POTOtt
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w E L u iy tis  
ONE OF THE 
NUMEROUS 
BYSTANPCRS
HE 'ALWAYS WAS 
VtXIR FAVORITE/I KNEW 
IT EVER SINCE X m s A 
KIP WATCHIN© HIM INJURE 
HIS WAY INTO YOUR 
^^FECTIONSiv:
be endowed with great integ­
rity , dignity, and unusual versa­
tility  along creative lines.
THE DAY AFTER  
TOMORROW
Planetary influchces' on Mon­
day w ill bo generally favorable 
but, in nil (mdcavor.s, bo cx 
Ivomcl’y careful about details. 
You may have to make some re­
visions in plans Just madb, but 
tlioy could prove to be for the 
bolter. -
FOR TH E  B IR T IID A Y  
If  Monday Is your birthday, 
your chart indicates pome faults
S’hlch you w jll havd to curb urhtg the coming year—notab- 
ly ,vour tehdcncy: toward opln- 
lonntlvencss which, at times, al 
mo,St amounts to "dogmatism," 
and an inclination toward un 
duo stiibborncss, Those trails  
could cause, nnnoynneo on the 
part of co-workers and other 
associates, and the cooperation 
and good w ill of a ll w ill be 
needed if  you are to make the 
progress possible within the 
several fine cycles promised in 
your horoscope. Best periods for 
monetary Interests: MUUTunc, 
lute November, the first three; 
weeks of December and during 
the thr(>e months iKiglnnlng on 
Fob. .1 (a tru ly splendid cycle!) 
Im tl for occupational advance­
ment: M id - June, Ibroughout 
July, August and Septembci 
tlic weeks Iwtwecn Oct. 10 anr 
Nov. 9 and those between Jan. 
1.5 and March 15.
Travel could broaden your 
horizons considerably and bring 
some Interesting new contactis 
-afpeclaHjMn4atA“Jun0t»4h*Hflrat- 
three weeks of July, the entire 
month of August, early Octo- 
beir, late December and/or next 
February. Most propitious perl 
ods for romance! June, Septem 
W r. ’ate December, January 
t (i/o r next April, 
i A chlltMxvrn on this day w ill 
Im endowed:with a scientific 
turn of mind; rould exrel in 
medicine, research or writing.
IT'S YOUR FAULT 
tSRANPMA (SAVE 
U5  SUCH SN1ALU ' 
SLICES OF CAKE.''
WHENSHESAIO 
SHE TAKES AFTER 
THE dOOR-LOOKINd 
SIPEOFHER 
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Nets Have Always Endured 
But Agee May Be A Bonus
By T H E  ASSOCIATED PRESS 
In  the error-fUled seven years 
since New York Mets first 
dropped into the N a t i o n a l  
League^ they have endured few  
disappointments to equal Tom­
m ie Agee.
Touted as the solution to the 
centre field problem when he 
arrived last year, Agee began 
by batting a paltry  .217 with 
three triples, five  homers and 17 
runs baUed in.'
But manager G il Hodges in­
sisted that Agee was better than 
that. And so fa r this season, 
the boss has been rig h t 
Agee tagged a  two-run triple  
F rid ay  night, keying a six-run 
M et ra lly  ih at ■ carried New  
Y ork to a 10-9 victory over Cin­
cinnati Reds. His two hits lifted  
his batting average to .307 and 
his two runs b a tt^  in  gave him  
19 for the year—two more than 
he managed a ll last season.
In  other National League ac­
tion Friday, A tlanta Braves 
tripped M ontreal Expos 7-5 in 12 
innings; Philadelphia Phillies 
took San Francisco Giants 3-1, 
Chicago Cubs bombed Houston 
Astros 11-0, Los Angeles Dodg­
ers rallied for a 4-3 victory over 
Pittsburgh Pirates and San 
Diego Padres trim m ed St. Louis 
Cardinals 2-1. ,
The Mets had dropped behind 
6-4 on a pinch-hit, three-run 
homer by Jim m y Stewart in the
Epstein Slams 
Three Homers
M ike E  p s t  e i  n 's  American 
Ijeague career has been one dis­
appointment after, another since 
he le ft Baltimore,  ̂Orioles for 
Washington Senators.
But the young Senators’ first 
baseman, finally fulfilling some 
of the power-hitting promise 
that was expected of him, 
crashed three home runs Friday  
night. However, they were all 
for naught as Washington lost to 
Chicago White Sox 7-G.
And if  that w a  s n ’t bad 
e n 0  u g h, disappointment also 
came in the ninth iniiing when 
Epstein missed a chance at 
record fourth homer that might 
have won the game. Ho was Yie  
next h itter when Hank Allen hit 
Into a game-ending double play 
' Seattle Pilots; on* the other 
hand, rapped three homers In 
the llth  inning—by John Korine 
dv, TOmmlo Harper and Wayne 
Comeiv-and they proved just 
enough to nip the rallying Bos 
tion Red 10-9.
In  other gnmcii, John (Blue 
Moon) Odona became the first 
aoven-gamo winner in the mn 
jors as hehndOnklaiid Atldctlcs. 
blonked' Cleveland Indinns 3-0, 
Baltim ore overcame K a n s a s  
C ity Royals 5-3 in 11 innings and 
New York Yankees rallied  
the ninth to beat CnUfornin An- 
llcis 2-1.. ‘ ■
S. D . L
FURNITURE






sixth inning. But New York and 
Agee; bounced right back.
W ith two out in the sevrath, 
Ed Kranepool and J. C. M artin  
delivered run-scoring, singles to 
tie  the score. Bud Harrelson sin­
gled, loading the bases and 
pinchhitter Rod Caspar singled 
for two nms. Then Agee unload­
ed his trip le for two more and a 
10-6 lead.
Those last two runs proved 
important when the Reds rallied  
for three in the bottom of the 
seventh, leaving the Mets cling­
ing tenaciously to a 10-9 lead.
T ito  Francona’s two-out, two- 
run homer in the 12th lifted  the 
Braves past the Expos. and 
made a winning pitcher of 
reliever Claude Raymond, a na­
tive of St. Jean, Que., who re­
ceived a standing ovation from  
the M ontreal fans. >
Richie Allen h it another tow­
ering homer as Philadelphia 
whipped San Francisco; Allen’s 
two-run shot sailed high ovet 
Connie M ack Stadium’s left 
field roof at the 359-foot mark 
for his sixth homer of the year.
W illie Mays h it his fourth and 
591st of his career for the 
Giants.
PITCHES TH R E E-H ITTE R
Ken H o l t z  m a n  pitched a 
three^hitter; for Chicago’s third 
shutout in the last four games 
and the Cubs exploded for a 10- 
run seventh inning to demolish 
Houston.
Don Young, Glenn Beckert, 
Ron Santo and Randy Hundley 
drove in two runs each. , , 
W i l l i e  Crawford’s two-run 
homer in the bottom of the 
ninth ' got Los Angeles - past 
Pittsburgh after the Pirates had 
rallied for three runs in their 
half of the ninth to take the 
l e a d . V
FO R T W ORTH, T e r. (A P ) —  
B ert Yancey went into today’s 
third  zound of Ib e  $125,000 Colo­
n ia l Nati(Hial Invitation golf 
t b u r n  a m  e n t  w ith a record- 
m atdiing 65 in  tbe book and a 
menacing quartet o f veterans 
looming over Ms shoulder.
Yancey’s dive^mder-par round 
Friday tied the competitive 
course record for the 7475-yard; 
par-70 Colonial Country Club 
course—set by Ben Hogan in  
1946—and staked the one-time 
West Point cadet to a two-stroke 
lead a t 136.
G ary Player, Jack Nicklaus, 
B illy  M axw ell and Jack Montgo­
m ery were a ll a t 138. A t 139 
were Australian Bruce Cramp- 
ton, Charles Coody and Gardner 
Dickinson;
George Knudson and A1 Bald­
ing, both of Toronto, just made 
the 147 cutoff, each shooting 146 
in the tournament’s ' firs t two 
days.
“ I ’m  proud of this,’’ Yancey 
said as he described Ms round.
“ I t ’s as good as I  have ever 
played. I t ’s , as rewarding 
round as I ’ve ever had because 
I  still consider this a tough golf 
course.”
P layer agreed.
“ It ’s a fractional thing, the 
difference between a birdie and 
a bogey on.this course.”
B u t^ e  elite field continued to 
punish the course; A  record of 
20 sub-pav rounds were fired  
F r i d  a y ;  and Bert: Greene 
matched still another course 
record, a front nine 31 en route 
to a 68.
P layer was bewildered by his 
round, a 68, and his perform­
ance over-all. He had seven birr 
dies and five one-over-par holes 
Friday, and in two rounds has 
10 birds, an eagle, one over par 
on 10 holes and 15 pars.
“ I  can’t explain it,’ ’ he said. 
“And I  can’t  believe it. How 
could you have 10 bogeys and 
still be in  contention.”
Nicklaus and M axw ell each 
had a par 70 and Montgomery a 
68.
W ill  B e  
P re a k n e s s  S ta rts
BALTIM O RE (CP) —  Seven 
horses have managed victories 
in - two legs' .of , thouroughbred 
racing’s Triide Crown and failed  
in the other since Johnny Long- 
den collected a ll three jewels 
aboard Citation in  1948.
Now, Longden, , the retired  
jockey turned trainer, is hoping 
to capture the second; Trip le  
C r o w n  w ith Canadian-owned 
Majestic Prince, who goes to 
the post in die Preakness Stakes 
today—second of the three tests 
for three-yearolds.
Since 1948 three Kentucky 
Derby winners have also won 
the Belmont Stakes, but in be­
tween the two classics their T ri­
ple Crown aspirations have 'met 
defeat in the Preakness.
The' Preakness, the richest of 
the three races, cost M iddle- 
ground, Needles and Chateau- 
gay a chance to become the 
ninth Triple Crown winner and 
the firs t since Citation 21 years 
ago.
In  fact, only Tim  T4m, Carry 
Back, Northern Dancer, owned 
by E . P . Taylor of Toronto, and 
Kauai King have gone into the 
Belmont with a chance of win­
ning the T rip le  Crown—first 
since Citation.
8 IN  RACE
K  e n t  u c k  y Derby winner 
Majestic Prince was one of 
eight three-year-olds entered in 
today’s 94th running of the 
$150,000-a d d e d Preakness at 
Pimlico. O thers were Arts and 
Letters, Top Knighti Captain 
Action, Greengrass Greene, A1 
Hattab, Glad’s Blade and Jay 
Ray.
Post tim e for the 1 3-16-miles 
s 5:40 p.m ., EDT; with televi- 
on coverage by the CBC from  
5 p.m.-6 p.m . in Canada.
Middleground, ridden by B ill 
Boland who then was an ap- 
pentice, finished second to H ill 
Prince in the 1950 Preakness. 
The King Ranch colt was 
bumped by Balkan on the' first 
turn and ended up five lengths 
behind H ill Prince.
Needles won his Derby in 1956 
and then fe ll victim  to Fabius in 
the Preakness. Owned by D  and 
H Stable and ridden, by Dave 
Erb, Needles moved between 
horses in  a stretch drive that 
failed by 1% lengths.
j.D erb y  Dan Farm ’s Chateau- 
guy also .fe ll short w ito a 
stretch drive in losing to Candy 
Sports in 1963. W ith Braulio 
Baeza in the irons, Chateaugay 
was beaten by 3 ^  lengths.
FOALED IN  CANADA
When Northern Dancer won 
the Preakness in 1964, he bê  
came only the second foreign- 
bred to win the classic. North­
ern Dancer was also foaled in 
Canada. The other foreign-bred 
to win was W ar Cloud in 1918
when, for the only tim e, the 
race was run in  two divisions.i 
Majestic Prince, on the Other 
hand, is not a foreigner as such, 
longden, who grew up in  Thbw , 
Alta., purchased the chestnut 
colt for .$250,006 as a yearling in 
Kentucky for m illionaire eiimaiv 
Frank McMahon of Calgary and 
Vancouver. ’
/
A N N O U N C IN G
Keith Hansen, form erly of 
Mervyn’s B-A has taken over 












Don’t  le t an accident ruin 
your future . . . be sure your 
house, auto and boat insur­
ance is complete.
JO HNSTO N R E A L T Y
and Insurance Ltd.
532 Bernard 762-2846
E.wiNTER Epson 's .
M  PLUMBER
OUR HEATIKI6 
W H E N 'rO U  
B U IL D ,
TO HAVE A
h o m e  w it h  
C O M FO R T  
FILLED
•  LOCAL TlAMMARKt.
~ P L U M B IN G S
L T a
527 BERNARD 
^  KELOWNA, B.a
9
TWO rn o N E S t 
















o r - J & tV
s n m t s m
•  U p h t^ ^ ry
•  Flooring 
•  Carpets •D ra p e ry
524 Bernard Ave. ^3341
Majestic Prince is a 6-to4i fa«'>: 
vorita in today’s race. ^
H E R T Z




1505 Glenmore SL 
762-3369
2 4  Days Gets You In The Swim
Our swimming pools are Permanent - -  They have 
wintere(} at SO ^elow Zero in Northern B.C. 
JA C U Z Z I E Q U IP M E N T  for crystal clear water. 
C O M P LE TE  PA C K A G E P R IC E  —  no hidden costs.
G U A R A N T E E D —  Pneumatic Gun-all, Steel Rein­
forced concrete. Custom built any size or shape.
Pool Chemicals, Accessories,
Maintenance. S O / U U
“4 SEASONS 
S W IM M IN G  POOLS?
Kerry Rd., R ,R . No. 1, Westbank Phone 762-2516
F R A N K  W A R D
Wendell Hcmard 
763-3R1I
M IK K  ARRANIUK  
762-5009
New Office Old Friends
I t  adds up to better service for you on nil your auto, life , 
home and boat Insurance needs. Stop in and see for
yourself.
1571 PANimSY
Btata F arm  lasoraaea Com panlrt 
Read Office: SearherM gh, OhU
Btata Farm  is a ll you need to know 
ibout insurance.
S e e  o i t t s d v e s  
a s o U i e r s  
s e e  u s
1. '
l i i i m i i 'w'
l i p i i i i i i i i




Thousands of visitors to British Columbia see our province as one of tho 
greatest scenic and rocreaticinal areas on earth. And those visitors are ab­
solutely right. VVe not only ©n|oy much of North America's finest natural 
beauty. . .  but a host of fascinating special attractions, too. Like the mighty 
.V/*iA. C. Bennett Dam on the Peace River, largest earth*fllled dam In North 
America. And colorful Fort Steele In the Kootonays, And the Indian totem 
polos of KIspiox, along Highway 16, And tho Immense sandy swoop of Long 
Boacbon Vancouver Island. The list Is endless -  and so are the opportunities 
for exciting holiday travel. This year, plan to see more of British Columbia. 
And see what holidays are all hbout. y /
‘ I L C e e - i n g i s  B e l ie v in g ’ ’
COVtRNMLNT OF BRillSH COLUMBIA -  DEPARTMENT OF TRAVa INDUSTRY. Hon. W, K. Kiornan, Minislor. R. B. Worley, Deputy MinisUr
„ I  ' . , , ..
I t

I  Kl̂ OWNA PaUtT COVBIEBt 8AT.. MAT lT; l l6f
VERNON CARRIES WESTERN ZONE HOPES
All Week
During the week of the final 
1 estival in Kelowna, a Theatre 
Conference w ill be held. It  will 
l ake the form of workshops as 
outlined below and w ill be un* 
der the direction of d istin^ish  
ed persons who are active in 
theatre in British Columbia: 
Monday to Saturday M ay 19- 
24i 10:30 a.m.-12 noon, Capri 
Hotel: TH EA TR E GAMES and 
IM PROVISATIONS T h e s e  
sessions w ill be conducted by 
professor Carl Hare, Theatre 
Division, University of Victoria: 
Tuesday to Saturday, May 20* 
24, 10:30 a.m.«12 noon, Capri 
Hotel: PANEL DISCUSSION, 
This w ill be under the direc­
tion of D r. Ralph Allen, chaiT' 
man of the theatre division. 
University of Victoria. He w ill 
^  assisted by D r. Dorothy 
Somerset, University of British 
Columbia, by the director of the 
play and by other invited panel­
ists. Tbe subject of the forum  
wUl be the play of. the previous 
evening but any subject of thea­
trica l interest w ill be enter­
tained for: discussion.
Tuesday, M ay 20, 2 p .m .4  
p.m ., Capri Hotel: Professor 
Robert Cothran, theatre divi­
sion, University of Victoria 
w ill conduct a seminar: TH E  
NSE OP NEW  M ATERIALS  
IN  SCENE DESIGN.
There, wUl be no charge for 
any of these workshops, manks 
to a grant from  , the Leon and 
Thea Koerner Foundation.
By KLT and KMP
Members of Kelowna's t« ’o 
active theatee groups, wMch 
have been entertaining Kelowna 
residents for nearly two de­
cades, have been p lasW - an 
active “behind the scenes'* role 
during the past several, weeks, 
as preparations come to a head 
for the staging of the 1969 Dorn- 
nion Dram a Festival to be held 
here next week.
Kelowna L ittle  Theatre, and 
Kelowna Musical Productions 
have brought to Kelowna audi< 
ences over the years some of 
the best known plays and musi­
cal productions ifrom  the Lost- 
don and Broadway stages.
A large percentage of the 
proceeds from : these produc­
tions have been donated to the 
Community Theatre, over the 
years, to help improve facilities  
within the buUding. To date the 
combined contributions of the 
two groups has totalled several 
thousand doUars not counting 
rental revenues paid to the city 
for the use of the theatre for 
rehearsal and performance 
dates.
Outside of their specific club 
activities, individual members 
of the two clubs can be found 
playing, an active part in many 
service club, school and com­
munity entertainment projects.
During Regatta Week of this 
year, August 4-9 the two groups 
w ill be using their combined ta­
lents to present to visitors and 
residents alike a two^hour re­
view show entitled "0 ,K . Daze’’. .
The entire show w ill be w r it-; 
ten; produced and directed lo- 
callyv with club members par­
ticipating on stage. ; The show 
w ill be produced by Kelowna 
Little T h ea tre  president, Lee 
Nevraumont, and w ill be joint­
ly  written and directed , by him  
and Ian  M iddler, a director of 
Kelowna Musical Productions.
M r. M iddler has recently 
completed production and direc­
tion of “Arsenic and Old Lace’* 
presented- by students of Kel­
owna Secondary School; where 
he is an English teacher.
M r. Nevraumont is currently 
producing “The Sound of Mur­
der’’, a three-act drama by 
W illiam  Fairchild, to be pre­
sented in the Kelowna Com­
munity Theatre June 12-14.
Loathsome Fungus 
Is Photographed
LEYTO N, England (CP)— A 
movie cameraman has shot 
scenes of a loathsome green and 
black fungus slowly spreading 
through a housing development 
in this Essex community. I t  was 
for a real-life horror m b^e. Res­
idents claim  the mould is rotting 
walls and floor boards and damr 
aging furniture. ’Ih e  film  was 
shown to municipal authorities 
to convince them of the extent 
of toe damage.
This is a scene from  the- 
play .‘The Tree Climber* put 
on by the Vernon Little  
Theatre, West Zone winners.
The Vernon group have a cast 
and crew of 12 and they w ill 
open the festival Monday ev­
ening. Shown left, is Lor­
raine Galloway as the maid, 
John Destry Adams as the 
detective and Dennis Learey 
the husband. The director, is
Paddy Malcolm and author of 
‘The Tree Climber’ is Tewfik 
A1 Hakim .
British Columbia Region 
Report By Sheila Neville
B R ITISH  COLUMBIA
'The Theatre conference held 
during our regional festival 
was chaired by Professor Carl 
Hare of the University of Vic­
toria. A great deal of prelim in­
ary work was done by Profes­
sor Hare in gathering inform a­
tion from a ll groups on—what 
they did, why and how they did 
it, the aims and purposes oi 
individual groups, their reac­
tions to both BiC. one-act fes­
tivals and D D F three-act festi­
vals, what assistance in train­
ing the groups thought ' they 
needed and how this could be 
accomplished." This led us in to 
the discussion of the western 
zone consultant.
There has been more training 
in B.C. through our B.C. Drama. 
Association in conjunction with 
the Community Programmes 
Branch, at least more than in 
the past. Wc hope to organize 
this training in a better way 
cither through a provincial 
drama consultant or with the 
proposed western zone consult 
" ant.
A meeting ,_^f all theatre 
people B.C. was" called in 
January 1968 when M rs. K. 3. 
M urray was visiting the west 
ern provinces. This was when 
the western zone consultant 
and the hew four zone concept 
were first discussed. During 
our, regional festival in March 
M r. McGibbon, M rs. M urray  
Mrs. Smith, Prof. Hare and 
n\yself had n meeting with our 
B.C. Government Cultural Fund 
representative. We were rc' 
eolved most sympathetically 
and promised co-operation for 
our western zone co-ordination 
I am sure this co-operation was 
given more w illingly because 
of the national office backing.
Our British Columbia Dram a 
Association produces seven rc 
glonal one-act play ; festivals 
Tlie winners of each small zone 
come to a flnol festival at 
which tim e 15 plays are com 
potlng. fho final festival this 
year is being held in Kelowna
from M ay 27 through June 1. 
The BGDA annual meeting is 
held a t the same tim e as the 
final one-act festival in much 
the same way as our governors 
court this week in Windsor. We 
would like to set up a DDF  
award at our final one-act play 
festival, to encourage those
groups, m doing threc-act plays 
for the D D F . .
" We are aware of our need , for 
training, we are aware of our 
I'csponsibilities to Canadian 
Theatre, in tim e we hope to 
contribute something of . real 
value to Canada through the 
D D F.
Kelowna Theatre Founded 
On Dreams, Determination
The" Kelowna Community 
Theatre is an example of what 
can be done by a community 
with drive and dreams but 
with a lim ited amount of mon­
ey. Seven years ago local peo­
ple contributed $50,000, the 
City of Kelowna gave $35,000 
and the Provincial and Feder­
al W inter Works Funds were 
used to bring the total monies 
available to nearly $150,000.. 
For this amount a 900 seal 
theatre was built: with a raked 
floor, good sight lines, excellent 
acoustics and a minimum of 
“frills ’’ . The stage area is 80 
feet wide by 45 feet deep and 
this can be increased by a fur­
ther 10 foot depth by covering 
the orchestra pit. The Proscen­
ium opening Is 47 feet wide bj’ 
19 feet high. |
The building ,is of reinforced 
brick masonry; the roof is ex­
posed glue-laminated timbers 
and . stained plank and the 
stage loft is 45 feet high. Ovei; 
toe years a foyer and dressing 
rooms have been added and 
there are plans to increase the 
foyer area so that the building 
may Incorporate an Art Gal­
lery and space for meetings.
The people of Kelowna and 
D istrict are Justly proud of 
their theatre and make good 
use of it. Local organizations 
such as Kelowna Musical Pro­
ductions , and Kelowna Little 
Tlicatre plough most ' of the 
profits from their presentations 
back into expenditure on the 
theatre and private Individuals, 
service clubs, etc., make dona­
tions of cash and equipment.
Once again the community, is
dreaming of ‘theatre’—t h i s 
tim e the dream is that, pne day 
Kelowna may be as well known 
for its theatre as it is now 
known for its fru it, its regatta 
and its ‘fi’iendly denizen of the 




A group of 40 Canadian per­
form ers, representing dance, 
music and song of • Canadian 
folk arts, went to Mexico city 
and performed not only at the 
opening, ceremonies of th e  
Olympics, but every day of the 
Olympics in various theatres 
and parks in Mexico city.
A . composite ̂ ance group was 
chosen from  Ontario—known as 
“Kanata” , and was trained by 
Miss Kevin M cGarrigle and. 
Garbut ; Roberts, well-known 
Toronto choreographers. The 
Quebec singing group, Les Cab- 
estans, represented: French
song in toe composite program. 
Other regional interests were 
also represented. Directc 5 of 
the overall show for Mexico 
were Leon and Zena Kossar.
C A R R U T H E R S  &  M E I K L E  S A Y . . .
WELCOME







(Opp, Royal Anne Hotel)
Players and Visitors 
to KELOWNA 
Host to the
D O M I N I O N  D R A M A  F E S T IV A L  ' 6 9
i t e t s o D =
V I L L A O K  M O T E L  
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OWEN &  
JOHNSTON 
Men's Wear
extends , . .
BEST
W IS H E S
to All
We welcome all players and v is ito rs  to  Kelowna . . .  
‘ Host C ity to  the '6 9  Dominion Drama Festival. 
We urge you to  v is it the Sunny Okanagan again 
' and againi
R E A L  E S T A T E  
&  I N S U R A N C E
During
D R A M A  
F E S T IV A L  
V£EI< 
'69
.M A Y 19 .14
V
C A R R U M R S ^ r i W E I K L t t l t t
SERVING P.LOW NA SINCE 1902 I
364 BERNARD .W E. PIIONF. 7 6 ^ il2 7
\
I'- ■ ’ . ■'.•''‘.-I ■ ■ f FESTIVAL
KELOWNA IMm,T (XllIBIEB. BAT.. MAT IT. IN I TAOB U
T o ' E i l c o u r a ^ i  
Dramatic Art
, T t f  D D F  is a tndy national 
nio^emraV—'which' set .out, ap» 
pnsam ately SO years ago, to 
entourage ĵ tbe dramatio a rt in  
Canada by; organizing reglonsJ 
and national,dram a -festivals, 
a w a td ^  schoUirships to prom- 
;iidng,3^ung people and prom  
inA theatre across the country 
in  e v ^  w ay-it foimd. possible.
Although the .i^im e objects 
of the, festival are' those that 
have been < mentioned,: in  the 
hearts and minds of-the thous>̂  
ands -̂ of Canadians who activ­
ely support it, the festival now 
has a second -function—to pro­
mote understanding, soUdarity 
and; unity in a  country which is 
nearly 100 years old, w ith the 
hope that, these qualities w ill 
soon help in  giving b irth  to a 
national sentiment and a nation­
al character.
HASTEN A C TIV ITY
Because of its relatively- 
short existence, the Festival 
has had to hasten its activity 
in order to catch up with the 
country’s progress toward m at 
urity—and tiierefore, toware 
nationalism. Thus, tiie short 
perspective allows us a clearer 
view of our progress toward 
nationalism.
The Dominion Dram a Festi­
val' was founded in the early 
30’s. A t that tim e, the fact 
that Canada had no national 
theatre became apparent, as 
the depression and the advent 
of the movies had quite thor­
oughly killed the American, 
English and French theatrical 
tou j^g  companies which pre­
viously had brought live pro­
ductions to the larger Cana^an 
centres. Since there were no 
I professional Canadian compan­
ies, j t  was le ft to the country’s 
I amateur groups to save the 
d a y .  Struggling community
HOME OF THE 1%9 DOMINION DRAMA FESTIVAL FINALS
Three Years Hard Work 
Paid Off For Dr. Bennett
D r. John Bennett of Kelowna, 
district chairman of the Dom­
inion Dram a Festival finals 
here next week is well-known in  
theatrical circles in British 
Columbia and other parts of 
Canada.
D r. Bennett, as a governor of 
the Dominion Dram a Festival, 
spent nearly all of his off tim e 
over a period of three years in 
bringing the DDF finals to Kel­
owna—the most important event 
ever to come to the Kelowna 
Community Theatre;
BORN IN  WALES
D r. Bennett was born and 
educated in Wales and after de­
mobilization from the RAF he 
entered St, M ary’s Hospital 
.M edical School and after qual 
Ifying; practised medicine in 
England .before moving to New 
foundland in loss.
. He beciame a specialist in ob­
stetrics and gynecology and af- 
I ,ter four years moved to Keh 
owna. Here, as well, as practis­
ing medicine, he renewed his 
great interest in theatî c; taking 
part in and producing such mus­
icals as the !King and I ’, ‘Guys 
and Dolls’; ‘My F a jr Lady’, in 
which he played the lead, and 
‘South Pacific’. ;
He' produced and directed 
•Oliver’ and 'Kiss Me Kate’ in 
I the following years and also di- 
' reeled a straight three act play. 
In  1060 Dr, iBcnneU won the 
B.C. Dram a Association’s best 
actor award in the Okanagan 
Zone Festival, fer his lead rple 
In 'The Browning Version’,T h a t 
same year ho was chairman of 
the ' B.C; Drama Association’s 
One Act Play finals held in Kel- 
owna.
In  iNio he was again chair­
men of the finals of the BCDA 
which was held 101* the second 
tim e in KeloWna.
PARTICIPATING PLAYS AND DATA 
FOP THE FULL WEEK OF FESTIVAL
Playbill for the Dominion Dram a Festival final next 
week i i  Kelowna follows:
MONDAY — West Zone Winner:
The Tree Clim ber’, Vernon L ittle  Theatre. Cast and crew. 
12, tim e of play 1:55.
TUESDAY — By Invitation:
‘Le Louis d’Or’,- Laurentian University Players, Sudbury, 
Ontario. Cast and crew 12. Tim e 2.00. This play is in 
French.
W EDNESDAY — Ontario Zone Winner:
‘Tango’, Woodstock L ittle T h e a tre . Cast and crew 22. 
Time':2.15. ■ .  •
THURSDAY — Quebec Zone Winner:
‘We Are Not Y et Born’, Montreal Theatre One. Cast.and 
crew 35. Tim e 1.15.- 
F R I D A Y — By Invitation:
"The Wind In  The Sassafras Branches’, Cercle Moliere, 
St. Boniface, Manitoba. Cast and crew 15. Time 2.15. This  
play is in French.
SATURDAY — .M arltine Zone W inner: . !
‘America HuiTah’, Xavier College Dram a Group, Sydney, 
Nova Scotia, Cast and crew 23; Tim e 1.25.
In  addition to the cast and crews of the six plays appear- : 
ing in the festival, four represehtativeis have earned the right 
to attertd the festival on the basis of outstanding perfor­
mances from Newfoundland, P .^ .I., New Brunswick, 
Eastern and Central Ontario, Saskatchewan and Alberta 
regions.
This totals approximately 150 visiting players and tech­
nicians from across Canada in attendance. Presentation of 
the awards w ill bo made following the production on Satur­
day evening. ^
groups sprang up everywhere. 
However, there Was no way. of 
them helping eacdi otiier. .'In  
many cases, they were lartdng 
in direction. I t  was difficult for 
them to communicate with each 
other; and they lacked' any 
means of co-ordinating their ef­
forts. S i n c e  knowledgeable 
ti^eatre persons were very  
scarce, how then could they 
judge their standards o f-p ro - , 
ductlon?—how < could they re ­
ceive guidance?
In  1932, some 60 well-known 
theatre enthusiasts, m et with 
the late E u l of Bessborough; 
(who was then Govemor-Gen-' 
eral of Canada) in  Ottawa, • a t 
Ms invitation, to find a possible 
solution to these ^questions. .
•As a result of their' discus- 
.sions, it  was decided to hdd a 
festival of French and English 
short plays in Ottawa the fol­
lowing year. ; Thus, the com­
munity theatre groups’ work 
was to culminate in  a national 
annual festival where a profes­
sional theatre person* (invited 
from  abroad) was to view their 
work and give them direction 
and encouragement;
The festival also allowed 
them to compare their produc­
tions with those of others; and 
it provided them, and their 
supporters, with a meeting 
place to discuss their problems 
and share their views on 
theatre. And, fin ally , it  gave 
people from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific—and a ll the provinces 
in between—an opportunity. to 
get to know each other, to be­
come fam iliar w ith each other’s  ̂
characteristics and thinking, 
and to learn to make room for 
a ll of these in their conception 
of what is Canada and Canar 
dian.
Stratford Was The Dream 
Of Shakespearean Company
Not only the actors, but the 
theatre need making up for a 
play.
In  the last stages of an ex­
tensive dressing up this week, 
the Kelowna community theatre 
continues to bustle with activity 
as Dominion Dram a Festival 
draws near.
Carpenters, electricians and 
painters have worked into the 
late hours of the evening night­
ly  for the past three weeks to 
prepare the 900-seat theatre for 
the six plays to be presented 
here next week. ; ^
The DDF goes on stage Mori 
day night, with , the . Verriori 
L ittle  Theatre’s production 61 
The Tree Clinaber.'
A , new coat of paint for the 
entire theatre floor, plus new 
numbers on the seats are part 
of the renovations trikirig place 
at the theatre. Everything from  
new lighting systems to new 
washroom stalls are being add 
ed for the rush of people ex­
pected during the big week.
RECENT CHANGES
The fact that the festival ran 
for a week and was comprised 
of short one-act plays allowed 
for a great many groups to par­
ticipate; Companies from  large 
and sm all centres entered, and 
a ll of them reaped the benefit 
of seeing each others’ produc­
tions and hearing the adjudica­
tions. There was a feeling of 
excitement and healthy rival­
ry. The community theatre was 
moving along with the country, 
thinking and hoping beyond the 
depression—and the Dominion 
Dram a Festival was its focal 
point.
Like many other voluntary 
organizations, the D D F had to 
suspend its operations during 
World W ar I I .  Because the war 
had come to interrupt the coun­
try ’s progress, afterwards Can- 
adiaris were anxious to forget 
the w ar, get back to. work, and 
make up for lost flnTie. The 
festival resumed' Its activities 
in 1947, and it  was soon reward­
ed for its work—when perma­
nent theatre companies started 
to become established in Can­
ada’s lalrgest cities. Tom Pat­
terson’s dream of a Shake- 
spearetiri company at Stratford 
m aterialized;. Montreal esthb 
llshed its 'Theatre du Nouveau 
Monde; then came Toronto’s 
Crest arid Canadian. Playeris, 
followed, by Gratlen Gellnas^ 
Comedic Ganadienne, arid the 
Manitoba Theatre Centre, many 
other liv e ly ; permanent groups 
n M ontreal and Toronto, Nep­
tune Theatre in H alifax, and 
drizens of theatre groups which 
play regularly in vacation 
areas in the summer.
DR. JOHN BENNETT, LOCAL CHAIRMAN
Award Winners For 1968
Last year’s awards presented 
at Windsor, Ontario are as fol­
lows:
D D F tropity for best present­
ation, Girntoire by Pierre Vriycr 
^  presented by I.«s Enfants de 
r  Voitura of > Montreal.
CDC 12,000 for best present- 
iMon of a Canadian play, 
m ratolre.
HowArcl Cainu $l,(>0fl meirior* 
iai trophy to IwHt author of a 
new Canadian play,, Pierre 
Voyer of Montreal.
DDF plaque for EngliHh laiiA  
iiage runner-up, Marat-Sade 1^
don L ittle  Theatre.
D D F plaque for Ibcat French 
ninner-up, El .Coetcra by Jean 
iJarbcati mesented by l4i 
^Troupe des Tralze of Laval Uni 
|Ptersity. Quebec City.
Massey award for best Clan- 
adian playwright, John Herbert, 
Fortune and Men's Eyes (de­
clined).
Sir Barry Jacksoil challenge 
trophy for best presentation o( 
a play written by a Canadian 
Qlratoirc,
Ixmls Jouvet Trophy for best 
director, Peter Hearing of 
Loridon L ittle  ^ ic a trc . '
Martha Allan challenge trophy 
for beat designer, Jacques 1-om 
leux, Q lra to ire ., '
Henry Ostwrne r)iallcngc tro­
phy (or be^i aettMT in lead role, 
Gabriel Arcand, Qtratotre.
Nella Jefti-ies challenge tro- 
1̂  for beat actriNM in lca(l, 
D aroby Berrym |! t  Ooctera,
Canadian Ass(?r^*tion of 
French language radio and tele- 
1 vision troi>hics—lies! supporting
actor, Vernon EsUck, M arat 
Sadc; l>cst supporting actress, 
.Toy Yates. All In Good Tim e by 
Scarlxjrough Players of Tor­
onto.
Strand Electric prize for best 
lighting,. Jacques Lemloux, 
Giratoiro,
Banff School of Pine Arts 
scholarship $100,and 1300, W il­
liam Oliver, Acadia Dram atic 
Society, WoKvillc, Nova Scotia 
(or Fortune and Men's Eyes.
l4i Fondatlon des Amis dc 




Besaborough trophy for classi­
cal play, 'The Country Wife by 
W illiam  Wycherley presented 
by the Gateway Players of 
Saskatoon.
With the Dominion Drairia  
Festival hero p e x t , week the 
organization w ill be riding on 
37 years, of history,
In another sense, because of 
recent changes in the t)D F , the 
nation-wide group Is as new as 
1969.
Lord Besaborough,. Canada’s 
goverrior-gcncrnl in 1032, called 
together 60 Canadians that 
year, all of them interested in 
thcnlre. 'The group saw the 
need then to give Canadian 
theatre nil the support possible, 
and formed the Dominion 
Dram a Festival.
FIRST IN  1033 
The first F inal Festival, with 
24 drama groups participating, 
was held In A pril, 1933 in Ot­
tawa. The nation's capital seem 
cd like a logical place to hold 
the final until 1937, when pres 
sure from Western Canada-ra 
continuing theme In the DDF  
history, moved the final west­
ward tq Winnipeg.
T h e  move began a policy o' 
mobility for the D D F and the 
Festival* Final has been hok 
in most of Canada n m ajor cen 
ires, as well as a few smaller 
communities, Light of the Z> 
finals since 10.17 have been held 
west of OntnHo-rihrce of them 
in B.C,
This will be the first time; 
however, Ihe big event has 
come to an Interior B.C. com­
munity, ,
In  the early day*, an adjudl- 
T itirifr6 m '^ b n » d *% a a ’d B v ^  
to tour Canada, judging regional 
festivals and select drama 
grotips for the finals. Another 
foreign adjudicator was invited 
to Judge the final competition. 
During the Second World War,
D D F activities wore suspended, 
3ut the festival was back In 
business In 1947.
A theatre conferenco was add­
ed to the Final PesUval pro­
gram for the first tim e, and 
has since become a regular 
feature.
D A ILY  DISCUSSIONS 
This year's conference . w ill 
feature dally discussions on 
theatre games ond improvisa­
tions, discussion of the plays 
thomsclvcs and the use of new 
materials In scene design,
D r. Carl Haro, professor of 
drama at the University of V ic­
toria, D r. Ralph Allen, chair­
man of that school's theatre div­
ision, Professor Robert 'Coth­
ran, also of the theatre division, 
and otiier theatre personalities 
w ill be leading tlio discussions.
. A grant from the Leon ond 
TIica Koerner Foundation w ill 
perm it the conference to bo 
held here without charge to the 
participants.
The D D F opened a nottoqnl 
office in Ottawa in lOSO and has 
since found Itself with on ex­
panding permanent staff there 
to look after the myriad details 
of organizing a nation-wide 
drama competition.
From 1952 to I960, the DDF 
motn sponsors wore Calv.ert 
Distillers. Now providing aliout 
12,100 each year (one-third of 
the D D F’s budget) is the Can­
adian Association of Broadcast-
After last year’s final In Wlrid- 
sor, Ont., however, the DDF  
executive changed the national 
rules for final competition.
There are now only four 
zones—the Western Zone: B.C., 
Alberta, Saskatchewan, and 
Marittribn; Ontario Zone; Quebec 
Zonoj and Atlantic Zone, Includ 
Ing all the M aritim e provinces.
One play frorri each was 
chosen for the firinl coriipeiltlon 
here, plus two other plays sel­
ected on a national ipcrit basis, 
making a totol b t six plays, two 
of them in the Frcncb lang­
uage.
In  addition to a number of 
P D F  and private trophies 
awarded to drama groups dur 
ing rogloriol and zone finals, the 
following trophies and prizes 
w ill be presented at the fin a , 
here in Kclowno The Massey 
Award for the best Capodinn 
playwright In the final festival 
the Louis Jouvet Challenge 
Trophy for tlic best director at 
the final festival! the Martha 
Allan phalicnge Trophy for the 
best sot designer; the Henry 
Osboin© Challenge Trophy for 
the best performance by an 
actor playing a leading role; the 
Nella Jcffciis Challenge Trophy 
for the best performance by an 
actress playing a\Ieadlng role
With the start of television, 
was now 'possible for direct­
ors, performers; sot and cos 
,umo designers, make-up peo' 
pie, lighting tecimiclans etc, to 
earn R ielr living by workirig In 
heir chosen profession. The 
DDF, through Its Regional am 
National Festivals, has played 
rinajor role In stim ulating a 
great number of people to take 
an interest in theatre to the 
ix)int where It has become par 
>f tholr daily life—and in mak 
ng It possible for many o f to­
day's professionals to . earn 
their living In the theatre. As 
plring actors and actresses are 
proud to soy that they have
For festival purposes, Canado 
was divided In 1909 Into 14 re­
gions, grouped Into eight zones. 
'Tbe winner of ench zone was 
invited to lake part in the final 
cnmi>etlUon.
French Language ' Radio ant 
Television TVopbles for the besi 
supporting roloj snd the Strnn
stogo lighting.
In  addition, the D D F esc) 
year presents o r , approves i 
number of Kcholuifthips an 
cash awards to be presented s 
IheYestivsl,
received acclaim in D D F festi­
vals!
Having accomplished a ll of 
this, one is prompted to ask it  
the D D F has not fulfilled its  
mission—and to question wheth­
er it  has any further use in  
Canada’s future. The answer is 
that the role of the ; D D F in  
Canada’s future is as v ita l as 
its past accomplishments! Its  
functions are three-fold. F irs t, 
to keep theatre alive in those 
provinces and cities which do 
not yet have their own profes­
sional companies . . . and to V 
continue to foster theatre in  
those places that do have pro- 
: essional companies. By help­
ing companies to improve their 
standards,' b y  encouraging 
them ,. and by rally ing  support. 
around them; the D D F Is'w ork- 
ng toward the establishment 
of. a healthy professional thea­
tre across the entire country. 
Secondly, In those large cen- 
res with ample professional 
companies, D D F  brings young 
semi-professionals forward and 
lelps them win recognition for. 
th e ir talent and ideas—by pre- 
seritirig their work at Regional ’ 
and . F inal Festivals. : To en­
courage such young people, the 
festival offers scholarthlps. and . 
prizes—the haridsomest of any 
0  be found in the field of thea- 
re  of this country.
Thirdly, Canadian pjays have 
always received encouragement 
at D D F  festivals through the 
granting of awards; but, with 
Canada’s centenary in 1967, 
D D F has more than ever em- 
braoed the cause of the Cana­
dian playwright. Our country 
w ill i)ot have a truly national 
theatre until it  has playwrights 
to furnish us w ith works, of na­
tional Interest, and playwrights 
capable 'of representing us, 
speaking for us In a manner 
which w ill make uB proud, 
Canadian plaiywrlghts, Cana­
dian actors and actresses, d ir­
ectors and stage-workers . . . 
a ll those have been and w ill 
continue to be helped and en­
couraged and trained by the 
Dominion Dram a Festival. In  
promoting the talent of these 
Canadians. to audiences a ll 
across the country, theD^JF Is 
working ceaselessly for the fu­
ture of Canadian theatre.
It  takes a lot of people to 
organize and put together ell 
loose finds to make such a pro­
gram as the Dominion Dramk 
Festival and more so on the 
local level, Space doesn’t per­
m it to name all who are taking 
•mrt but some of them arc as 
'ollows: i
Fcnlval chairman. D r . , J. S. 
Icnnclt; secretary, J. ,H . 
laycs; treasurer, Miss P. F .
llalUy. D . A
.Ctoopi.... . , , .
0 . Johnson; 'regie- 
DerinOtt 
irogrami
. Chaptoan; pub- 
city Jack er; accommo- 
ftlkm, E
ation, M rs. Robina 
n d community pn 
ranch, J . M , MacKinnon.
Representing the City of Kel­
owna, Aid. M . J. petersj 
Cliainbcr of Commisree; B. F , 
|*e(Ty; theatre conference llaU  
soh, Mrs. Margot M cl.*ughlln{ 
housp^ R; J. Fonrnlor; ward- 
robe 'and props, Mrs. M ary  
Irw in; ’ transportation, D r. D , 
M .' Innei: backstage, D r.
Adrlo^qe,; pherrlnj usherettes 
Miss Sandra Smith; tickets 
Mm . M a Y R g r a t  O'Donnell
sales: stage manager, Mlchae 
Irw in; Ujghttng.IlT, A, Qum ifl 
D O F j^ d r ia l  ^pP osktative  
M n . to d la 'N is td ll* and DD] 
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IN  NEW BRUNSKKX
Signs O f More Interest 
In The One Act Festival
FIFTY YEARS OF COMMUNITY THEATRE
Three, old-tlmera,' M r. and 
M rs. R. Macpbee and 
Macdonald, cdebrating  SO
years together in  King’s 
Theatre G r o u p  (founded 
1895), Glace Bay. N.S. They
are  .shown here a t the Nova 
Scotia‘lleglpnsd Festival clos­
ing reception, where they 
were special giuests.
Central Ontario Region 
Reports Very Mixed Year
The report of the Central On­
tario  Region of the D D F  for 
the year 1967-68 is a very mixed 
one—giant strides forward in 
some areas holding our own in 
other areas, and a regrettable 
regression in  yet others.:
To deal w ith dull statistics 
firs t—there are 530 individual 
members of the Central Ontario 
D ram a League, 22 member- 
groups, and eight donating re­
gional patrons. The annual fin­
ancial c a m p a i  g n (called 
"Friends of the Festival” ) was 
m ore than usually successful 
and enables the region to oper­
ate in  a financially stable man­
ner.
A  large single financial grant 
received by the four Ontario 
regions of the D D F  was the 
$10,000 from  the Centennial 
Planning Branch of the Ontario 
Departm ent of Tourism and In ­
form ation. Each of the four re­
gions received $2,S0O-̂ -$50O of 
which was spent on the ’67 all-' 
Canadian - Regional Festivals, 
and the rem aining $2,000 in d if­
ferent ways in each region. 
’The Central Ontario Region us­
ed $750 ag an award for the 
play winning the ’68 festival 
and w ill use the residue of 
$1,250 as part of the salary: of 
the regional dram a advisor in 
the coming' yedr.
TTiis particular project is q 
definite forward-step - for the 
region. One of the four dlrect- 
ors-in-tralntag in ' B ritain  this 
year (under the auspices of tee 
Community Programs Section 
of the Ontario Departm ent ol 
Education) w ill be employee 
by CODL' for tee 10-month per­
iod : September ,:J968 to the end 
of June 1969, to sprve in  an ad­
visory and teaching capacity 
for the entire region, ^ r e e  o:' 
the CODL member-groups wil; 
enjoy these benefits “ in depte”  
for, approxim ately three months 
each, and th? other CODL 
member-groups w ill also bene­
f it  (either singly or in combin 
' ation) in varying .ways and to 
. varying degrees. The expend! 
ture of approxim ately $6,500 on 
this project is a hold- invest 
ment by the Region for the 
groupd, as tee level; of perform  
ance standards by the regioha 
groups has been a m atter of 
concern.!
Two member-groups benefit 
from tee Professional Direo 
tlon Project of tee DDF and 
Ontario Counqil for tea Arts— 
the University Alumnae Dram 
ntic Club nnd the Huronin Pla,v- 
ers of Midland. Wpwover, since
both these groups are some­
what remote from  regional ac­
tiv ity  (by geography, or their 
own annual production de­
mands), tee region as a whole 
does not feel tee stimulation of 
this help, although we remain 
sincerely grateful for it.
For many years, dram a edu­
cation has been a strong fea­
ture of tee annual work of 
CODL. The Community Pro­
grams section has given steady 
help and im failing co-operation 
in the organization and opera­
tion of, on tee average, six 
courses each year—in both on­
stage and back-stage crafts. 
However, participation in  these 
courses by members of the 
groups (for whose benefit they 
are being run!) is not as 
strong as is needed by them  
and hoped for by the region. 
Therefore, tee* decision was 
reached teis year to take the 
training help right into tee 
groups, in. tee hope teat this 
deeper "assistance (differing 
from  group to group, as needs 
dictated) w il l , eventually bring 
about an improvement in  their 
over-all abilities.
When we report on unsatis­
factory standards by t  h e 
groups, we do hot belittle the 
excellent piroductions done by 
several of the ' more experienr 
ced, and b e t t e r  -establishec 
groups, and; we give full; credit 
to the enteusiasin and efforts 
of . tee younger , and newer 
groups. However, it  is generally 
agreed that the ’68 Regional 
Festival was' not up to the stan­
dard expected of the Centra 
Ontario Region, and li; is in this 
particular area that future 
work is also, planned. The coh- 
tinuihg D D F insistence on the 
importance o f; and encourage- 
rnent to the performance 6: 
new Canadian plays is, frankly 
an Irriten t to tee Central On- 
tario groups aud n deterrent to 
the ir whole-hearted participa­
tion in festival. I t  was this 
•'grass-roots” feeling, up from  
tee groups and their vocal re 
prescntntlves, (hat prompted 
the Central Ontario resolutions 
during this past year, that fu 
tore D D F  productlqn awards 
not be restricted to new Cana­
dian plays. For tee past .three 
years (as has been rci>orted*to 
the D D F ), tee Central Ontario 
region has given financial aid 
to its groups entering Canadian 
plays for screening for festival 
A nd.lt is now firm ly  urged by 
the groups that this financia 
assistance be discontinued, 
awarded for other plays
wen. This illustrates elearly 
the ground-swell of opinion in 
this one region against D D F  
policy (and regional implemen­
tation of teat policy) in spite of 
our continual effort t(^  educate 
the groups to D D ’s aims.
To turn nom to the “ house­
keeping” of tee region, we wish 
to report teat progress has 
been made in several areas—a 
complete chart of tee day-to- 
day administration work of all 
the many departments has been 
prepared and produced, for the 
use of future presidents, execu­
tives and boards; a ll regional 
records have been sorted, col­
lated, and bound by years, so 
that a set of archives is on 
hand for ready reference; one 
year of operation has been 
completed under tee new re 
gional constitution, .which has 
shown some required improve­
m ents, to be recommended to 
the incoming executive.
The Regional Festival ran 
smoothly, attracted a 72 per 
cent capacity house, presented 
five groups out of the 11 enter­
ed for screening, and was won 
by tee Scarborough Players 
w ith "A il In  Good Tim e” in 
their first appearance in our 
regional festival. The pre-fes­
tiva l screener, Pamela Terry  
Beckwith, and the festival ad-̂  
Judicator', Leslie Yeo, were 
bote helpful to and popular with 
tee groups.
Community interest in the 
festival is not as high as it 
was in Centennial year, but 
community interest in theatre 
itself is at an 'a ll-tim e high in 
Toronto and district—with 11,- 
000 subscription series sold for 
the firs t season of Theatre Tor­
onto . . , with sm aller theatres 
housing long-run productions 
. . . with George Luscombe’s 
workshop gambling on owner­
ship of its own larger and more 
central premises . . . and with 
semirprofesslonal and o u r ; own 
CODL groups making constant 
use of a ll rentable theatte fac­
ilities, We have sought this 
year to broaden support of the 
region from these other theatre 
supporters and careerists by 
including their representatives 
in  our DDF governors-at-large 
nominations, nnd we hope that 
this policy w ill bring future 
success to CODL.
I t  has been my privilege over 
the past 20 years to work in 
the Central Ontario region of 
the D D F in mhny capacities, 
nnd to serve as president' of 
CODL for the past two years,
In  teis annual report to the 
D D F, I  record my appreciation 
and adm iration of the leader­
ship by tee D D F presidents and 
chairmen of committees, of the 
care and attention by members 
of tee national office staff, of 
tee  ipuch-needed support of the 
two Arts Councils, and espec­
ia lly  of the devotion ahd dedi­
cation of tee many wonderful 
people I  have worked with over 
these years.
M rs. Samuel Hersenhoren, 
Regional Chairman.
Since the beginning of thea­
tric a l history, amateur drama 
and its festivals have played a 
part in the development of the 
theatre throughout the world.
The Canadian amateur enjoys 
an almost unique' role since all 
dram a is young and it  is so 
much easier to draw a compar­
ison between the growth of 
professional and amateur thea­
tre in this country. -In fact, just 
as it has. always been hard to 
distinguish '“Canadian Theatre” 
from  "Theatre in Canada” so 
it  is difficult to draw a line 
between "professional” a n d  
"am ateur” . '
There has always been ama^ 
teur theatre in Canada and the 
Dominion Dram a Festival has 
done so much to galvanize and 
co-ordinate theatrical activity.
The Regional Ihram a Festival 
was held at Bathurst, N .B ., un­
der tee auspices of Le College 
de Bathurst. There were five  
plays in tee festival, which is 
probably too mapy, but we fe lt 
it  was necessary in  ordCT to 
encourage increased interest in 
theatre, 'v
O riginally, there were seven 
entries, but, unfortunately,/two  
of tee groups were forced to 
withdraw leaving only one 
French play in tee festivaL
The league was delighted to 
welcome M rs. H art Dyke of 
head office, who accompanied 
Roberta Dolby, the adjudicator. 
Miss Dolby did ah excellent ad­
judication and won m a . n y  
friends with her winning per­
sonality.
The attendance was good, but 
not nearly up to tee audiences 
we have had in  B athurst.The  
net profit to the league was 
about half of tee previous Bath­
urst festivals. A t teat, it  was a  
couple of hundred dollars bet­
ter than is cleared at any other 
city in New Brunswick.
Press, radio and T V  cover­
age was m axim um .
’The One-Act Festival held 
annually in Moncton, which in­
cidentally is open to the whole 
province, showed definite signs 
of growing interest on the part 
of tee audience. W hile there 
were only nine entries, tee at­
tendance was fa r above teat of 
prior festivals. The festival 
showed a profit of $300, instead 
of tee usual lossl ’This is very 
encouraging.
A nine weeks’ workshop was 
held at Edmundston. While ho 
one disputes tee fact teat tee 
director knows theatre, tee 
lack of understanding of local 
conditions and sm all commun­
ity  groups, as w ell as lack ■ of 
co-operation w ith the local 
chairman le ft a  lot to be de­
sired. I t  is really  too bad that 
in nine weeks a dram a group 
of thirty-five dwindled to four 
We do feel there should be a 
definite ruling on tee subject 
of tee professional director and 
his or her a ttitu d e . to tee 
groups. This is tee second tim e 
that the director has not heed­
ed tee wishes of tee local chair­
man and the result on the 
group has been disastrous. The  
members of tee local drama 
groups are;working people and 
it  is impossible for them to 
spend every night on theatre 
work. I t  is fine for the director 
who has his or her days free  
but it  is too much for the meniT 
.hers." ,
The league was pleased to 
give a scholarship of $200 to a 
university student to - take a 
short course .in theatre at Lon­
don, England, th is . summer. 
This young man has received 
awards in tee One-Act Festival 
bote as a playwright and best 
actor. ■''
A new D irector of Culture 
has been appointed for tee pro­
vince. While this is only a gen­
eral appointment and it is still 
too early to see if  it w ill bene­
fit tee groupa. i t  is a  step in 
the right direction.
It is quite obvious tha t exten­
sive educational progranunes 
a re  a  m ust in New Brunswick. 
Interest is definitely on the xip- 
swing, but the quality in some 
cases is not up to  standard. If 
this interest in dram a is not to 
die, then New Brunswick defin­




Minister's Meal ^  
Ceoked By MP^
LONDON (CP). >- .Scottish- 
bom  Labor M P Tam  Didyell 
startg the day with a  hearty 
lueakfast. and insists, as parlia­
m entary private secretary to  '  
Social Services Bltnister Rich­
a rd  Chessman,- that his boss 
eats well in the morning. In., 
fact, he usually cooks O o ssim  
m an 's breakfast himself. D al-^ 
yell stays in  te e  m inister’s town 
house during parliamentary ses­
sions. ”He’s  quite a good cook, 
but very untidy in tee kitchen,'* 
says M rs. O ossm an .
SAVE LIVES
Pedson control centres located 
a t central points across Ckknada 
contain complete totormatlon 
regarding all household poisons, 
together with tee  treatment in­
dicated in each case.
C O R P O R A T IO N  O F  T H E  
O T Y  O F  V E R N O N
Incorporated A .D . 1892 
V E R N O N , B R IT IS H  C O L U M B IA
. /
On behalf o f my Council and the Citizens o f 
Vernon, I take pleasure in extending a ''V a lle y "  
welcome to those partic ipating in the Dominion 
Drama Fest ival . . .  w ith  special congratulations 
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{ a s t e r n  O n t a r i o  R e g i o n
M*: TU g  has been an excitins have George 
' and busy y ea r for the Eastern Community 
Ontario D ram a League. A  new 
theatre was officially opened, 
productions of the established 
companies reached new artistic 
levels and groups who have 
been less a ^ v e  have, through 
workshops and bard work,
/ started moving.
^  -The Dominion Dram a Festi- 
f  va l, Ontario Arts Councd pro- 
f ta ^ n a l direction this year 
was enriched w ith additional 
aisistaxtce given to two groups 
and the Advisory Services pro- 
grams were w ell attended and 
very successful. - ,
As regional chairman I  have 
attended the following activl* 
ties: One A ct Festival, Lindsay 
j||l the western section, the re 
gional conference in Smiths 
Falls and the Three Act Festi* 
val in  BrockviUe in the eastern 
section, visited three of the four 
: workshops, in  Ottawa, Brock*
vOle and Belleville' represent­
ing the northern, eastern and 
western sections respectively, 
five executive meetings and the
annual meeting, ' ' ^
Productions of the following 
^  groups were attended: Peter* 
borough Theatre Guild anc 
Belleville Theatre Guild in the 
western .section, • Domino Thea- 
tre , i^ g s to n . Smiths Falls  
L ittle  Theatre, Cornwall L ittle  
Theatre, e a s i^  section, Ot­
taw a L ittle  Theatre and The 
T o w n  C e n tre  productions, 
northern section.
The 1967 Dominion Dram a  
Festival, St. John’s N fld ., and 
' three executive meetings in  
M ontreal and Toronto were at- 
^  tended and a  very pleasant vis­






O NE ACT FESTIVA L  
Lindsay Academy Theatre, 
Nov. 23-25.
The Interest in the One-Act 
Festival continues to increase 
with prelim inary adjudications 
necessary to screen the number 
o f idays to  11. The festival was 
^  ably chaired by Miss H arriett 
' Bate and sponsored by the Lind­
say L ittle  Theatre, this was the 
firs t festival to be held in Lind­
say. Of the 11 plays, two were 
plays and one was an 
original p lay. I t  was unfortun­
ate that our only French play 
had to drop out before the fes­
tiva l. The festival was offlc' 
la ity  opened ;by the mayor ol! 
j f  Lindsay.
Attendance was low and un­
fortunately the committee suf­
fered a financial loss as they 
had to pay fu ll rental for the 
Academy Theatre. I t  was very 
reassuring to hear from  the 
chairm an of the festival as well 
as many members of ,the Lind­
say L ittle  Theatre executive 
that they fe lt the financial loss 
A  was w ell worth the experience.
*  Green room festivities were 
held a t the theatre each even­
ing and out of town visitors 
were antartidned at the Benson 
B otd . The final nl|(ht party at 
the Armouries was a  great suc- 
■' ''cess. ■
We were very happy to have 
I Paul Brennan, the regional 
• chairm an of Western . Quebec 
V as our adjudicator and to have 
.  his charm ing wife Peggy with 
us for the Saturday night.
The 1968 One-Act Festival 
w ill be held in B d leville, 
sponsored by the Belleville 
Theatre Guild Nov. 14-16.
REG IO NAL CONFERENCE  
Sniiths Falls, Dec. 10.
T^ls was held h i the Smiths 
1  Falls Collegiate, hosted by the 
#  Smiths Falls  L ittle  Theatre. A ll 
sections were represented at 
this w ell attended conference.
q iffo rd  W illiam s, artistic 
director of H ieatre  Toronto, 
led the discussion on ‘The  
Theatre of the Absurd’’ with 
guesf panelists from  Kingston 
and Ottawa taking part in  the 
afternoon session. The dialogue 
in the afternoon was especially 
ig atim ulatlng between M r. W il­
liam s, the guest panelists and 
the floor.
We were very pleased td
of 'the Department of Education 
at the conference. M r. Merten 
stated he had never attended 
such an intellectual conference. 
For the organization and hos­
p itality  our thanks to the 
Rrntths Falls lit t le  Theatre.
TH R E E  ACT FESTIVA L
Civic Auditorium, BrockviUe, 
M arch 19-23. :
The Regional Three Act Fes­
tiva l was sponsored by the 
BrockviUe Theatre Guild and 
held in the Civic Auditorium un­
der the very capable chairman­
ship of M rs. Duncan Fraser. 
Five groups participated, each 
section being represented; three 
front the eastern and one each 
from  the northern and western 
section.
The Hon. W; E a rl Rowe 
Lieutenant Governor of Ontario 
accepted the invitation to be 
file  patron of the festival which 
was officially opened by Mayor 
J. G. Broome at a dinner at the 
Skyline Hotel. We were very  
disappointed not to have any 
one from  national office, we 
feel this adds a great deal to 
our festival. We are very pleas­
ed that future fe s tiv a l wiU 
have representation from eith­
er national office or the officers 
of D D F. We were happy to wel­
come M rs. John Rowat from  
M ontreal.
Guy Beaulne, D irector Gen­
eral of 'Theatre and Artistic  
T raining for the Quebec M in“ 
stry of Cultural A ffairs, adjud- 
cated the groups.:
Attendance at this , fes tiv^  
was higher than the local coiji- 
m ittee had projected, always a 
pleasant surprise. The figures 
are not complete to date but 
the chairman assures me that 
commitments wiU be m et. 
Green room festivities were 
held at ’T h e  Clocks” restaur­
ant each night and the fin a l 
reception'was held a t the Sky^ 
line  H otd. '
Ontario Arts Council and es­
pecially to M r^ . K . S. M urray  
and L au rier Melanson for their 
continued interest and under-, 
standing.
Ihe HR Newfondhnd Rtgunal M nal 
Took Place h  A Nw Arts Cedre
DEELOWNA DAILY CXAURIER, SAT.. UxitH l, IN I
Ju stlo t, The Bon. R . 8 . F u r­
long, m jb je :.
Tha DDF pwfetsicqBil direo* 
tion courso yris glve& in  Gon  




p r o f e s s io n a l  D IR EC TIO N
Four groups again received 
professional help, two groups 
Peterborough ancl Kingston had 
their program enriched with the 
addition of a ■ set designer and 
stage manager. Domino T hea­
tre , Kingston, produced ‘’Ame- 
dee’’ under the direction, of 
Roland Laroche, Peterboroiigh 
liie a tre  Guild produced “M ajor 
Barbara” directed by Frank  
Canino, Cornwall producec 
“ Six Oiaracters in Search of 
an Author”  directed by Zara  
Shakow, and L ’A telier, Ottawa 
did a series of very successful 
workshops with Jacques Zouvi. 
Workshops were conducted in  
a ll th e  communities and consid 
erable assistance given at the 
secondary school level. We are 
again very grateful to the Dom­
inion Dram a Festival and the
STANDING COM M ITTEES
The constitution committee 
has spent the year studying 
constitutions from  other groups 
and observing how w ell EO DL  
is functioning under the pre­
sent structure.
The finance committee hav­
ing budgeted for a deficit may 
end the year -with a balanced 
budget. We were able through 
the generous grant from the 
Centennial Branch of the De-̂  
partm ent of Tourism to give 
assistance to the groups parti­
cipating in the festival. T h is  
money w ill be available in 1969. 
Our heartfelt thanks to Jeanie 
Hersenhoren for her determin­
ed and untiring work toward 
this grant.
The newsletter has published 
four editions w ith information, 
current and future, in the re­
gion. Our congratulations to 
M rs. C. Wilson for carrying on 
this journal so ably run before 
by J.‘ S. Spurr. A  new feature 
“Backstage Chatter”  has been 
Introduced.
The membership committee 
has not yet reached the goal of 
100 members, we have 60 indi­
vidual members and 21 mem­
ber groups.
The archives committee is 
still gathering news from  the 
past as w ell as keeping up with 
events as they occur. A great 
deal of interest was shown in 
this wonderful book at the One 
Act Festival in Lindsay. Mrs 
S. R . BeharrieU was the reci­
pient of the CKLC Award for 
outstanding contribution to 
EO DL for the work done com­
pleting this monumental his­
tory.
The awards committee very 
capably looked after the one 
act and three act awards and 
a ll trophies turned up : in their 
cases.
On Nov. 4, 1967, D . M . M c- 
Gibbon, president of D D F, of­
fic ia lly  opened the Guildhall, 
Peterborough’s beautiful new 
360 seat theatre and the home 
of the Peterborough Theatre 
Guild. A  one act play was pre^ 
seated followed by a very sue 
cessful “wine and cheese’ 
party and a toxur of the com­
plex, rehearsal hall, green 
room; costume rooms and set 
construction rooms. Anyone vis­
iting in  the Peterborough dis­
tric t should most certainly vis­
it  the “GuildhaU” .
I  would' like to thank a ll the 
members of the executive com­
m ittee for their work, in the 
region and their ready co-oper­
ation and help to me. I t  has 
been a very happy rewarding
The 1968 Newfoundland 
gional Dram a Festival 
held in  the new Arts and Cul­
ture Centre in  Com er Brook. 
The Newfoundland Festival per­
formances were the firs t per­
formances to take place in this 
brand new centre which was 
constructed by the Government 
of Newfoundland together w ith  
Bowater (N fld ) lim ite d , Lund- 
rigans Lim ited and the C ity of 
Comer Brook as the ir m ajor 
Centennial project. While the 
theatre is w ell equipped, it  has 
a s e a ^ g  capacity of tnity 384 
and, therefore, many people 
who wished to attend the f ^ -  
val were unable to do so be­
cause of the lim ited seating 
capacity.
There were four plays pre­
sented in the Newfoundland 
Festival, the firs t held on Mar. 
27, was a production of ‘Sive’ 
by the PUym akers Company of 
Corner Brook. M arch 28, the
/kvlott Flayers of G a n d ^  pe^
:brm ing ‘Home is the H ero'; 
M arch 29. T h e  Chalk Garden^ 
■resented by the N orthdltfe  
: Jrama Club of Grand F ^  
and on Saturday; M arch 80, 
B U ly  l ia r ' as presented by 
the St. John's P ilfe rs . The win- 
ping jday w a s -^ e  production 
of 'BlUy L ia r' by the St. John’s 
Players. Of the reifional awards 
t h e  best director’s trophy, 
C h arli^ , fixe best actors trophy 
and: the best supporting actress 
trophy were a ll won by ’B illy  
l ia r ’. The Harvey Rose Bowl 
lo r file  best visual presenta­
tion and the best supporting 
actors trophy, went to the Cor­
ner Brook Flaym akers produc­
tion of ‘Sive’ , and the best ac­
tress trophy was won by '^ e  
Chalk G a rd en *.T h e  festive 
played to a capacity house each 
night, and it  is anticipated that 
a profit w ill be made from  this 
year's festival. Miss Dolby ap­
peared to be well received as
an adjudicator by the groups 
concerned and presented a  
pleasant and pleasing person­
a lity  to. the general public, she 
was also most eoeperative In 
making herself avajlable for 
elevision and radio interviews 
throughout the week.
The Newfoundland Regional 
D ram a Festival, as usual, re­
ceived exceptionally good coV' 
erage from  a ll news M edia  
w if i^  the province. Each ev­
ening’s adju^catlon was video 
taped and presented the follow* 
day at lunch tim e. There 
was ;.also telecasts of the 
awards program on the fin d  
n ig h t The Newfoundland Re­
gional Festival was held under 
the distinguished patronage 
His Honour, The lieutenant 
Governor of Newfoundland, the 
Hon. Fabian O’Dea, Q.C., and 
In  the immediate presence 
His Honour, The Administrator 
of Newfoundland, the Chid
FAGBIA
the year and a  request 
readty gone forward from , three 
groups in  the central p art of 
Newfoundland f o r  a  . jo int 
course fo r the current year. 
This is the only part d  file  
province where u re e  groups 
could actively participate in  a 
jo in t project and it  W ill be hi' 
teresting to  see how this works 
out if  the request for the course 
is granted by the professional 
direction committee. There is 
another project being discussed 
to take j^ace under the aegis 
of the Newfoundland Arts and 
Culture Centre in the city of 
St. John’s sometime in the fa ll 
of 1968 which would, perhaps. 
Include a professional director, 
a scenic designer and a 'voice 
projectionist.
Some concern has been ex­
pressed by members of the re­
gional executive over the stand­
ards of some of the groups per­
forming in  the festival. How­
ever, it  should be borne in  mind 
that the job of the Newfound­
land D ram a ̂ asttvbl fiodaty is  
to m alntdn tegioiial xcikesent* 
ation and attem pt,to ancouraga 
roups in fiinr aettvlttea 
iroughout the province.
In  conclusion tha NawloaBid- 
land Dram a Festival Soclaty ' 
was extrem ely pleased a t tha  
strong representattoa and in ter­
est taken by members of the  
national ottiea p irtteU larly w ith  
respect to the visit to  Comer 
Brook by Professor A . J . Shaw, 
the firs t vice president o f'D D F . 
and by M rs. D . W4 H a rt Dyke, 
national office adm inistrative 
secretary. I t  is hoped that such 
representation from  the Dom in­
ion Dram a FestivUl w ill ba con­




BASILDON. England (CP) •>  
Organizers of a  black-tie Charity 
ball in  this Essex community 
were baffled when SO plants in  
flowerpots vanished during the  
evening. The flowers, wprth 
£20, were borrowed fo r the oc­
casion. "H o w -c a n  you Mda a  
1 1 o w  e r  p  o t  under a dinner 
jacket?”  asked a  puzzled o ffi­
cial.
year,
Edith H . Stiles, 
Regional Chairman.
S t u d i o  G r a f t
No. 3 SHOPS CAPRI
KaOW NA'S GIFT CENTRE
Extends good 
wishes to all 
contestants entered 
in  the . .
DOMINION DRAMA FESTIVAL




D R A M A  P L A Y E R S  
A N D  V IS IT O R S
i K e lo w n a  . . .  " H o m e  o f  t h e  1 9 6 9  
D O M I N I O N  D R A M A  F E S T IV A L "
CANADA'S LARGEST TRUST COMPANY 
3 4 t  ' 7(i2.5200
f r
KELOWNA SAYS. . .
WELCOME!
D r a m a  P l a y e r s  a n d  V i s i t o r s
I t  is with great pride and personal pleasure that the cithsens ot Kelowna play 
host to the 1969 Dom inion Dram a Festival.
W e extend w a rn  greeting to all visitors and players, 'along with the wish that 
your stay in  Kelowna be so enjoyable that you w ill wish to come back again and 
again . . .  and stay longer with each return.
Again . ,  * a  warm welcome to the C ity of Kelowna!
Kelowna...




MAYOR R. F. PARKINSON
W e  W is h  Y o u  a  P l e a s a n t  a n d  H a p p y  S t a y  i n  
T h e  S u n n y  O k a n a g a n . . .  D o  C o m e  A g a in
CITY of
I I,, n ,) '
I rj ‘
F A C B tA  KELOWWA D 41L T  O O UBIEB, SAT., M A T  I f ,  H m
I *' /m ' *  ̂ j » / 1
A Three Play Fesfnral
This year M aititoba ludd a 
I tb ree  play fesUval In  yrUch 
I two of the plays were adjudged 
I excdlent, and one poor. A rtis- 
I ticsdly it. was probably one of 
I the best festivals ever held;
I adm lnlstrativdy, one of the 
poorest, the la tte r being caus>
I ed by two factors: a shortness 
I of tim e to prepare lo r it , and 
I heavy previous commitments 
on the p art of the president 
which ^ d  not perm it him  to 
fully, participate, There was a 
moderate financial loss, but 
this was worth it , because 
without a festival, the groups 
I would have become demoralizr 
I ed, and am ateur theatre gener- 
I a lly  would have regressed^
Two significant events point 
I to an upgraded level for am a 
teur theatre here, being the 
visits of Boland Laroche, and 
M rs. Libby M urray. M r. La­
roche gave a superb six weeks 
to Actors' Showcase covering 
not only acting, but the admin* 
istrative functions of running » 
theatre group. M rs. M urray’s 
reports, fam ilia r to a ll of you 
I questioned the role and function 
1 of D D F , and m et w ith xujiver- 
sal approval of the member 
I groups. The m ajor role for 
I D D F  cannot rem ain that of 
I presenting a yearly showcase 
of dram a where no other signi;
I ficant dram a body; exists, and
II  hope the constitution of D D F  
w dl soon reflect her efforts
I M rs. M urray was most grac­
ious and kind, gave generously 
of her tim e, and we thank her 
most sincerely. ,
On a la ter v isit, M rs. M urray  
and I ,  along w ith M r. Justice
Mbnidn; m et w ith the provincial
m inister in  chhrge of the; pm* 
posed Arts Council, to  arrange 
fo r a  permanent zone secretar­
ia t to be established : in  the 
west! No commitment was giv­
en, but the western proposals 
w ill be dealt w ith a t length by 
Cal Abrahamson of Saskatche­
wan, on our behalf.
Our board is In  flie  p ro em  
b e ii^ , cn larg «^
w ith Maidtoba l^ a m a  Ileagnn^ 
attem pted, and contact Is be­
ing established w ith the direct­
or of the dram a course to be 
set up in  the fa ll of 1868 a t the 
U niversity of Winnipeg.
Application has b ew  made 
for the 1970 F in a l Festival, and 
M r. Justice James E . Wflson^ 
has agreed to act as chairman. 
The choice could not have been 
better.
Joseph K . McLaughlia, 
Re^onal Chairman.
W e l c o m e
f E S T I V A L
V i s i t o r s




519 Bernard Ave. — Phone 762-2534 '4 -
'WE ARE NOT YET BORN'
, i * Montreal Theatre One. Thursday May 22
D. W. MCCHBBON A LV IN  J. SHAW
The Incoming And Outgoing 
Presidents of Festival
D . W. McGibbon, le ft, treas­
u re r of Im perial O il, was bom  
In  Sarnia and was educated 
there and at the University of 
Toronto, where he obtained a 
bachelor's degree in politdal 
science and economics.
He Joined Im perial in 1932 at 
Sarnia refinery and alter train­
ing courses there and experi­
ence in  the manufacturing de­
partm ent in Toronto he return­
ed to the refinery as budget con­
tro ller. He was appointed trea­
surer in 1950.
M r: McGibbon Is a member of 
the Board of Regents and trea­
surer of Victoria University, 
Toronto. He is also the present 
president of the Dominion 
Dram a Festival; treasurer of 
Canadian Scene; treasurer and 
member of council of ; the Ont­
ario College of A rt and a past 
president,of the Ontario Cham­
ber of Commerce.
Professor Alvin J. Shaw, 
right, president-elect of Domin­
ion Dram a Festival, served for 
six years', as D D F vice-presi­
dent. Professor Shaw holds a
New Home For OK Phones
T  h e Okanagan Telephone 
Company has awarded a con­
tract to Gustavus Construction 
Ltd ., of Vernon for the con­
struction of a major addition to 
its building in downtown V er­
non. S. R . Muirhead, Okanagan 
Telephone superintendent, said 
the project is the start of a 
$3,000,000 expansion program  
scheduled for completion in 
late 1970.
Related to the expansion. w ill 
be some functional changes in 
the company’s operations in 
Vernon,/ w ith some office staff 
being transferred and w ith the 
number of operators and equip­
m ent technicians here being in­
creased.
In  the overall picture, by the 
tim e the program is fully im ­
plemented in  October, 1970, 
there w ill be a net increase of 
about 50 people in  the total 
Okanagan Telephone. employee 
force in Vernon. :
M r. Muirhead said work on 
the building addition is to start 
im m ediately, w ith ■ completion 
scheduled about the end o f Oc­
tober 1969.
The addition w ill create 
th ird  storey atop the brick ant 
concrete structure completec 
about four years ago adjacent
to the company's Ross Peers 
headquarters building at the 
corner of Coldstream Avenue 
and 32nd Street.
When it  is completed, a 32- 
position switchboard for long 
distance and other operator ser­
vices w ill be installed in the 
new third-floor section to re­
place the present 14-position 
switchboard, now located in  
the Ross Peers building. In  
addition, a complete new swit­
ching equipment installation 
w ill be made in the lower two 
floors to handle the switching 
functions for both local and 
long distance services, w ith ex­
isting equipment being remov­
ed. The displaced equipment 
w ill be employed elsewhere in 
the company’s system.
B.A. from the University of Tor 
onto: and a M .A . from the Uni­
versity of Michigan. He is a 
professor at the University of 
New Brvmswick in Fredericton, 
Professor Shaw joined D D F in 
1954. On the re^onal level, he 
has been president and first 
vice-president of the New Bruns­
wick Region D D F, for five 
years. Nationally, he has ser­
ved constantly on various com­
m ittees, and was theatre con­
ference chairman, in 1964.
In  competition. Professor 
Shaw has won the Canadian 
Dram a Award in 1955, and was 
named three times, best direc­
tor in the New Brunswick Re­
gional Festival. His groups 
have won seven awards for the 
best production in 'th e  provin­
cial festival, and one (or best 
lighting in the national finals, 
A veteran of more than 30 
years of acting, producing and 
directing, M r. Shaw is on the 
board of directors , of this Comp­
any of Ten, and is a member of 
the Stratford Shakespearean 
Festival Foundation of Canada.
We take th is  opportun ity  o f extending 
warm greetings to  all Players and V is ito rs
KELOWNA
H o s t o f  th e
D O M IN IO N  D R A M A  F E S T IV A L  '6 9
D R A M A  P l A Y i R S  
a n d  V I S I T O R S
J k w n Q u n t
A FAMOUS p l a y e r s ! THEATRE
DRAMA PLAYERS aiid VISITORS
<0
KELOWNA . . . Home of the 
1 9 6 9  Dominion Drama Festival
g B S " " - R u g c o Z E f m E I U
R o m e o
i ’J l I U E T
/ imiVMni.l
W ifr ic r o f 2 Academy Awards.
S ta rts  W e d n e sd a y , M a y  21
Mcikle’s Family OotUng Store 
Welcomes You ot Kelowna. • 
*Tlome of the ’69 Dominloii 
Drama Festival'’
You’ll find new Summer fashions 
for a ll a t M eikle's in  the H eart of 
Downtown Kelowna , . !• Ladles* 
and Men’s fashions, Young Men’s 
fashion In our I^e^ Lion Cottier, 
a wide stock of dt^goods on the 
Mezzanine and a . fine array of 
famousmame footwear i in our 
Fam ily Bhpe Departm ent.
Enjoy your stay In, Kelowna 
and be sure to call into M eikle’s 
on Bernard Aye.
K E L O W N A  &  D I S T R I C T
CREMt UNION
PH O N E  762-4315
S. HUMPHRIES, General Manager
Hours: Tna, • Thun. 9:30 *.m , •  5:30 p.in. 
Fifdays 9:30 B.m, - 8s30 pjii. 
Sntunhiyi 9:30 ■.m. • 5:30 p.m.
QEO.A.
\
W e s t e r n  O n t a r i o
;,asr
Our region :ha4' another sur 
cessfui season both, financial 
and, th e a tric a lly s o  lee 
quite proud, but I  hope,' no 
smug.
In  spite of a successful yea: 
the future must be contfmplat* 
ed and consequently a new ap; 
proach' to provide the leader­
ship and assistance to the mem- 
3^ . 'groups. This means new 
plans wUch must meet con 
temporary requirements and 
cannot be based on old ideas.
*nie incoming executive is 
w ell aware of this , and is tak­
ing steps to update the thinking 
of a ll those iiavoivcd.,
The Ontario Arts Council 
again provided five of our 
eighteen groups . w ith' profes­
sional help; which was most 
appreciated- th e re  were com-
KELOWNA DAILT OOUBIES. BAT.. MAT IT. IM t FAQB TA'
Girl Sm Iq  Record For Love-letters
‘udicatioWv^i^<^ated * a good 
;erception o|;hIs duties toward 
' oth the i^ m 'a ia d .'d t^  public. 
\n  excelltot adjudicator. ‘.
The attendance, paid that is, 
was 3237 which was 70-per cent 
of capacity. ; FinanciiiUy the 
take was , consider4bl9 v’ above 
bur guarantee ot J l ^  and both 
the Sarnia L ittle  -Theatre who 
sponsored it  and the league 
cam e'out very w ell..-
The publicity was w ell han­
dled w ith newspaper ads— 
sponsored, and store windows 
carrying displays in the city. 
Each group also received con­
siderable m ail to assure that 
no one was forgotten.
One thing which was missed 
this year and which cut down 
on income was the' lack of i a 
program sponsor. This is rath-
PORTSMOUTH. E n g l a n d  
(CP) —  T erry  ITncb. 19, plans 
td  set a  world record for wve> 
letter wrifing<< The record Li 
'currently hdd by ah' American 
broman'who wrote a 3,200rfeet- 
long le tte r in 19M. Terry intends 
to w rite one 3,500 feet long. She 
thinks it  w ill take her 36 days, 
working four hours a night
w rite my bpy-fidend two letters 
of five pages each every' week, 
so I  don't think I ' l l  have any 
problem,'* she says.
LARG E AS STATE  
The E verg lade N g t l o n a j l L  
Park in  Florida coven m o n  
than 1,000,000 acres^ as much as 
I  the statd of Delaware.
IE  LOUIS d'OR'
Lanrentian University Players, Sudbury, Ontario. Tuesday, M ay  20.
PILOT PROJECT
Business Side Of Region 
Quonta Has Good Basis
id
This being my fourth and 
final year as regional chairr 
m an; I  feel I  would like to 
make a summary of the activi­
ties and progress of the region 
-which it has been my , pleasure 
and business to guide.
These four years have seen 
the implementation of the DDF  
professional direction project, 
starting with the p ilo t, project 
of Peter Boretski who spent 
five weeks with the Sault Thea­
tre Workshop in 1964, and cul­
minating with three groups 
within the Region receiving as­
sistance during this , past sea­
son. Those three are Sudbury 
L ittle  Theatre Guild, the Sault 
Theatre Workshop of Sault Ste 
M arie and the .Gateway Play­
ers Guild of North Bay.
As a result of Boretski’s cata- 
lystic effect, the Sault group 
found that a professional dir­
ector was not only a beneficial 
plan but an absolute necessity, 
and they, on their own; with 
no further financial assistance 
until this year, hired a director 
for two fu ll seasons. Richard 
Howard was their director for 
two seasons and this year Paul 
l^om son began the year and 
P atricia Cqrroll Brown com 
pleted the third and fourth 
plays. This year, the group also 
hired a professional designer 
fo r-th e  f i rst ' production, Bob 
- Daniel a graduate of National 
Theatre School.
'. Sudbury Guild had Michael 
Sinelnikoff in its firs t year on 
the plan, in 1965 for six weeks 
followed the next year by Paul 
Harding, for a like tim e, and 
graduating .to Irene Prothroe
• iWho did one play for them un­
der the D D F grant and one 
which they paid for themselves 
They plan next year to hire
L director for the i fu ll season, 
r  with some financial, assistance 
' from  the plan. /
A rather disastrous exper­
ience with Arno Ciotthardt was 
N orth Bay's firs t year in 1966 
with the pro ject and this year 
a much happier and more 
worthwhile six weeks with Pat­
ric ia  Carroll Brown.
In summing up the profbs- 
.  sionol help in the region under 
f the professional, direction pro­
ject and what tho groups have 
done for themselves, it  should 
be i)ientloned that (3u6nta jte- 
gion pioneered and completed 
a plan for making use of Uio 
grant Which tho Ontario Cen­
tennial Planning Commission 
made available to all of 'the 
four Ontario regions. This plan 
called for nil groups who had 
participated in the 1967 Cen 
' , tchnlal Festival to share equal
ly  in a fund which was to bo 
used lor professional help 6(
. whatever kind they wished,
#  Most of the groups chose to use 
I t  on their festival entry (or 
1068 and this meant that only 
one of this .yenr's entries was 
without proressibnol guidance 
of some khui. Sudbury Guild 
■ used theirs to .help pay the 
director Irene Prothroe. Soult 
Theatre Workshop hired pro­
fessional designer Bruce Gray 
for lour weeks, Lourcnllan Un 
IvcrsUy tEngllsh section) hired 
professional director Sean Sul 
llvan, Laurentlan University 
Players (French sertlont had a 
professional director Yvon Tl»l 
bouteau, and assisted their
^  playwright Michel Richard; and 
^  Esi>anola LilUc flbeatre had 
professional designer Wilfred
^  All this professional help 
which supplemented number 
lo^s courses provided wilh the 
' help of ,Community Programs 
Division, has had a verV direct 
bearing oii the rnising ohitam  
aids of productions in the re 
glon, not only for the festivals 
but for a ll ,productions.
liuw, wtieie It would seviii that 
R l>e necessary to institute 
acreenlng into the annual fat 
llvh l. a very costly undertaking 
for a region ns spread as this 
one. But it would seetp that the 
larger reniirs w,here theatre is i
receiving assistance and which 
are in a position to help them­
selves , are somewhat drawing 
away from  the rest.. I t  wilT be 
hard decision and one which 
w ill not make itself any easier 
w ith the passing of the years. 
The question of whether to let 
all the groups, large and small 
take part in the festival to the 
overall lowering of calibre, or 
whether to screen and, allow 
only the four best to go before 
the adjudicator and the ever- 
increasing critical knowledge of 
festival audiences, is one which 
cannot be solved with ease.
Due to the fact that interest 
in the one-act festival was v ir­
tually non-existant^ a new ven 
ture in one-act plays was be­
gun last fa ll, and proved a 
great success not only with 
participants but with audiences 
as WeU. T h e  plays, or acts of 
full length works, were done 
without sets, costumes or any­
thing beyond m inim al lighting 
and were viewed by an instruc­
tor-teacher (this year in the 
person of Robert Christie) who 
then gave a critical analysis 
and proceeded to work with the 
director and the actors in try ­
ing out different approaches to 
the subject, in •  session which 
was stim ulating and inform a­
tive. Sixty some people took 
part in this weekend and all
gained considerable knowledge 
and enthusiasm from the ex 
perience. Another such event is 
planned for Sault Ste M arie in 
October.
From  the business side of the 
region, Quonta has now a good 
constitution and a sound finan­
cial position. A ll four festivals 
have been financially success­
fu l and we have gained many 
friends and supporters through 
out the area. Meetings are be­
ing held on a fa irly  regular 
basis, and w ith the drawback 
of a hit-or-miss newsletter, it 
would be safe to say that, the 
people in the region are aware 
of Quonta and have a good idea 
of what is happening not only; 
within our own borders, but 
how DDF is functioning and to 
what end.
The 1968 festival ran six .full, 
nights and showed a healthy 
profit, financially as well as in  
interest in the community, Guy 
Beaulne was extrem ely well 
received as always, and the 
City of Sudbury was an excel­
lent host. Audience capacity 
went from fu ll houses firs t and 
final nights to . about 45 per 
cent on one other. A ll the usual 
methods of publicity were util­
ized including the printing of 
match folders which were wid­
ely distributed prior to festi­
val week. The drawback of 
having to use a high school au­
ditorium  was much in evidence, 
since the groups were allowed 
only three hours to set up, leav­
ing them  with no rehearsal. 
Since Quonta Region can boast 
only one theatre, the Sault Ste 
M arie Armoury Theatre, this is 
a very real problem with us
The inclusion of the North­
western Ontario part of the re­
gion was again impossible, and 
only emphasizes the fact that 
a separate region should be set 
up there in the near future, if 
they are to maintain any inter­
est or part of DDF. That sec 
tion has two quite strong cen­
tres of community theatre and 
a possibility of two or three 
others if  there was some incen­
tive given. One-act festivals are 
held annually but none of their 
groups: have taken part in 
D D F festival since; 1965.
Marianne P, Tipton,
Regional Chairman.
E . B. D evitt, - * i  
Regional Chairman.
plaints from some of^^^^ to n ic  since this region was
received the help, due to delays .j,- ^  , , . _  j *  contact
in them and was the firs t to
3 T o * 5 v e ^ d i^ S 2 i loyalties P™8ram sponsored by^
whereas the groups fe lt, right­
ly  or wrongly, that they had ;The social events which were 
firs t call on his or her services, carried on during the festival 
Our own program , carried on were of high standard and la­
in c6-«peration' w ith the Com- dicated a great deal of plan- 
munity Programs Branch _ of ning as w ell 
the DepM tm im t of EducationJ over aU the festival waa lA- 
had Robert Christie conducting high-light of o u r'year
three and the festival committee de
/acting r . A great deal of credit as
w ell attended and M r. Christie as a ll the member groups
was very w ell received. IVe a^ supplied ." the' enthusiasm
tempted ■ get togethers called vvhich’ proved to be contagious
“love-ins'' where v a r i o u s )  
groups could get together to 
discuss< problems, it  was some­
what less than ‘successful, but 
■ he idea has m erit and may be 
put into operation, again at a 
later date.
Of the 18 groups in our re­
gion a ll had plays adjudicated 
by our pre-festival adjudicator 
Leslie Yeo. M r. Yeo fe lt the 
standard on the whole to be 
good although some were very 
high and some quite low. He 
was very-:popular. His adjudi­
cations were very w ell rece ive  
and his 'suggestions accepted.
His manner endeared him to 
a ll w ith whom he came in con­
tact."
The regional festival in Sar 
nia proved to be of a high 
standard in both staging and 
acting.
The adjudicator, David Gar­
dner, appeared to have been 
i quite pleased with the efforts 
'which he witnessed and his ad-
Kelowna Printing Co. Ltd.
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BROUGHT TO YOU BY THE CITY'S TWO ESTABLISHED FOUNDER GROUPS
K E L O W N A  
LITTLE TH EA TR E
''Never; Too Late'V 
" O n  Monday N ex t"  
"Speaking Of M u rde r" 
"S ta lag 1 7 "
, "D ear Charles" 




. . .  T o  K e l o w n a . . .  H o m e  o f  t h e  
1 9 6 9  D o m in io n  D r a m a  F e s t iv a l
MUSICAL PRODUCTIONS
''S how boa t"  ̂ ̂^
" K is s  Me K ate" 
"O liv e r"
"South P acific"
"The King And 1"
. "O klahom a"
V IS IT  T H E  T U a  C LU B  A N D  EN JO Y
■A- D IN IN G  ★  D A N C IN G  
★  L IV E  E N T E R T A IN M E N T
Featuring
'BIG' MILLER
A N D  H IS  T R IO
PLUS MARIE
PETRIE
Appearing Together U ntil Tuesday, M ay 20th
S T A R TIN G  W E D ., M A Y  21
GARY GARNEHE
North America’s Answer , to 
Tom Jones! Appearing nightly 
frorh M ay 21.st at TTic T IK L
Our Members ere privileged to w ork "BEHIND THE SCENES" to h \lp  make the 1969
... ......  L .
\ A Great Success
OPEN:
6 p.m. to 2 a.m . Man. > Fri> 





‘ FACE SA KEtOWNA DAILY CODBIEE. SAT.. SSAf SASKATCHEW AN
During the; summer of 1967. 
under' the auspices of the Be* 
gina C lim b e r of . Commerce, 
tfap Regina Id ttle  lliea tce  Soc- 
ie ^  gave 36 performances of 
The T ria l of Louis R iel’, a 
play 'specially, conimissioned 
and w ritten by John Coulter' of 
Toronto. This play was staged 
in the balbroom o f the old 
‘Saskatchewan, House’ (form er 
residence of ^ e  Lt^^lov.) and 
played to packed houses. De­
signed as a 'tou rist attraction 
♦h°« wa.«i a very successful ven­
ture and plans are w ell' advan­
ced for a ' repeat during 1968i 
The D D F training project 
conducted by Ricbsurd Savage 
of Saskatoon in  Prince Albert 
la s t; October' was very greatly 
appreciated'by niembers of the 
P r i n c e  A lb ert, Community 
Players and they a ll feel thal: 
a great deal of useful training 
was received and are looking 
forward t o ' a  further training 
project in  1 ^ .
Our Regional Festival was 
held in the C ily of Yorkton in
a very fine new theatre. The 
fes tiv^  committee and the 
people of Yorkton really  ex­
tended themsdyes to m ake this 
one of the besfî RegioniBl’ Festi­
vals we have had. The' tt-Gov-. 
ernor of Saskatchewan attend­
ed bn the opening night to de­
clare our festival open and we 
had the immense pleasure of 
the company of our national 
president,;'Don McGibbon and 
M rs. McGibbon: fo r; two days. 
A feature of the awards night 
ceremony was the presentation 
of a Centennial M edal and gold 
maple leaf to M rs. ' Ann Portr 
nuff of Yorkton, honorary pres­
ident, Saskatchewan region and 
long-time honorary governor of 
the D D F. F ive plays were pre­
sented to a n ; average audience 
of about 350.. F in al financial 
statement has not yet been re­
ceived but it is expected there 
w ill be a credit' balance of 
about $250.00. Our winning 
play. T h e  Country W ife’ by 
the Gateway Players, o f Saska­
toon was also declared the win­
ner In Zone l,and>^invited to 
the final fbstivtd in  Windsor. .
ipdor to our regional fe s ttv d  
k  miniature festival.wn$.staged 
in Prince A lb ert'w i^  the B at- 
tlefords Conunuidty p la :^ rs  'a l­
so taking! p ac t. I t  is-hoped .to  
extend t t o ' to  ’ other  ̂ centres 
next year.
The Regional little , T h ea tre  
Society were invjlted to a p p ^ r  
a t the Western Canada Arts 
Festival in Lethbridge, Alta., 
in la te  April This was'^quite an
adventurous , tr ip  ,(400 m ile s  
each w iQ 'l 'with the w eather­
m an b e iiv  strictly norkb-oper-
In  conclusion' I  am  happy to 
say -.that s e v ^ l  new groups 
have been; contacted and' inter­
est in  DDF dram a seem s to  be 
increasing' all owe th e . pro- 
^ c e .  - More training projects 
a re  a  great need.
A. T. Gardiner,
Regional (Riaicman.
m m... PROWLEB PANIC. ppiNTON, England (C P ).
EUen Ellis, 73, heard  the,door 
rattling . on her isolated l in c o U k  
ushire farmhouse while, she waslU  
talking with her daughter on the  . 
phohe. Terrified, she ; got the  
daughter to  call • the  pblic& ' 
When two pahrol cars  aM ved,  ̂
they found the intcuder--Cecil 
Ellis', 74, hom e'from  a  trip  to  i 
the pub and angrily rattling the 
door because his ' wife , h a d ^  
locked it from the inside. . ' I n
P layers
We wish your stay in Kelowna to 1)e a Happy Oncl
ACME
RADIO-TV Ltd.
1632 Pandosy Street Telephone 762-2841
Kelow na
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Pierre L'efevre, -above, ac­
tor-director at the Centre D ra- 
matique de I ’Est in Stras­
bourg, France, has been nam­
ed to adjudicate the Dominion 
Dram a Festival at Kelowna 
M ay 19-24. Six plays selected 
from regional competition ear^ 
lier this year w ill be pre­
sented a t Kelowna, For the 
firs t tim e the fgstival w ill nob 
declare a national, winner.
The best-production category 
has been abolished, but 
awards for best actors, ac­
tresses, director and designer 
w ill continue.
PURPLE CURSE
W ater hyacinth,, the purple 
curse of South Am erica, covers 
some 90,000 of the 2,500,000 
acres of fresh water in Florida, 
culations a day.
The traditional role of the 
University in the theatre arts 
in  Canada, until the past de­
cade, has been to develop ap­
preciation and understanding 
among its students w ith hope-̂ ' 
fu l and haphazard extra cur­
ricu lar pro^am s and the odd 
theatre course given by the 
English Departm ent. However, 
in  the last decade many im i- 
versities have found themselves 
involved in  areas of experience 
quit new and often uncomfort-1 
able to them.
Regina is developing a home I 
for a professional company, 
Simon Fraser has a prolific 
school of communicating. arts, 
Calgaiy. is exploring new med­
ia,- and Toronto has an exten- | 
sive academic graduate pro- i 
gram . Several campuses now 
offer the B .A ., and M .A ., in 
theatre study: S till others are 
attempting to s.trengthen their 
humanities programs w i t h  
more practical and theoretical! 
courses.
But too many are steering an | 
uneasy path between the aca­
demic garden and what ap­
pears to k  the rank growth of 
the theatrical jungle. Four 
years ago, the department of 
dram a at the . university of A l­
berta took the plunge and of­
fered a four year professional 
degree in acting, directing and 
.design. Last September, 
graduate program in directing 
and design began there.
A warm
The Royal Canadian Legion
(Branch No. 26)
Extends a W arm 
Welcome to  all 
Legion Members
PLAYERS
u t h g a t e  S h o p p i n g
C e n t r e
W e  In v ite  you to  Shop W h ile  in  K e low na
.̂....
, ' ' '  /  'y '.-'V \
j j R ' ' ' '  > I;' ’ ''. ..'iy.... ..........................'................ ■ if...................... ^
. . .  V is it and enjoy the Class “A ” Facilities 
at the Kelowna Branch
R o y a l  C a n a d ia n  L e g io n




2 6 20  - 2696 Pandosy Street -  Free Parking!
Our congratulations to  the six fina l­
ists in th is  year's DDB Kelowna is 
proud to  be your host th is  year. We 
hope you 'il enjoy your stay as much 
as w e 'll enjoy having you.
BEST o f LUCK
S TO R E HO U R S)
M on. to Sat. 9t00 n.in. 6:00 p.m . Friday 9:00 a.m. -  9:00 p.m .
ILLIGHMANN'S
Sfiusage &nDelicatesseri
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K e lo w n a  S o u t h g a t e  P h a r m a c y
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' \  ", ':f r e e  d e m v e r Y '
' ■ :7624646; . / v , ’
Hourtjt M on. - F ri, 8  p.m .; Sat. 6  p.m .; Sunday 2 p.m. ■ 6  p.m.
O C E O L A  R E A L T Y  L T D .
762-0437  •
"Live Better in a Home of Your Own” I  
R . U n n ic  —  764-4286 E . T , Sherlock —  764-4731 I 
Sheila A . Davison •— 764-4909 I
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KBLOWWA PART COTOIEK, BllT., MAT IT. INI T>Q8 U
LAST YEAR ¥
Nova Scotia AAembership 
Soared From 39 To 9 4
NSDL made progress during 
the past year, membership in­
creasing from  39 to 94.
A grant of $500 was petitioned 
for and received from the pro  ̂
vinclal government. This help­
ed finance regular activities 
and made it  possible for NSDL 
to refund $25 of the D D F entry 
fee to each of the five groups 
participating in our regional 
festival.
A one-act play festival was 
held in Tturo on Saturday, 
Nov. 17. Jack Medhurst adjudi­
cated the festival and the.fo l­
lowing day^ held a workshop in 
Truro. Later m the week short­
er s e s s i  o n s . for interested 
groups were held in H alifax.
' Under the auspices of D D F, 
Frank Cppino conducted a six 
week workshop in Truro, cul­
minating in a production of 
D ark of the Moon. I t  was gen­
erally fe lt. that future work,' 
shops would accomplish thore 
if  toey were held in co-opera' 
tion w ith local schools and
'AMERICA HURRAH'
. .  . Xavier College Dram a Groop, Sydney, Nova Scotia. Saturday, M ay 24.
Needn't Understand French 
To Enjoy St. Boniface Play
ACT I
The curtain opens on ,■ the 
Rockefeller homestead in Ken­
tucky in the early 1800’s. The 
Rockefeller fam ily and their 
hg^itual guest, the drunken D r. 
K tle r , are sitting down to a 
noon m eal. The son, Tom, is 
kicked out of the house after a 
quarrel w ith his sister, Pamela, 
who tries in vain to defend her 
desire to visit neighboring 
Pancho City. She flees to her 
room in tears.
John-Emery persuades his 
wife, Caroline, to look into her 
cuystal ball where she sees 
rauntlcss Ind ians. and four 
white bandits preparing for at­
tack. Just as she describes an 
Indian galloping towards their 
ranch, Oeil-de-Perdrix, (P art­
ridge-Eye). * storms into the 
house. The Indian greets the 
fam ily and brings news that the 
bandit band led by Calder has 
a new fifth  member, and that 
tjge Indian uprising led by his 
m-chenemy, Oell-de-Lynx, has 
r a z e d  a ll the surrounding 
towns. He is sent off to  Fort 
Lamoury to enlist aid.
Enter the only survivor of 
neighboring Pancho City, the 
prostitute M iriam , who des 
gribes in verse the razing of 
the town and the scalping of 
that night’s customer. John 
E n e ry  discovers that M iriam  
Is 'aclually  his daughter, as he 
often visited . her ip o t h e r , 
Blanche-Neigc. The. household 
prepares for battle.,
A C TT I . ' '
They have repelled the first 
In d ian . onslaughts. M iriam , 
wounded by np arrow, is del 
idous. Enter a wounded ta ll 
dark stranger—Carlos; he is 
t||a te d  with relpctanee by the 
doctor. M iriam  Is pear death: 
she regrets her life of 111 repute
and wishes she were m arried. 
John-Emery , marries her to 
D r. Butler. While others sleep, 
Pam ela, in love with Carlos, 
suspeets him of being the fifth  
bandit of the Calder gang. Car­
los explains that he: has killed 
a ll the other members of the 
gang. He. leaves to seek help.
The dastardly Lynx-Eye re­
turns and ties up the whole 
fam ily. He offers to free them 
in exchange for Pam ela as his 
squaw. Pamela agrees and just 
as she is about to be raped by 
Lynx-Eye, Carlos returns and 
shoots Lynx-Eye. Colonel W al­
lace and his Highlanders ar­
rive to save the ranch., Tom  
returns and is made sheriff by 
Carlos. M iriam  returns to life, 
making a miraculous recovery, 
thanks to drugs. Pam ela and 
Carlos decide to m arry. Caro­
line sees oil wells in her crŷ  
stal b a ll so that all of them 
may live happily ever after.
TH E AUTHOR
Rene dc Obaldia is one of the 
best playwrights of the modern 
French theatre. In  his writings 
he brings to the Theatre of the 
Absurd a combination of poetip 
tenderness, spicy humour and 
comic, d ram atic, and cruel sit- 
uatjons. ■
In  this play one must Irnagine 
a ‘‘Western” with' a ll its trad 
itional trim m ings:— co\yboys 
Redskins, a sheriff, a drunken 
doctor, saloon prostitutes. It  re­
lates their laughter, their tears 
their trials and tribulations; Ii, 
has an aura of burlesque ond is 
really a parody of a ‘‘Western’ 
with an irresistible sen.<)e 
comedy. . . ’
Squabbling Birds 
Collide In Air
M AIDSTONE, England (CP) , 
—  A couple of squabbling fe­
males collided in m id-air over 
this Kfent c o m m u n i t y  and 
crash-landed in the m ain street. 
Animal protection officer Rob­
ert Nurse treated the combat­
ants; two bruised and ruffled  
swans, for shock and grazes.“ I  
suspect they were a couple of 
jealous females, and one was 
chasing the other from  a male 
swan,” he said.
young people Were encouraged 
to become interested in drama.
This year the regional com­
m ittee for D D F  made process 
in assuming its' proper place as 
a committee of NSDL and not 
a separate entity. T h e  execu­
tive of NSDL worked in co­
operation with the regional 
governors in a ll phases of the 
D D F-festival.
T h e , , Regional Festival
was held in Antigonish, hosted 
by St. Francis X avier Univer­
sity, with assistance from  
Mount Saint Bernard College 
and the Student Union.
Brian O’Connell, of St. Fran­
cis Xavier, served as festival 
director and w ith a small but 
very efficient committee work­
ed with ;the regional chairman 
and governors to a happy and 
successful festival.
Five groups from  four areas 
participated. Three of the pro* 
ductions could be classed as ex­
cellent, one fa ir and one poor. 
We Were happy to have three 
Cana^an plays entered.
Under the chairmanship of 
Sister Teresa MacKinnon, a 
Theatre Conference was • held 
at Mount Saint Bernard Callege, 
The attendance was small but 
those present at the morning 
and afternoon sessions felt they
had gained a great deal from  
the talks and discussion.' ' [ 
The regional governors wish 
to record the fact, that they 
were very w ell satisfied With 
this year’s adjudicator. R oberti 
Dolby showed great charnn. g 
thorough knowledge of theatre 
and a rea l ability to teach. H er 
criticisms were a t a ll tim eji 
constructive and those ; people 
who have the necessary quality , 
of hum ility toward? their work 
in theatre could not h e lp ; bujt 
be impressed with Miss Dolby’s 
efforts to help them. ’They are 
the ones whose work ; should 
improve and. who w ill do inost 
to help D D F achieve excel­
lence. . /
Acadia Dram atic ' Society^ ' 
production of ‘‘Fortune and 
Men’s Eyes” was chosen as 
zone six winner. Richard MinU  
chiello, author' of “Vertigo dl 
Freedom” , won the Canadd 
Council award of $1,000 for a 
new Canadian play.
Considering the size of the 
town of Antigonish and its dis­
tance from  the larger centres, 
attendance, was good. Receipts 
for tickets were $1,020. E x­
penses were higher this year 
but a sm all profit was realized.
M uriel D . White,
Regional Chairman.
JACQUES ZOUVI 
. . . fourth time
Jacques Zouvi,,born in Paris; 
France but came to Canada at 
an early age. He studied at the 
School of Le Theatre du Nou­
veau Monde in Montreal.
He has participated in both 
French and English productions 
in. Dominion. Dram a Festival 
finals and received a trophy for 
best supporting role. An actor 
in many lead roles on stage 
and TV , in  both national lang­
uages, he was ■ seen in the 
cross country tour of the Can­
adian Players production “ A ll 
About Us.”
The founder of two theatre 
schools has also directed sev­
eral playii for the National 
Theatre School in English anc 
French."
He is currently appearing In 
the succe.ssful Montreal stage 
hit “ Le Jeu De L ’Ahour et du 
Hasard” , This was his fourth 
tim e around as DDF adjudica' 
tor.'.',
D EN IS  SW EETING  
. i . trophy winner
Dennis Sweeting is a native 
of Calgary and educated • in 
Winnipeg. He was a trophy win­
ner in the Dominion Dram a Fes­
tival: of 1938. He is a radio an­
nouncer in British Columbia.
His past credits include sea­
sons as general manager for 
the Canadian Players and pro­
ducer of the Kawartha Summer 
Theatre in Lindsay. As an actor 
he had sustaining parts in both 
TV series Quentin Durgens and 
Wojeck, and as the “Lion Tam ­
er” in the successful bilingual 
children’s show Dandy Lion and 
Le l̂ iion Distingue. He has pre 
viousiy adjudicated, for the D DF, 
The New York State University 
£)rama Festival and Simpson’s 
Collegiate Dj-ama Festival. His 
current project-directing a bi­
lingual production of Puss In  
Boots or Chat Botte to tour in 
Ontario.
M . CHARIESWORTH
Marigold Charlesworth — 
This RADA graduate from Eng­
land became the co-founder 
and director for T h e  Red Bam  
in Ontario from  1959-64. Artis­
tic director of The Canadian 
Players for 1965;66 and artis­
tic ' director for the Theatre 
Hour Company in 1968. She 
taught at Canada’s National 
Theatre school in 1964-66 and 
1968. During 67-68, she toured 
theatres in the U.S.S.R. and 
Eastern Europe under a Canada 
Council . Arts Award,
Her directing , and acting 
credits arc fa r too numerous 
to list—a few highlights are: 
actress: national tour as Juliet 
in Romeo and Juliet; a lead in 
the film  The Paper People and 
E llie  . Dunn in Heartbreak 
House. D irector: T h e  Fanta 
sticks, The Rivals, M urder In 
the Cathedral and co-director 
of Ham let, There is scarcely 
a theatrical organization in 
Canada she has not been asso­
ciated with.
Players Find Out 
Referee Is Alive
HUNTON, England (CP) — 
Messages of condolence flooded 
into Les Packham’s Kent home 
and local amateur soccer clubs 
wore black armbands when it 
was reported that the popular 
spare-time referee was dead. 
But Les was fit and w ell. Some­
one had misheard a phone mes* 
sage that ‘‘Les has dropped 
out,’’ of a match, and thought 




(CP) Sports reporters lost in 
terest in the soccer match they 
were watching when they tried 
to phone in Uie scojre. A joker 
had smeared the earpieces with 
purple dye and most of the w rit 
ers got an earful.“ I f  we find 
him, he w ill get a thick ear in 
exchange for; our purple ones, 
said one.
of
s h o u l d  b e  s m a l l
The federal health depart­
ment of Canada says fdi' most 
people a toothbrush w ill do a 
more effective Job if It is sm all
SW INGING MONKS
WORTH ABBEY, E  n g 1 a n d 
(CP) > -  The monks at this Sus' 
sex monastery are changing 
their habits to keep up with the 
times—they plan to hold regular 
pop music dances for young­
sters in the peaceful hall and 
cloisters here. |'W e want to hot 
it up a b it,” says Father An 
drew, the abbey’s bursar.
Ed K ra h n  
an d
a ll th e  S ta f f
Welcome,
Players and Visitors 
-  to Kelowna -
TH E H O M E  O F D R A M A
...
363 Bernard Avc. Phone 762-3381
a n d  V i s i t o r s
■ ' ........... \ ‘ ...............................■ "
O ur Best Wishes For a
M ost Successful Festival
I > n i  the M anafem nit and R(«ff at
W I L L I T S
DRUGS LTD.
m  BERNARD AVE, PRONE I-3I1I
The com petitive nature o f the  per­
form ance at the Dominion Drama 
Festival demands th a t each con- 
y  testan t be given an equal oppor-
' II ‘ ( I •
tu n ity . Therefore, any disturbance 
in the theatre during a performance 
w ill not be perm itted.
' '' ' ■' ' ■ ’ . '' . ' ' ' ' ' . ' /
Curtain Each Evening will be at 8 : 0 0  p.m.
l a t e  a rr iv a ls  w ill b e  se ated  d u rin g  th e  f ir s t  
,  su ita b le  in te rm iss io n .
mm
iiil:
S i lt :
i t ..
f * ; - '
W E L C O M E
P la y e rs  and  V is ito rs  
to  K E L O W N A  
H o m e o f th e  
D R A M A  F E S T IV A L  '6 9
Complete Stock o( 
SP O R TIN G  
E Q U IP M E N T
Boats
llnnUnr A Flnhlng 
Lioencen
Welder Body Bulldlnr 
Equipment ' 
Exolnaive Dealer 
for Head Skin 
Mercury Outboards 
IlnqtlBff, flahlng 
' ■ Track" and*'Field . < 









M o n t i e 's \  F o u r  S e a s o n  
S p o r t  C e n t r e  l t d .
447 Bffnhfa Avc. 
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K E L O W N A
The Drama
C A P IT A L
O f Canada '69
■u I .
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DOWNTOWN LOCATION 507 BERNARD AYE.
SHOPS CAPRI LOCATION No. %
The Management and Staff of Long Super Drugs wish every 
theatre group . . .  "GOOD LUCK" during the 1969 Drama 
Festival. It is an honor for Kelowna to be chosen as host 
for this great event.. We hope th at your stay w ill be a 
memorable one.
FOR FREE DELIVERY SERVICE 
ANYTIME CALL
7 6 2 - 2 1 8 0  or 7 6 2 - 2 1 1 5
f  1H Y I t ' Y ̂
TW O  IjOCATIONS t o  se r ve  y o u  -  S07 BM iiaid A w ,  Tdephono 7 6 2 -2 1 M -  Shops Capri, Telophono 762 -2115
